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TOW N BOA R D 
January 16, 1980 

A Me!'!ting of the Town Board, Town of Chili, was held on January 16, 1980, at 8:QO P.m. 
in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. 
The Mel.'ting WliS called to order by Supervisor Powers. 

The lnvocati on was read by the Town Clerk and followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

ROLL CAU,: Counci Iman Ramsey. Councilman Pikuet, Councilman Nowicki. Cound lman 
Criddle, Supervisor Powers 

ALSO PRESENT: Carol O'Connor, Town Clerkj Mr. Kelly, Town Atty. i Mr. Bergmann, Town 
Eng.jlMl-. Chudyk, Supt. of Hwys.; Mr. Vail, Jr., Ins. Counselor. 

'l'herH'nutel< of the Town Hoard Meeting held December 5, 1979, and December 19, 1979, 
were approved as amended. 

STEVE PAlKO, 69 If ORGAN ROAD: Is our section of Morgan Road f;oned any particular way? 
litn'liRVlSOR POWERS: Probably R-]O or 20. It is rural agricultural. MR. PAlKO: 
I am here to sec why the fellow down below me has so much junk. Ile se11s one piece. 
Ik hilS two trucks, two tractors, a truck that doesn't run, II truck body. He is on 
the corner of Stottle lind Morgan Roads. SUPERVISOR POWERS: Uave you called Mr. 
Connolly (Bldg. Inspector)? MR. l'AIKO: We wrote a letter. He was over to see me. 
lie wrote a letter. lie jtlst pushed his junk over next to the garage, and it haa piled 
there. lie hasn't moved a thing out. I can't get an estimate on my property with that 
stuff there. SUPERVISOR POWERS: I will talk to Mr. Connolly and both of Ul< can 
follow through and get that cleaned up. 

CIlIU FIRE DEPT It 1 - addi tion 
l'AUL Jf';SSEN OJ? TilE CIIILI FIRE DEPT: We have got, unfortunately, a Httle bit of 
puhlic.ity about certain aspects of this addition .. The addition is not solely for 
recreation, but also for increased business records; increased number of training 
requirements placed upon the fire Dept. since the original building was constructedj 
and increased storage of equipment and space needed to train our men and town people 
during th., two or three t imea a year we have first aid sessions and CPR. During 
review of our budget, we showed improvement for Company 1. We did not talk about 
this in detail because we had no idea of the construction costs. We still do not. 
No bids have been released. We only have a picture. SUPERVISOR POWERS: Where do 
the I~xplorel's meet? IlL JESSEN: The Lounge or Meeting Hall. If the weather is not 
too cold, auxilliary useA the facilities. Also, there are three other people working 
out of my offi ce now. The ch i.ef' s office is to the relll' wi. th three people working 
in it. In Company l's office, there are 4 people for 1 or 2 desks at the present 
time. SllPERVISOR POWERS: You did appear before the Planning I1oard? MR. JJ<:SSEN: 
On a voluntary basis. COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: Where did the figure of $175,000 come from? 
MR. JESSEN: To the best of Illy knowledge, the architect said that at a meeting once, 
That is his estimtlte. We are hopefull it will be quite a bit less than that. The 
IIlcmhl'rship can t.ake action to approve or disapprove this when we get correct figures. 
COUNCII,MAN CRIDIll,E: That is by no means an llccompl:ished fact? MR. JESSEN: No sir. 
We have only contracted with the architect. COUNCn,MAN CRIDDLE: You do have Borne 
funds laid aside for Lhis? MR. JESSEN: A very modest amount. COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: 
How do you finance the balance? HR. JESSEN: It would be a mortgage arrangement. 
The actual details] can't answer. COUNCIl,MAN CRIDDLE: Would you give us a breakdown 
on the proposed USllg- of the addition? MR. JESSEN: Three rooms. The largest would 
be the st.orage roon1 on the first floor. In addition, there will be a lounge area. 
llccBuse of the }'j re Code I we are Bmi ted to the amount of area on the second floor. 
We hope to have a recretltion room. This recreation room and lounge will be utilized 
ns training facilities. The storeroom would not be heated. SUl'ERVlSOR POWERS: Do 
you have a rendering on what this will look like? MR. JESSEN: Yes. 1 am sure it 
was at the l']anning Hoard. COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: The architect mentioned 2,600 square 
feet. The bulk being for storage and the balance for the lounge. SUPERVISOR l'OWERS: 
A lot of time is required of volunteer f:iremen. There are also paramedics. MR. 
JESSBN: We have advanced emergency training as well as the regular EMT's. We 
have between two lind three classes of Advanced First Aid each year. Host of the 
instructors are firemen themselves. 

Correl<. I'll Annual report for year 1979 submittedhy--TowIrJusticesPelkeyandCrBmer •. 
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Corn>s. ~12 Annual report for year 1970 submi tted by Receiver of Taxes, Jean I'hillips. 

Corres. 113 Annual report for year 1979 submitted by Town Clerk, Carol A. O'Connor. 

ifl RESOW']'] ON OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR l'mVERS 

RESOLVED that the following have accounted with the Town Board for all moni.es 
received and disbursed for the fiscal year January 1979 through December 1979 
and shall become a part of the minutes of tnill meeting per Town Law, Sec. 105: 

Town Clerk 
Receiver of Taxes. 

AND BE IT FUR1'IlER RESOl.VEIl that Town Justice Cramer and Town Justice Pelkey I 
have presented their criminal traffic and civil docketts to the Town Board 
for thei 1" examinat ion. S£1conded by Counei Iman Nowicki. Carried Unanimous ly, 

Corres. /14 Letter dated January 9, 1980, to Chili Town Hoard from Bernice F. 
Wllcox, Town Hi storian, attaching HIstorians Annual Report for 1979. 

Corres. #5 Memo from Clifton Fire Department, Inc., advising of officers elected 
by the department for year 1980. 

COrTes. #6 Letter dated December 21, 1979, to Town of Chili from Monroe Co. Water 
Authority, re; Springbrook Sub., Sec. D, DME tl77018, adviaing that 
they are accepting the water main and appurtenances in said subdivision 
as part of their system. 

Corres.117 Letter dated December 27,1980, to Town of Chili from Monroe Co. 
Water Authority, ret Walnut Hill Sub., PME tf7B016, advising they are 
now accepting the water main and appurtenanees in said subdivision 
as part of their system. 

Corres. #8 Letter dated January 4, 1980; to Supervisor Powers, from the Rev. 
William P. Showalter, l'arkminster Presbyterian Church, enclosing a 
check for $1,000 as a contribution to the Town of Chili. 

Corres. 419 Letter dated January 14, 1980, to Town of Chili, from Clifton Fire 
Dept., re: Disability lnsurnnce, Volunteer Fire Fighters, enclosing 
the 1980 Roster of Active Members of the Department. 

Corres. #10 Minutes of the Regular Meeting. Chi Ii Library Board of Trusteea, held 
December 5, 1979, submittedj to be on file in Town Clerk's Office. 

Corres. 4111 Minutes of the Chili Recreation & Youth Comm Meeting held December 12, 
1979, Ilubmi ttedj to be on file in Town Clerk's Office. 

Corres, 4113 Chili Dog Warden! s report submitted for month of December, 1979. 

Corn;s. 1f14 Chi li Dog Warden's report submitted for the year 1979. 

Corres. ffilS IJetter dated December 27, 1979, to Supervisor James J. Powers, and 
Town Counei l111cn, from J. Norman Vail, Insurance Counselor, advis i ng 
that the skating dnke in Ranchmar and Hubbard Parks are presently not 
Ilupervised and he feels that they should be to protect the Town. 

Corn's. 1fl6 l.et tel" dated December 27, 1979, to Supervisor James J. Powers, from 
Erdman Anthony, Assoc' l re: Final payment, Hillary Heights Detention 
Pond, advising that the contractor has submitted his maintenance bond 
which was approved by the Insurance Counselor and reoommending that 
final payment of $2,429.00 be made at this time. 

1f2 RESOLm'lON OFFERlm BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOJ.VEn that upon the> recommendation of the Town Engineer, final payment be 
111adc, to Sanmar l.andscaping & Paving, Inc., in the amount of $2,429.00, for 
work completed on the IIi l1ary Heights Detention Pond project AND BE IT 
FURTHER RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorilled to issue II check in 
that 8llPUnt. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

Corn:;!!. {i17 Letter dated J anllary 1. 1980, to Supervi SOl" Powers and Chili Town 
Boat'd Members from Daniel F. Rose. Chili Dog Control Officer, 
thanking the Roard for his reappointment. 
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Corres, (fi8 Letter dated January 7, 1980, to Chill l'own 'Hoard from Scott E, 
. Carpe'nter, Al'l'essor, re: Assembly Hill (fA-7153, attaching a copy of 

the bill and a cover letter asking Town Boards to adopt a resolution 
supporting this legislation, further stating that he feels that 
is II worthy piece of legislation and a copy has been submi.tted to Mr. 
Kelly for his analysis and recommendation, 

Correa. #19 Letler dated January 7, 1980, to Supervisor James J. Powers from 
Erdman Anthony, Asaoc" re: Final release of funds, Chestnut Ridge 
Sub., Sec. 2, advising that 3 items remain to be done and recommending 
that this situation has existed for several years, the developer be 
contacted and asked to complete these items or the funds be made 
available to the Town to complete this work. 

COn"eIL 4t20 Letter dated January 7, 1980, to Supervisor James J. Powers from 
t;rdman AntllOny. Assoc, re: Request for payme"nt Davis Park Phase lA 
and recommending payment in the amount of $34,110.00. 

n Rt;l)OLUTION OFFt;R~;D BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

Rt;SOLVEIl that upon the recommendation of the Town Engineer, payment: be made to 
1'-5 Enterprises in the amount of $14,110.00 for work which has been completed in 
Davis Park, AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to 
issue a check in said amount from the Parks & Recreadon Reserve Fund. Seconded 
by Councilman Pikuet. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. li21 Letter dated Jantlary 10, 1980, to James J. Powers, Chi.li Town Board, 
from Jerome j<', l>rixner, Chairman, Chili Recreation & Youth Comm., re
questing the Town Board authorize preparation of the ffnal specifications 
for bidding of Davis Park Improvements Phase lBl and Ul2 with the 
exception that construction on fields 9, 10. and 11 be each separate 
options, 

RJo;SOLUTlON OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that authorization be given for preparation of find specifications for 
bids on Davis Park - phase IBI and IB2, including fields 5, 6, 7, & 8; drainage 
work, access road, grading of the parking BreB Bnd construction of fields 9 
and JO as separate options and payment to come from" the Revenue Sharing and if 
necessary, the Park & Recreation Fund. Seconded by Counci.lman Pikuet. Carried 
by the following vote: Councilman Ramsey, aye; Councilman Pikuet, aye; 
Counci lIilan Nowicki, aye; Councilman Criddle, aye; Supervisor Powers, no. 

Corres. i122 I,etter dated January 15, 1980, to Chill. Town Hoard from Deborah S. 
Voorhei!'l, indi eating that she would be interested in the job of part
time Zoning Enforcement Officer. 

Correa. #23 Application [or employment submitted by Lynette Arnold. 

415 HESOLUTlON OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that Lynette Arnold, 3940 Buffalo Road, Rochester, New York, 14624, 
be appointed part-time clerk/typist for the Town of Chili, to serve at the 
pleasure of the Town Board, to be paid at the rate of $4.10 per hO\lL Seconded 
By Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. i!24 Memo dated January 15, 1980, to Chi Ii Town Board from Supervisor Powers 
re: salary change for hourly clerical employees. 

#6 RI~SOLU'l'lON OFFERED )W SUPERVISOR POWI.;RS 

RESOLVE)) thl1t the hourly rate for part-time clerks and part-time clerk/typists 
be set at $4.10 per hour, effective with PRt!4. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. 
Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #25 l.et.ter to Carol A. O'Connor, Town Clerk, from James Perna, Corres. 
Secy., Chili Fire Dept., Inc., re: change in active lillt. 

#7 mmm,UTION OFI<'ERED IIY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

m;SOLVlm that upon the recommendation of the Chili Fire Dept., Inc., the 
following names be added to the list of active volunteers: 

Al an .'1"iday, 978 Co ldwater Road I Rochester 14624 
John D. Caulfield, 14 Wills Road, Rochester 14624 



\larry 1'. New.' 3 Re'dClick 'I,ane, Roches teT 14624 
Paul C. Monroe, 2345 ilestside Drive, N. Chili 14514 

AND lit; IT FURl'JlHR RESOJ"VED that the Insurance Couuselor be so notified of 
these addi t j ons . Seconded hy Counci lman CrIddle. Cllrri ed Un;mimous 1y. 

Corres. #26 Letter to Carol A. O'Connor, Town Clerk, from Jl1mes Pernl1, Corres. 
Secy., Chili Fire Dept., Inc., re: change in I1ctive list. 

1/8 RESOLUTION Ol"FERRD BY COUNCIUIAN NOWICKI 

RESOTNIW tllllt upon the recomnendation of the Chili Fire Dept., Inc., the 
names of James II. Fodge, 27 Barry J"l1ne, be removed from the list of active I 
volunteers AND HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Insurance Counselor be BO 

notified, Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

Correll. 1{27 I"etter dated January 10, 1980, to Chili Town Board, from Michael J. 
Ske,ps, submitting his resignation as a member of the Chili Conser- .. 
vation Board and E!o!C. ,. 

f/9 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that Michael Bkeps' resignation as a member of the Conservation 
Tloard and EMC be accepted. Seconded by Counci Iman Ramsey. Card ed Unsnimous ly. 

Corres, 1128 Letter dated January 15, 1980, to Supervisor James J. Powers from 
reter W. Sullivan, Asst. Dir. of Street Lighting, Rochester Gas & 
IUectric, re: lighting recommendation for Union St. at Morgan Rd. 

tllO RESOLUTION OFFERED IlY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

ImSOLVIW that Supervisor Powers be authori zed to Bign the agreement wi th 
Rochester Gas & Electric Corp. for a change in lighting at the intersection 
of i'lorgan Rd. and Union Street at an es tima ted annual increased cost 0 f 
$150.00. Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. 1/29 I~etter dated January 15, 1980, to Town lIoard, Town of Chili from 
Stephen A, Chudyk, Supt. of Hwys., re: request to have roof leaks I 
repaired in Highway Garage addition area. 

#11 RBSOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

HESOJ,\'E1l that the Superintendent of Highways be authorized to take in at least 
two quotes from reliable sources to estimate repairs needed,~u garage roof 
and is hereby authorized to have the roof repaired. Seconded by Councilman 
Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #30 Memo dated January 16, 1980, to Supervisor Powers and Chili Town 
!Soard Members from Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk, ret application from 
Bvergreen Trailer Park. 

4112 RESOLUTlON OFFERED !SY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that the application of the Evergreen Trailer Park for a Town of Chili 
License for the year 1980 be approved AND BE IT FURTlIBR RESOLVED that the 
applicant be required to notify the Supervisor or Building Inspector when a new 
trailer is moved onto the property BO they may inspect the installation and the 
applicant provi de the Town of Chili Town Clerk with a listing of the owner of 
each trailer, AND HE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that an electdca1 inspection be held. 
Seconded by Councilman Pikuet. Carried Unanimously. 

Carres. fi31 Memo to Chili Town Board from Councilman Nowicki, re: Developmental 
Review Committee. 

i/13 RESOLUTlON OFFERED IlY COUNCILMAN PI'KUET 

RESOLVED that the following abstracts as prepared by the Town ClerK, Carol 
O'Connor, be approved and bills ordered paid as rendered: 

General Fund Va. Nos. 1 - 41 $22,820.16 
Highway Fund Vo. Nos. 1 - 40 10,244.19 
Morgan Road Water Dist. Vo. 1 & 2 150.00 
Chili Water.Dist. Vo. No.1 23.00 
IHllary Drainage Dist. Va. NO.1 573.10 

Seconded by Councilman Nowicki, Carried Unanimously 
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Corres. 1132 'Letter from Mr. Chudyk, Supt. of lIwys •• requesting a resolution 
Buthod dng the signing of agreement to repair town roadfl. 

1114 Rt;SOLUTlON OFJ.'ERlm IIY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that the Supervisor and Councilmen be authorized to enter into an 
agreement to spend the Town Highway Funds to repair Bnd improve the Town 
roads. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. 4133 LC't ter dated January 16, ] 980, to Supervisor Powers from Mr. Bergmann, 
Town Engineer, re: release of money from letter of credit on Pudgie'a 
1'i&&8. 

1/15 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWJ<:RS 

RESOLVED that as per the recommendation of the Town Engineer, Mr. Bergmann, 
$500 be released and $500 be retained from the letter of credit on Pudgie's 
J':i&za. $500 retained for storm drainage on Pudgie's Pizza lind' the $500 
be put into the Town Storm & Road Funq for future drainage improvements. 
Seconded by Counci hlan Nowicki. Carr"fed Unanimous 1y. 

Corres. #34 Letter datcd January 16. 1980. to Town Board from Stephen A. Chudyk, 
Supt. of IIwys .• re: terminated employment with the Town of Wayne D. 
Cil uHo and H60. 00 in damages he owes to town property. 

1I15A RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 
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RESOLVED that the Town Engineer be authorized to prepare apeciiications on 
the Town Hall and Library roof replacement, monies to come from the Revenue 
Sharing Budget for 1980. Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

RESOLUTION OFFBRE}) BY COUNClL1-1AN pum:T 

RESOLVED that the Supervisor be authorized to contact the highest 
authority regarding the rectifying of the extremely poor 
construction on Chestnut Ridge Road project, icularly 
in the area of Fenton Road And BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT 
the letter be sent by registered mail. Seconded by Councilman 
Criddle and carried unanimously. 

RESOLUTION OFJ<'ERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVE!} that }lonald W. Owens, Soil Scientist, be authorized to be present 
during the County Testing of the landfill site no. 5 and shall examine the soil 
samples obtained and report back to the Town Board for a cost not to exceed 
$240.00. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried by the following vote: 
Counc:i Iman I!arnscy, aye; Coune i lrnan Pikuet, aye; Counci lman Nowl eki, aye; 
Councilman Criddle, aye; Supervisor Powers. no. 

MR. GREENJILAT was present regarding the recycling center. SUPERVISOR FOWERS 
prefened to discuBs this further with HR. GREENBLAT. 

COUNCILMAN l'IKUET asked if any response was heard from Gene ra 1 Code Pub lishers. 
SUPERVISOR l'OWfmS said wi 11 call and set up a time to meet with them. 

COUNCILHAN CRIDDLE said the mileage question was still hanging. SUPERVISOR POWERS 
had II call (rom Greece inqu:iring about ours. Some towns are providing vehicles. 
Most towns are between 15~ and l8¢ per mile. 

Heeting adjourned at 10:45 P.M. 
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TOW N BOA R D 
FEBRUARY 6, 1980 

A Meeting of the Town Board, Town of Chili, was held on February 6. 1980, at 
8:00 P.M. in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New 
York, 14624. The Meeting was called to order by Supervisor Powers. 

The Invocation was read by the Town Clerk and followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

ROLL CALt,: Supervi Bar Powers, Councilman Ramsey, Councilman l'ikuet, Counc ilman 
Criddle, Councilman Nowicki 

ALSO PRESENT: Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk; Mr. Kelly, Town Atty. i Mr. llergmann, 
Town Eng.; Mr. Vail, Sr. Ins. Counselor, }Ofr. Chudyk, Supt. of Hwys. 

The Minutes of the Adjourned Town Board Meeting held December 28, 1979, were 
amended and approved as amended. 

The Minutes of the Town Hoard Meeting held December 28,1979, were approved and 
amended and amended as approved. 

MR. nIl,1. VAN J)USER, 1827 SCOTTSVILLE RoAD: Asked the Board to consider a resolution 
to go into a Joint Venture with other tax districts affected by the airport expansion. 
The proposals are due back from the Federal Government and have tentatively received 
approval. I have tentatively received approval from Wheatland-Chili to hire consul
tants and to study the tax base of all districts and determine what the effect of 
the expansion is. The initial draft has not been dealt with. Mr. ],angren said there 
would be no effect on the tax base. A joint venture to get clear the issue on this 
would bE' very worthwhile. There are many other tax districts that are not aware 
of what the effect will be. I don't think much of the tax districts realize this. 
At the prE'sent time, with our area legislatures, we would not have enough to vote 
this down. 

I 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Number one, you raise a sedous legal question as far as joining I 
other tax districts. I recall the une project with the Town of Greece, and we 
could not do so. 1 might also !lay that while in attendance at a Chamber of 
Commerce meeting, Mr. Langren made several statements. One was that they were not 
going to redline as they had previously indicated. I requested Mr. Langren give a 
copy of the reports to the Supervisor Hart and myself. I have talked to Kenneth Cole 
in Np.w York to sec if we could work with the County on this project. 

COUNCILMAN PIKU!IT: When are you requesting this cooperation? 

MR. VAN nUSER: A representative from each Town Board and there are other groups 
suci) as teachers unions. I am talking about conducting a study on properties in 
the area that would not receive any federal loans. The property is going to be 
devaluated. 

SUPgRVISOR POWERS: They are not going to redline. They are not going to notify 
the banks of such. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Are you going around to the various towns to get a coalition 
together? 

MR. VAN nUSER: I went for II landfill hearing. They through this airport thing 
in as new business. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Wasn't there something either Federal or State that said any 
projects like that need an Impact Study on them? 

MR. VAN DUSER: There is <it report dollar wise stating what the airport brings into 
the County as a whole. 

SUPERVISOR POWBRS: I have been attending meetings on this for a long time. I did 
raise the question of economic impact studies. There is a Supervisor's Association 
Meeting, and I will bring it up. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUln: As a private cith:en, I will join your venture And act as a 
liason to this Hoard until we can get further information on this. 

JEAN PHILLIPS, 80 BALLANTYNE ROAn: Has the Federal Government approved the 
funding for this airport expansion? 

-
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SUl'lmVISOR p(,IWlms: am,'assuming the questions that were raised at the Public 
Hearing can be transcribed and reports then go to the FAA. 

MS. }'HILLIPS: I wish that someone on this Board would check to see if the County 
has recelved federal funding. Because if so, we have better get busy. 

CLAInE MONTGOMERY: The legislature can't act until they have the official documents 
back. Wall the FAA report back? The Master Plan must be back before· the legislature 
can act. The FAA report is just something for their infonnation. The monies have 
been cKpended for II few years for the actual design. It has taken until now to 
adopt this document and evaluate and decide which plan they will go with. They 
aTe not in final design stage. 
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MR. K~:LLY; We should find out if monies have been expended by the Federal Government 
and if that report has come back. 

Corres. #35 I,etter dated January 21, 1980, from Raymond E. Keefe, Comm. of Physical 
Services, Co. of Monroe, To Supervisor Powers, re: Chestnut Ridge 
Rosd (#76736) advising that it would be possible for the Town to 
procure the portion of roadway, which was abandoned in the improvement 
project .and that the swales in the area have been inspected and in the 
area of the new Fenton Road intersection, s orne wi 11 be piped and others 
will be lessened in their depth. 

ifl8 RgSOLUTION OFFERED IlY COUNCILMAN CRIDDI,E 

lmsor.VED that the Supervisor be authorized to respond to Mr. Keefe, Corum. of 
Physical Services, Co. of Honroe, regarding the County property abandoned as a 
result of the Chestnut Ridge Road improvement project and accept the offer of the 
"Quit Claim" deed on the property in the best i.nterests of the Public Health, 
Safety and Welfare in the Town of Chili area AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the 
Insurance Counselor be notified irumedi.ately upon acquisition of said property. 
Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimous ly. 

Corres. 4136 Letter dated Jnauary 27, 1980, to Chili. Town Board from Tracy L. Logel 
Asst. Leader; Linda Otte, Asst. Leader; and Edna Wells, Leader, Girl 
Scout Troop #760, re: unsatisfactory conditions at the DeMeco House 
and requesting a partial refund on the cost of a griddle which they feel 
was damaged duo to negl igence on the -part of the town. 

4119 RESOLUTION OFFERlm BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVEI> that the Girl Scout Troop /176-0 be reimbursed in the amount of $6.50 
for a griddle, which was d.amaged at the DeMeco House. Seconded by Councilman 
l'ikuet. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. ~f37 Letter dated January 29, 1980, to Supervisor Powers from James H. 
Howarth I Earth bOrn Builders I reques ting penni ss ion to erect a sign 
advertis i ng thei r Bubdi visi on, Springbrook, on Hubbard Park Property 
and their willingness to contribute $100 to the Recreation Commission 
in lieu of rent for the privi ledge of erecting the sign on Town property. 

Correr>. 4138 Soils report prepared by Earth Dimensions, Inc., dated January 8, 1980, 
of the Graczyk-Ned I'areel. submitted to the Town Board by the Chili 
Landfill Committee. 

Corres. #39 Chili Dog Control Officer's report submitted for month of January, 1980; 
to be on file in Town Clerk's office. 

Corres. ~fIlO Letter da ted January 21, 1980. h'om Erdman Anthony. Assoc. I to James J. 
Powers, Supervisor, re: request for payment - Chili Memorial Park, 
Henderson Addition, recommending that $16,360.65 be released to the 
contractor at thi.s time for work which has been eompleted. 

4//0 RESOUITlON OFFERED lIY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that the $16,360.65 be released to Spear-Hendershot from the CDA 
monies of the County of Honroe, and shall be paid upon receipt of the CDA 
monies from the County for work which has been completed on the Henderson 
addition, per the recommendation of the Town Engineer, Erdman & Anthony, 
As soc. Seconded by Counci.lman Nowicki. Carried Unanimous ly. 



Con-ee. IUt! Letter dated January 28, 1980, to Supervisor James Power's, hom Everett H. 
'\ail, Ins. Counselor, re: equipment Ilchedule on the Inland .Marine Section 
of the Special Multi-Peril Insurance advising that the Hartford has 
found the values to be understated and attaching II copy of the schedule 
wi th current values according to the "Contractors' 'Gteen Book" and 
the values as shown on the policy. 

Corres.# ~2 Let:lcr dated February 3, 1980, to Chi.li Town Board, Sl.lpervisor James 
J. Powers, from Jerome F. Brixner, Chairman, Chili Recreation 6. Youth 
COl1un., reconnnending a 90-day provisional appointment of Mrs. Joyce 
Murphy to the poshion of Clerk/typist for tl'le Recreation Dept. at 
a pay rate of $4.46 per hour. 

fi2l RE!;OLUTION OJ<'FERlm BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

]{ESOLVED that the position of Clerk/Typist for the Recreation Dept. be 
created at 11 slllaray rate of $4.30 per hour for a temporary, 90-dBY provisional 
appointment of Mrs. Joyce Murphy. Defeated for lack of second. 

#22 rmSOLUTlON OFFERED lIY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED 1'hat the position of Clerk/Typist for the Recreation Dept. be created 
at €I salary rate of $4.17 per hour for a temporary, 90-day provisional appoint
ment of 'Mrs. Joyce IMurphy. Seconded by Councilman Pikuet. Carried by the 
following vote: Councilman Ramsey, nOi Councilman Pikuet, aye; Councilman 
Nowicki, aye; Councilman Criddle, aye; Supervisor Powers, aye. 

Corres. 1M3 Memo dated February 3, 1980, to Town Board from Supervisor Powers, re: 
Temporary Clerk/Typist for the Building Dept. 

1123 RESOLUTION OFFJ£RED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

(f 24 

RESOLV!::D that Mary CIlBtellllni, 18 Andony Lane, Roches ter, NY. ,14624. be appointed 
Temporary Clerk/Typist for the Building Dept. for a period of 90 days to be 
pai d on the blls i s of an annual slllary of $ 7,300.00. Defeated for lack of /I 

second. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that LISA JEAN PHILLIPS, 80 Ballantyne Road, Rochester, NY be 
appointed Temporary Clerk/Typist for the Building Dept. for a period of 90 
days, to be paid an annual salary of $7,300.00. Seconded by Councilman Pikuet. 
Carded by the following vote: Councilman Ranlsey, aye; Councilman Pikuet, aye; 
Councilman Nowicki, aye; Councilman Criddle, aye; Supervisor Powers, no. 

Corres, !/14I4 Memo dated February 3, 1980 I to Town Board from Supervisor Powers, re: 
PT Zon~ng Officer. 

1125 RESOLUTlON OFl,'ERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVlm that Deborah Voorheis be sppointed part-time Zoning Officer for the 
Town of Ch iIi, to serve at the pleasure of the Board AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that she shall be paid at the rate of $5.50 per hour. Seconded by Supervisor 
Powers. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #45 fMhmo dated February 3, 1980, to Town Board from Supervisor Powers, re: 
1'1' Account Clerk. 

~126 RESOLUTION OFFl<;R}m BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED thAt Lorraine Anderson be appointed Psrt Time Account Clerk for the 
!1 ighway Dept. Seconded by Counci Iman Nowicki. Carried Unanimous ly. 

Corres. If46 Memo date d .'ebruary 5, 1980. to Supervisor James l'owers from Scott E. 
Carpenter, Assessor, re: Assessors' Training Program. 

1127 RJ<:SOLU'l'lON OFFERED I\Y COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RKSOI,vED that Scott 1'- Carpenter be authorized to attend Phase r of the Assessors' 
Training Program for Certifi cation to be held at Batavia Community College from 
}larch 3 - 7, 1980, expenses to be pili d by voucher as incurred, Seconded by 
Counci lman l'ikuet. Carded Unanimously. 

I 

I 
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Corres. 4M7 .I.ett(,r dated February 5, 1980, to Town Board, Town of Chili. from 
Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. of llwys •• 1'0: pub lic hearing for opening 
of bids for 10-wheel dump truck. 

1/28 R1~SOLUTION OFFERI-:D lIY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED tllat a public hearing be held on March 5, 1980, at 8:30 P.M. to open 
blds for tlle purchase of a ten-wheel dunlp truck for the Highway Dept. 
Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

COrrell. #48 Letter dated February 5, 1980, to Town Board, Town of Chili, from 
Ste.phen A. Chudyk, Supt. of llwys., re: idfficulties created by the 
lack of a Parking Ordinance and asking that same be adopted soon to 
enable snow and ice operations to be expedited. 

Cm'res. lf49 Letter dated February 5, 1980, to Town Board, Town of Chili, from 
Stepben A. Chudyk, Bupt. of Ilwy9., re: problem created on Wadsworth 
nrive cul de saC by construction of a new home and requesting that 
the Engineer be authorized to stake out corrective act:ion to enable the 
Town Crews to re-establish the cuI de sac when weather permits. 

Corres. liSa Letter dated February 5, 1980, to Town Board, Town of Chili, fron! 
Stephen A. Chudy\<, Supt. of Jlwys., re: requesting $25,000 allocated for 
garage addi tion be released to enable highway personnel to begin work 
on same as time is avai 1ab1e. 

Corres. it5l Letter dated February 6, 1980, to James J. Powers, Chili l'own Board, 
from Jerome Brixner, Chairman. Chili Recreation 6. Youth Corom., re: 
refund. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that a refund be given to Robert Bonnes, 480 Gillette Road. Spencerport, 
NY, in the amount of $58.00, whieh represents the fee for a gymnastics class 
his daughter was unable to attend due to injuries AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that Supervisor Powers be authorized to issue II check in said amount. Seconded 
by Supervisor I'owers. Unanimously approved. 

Corres. #52 Letter dated February 5, 1980, to Supervisor James J. Powers,from 
Robert L. Fitch, Dir. of Transportation, Co. of Monroe, ret Paul 
Road (71036) advising that they are in the process of preparing various 
papers necessary for implementation of the improvement of the Paul 
Road Chi 1i Avenue :i ntersect ion. 

Corres. #53 Statement of does for New York State Association of Conservation Corom. 

/130 RIlSOLtrrION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RES01Vlm that the Supervisor be authorized to issue a check in the amount of 
$50.00 to the N. Y. S. Assoc. of Conservation Comm. for 1980 dues for the 
Chili Conse.rvation Hoard. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

if 31 Rl\SOI~UTlON OF'FER1.;n BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

4t32 

Rf;SOLVIW that the following abstracts as prepared by the Town Clerk, Carol 
O'Connor, be approved and bills ordered paid as rendered: 

General Fund Vo. Nos. 42 - 125 
Ili ghway Fund Vo. Nos. 41 - 88 
Rev. Shar. Vo. No. 1 
Chili Drain. No.1 Va. 1 
Il:illary Drain. Mo. Nos. 1 & 2 
Cash Rd. & Storm (West Canon) 

$41,036.15 
27,611.95 
15,000.00 

43.30 
57.60 

Vo. 1 [,. 2 
Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. 

1,709.75 
Carried Unanimously, 

RESOLunON OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVr:D that upon the recommendation of the Chili Drainage Committee, it is 
resolved by this Town lloard that proceedings be taken in accordance with Article 
12-C, section 209-r of the Town Law of the State of New York, whereby, all existing 
drainage di strictI! in the Town be dissolved and the subsequent Inanagement, 
l1\aintenance, operation' and repair!! relating to drainage shall thereafter be 
handled as a Town Function and a public hearing on such proposed dissolution 
be held lit 8:45 P.M. on March 5, 1980, £111 in accordance with section 209-r 
of the Town l.aw. Seconded by Counci Iman Criddle. Carried Unani.mous 1y. 



Corr~s. #54 Letter from Erdman Anthony, Assoc., to Town Hoard, Tvwn o~ Chili, re: 
Ded:ication of Walnut Hills and not recommending such until further 
:improvements arc made. 

Corres. (/55 1 eL ter to Councilman Pikuet frorn the Chi! i LandH 11 Comm. thanking 
the Firm of Erdman & Anthony, Assoc., for their proffeasional advice 
and assistance. 

(!33 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that the 'I'own Board meeting scheduled for February 26, 1980, be 
cance lIed. Secon dcd by Counci.1 man Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

COUNCIL~lAN NOWICKI asked j f any action has been done on the repairs to the Garage 
roof? MR. BERGMANN said Jack is to get us estimates. We haven't had anything yet. 
COUNCILMAN NOWICKI asked if anything was back on the reommendations to the Planning 
!loard Bnd Zoning BOS1"d regarding driveway cuts? SUPERVISOR POWERS said no. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE asked are we in good shape with the budget for snow removal? 
MR. CHUIWK said we have been using quite !l bit of salt on Hi11s and curves and 
subdivisions. 

SUPERVISOR I'OVlERS sajd he has followed up with a letter to Dave Powell on Borne 
of the questions raised. 

it3lf R.:SOLU'l'ION OFFERED llY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVEIl that the Town Board authorized the Parks Bnd Rccreat ion Dept. to pur
chase B tractor under state bi.d contract, cost not to exceed $8,200.00, 
~\ich was covered in the budget, per the specifications prepared by the Parks 
Dept. Seconded by Supervisor Powers. Card ed Unanimously. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:40 P.M. 

Town Clerk, Carol A. O'Connor 
Co ~ 
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SPECIAL TOWN BOARD MEETING 
F~BRUARY 28, 1980 

A Special Meeting of the Town lIoard, Town of Chili, was held on February 28, 1980, 
at 7:00 P.M. in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New 
York, 14624. The Special Meeting was called to order by Supervl90r Powers. 
I 

ROLl, CA1.I.: Counci lnlan Ramsey, Councilman Pikuet. Counc:i Iman Nowicki, 
Councilman Criddle, Supervisor Powers. 

ALSO l'RESF;Wl': Carol A. O'Connor, Town Clerki Mr. William C. Kelly, Town Atty. 

JI 

e H5 ](ESOLUTlON O}'FEREP BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

I 

R~:SOl,Vf;1l that a public hearing be held on Friday, March 14, 1980, at 8:00 P.M. 
on the request of DePaul Mental Health Services, to open a group home on property 
located at approximately 3309 Union Street. Seconded by Councilman Criddle. 
Ca rri ed llnani mous ly . 

The meeting was c lased at 7: 10 P. M. 

Town Clerk, 
Carol A. OI~O~~~:' . .". /.' 

~~ c:;(~ 
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TOW N BOA R D 
MARCH 5, 1980 

A Meeting of the Town Board, Town of Chili, was held on March 5, 1980, at 8:00 P.M. 
in the Chi Ii Admini strat ion Offices, 3235 Ch i Ii Avenue J Rochester, New York, 14624. 
The Meet ing was called to order by Supervisor Powers. 

The Invocation was read by the Town Clerk and followed by the I'ledge of 
Allegi ance. 

ROI,L CALL: Counci lnlan Ramsey, Counc ilman Pikuet, Councilman Nowicki, 
Councilman Criddle, Supervisor Powers 

Al,SO I'RESENT: Carol A. O'Connor, Town Clerk; William C. Kelly, Town Atty.; 
Daniel L. Miller, Dept. Town Atty.; Mr. Stephen Chudyk. Supt. of 
Highways; Mr. Bergmann, Town Engineer. 

The Town Iloard Minutes fot the meeting held on January 16, 1980, and the meeting 
held on February 6, 1980, and the meeting held on February 2B, 19BO, were amended and 
approved as amende-. 

WALTER IILOSS, 61 St:QUOIA DRIVE: The Drainage Commi ttee has asked me to see if we 
can get some help for Mrs. Pagliuco. Her property has a drainage ditch with water 
running to the northeast corner of her property instead of going west. What seems 
to be running from Chili Avenue goes back to this corner of her property. We have 
tried lo get some action, but no results. We would like to ask the Board to hold up 
anything definite in the way of monies deposited until this is cleared up. MR. 
BERGMANN: We have put pressure on them to correct this, but there hasn I t been any
thing done. SlWi';RVISOR POWERS said we do have a I,etter of Credi t good until September, 
1980, so they may ask [or further releases, and we don't necessarily have to reI esse 
these monies. 1 am sure they will ssk for releases. and we will not release any. 
MR. mmGMANN said I think you will be seeing some action this month. We will write 
him s letter staling he 1S liable for damages to her property, 

JAMES PERNA, 1053 PAUL ROAD: I am requesting some street· lights on our street. It 
is very dark, and I hA~e kids parking in my drivewsy and in the lane acrOBS the 
street from me. This 1S .very distrubing. There are three houses there, and it 
would be nice to have a couple of lights there. At least one down toward my end. 

MR. JEROME HRIXNER, 14 llARDOM ROAD: As Chairman of the Chili Recreation & Youth 
Conmlission, we were a little disappointed when the Town Board failed to accept the 
recommends tions of our Liason, Councilman Ramsey, and increase Mrs. Murphy I s 
remuneration. II year ago, Mrs. Murphy was a~ked to take a test for Payroll Clerk and 
for /lccount Clerk. The Commission set up with the condition that upon passing these 
tests. she would be full t:i me. The Commission recommended $4.62. It was deemed 
later that the subject position would be Clerk Typist. Last month, she received this 
temporary appointment, subject to her taking the Clerk Typist test. We are very 
disappointed that Councilman Ramsey's recommendation for $3.30 was not approved. 
SUPERVISOR POWERS: Those tests she took were not applicable to the job ~he does. 

I 

I 

She has been told to take the Clerk Typist test over and over again. If she passes, 
she is put on a probationary period. At the end of that period of time, she will 
receive permanent appointment. There will be disappointments, hut this Board sets 
the salaries, and she did get a 7 percent increase last year. We took in a number of 
factors in arriving at our decision. Because the Recreation Commission recommends, 
docs not necessari ly mean they will get a "Full Stamp 'of Approval!!. COUNCILMAN 
RAMSEY: To clear up the record, Mrs. Murphy did take those tests based on 
information we had at that time. 

e 
DONAl.D FASO, 134 HILLARY: Has the Board considered a monetary presentation for 
the Chairman of the Drainage Committee? Alot of time does go into that job and Walter 
Bloss does do a good job. SUPERVISOR POWERS: There is nothing in this year's 
budget for that, and I do agree wi th you, this does deserve some consideration. 

Corres. 156 Letter dated February II, 1980, to Supervisor James J. Powers, from 
Graham E . Chamberlain, Director of Street- Lighting J RG- & E i reI 
street ljghting for Westside Drive (Whittier Road to Buffalo Road) 
at an estimated cost annually of $2,900.00. 

I 
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tf36 RESOI.UTION O}<'}<'ERIm BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be lluthori&ed to sign the proposal for street 
lighting on Westside Drive from Whittier Road to Buffalo Road at an estimated 
cost of $2,900.00, annually. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #57 Letter dated February 11, 1980, to Supervisor James J. Powers, from 
Graham E. Chamberlain, Director of Street Lighting, R G & E, re: 
proposal to install street light on Union Street at Parkway Drive 
at estimated annual cost of $80.00. 

~137 RESOLUTION OFFERED flY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to sign the proposal for install
ation of a street light at Union Street and Parkway Drive at an estimated annual 
cost of $80.00. Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

Cones. liS8 l,etter dated February 20, 1980, to Chili Town Board from James L. 
Hendricks, Esq., re: appeal of Planning Board's denial of the conditional 
use permit for Joe Gomes, 15 Bright Oaks Drive. 

iD8 Rt;SOLUTlON OPFgRIW BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that a public hearing be held on March 19, 1980, at 8:30 P.M. for 
the purpose of hearing the appeal of the Planning Board's denial of the 
application of Joe Gomes, IS Bright Oaks Drive, for a conditional use permit. 
Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #59 Letter dated February 25, 1980, to Supervisor James J. Powers, from 
David C. Powell, Reg. Traffic Eng., N,Y.S.D.O.T.,re: File 26.13-252A, 
Study, 4795]28, advising t~at investigation of the intersection of 
Archer Road and Route 252A has been completed, and they find no need at 
thi.s time for a 3 color signal, but will replace stop signs with 
oversize signs and stop ahead signs will be brought into conformance 
wi th the I>lanua I of Uni form Traffic Cont rol Devices. 

Corres. ft60 Summons received on February 26, 1980. Te: Jean Bierbrauer vs. Town 
of Gates, Gates-Chili Central School District, and Town of Chili. 
Copies have been given to Mr. Kelly and Mr. Vail. 

The Town Board meeting wall adjourned to Public Hearing at 8:30 P.M. and reconvened 
Ilt 8:35 )'.M. Roll Call: Same as previously recorded. 

Corres. tl61 Letter dated February 29, 1980, to Supervisor James J. Powers from 
Mark n. Fuller, Executive Director, DePaul Mental Health Services, re: 
their application for a community residence. 

Corres. 4f62 ~H nutes of the Chi l,i Conservation Board Meeting held January 23, 1980, 
submitted; to be on fHe in the Town Clerk's Office. 

Correa. (!63 Chili Dog Control Report for February, 1980, submitted; to be on file 
in the Town Clerk's Office. 

CorrcS. #64 Report submitted by Supervisor Powers on Association of Towns Meeting 
held February 17-20, 1980. 

Corres. #65 Report submitted by Kathleen Powers on Association of Towns Meeting 
held February 17-20, ]980. 

Corree. #66 Memo dated February 8, 1980, to Chili Town Board from Scott E. Carpenter, 
Assessor, re: properties owned by the Getes-Chili School District and 
YMCA, which are presently tax exempt. 

Corres. #67 Memo dated February 13, 1980, to Supervisor Powers and Town Board from 
Carol O'Connor~ Town Clerk, re: Black Creek Trailer Park. 

/t39 RESOLU'l'ION OFFERED BY COUNCILHAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that the application of Black Creek Trailer Park for a Town of Chili 
license for the year 1980 be approved AND BE IT FURTIJER RESOLVED that the appli
cant be required to notify the Supervisor or Building Inspector when a new 
trailer is moved onto the property so they may inspect the installation and the 
applicant provide the Town Clerk with 8 listing of the owner of each trailer, 
ANn 11': IT FUHTHER RESOLVED that an electrical inspection be held. Seconded by 
Counci 1 man Nowicki. Carded Unanimously. 



Corres. 4168 Application for renewal of membership in N. Y. S. Animal Control Assoc., 
Inc., submitted by Daniel F. Rose. 

1140 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to issue a check in the amount of 
$25.00 for 1980 membership dues to the New York State Animal Control Association, 
Inc., for Daniel F. Rose, [)og Control Officer. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. 
Unanimously approved. 

Corres. #69 Application fro renewal of Chili Conservation Board membership for 
1980 in the Center for Environmental Information. 

4141 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN VIKUET 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to issue a check in the amount 
of $30.00 for the Center of Environmental Information for the 1980 dues for 
the Chili Conservadon Jloard. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carded Unanimously. 

Corres. #70 Letter dated February 22, 1980, to Chili Town Hoard from Robert E. 
Connolly, Building Inspector, requesting permission for him and 
Mrs. Voorheis to attend the Annual Finger Lakes RUllding Officials 
School. 

il42 RESOLUTION OFFERED IlY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Robert Connolly and Deborah Voorheis be authoril!led to attend the 
fifth Annual Fi.nger Lakes Building Officials School to be held at the Trenholm 
East Inn, Victor, New York, on April 21, 22, and 23, 1980, expenses to be paid 
by 'Voucher as incurred. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimous ly. 

Corn's. 1/71 Hema dated February 26 J 1980, to Supervisor James Powers from Scott E. 
Carpenter, Assessor, re: non-contiguous parcels under common ownership 
and the County's requirement that separate tax account numbers be 
app1i.ed in these instances, resulting in some residents receiving more 
than one tax bill in the future. 

Corres. 4172 Memo dated February 28, 1980, to Chili Town Board, from Town Justices 
requesting $1,000 be transferred into their equipment account to allow 
for the purchase of various items for their office. 

4143 RESOLUTION OFFERlID JIY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that $1,000 be transferred into the Town Justices Equipment account 
from the Contingent Fund, for the purchase of various items for their office. 
Seconded by Supervisor Powers. Carried Unanimously. 

The Town Board was adjourned to B Public Hearing at 8:45 P.M. and reconvened at 
9:20 P.M. Roll Call: Same as previously recorded. 

The Town Board recessed at 9:20 P.M. Bnd reconvened at 9:30 P.M. Roll Call: Same 
as previously recorded. 

Corres. fl73 Letter dated March 4,1980, to Supervisor James J. Powers, Chili Town 
Hoard, from Jerome Btixne-r, Chairman, Chili Rec-reation Bnd Youth 
Commission, requesting refunds from session III Gymnastics. 

I 

I 

~/44 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 41ft 
RESOLVED that the Supervisor be authorized to issue refund check a to the I 
following persons I who paid for, but were unable to participate in gymnastics 
classes: 
$20.00 - Emily lIarkins, 31 JI-rewerton DriVe, Rochester, 14624 
$20.00 - Theresa Conley, 65 Shrubbery Lane, Rochester, 14624 
Seconded by Supervisor Powers. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #74 Minutes of Chili Recreation and Youth Commission meeting of January 9, 
1980, submitted; to be on fiel in The Town Clerk's Office. 
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Corres. tr75 }1cmo da ted March 4, 1980, to Chi 1 i Town Board from Councilman 'Ramlgey, 
re: Secretary to Recreation and Youth Commission. 

1145 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that resolution for th e Secreatry to the Recreation and Youth 
Connni !lllion be paid $17.00 per meeting attended. maximum of 14 meet ingl9 in the 
year 1980, be TABLE]), until further information is provided by the Recreation 
and Youth Commission. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. 1,76 I~etter dated February 15, 1980, to Town Board, from Stephen A. Chudyk, 
Supt. of Ilwys •• advis ing the i terns at random were verified as to . 
replacement value for insurance purposea and found in all cases to 
exceed valUBtion placed thereon by the inaurance sources and aBking 
the Board's pleasure. 

Jb 

Cones. 1177 Letter dated February 13, 1980, to 'l'own Board from Stephen A. Chudyk. 
Supt. of lIwys •• re: amount to be withheld from vendor for late delivery 
of salt spreader and asking the Town Attorney to rule on the matter. 

Corn~s. 4178 Letter dated March 4. 1980, to Supervisor James J. Powers, from Graham E. 
Chamberlain, Director of Street Lighting, R G /; E, re: change required 
due to recon~truction of Chestnut Ridge Road. 

4,46 RESOLUTION OFJIERED HY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

UJo;SOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to sign the authorization from 
Hochester Gas & Electric Corp. to install one light. pole and reinstall fixture 
on Chestnut Hidge Road at Oliver Lane at an estimated annual increased cost of 
$18.36, said work being required due to reconstruction of Chestnut Ridge Road. 
Seconded by Counci Iman cd ddle. Carried Unanimous ly. 

Corres. #79 Various correspondence regarding request of DePaul Mental Health 
Services to construct a group residence in the North Chili area: 
1. Letter dated February 5, 1980, to Supervisor Powers from 'Hark II. 

Fuller, Director, stating their intentions and including a copy of 
their functional program; 

2. Letter to Mr. Fu1ler from Supervisor Powers informing him the Town 
is filing an objection to their request; 

3. Copy of legal notice for public hearing scheduled for March 14, 
1980; 

4. Letter dated' March 4, 1980, to James Prevost, Corom., N. Y. S. Office 
of Mental Health from Mr. Fuller, requesting a hearing. 

t/~7 RF;SOLUTlON OFFERED lIY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVE]) that $15.50 be transferred from General Contingent Fund to AI010.4, 
Town lIoard Contractual. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carded Unanimously. 

#48 RESOLUTION OFFERED lIY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that the following abstracts, as prepared by the Town Clerk, Carol A. 
O'Connor, be approved and bills ordered paid as rendered: 

General Fund Vo. Nos. 126--227 $68,754.99 
l1ighway Fund Vo. Nos. 89--152 34,479.49 
Cash Rd. & Storm (W. Canon) Vo. 3 8,705.14 
Hillary Drain. DiaL Vo. 4 120.80 

Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Correa. tr80 Letter dated February 4, 1980, to Chili Town Board, from David Powell, 
N. Y. S. D. O. T., ro: speed on Chestnut Ridge Road West, he investi
gated the curve on 33A and finds no justification for reducing the speed 
on 33/1. 

Corres. #81 Letter dated February 4, 1980, from David Powell, N. Y. S. D. 0, T., 
RE: various studies of roads in the Town of Chili they are conducting. 

1'49 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that a l'ublic flearing be held on March 19, 1980, for the roofing on the 
Town lIall and Library, to open bids for this. Seconded by Councilman Criddle. 
Carried Unanimously. 



Hi 

4150 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR l'OWERS 

RESOLVED that the Proposal of the General Code Pub 1 i shers is hereby approved 
subject to the addition of a supplemental proposal covering emergency legislation 
as suggested by the Town Attorney and the Supervisor is hereby authorized to 
enter into a formal agreement Of contract enbodying the proposal as submitted 
and supplemented. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

tIS] RJi:SOLlJ'flON OFJ<'ERED llY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that Resolution No. 605 of December 28, 1979, re: appointment of 
Betty Bartok as Vice Chairman of the Planning Board, be removed from the Table. 
Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Denied by the following vote: Councilman 
Ramsey, no; Councilman Plkuet, nOi Councilman Nowicki, aye; Councilman Criddle, 
no; Supervisor Powers, aye. 

#52 RESOJ.UTION OFFERIW llY COUNCl1MAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED WHEREAS 'filE TOWN BOARD, of the Town of Chili has conducted a Public 
Hearing Oll March 5, 1980, and has determined that it is in the best interest of 
the PubLic to instruct and manage, maintain, iperate, and repair as a Town 
Functioll, Drainage functions, it is 
,mSOLVED that all existing drainage districts within the Town be dissolved 
effective January I, 1981, thereafter, the subsequent management. maintenance, 
operation, improvement, planning and repairs relating to drainage will be 
handled as a Town Function. The proposed proceedings herein were conducted 
pursuanl to Article l2-C, section 209-r of the Town Law of the State of New 
York. The cost of management, maintenance, iperation and repair of all drainage 
improvements or services provided or authorized to be provided by the district 
or distric:ts being dissolved shall thereafter be a charge. upon the entire Town 
and shall be levied and collected in the same manner and at the same time as 
other Town charges providing, however, that the remaining principal and interest 
on bonds relating to the Chili Drainage Improvement Area No.1, which are out
standing and unpaid as of the date of such dissolution, shall be borne by the 
property in said Chili Drainage District Improvemnt No. I in accordance with 
Section 209-r of the State of New York. Seconded by Supervisor Powers. 
Carried Unanimously. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS said he did pass on to I;!veryone the form 
Fire Dept. birthday. On the bottom right hand corner, you 
imprinted, but get this into Mr. Esa as soon as possible. 
week, and the price may be going up considerably. He said 

on the yearbook for the 
can have your name 
The Committee meets next 
it is still not too late. 

COUNCILMAN PIIWET: Have you heard from the County on the Quit Claim deed? 
SUl'ERVISOR POWERS: No. 1 received nothing. MR. KELLY said it has to go to the 
Conunittee and nothing is quick - it may take some time. 

COUNCIl.MAN NOWICKI received a few complaints on the skating rink in back of the 
Town Hall. It is not being open at the appropriate hours and the condition of the 
rink is bad. JEROME BRIXNER: It is our concern. There is a leak in the ice and 
the attendants were not in attendance last week. We have it on the adjenda for this 
week. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI said under the Transportation Bond Act of 1979--have you made any 
plans for the allocation to the Towll'of Chili? MR. CFlUDYK was not aware of this and 
has no information. COUNCILMAN NOWICKI said you are entitled to 75 percent of $63,409. 
MR. CHUDYK will check that out. 

COUNCIL}I!\N CRlDDLE: Did we cover the garage roof? MR. BERGMANN: We received one 
price close to our estimate. We have asked for another one. but have not received 
it. We wi.! 1 pi ck from the lower of the two. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDD"',: Did you ever get a response from Barber Conable regarding the 
Federal Assistance to purchase that property on Chili Avenue? SUPERVISOR POWERS 
said not that he knows of. We didn't specifically specify any particular project. 
There is a booklet that comes out with a variety of Federal Programs. One of them 
might allow us to get that Roncone Property. COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: I don't think 
the property is goi ng to get any cheaper. What do you have to do to get started? 

HR. BERGHANN asked Board I s permission to send plans for Davis Park B to State at the 
~ame time as Board sees them to speed things up. Board canetill decide after this 
comes back from the State - so i.t was o.k. 
MeelinE closed at 10:30 P.M. Town Clerk, Carol O'Connor 
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PUB LIe D EAR 1 N G 
MARCH 5, 1980 
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A Public Hearing was held by the Town Board, Town of Chili, on March 5, 1980, to open 
bids for the Highway Garege Truck. The hearing was held in the chili Administration 
Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624. Hearing was called to ordc;r by 
Supcrvi sor J'owers. 

kOLL CALI.: Same; as previ ously rc;corded. I The Hearing was duly advertised in the Democrat & Chronicle. 

_ HID NUMliER 1 
., lleBm-Mack Sales & Service, Inc. 

2674 Weat Henrietta Road 
Rochester, New York 14623 

I 

tit 

I 

BlI) NUHllE1{ 2 

Genesee Ford Truck Sales 
1280 Jefferson Hoad 
1'. O. !lox 23320 
Rochester, New York 14692 

InIJ NlIMlmR 3 
International Barveater 
1'. O. Box 9828 
Hochester, NY 14623 

The lIcllring was closed at 8:35 P.M. 

dBi 

$68,683. 
6,000 trade in 

$62,683 Net Bid with trade in 

$68,683 Net Bid without trade in 

$66,800 
4.,00 trade in 

$62,300 Net Bid with Trade in 

$66,800 Net Bid without Trade In 

$67,848.41 Net Bid 
.. 5.100.00 Less trade in 

$62,748.41 Net Bid with Trade In 

$67,848.41 Net Bid without Trade In. 

Town Clerk, Carol O'Connor 



PUllLJC HEARING 
MARCH 5, 1980 

A ]'ublic Ilearing was held by the Town Hoard, Town of Chi li, on March 5, 1980, at 
8:45 I'.M. in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 
14624 to hear the abolishment of the Drainage Districts proposal. The hearing was 
called to order by Supervisor Powers. 

ROLL CALL: Same as previously recorded. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS asked if the heating was duly advertised. 
replied, yes it was. 

MRS. O'CONNOR, TOWN CLERK, III 
MR. KELLY; The intenL of the process is to abolish all of the existing drainage 
districts within the Town and to handle the matter of drainage as a general, town 
service. This has been reconmlcnded for sometime with the Drainage Committee and through 
the mechanism of existing laws, we are able to accomplish this. Hopefully, this will 
provide for better maintenance on a general, townwide basis. Perhaps it would be 
well to have the comments of the Drainage Committee at this point. 

MR. WALTER BLOSS, CHAIRMAN OF TOWNWIDE DRAINAGE COMMITTEE: We highly endorse this 
solution. It is the only one we have been able to come up with to cure the problems 
of Chili. 

MR. JEROME HRIXNER, 14 HARTOM ROAD: I would like to speak in favor of this as an 
individual. Does this encompass the full town? 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Yes. 

HR. ROIlERT BEAN, 155 SlIIiFFORD ROAD, SOUTH CHILI: I built a house out there 6 years 
ago. I understand there is a difference between south and north Chili. You have 
your own expensive problems up here, street lights, high population and drainage. 
Other people have problems, like the people who bought next to the lake. They get 
f1 ooded and they ask other people to bail them out. That is too bad. They shouldn't I 
have bought houses there. The tendency these days is for government to solve everyones' 
problems. I take care of me. You take care of you. If you have an expensive 
problem, I don't want you to take it out of my pocket. If someday you are going to 
expand into South Chili, fine. Then pay for it yourself. There will definitely be 
a drive for a pettition for referendum against this. 

RAU'li llARBARO, HILLARY DRIVE: I was Chairman of the Townwide Drainage Commi ttee for 
5 years. The Drainage Committee recommended this as one of three alternatives in 
1976. Specifically, the problem that we encountered was not one of money in the 
sense of rai sing money for taxing people, but was the prob lem of a legal nature. All 
functions of the Town Government are governed by municipal laws. There are several 
that prohibit funds to be used in a town where specialized districts exist, The 
primary reason is these monies are for the benefit of the entire county. Money is 
not to be used in any type of district. The purpose is to remove the artificial 
and legally restrictive limits that are placed on the Town by having drainage districts. 
We are not proposing a new district be formed to encompass whole or part of the Town. 
If you do that, you are simply releaving 40 restrictions that you have now and making 
one district. We are proposing drainage be handled on a townwide basis as highway 
maintenance. We should not have separate drainage taxes. The drainage problems in 
this Town are so wide spread, they encompass almost all of Chili. The problems are 
no more sectionable in nature than road repair problems, and ·they are much more 
sl gnificant in that they effect the Ii ve Iihood, emot iona 1 we 11 being of the residents 
of the Town. Presently, in the 1980 Town Budget, $50,000 has been allocated for 
Drainage work. This is not likely to be increased, but revenue sharing funds will 
be available once the drainage districts sre dissolved. Town taxes may not neces
sarily increase for drainage because $50,000 plus other funds are available and that is 
really all this Town has the capacity to spend, anyway. You are already paying tsxea 
on that $50,000 in the bugdet. The Town of Chili has assessedvaluatiolls of 
$34,000,000. Only $2,000,000 worht of assessments lie south of Rlack Creek. Or, 
5.9%. Of the $50,000 presently budgeted, 5.9% should be spent south of Black Creek. 
That is $2,900. Based on what I have seen, more will be spent in that area. An 
example, the money needed to study the Black Creek Water shed, the Engineering fees 
alone would cost $20,000. These funds are available through community funds. l'hp. 
Town of Greece is getting hundreds of thousands of dollars. Every year, the 
Federal Government allows so much money for community development. These are not 
going to be increased because the Town of Chili wants some. We will just get a 
share of these funds. The others will get a little less. You are already paying 
for these in the Federal Taxes we all pay. We will get resources that will enable 
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UB, as a Town, to solve drainage. The average chili hoeowner pays only $7.50 into 
the $50,000 in the budget for drainage. I feel, being a citizen who does not have a 
drainage problem, $7.50 is not too great a burden to pay for those who are Buffering 
from dl'ai nage probl ems. We pay more than that to salt our roads during the year. 
T know you don't want to pay more ta~eB. We emphaaie this to the Town Board. Under 
no circumstances would we endorse a single drainage district. Let's make it legally 
possible to draw upon resources available from the Federal and State Governments. 
We have to remove these legal limitations, All it will cost you is no more than 
Wh81. it :is costing you now. 1 hope our society has not degenerated so much that 
$ 7.50 j s too much to spend to he 1 pour. ne ighbors. 

MS. HETTY BARTOK, 43 HAYLOR CIRCLE: The existing drainage districts vary in size. 
Tbe sma 11 dis triets can't generate enough funds to pay for improvements, The larger 
ones have drainage ditches that run outside the drainage district and the Town is 
already paying for emergency services to releave those areas. We really need the 
ability to use state and federal funds to Ilolve these problems. I hope we can abolish 
these districts and solve our problems in the community 80 we can continue to grow. 

JAHES l'EHNA: I am in favor of thiB proposal, and I think it will add to development 
in this Town. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET: It may seem to you that: this is perhaps the north against the 
south. but just to advise you I you wi 11 find the majority of the people on this Board 
don't live in drainage districts and, therefore, our ta~es, if this decision is positive, 
will be increased the same amount as yours. You will find the majority of the 
people affected are really the ones that are outside the drainage districts, not 
stri-ctly in the south part of town. 

MIL BEAN: If you want to give to your charity, you are right. I really don! t want 
Revenue Shar:ing. You can increase my taxes if you want. You should take care of 
yourself • 

DONALD FASO: I would like to explain when he says, "Take care of yourself ,". I 
live in a section in Hillary where there i.s a tremendous drainage problem. 1 bought 
my house in July, high and dry. The fi rst storm and homes are fh,oded. The problem 
has been fixed, but to solve that problem would cost $JO,OOO. There are ten homes. 
If heac homeowner has to come up with $3,000, we couldn't even afford it. It gets 
very expensive to solve a large drainage problem on an individual basis. The people 
felt the Town had accepted that subdivision with an inadequate drainage system. 
There is the complaint. 

MR. BARBARO: 1 think you forget one crucial point, the solution to the problem did 
not lie wi thin the grasp of individual people. The solution to the problem was outside 
the legal boundary of that property, and there was no way. the homeowner could legally 
impeed that flow of water to his own property without building a dike around his 
property. There is more thnn just economics to this thing. All the work down in 
iii Uary Hei ghts has been done outside the property. That was the only economically 
viable solution to that problem. The drainage districts are only a small part of the 
water problem. This Town hilS the ability to use Federal resources so long as they are 
available. We need to solve these problems in the best way we can. Within the 
framework of the existing government. It ill not costing Us alot. 

SUPERVISOR POWERf>: This would not dissolve Chili number 17 

MR. KELLY: The remaining amount of the bond issued, plus the continueing interest 
would still be paid out of that area, but all districts automatically will be dissolved. 
There is a "Save Ilartnless Clause" in the resoluti.on that will cover the indebtedness 
of that given area. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Whlit about properties that are in agricultural districts? 

MR. KELT,Y: It has no effect. It:K1t simply constituteR the abolishment of these single 
isolated drainage districts, which do not a-low for the development of an overall town 
program. 

MR. FRlm lIEAN, 95 SHEFFER ROAD: What are we going to drain down there? 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: There will be no drainage district: under this proposal at all. 
This program allows great flexibility. We aren't always going to be growing to the 
North of Chili. I am sure you are going to see more and more development south of the 
creek. This is looking ahead to thet time. when we may find a nice knoll to bui ld on 
down there. 
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MR. BEAN: I appreciate the problem, but it b othere me because I don't care to have 
anyone come down there and build. I would like to keep it an agricultural district. 

MR. BRIXNRR: ~Iat is the thing on setting up priorities on the projects? 

MR. !{ELl,Y: That is the intention DC the Board. to Bet up a capital plan program. 
The Town consists of 43 percent flood area, and there is certainly a serl.ous need to 
provide some drainage relief. Some studies in that db-ection can assist the Town 
exonomically and otherwise. It will have to be a capital balanced program. You 
can't continue to suCfer with that type of problem without making some approach to 
solve it. 

MR. BERGMANN: This resolution is in no way establishing any tax. There is no taxation 
involved in this resolution. 

MRS. Me MULI.EN, 280 MORGAN ROAD: I agree with Mr. Bean. I don't care about some 
of these drainage problems. I don' t have a problem, and I don't want to pay. How 
many of these people cared about the landfi 11 problem I have in my area1 

MR. BARBARO: 1 would just like to say, every member oC the Drainage committee was 
out there campaigning and getting petitions signed when they wanted to put a landfill 
in lHack Creek Park. It was your front ys!:'d. We were there to help you. We didn't 
consider that landfill as an isolated parcel. It is a to\ffl wide parcel and we were 
there to help you ~lether you say us or not. 

The Jleari1lg was closed at 9:20 P.M. 

dai 

Town Clerk 
Carol O'Connor 
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SPECIAL TOWN BOARD 
MARCil 14. 1980 

21 

A Special }leeting of the Town Board, Town of Chili, was held on March 14, 1980, at 8:00 P.H. 
in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, NY, 14624. The 
Meeting was called to order by Supervisor Powers. 

The Invocation was read by the Town Clerk and followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

ROJ.J. CAU,: Councilman Ramsey, Councilman Pikuet, Councilman Nowicki, Councilman Criddle, 
Supervisor Powers. 

Al.SO PRESENT: Town Clerk, Mrs. O'Connor; Town Atty., William C. Kelly; Dept. Town Atty., 
Daniel L. Miller. 

The Town lloard Meeting was adjourned to the special hearing on the DePaul Mental Health 
Services Clinic. 

SUPERVISOR j'OWERS: At the request of the DePaul Mental Health Center, we are having 
this hearing for a place of residence for the mentally ill adults. We will let you 
make your presentation first. 

MR. FULl,ER: I appreciate the opportunity to come here. I want to give you II little 
bjt of background on the DePaul Clinic, and what we have planned. DePaul, for 21 years, 
has been Bn out-patient mental health center. Right now, it is at 681 Brown Street. 
Over the last two years, we have been planning for development of houses for mentally 
ill adults who have to he placed in B center. We opened our first home in the city in 
October of 1979. We have one in Churchville, one in Chili, and two in the City of 
Rochester. 1 have II slide and tape presentation. DePaul is a non-profit agency and a 
child guidance clinic. Since 1979, it hae evolved into a full mental health clinic. 
It provides diagnostic treatment, psychologists, social workers, and psychiatric nurses. 
It Bervlces a person from infancy to adulthood. Types of problems served include mental 
illness and adjustment problems, marital disorder and communication gaps, drug and 
alcohol problems and learning difficulties and child abuse. It offers various treatment 
modes: l11dividual. family and group therapy. It is supported by fees charged on 11 

sliding IIcale ana United Community Chest monies and the State of New York through the 
Monroe; County Mental Heal th J-loard. There are a full range of consultive services to 
the family court, St. Joseph Villa, and St. Mary's Hospital. We have out patient 
service~ Ilere in Chili at the out-patient center. The pictures of the home in the city 
show it looks like any other single-family house. In addition to 681 Brown Street out 
patient facilities, we are jointly sponsoring the out-patient services now in Chili. 
Basically, it is our philosophy to spread the community residences throughout Monroe 
County. We want to pick a community that doesn't have any existing community residences. 
In addition, because of the Chili Counseling Center being nearby, we could provide services. 
It is close to the mall for shopping and bus routes. Our philosophy is to purchase 
as many goods for tIll) home as we can in the community, ancl to support the Town of Chi 1i. 
Wben we have openings, we offer to the community residents those jobs. The property 
will be leased to DePaul and remain on the tall: roles. We hired a local designer who 
designed it just like any other single family home. It is 3,200 square feet. 

}lR. CIIARU~S LYTLI':: Our home on West Avenue is run as follows: on a typical day, the 
people get up between 6 and 8 a.m. They ta-e off to training programs, vocational 
rehab i litat ion, !':chool or day hospi tal programs. Everyone is involved in some type of 
program dudng the day. At least 20 hours a week, some 40 hours a week. We take turns 
cleaning, shopping, and cooking. The staff goes with them to the bank and around 
6 p.m. we have dinner, which is prepared by the people in the home with little super
vision by the staff. The staff is willing to help. The meals are very normal. Everyone 
bas II chore to do. The evening is like a normal home evening. Some people watct TV, 
others go shopping or to local events, some play cards. We have gone to the War Memorial 
for concerts like any normal family would. They are in bed between 10 and 11 p.m. 
On the weekend, they are in bed between 11 and 2 a.m. Our people are involved with the 
church in the community. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: will this have separate bathroom facilities? 

MR. FULJ,ER: Yes. 

SUPERVISOR ]'OWERS: What are we talking about regarding staff? 

I>IH. FULLER: 5 full-time people, plUB additional supportive Btaff and maintenance-
d-rivers. There is 24-hour-a-day supervision on site. We have one person live in 24 hours 
a day. He is releaved on weekends. During peak hours when the other staff will be there 
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to l1Clp with cooking and getting them ready for bed. All are trained with previous 
experience in work i us:: with thl'! menta lly i 11. All are not certified social workers. 
Usually lIachelor's level education with experience. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: This house will be leased? 

MR. FULLER: Yes. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Is there state aid to the builder? 

MR. FUJ,LIIR: No. DePaul gets state aid, but there is none direct to the builder at all. 

SUPERVISOR POI-IERS: lias DePaul actus lly purchased thi s land? 

MR. FUl,L1-:R: DePaul will not purchase it. It has been purchased by the builder. 

SUPERVI SOR POWERS: What are the fees requi red individually? 

t>!R. p'ULLER: Each client receives social security. He pays DePaul, which is matched 
by state aid coming to $830 per month. This is one third the cost of the psychiatric 
centers. It is slightly under $10,000 a year to live in a community center. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Isn't the Monroe Developmental Agency the group that approached 
Irondequoi. t1 

MR. FUI,L1-:R: We BTe separate and distinct. We work with a different disability. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: There is one in Gates now? 

MR. FULU!U Yes. J think they have 15 individuals out in the County. 

MR, CII{))IH,E: How many organizations are there now in the County that conduct this 
group living arrangement? 

MR. FULLER: 6 to 7. 

COUNCILHAN CRIDDLE: Do they deal with different types of disabilities? 

MR. FULLER: Yes. Alcohol is 011e. Mental health, also. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: You do have out-patient services dealing with alcoholism? 

MR. FUl.LER: We only deal with al-oholism in the aenae that they have a mental illness. 
We don't deal as Alcoholics Annonymous. 

COUNCILMAN CRlDIH,E: Would you explain briefly how these individuals arc selected {or 
eligibility into the home? 

MR. FULLER: We have a Community Advisory Board for each house, which is made up of 
local people. They meet as often as necessary to help coordinate the movement of 
people into the area. 

COUNCIUIAN NOWICKI: Can you identify any of these people by nanle1 

MR. r'lJLLER: Well. there is an Admissions and Discharge Committee. There are two 
representatives for the Hochester Psychiatric Center, Ii representative from the 
Community Advisory Board, and others. Each person having a vote for the admission to 
each house. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: They, in their good judgement, determine whether an individual 
would respond to this type of living, and if he will fit in should he be placed into 
this S1 tualion? 

}!R. FULLER: Right. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET: One of the prerequiaites is the individual must possess self
preservation? 

MIL FULLER: Everybody is Bmblitory. We don't have wheelchair clients. Self-preserva
tion means the person can sense nre, smoke, and upon seeing physical harm to themselves, 
can exit the facility in less than 90 aeconds. 
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COUNCILMAN J'IKUET: Del'aul treats mentally ill rather than retarded? 

MR. FUl.I~ER: Retardation is an actual IQ below 80. These people have normal IQ's 
but hav(> psycld atric di Borders. 

COUNCILNAN CRIDDLE: Are you saying that those people could respond to this treatm(>nt 
and could be, in time, put back i.nto society? 

HR. FULLER: Absolutely. That is the whole intent--to make these people functioning 
members of society again. 

COllNCILMAN CRIllDLE: We have all heard of people with nervous breakdowns. It could 
be anyone from any neighborhood, or someone who might end up in the state hospital for 
a time. Could this individual, ae part of his treatment, be placed into a situation 
like thls? 

1>1R. r'ULLER: Very much so. This type of environment with only 13 people leads to the 
clients ge-ting better, rather than a hospital like setting. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: Just to clarify, you are not talking of B home that would have 
people with grave difficulties? 

MR. FULLER: No. This is not filat type home. These people are all amblitory and this 
is their first step to getting into society. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: ~lO presently owns the land1 

NR. }'ULLER: 1 don't know. 

SUl'BRVISOR POWERS: Mr. Glidden, I think. 

CQUNCII.J.lAN NOWICKI: Do you have a purchase offer? What is your structure? 

HR. FULLER: The contractor that is building the house owns it. 

COUNCll.HAN NOWICKI: Who is that? 

MR. FULLlIR: The contractor asked to relllBin anonymous. 
the Town, and requested we not name him. 

He does alot of building in 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: You are refusing to answer the question, then? 

MR. FULL1-:R: No. I will answer the question. James LeChase. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: This is a community residence facility? 

MR. FUl,1.l.;R: Yes. 

SUPl(RVISOR POWERS: We are under section 3134; it must be treated as a family uni to 
Such a facility must comply with local laws and ordinances governing family units. 

MR. MILLER: They should be related by blood according to our definition. You would 
have to come in to get a variance for this type of residence as you indicated you 
would be willing to do. Those people are related by blood. 

HR. FULUm: I will be glad to have you contact our attorney, Edwin Larkin. He has 
tried to contact the Town Attorney 6 times, but can't get through. Under section 1314 
of the law. the reasons are to define any res idence of 14 or less clients as a single 
family unit. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: 1 have had Ii chance to glimpse the mental hygiene law. You did 
send a letter to the commissioner, and the law says we shotlld hold a public hearing. 
The time limitation is quite narrow. There ie legislation before the atate to extend 
this to 90 days instead of 40 days. It did take us sometime to research the mental 
hygiene law. I Celt everyone should have a chance to find out what i.e going on. If 
there was no objection by the Town, you could have gone ahead and built the facility. 
If the Board finds the site objectionable, we now have 15 days or do we have 15 days 
at the end of the 40 days to find an alternative site? 

MR. FUI,LER: The lettf!T you wrote to Mr. Davis states from 1) days from receipt of 
the letter, the Commissioner of Mental Health makes the hearing. An administrative 
hearing. At which time, the office of Mental Health makes the hearing on the objections 
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to the house. Very (ew people want residences. They are afraid of them, and uneducated 
to them. We have I~d great SUCCBSS with the residences. If the state left it up to 
the localities, there would be none. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Are there any on the southeast··side of the river? 

MR. FUI,LER: No. There are other agenc ies I but not ours. Other agencies have concentrated 
on this site. We do have 8. proposal in Churchville; we are hoping to open April 15. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: How long has West Avenue been open? 

MR.J.'ULLER: Since October, 1979. 

COUNCil.MAN NOWICKI: Is that enough time to say you have been very Buecessful with 
this program? 

MR. FULLER: I feel it is. It has been 6 months. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: What is your background and experience to qualify that statement? 

MR. FULUHt: 1 am the Executive Director of the overall agency. I have three years 
experience working with mental i llnellll. I am an MDA. 

MR. KELLY: May I ask a hypothetical question, if a resident of the home has a relapse 
and thllt, what would occur? 

MR. FULLER: That happens. The staff is trained to react to that. They will very 
quickly go back to Rochester Psy·chiatric. Hospital, in most cases. 

MIL MILLER: Has this ever happened? 

MR. FULLER: Certai.nly. 

MR. MILLER: Will your staff members restrain or confine this person tllat has the 
relapse? 

HR. FULl.ER: We hllve never had to use restraint. Our clients usulllly don I t need 
restraint. 
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MR. MILLER: Refore adnlission to one of the homes, they are screened by two psychiatrists? 

HR. FULLER: One at the DePaul Center, at least, and other people. 

MR. ~lII,LER: Their own doctor I too? 

MR. FULl.ER: A recommendation would not even be made, unless most people agreed. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Your experience has only been 6 montha (or all this? 

MR. FUl,L1Hl.: Other agencies in the Town have been dealing with community residences for 
OVBr 20 years. 1~ey have been in the City of Rochester. It is even more critical 
due to the proximity of the people. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Can you site other addre9ses~ 

MR. FULLER: In tet'ms of a suburb, no. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: What are your terms and conditions with Jim LeChase? 

MR. FULLER: We are leasing the land. 

COUNCILMAN NWOICKI: He is leasing the land? 

MR. FULLER: lie has a purchase offer witha contingency. He will lease it back to 
DePaul {or four years. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: What happens at the end of four years? 
a halfway house of some nature? 

Could we end up with 

MR. FUl.LER: DePaul has no intention of moving out at the end of four years. If we did. 
hypothetically, you would have to review anything else going in there. 

SUPERVISOR powlms: Is it four years because this is a five year program? 

MR. FULLER: No. That is the length of time Mr. LeChase wanted to get. 
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CotlNCILMAN NOWICKI: You have no openings for renewal under the lease? 

MR. FULLER: Not under the present lease. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: State aid goes by way of the board if this doesn I t become 
a reality .. There is no municipal approval necc88ary1 

MR. FUU,ER: I f we don't open the home. DePaul does not get state aid. 

COUNCIJ.MAN NOWICKI: Do you get aid from the County? I MR. FUI~LJm: No. 

If you didn't get state aid, would you still exist? COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: 

_MR. FULLER: Yes. 

I 
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COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Would you be able to have these homes if you didn't get state aid? 

MR. FIlLLER: No. Thi Fl program i.8 funded only by the state and matching subject monies. 

SUPlmVlSOR I'OWI::RS: }lr. Nowicki asked for the namea of the Community Advisory Board. 
Is that different than the Admission Board? 

MR. FULU-:R: They are two different committees and boards. The Connnunity Advisory Board 
is local pcople from the area. We have no such board now. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Ilave you contacted anyone to sit on the Board? 

MR. LYTLE: ] have contacted the Presbyterian Church and the Mental Health Association 
hel'C for names of people WllO they thought would be interested. The Board, itself, 
would d(!terminc the people. At ,least.:> people are needed, but no more than 13. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Who makes that selection? 

MR, FUl.LER: You could sit on it. We would be happy to have somebody like yourself. 

COUNCIl.MAN PIKUET: You indicated ear Her there were 7 bedrooms with 13 persons. How 
wi 11 that spl i t be. lsi t part of the therapy to put two together? 

MR. FULLI!:R: IKI!IXi(I!Ktlll<KKXtilXfU!.!iKifX«UXXNX\OIXKiUI If they were going to move to an apart
ment I they wotlld not be making enough money to live by themselves. This gives them 
skills in living with others. 

COUNCIl.MAN ?IKUET: The resident Illanager will have one bedroom? 

MR. FllI,].l(R: Yes. 

COUNCIl~MAN l'IKUE'l': The resident Ill/mager is there Sunday through Thursday. Who are 
the parents for the remaining three days? What is the difference between those two 
types of individua1s: 

HR. FULLER: Tt)('y have simi lar duties. The resident manager is overall responsible. 
The House l'arents are weekend reI ief people. 

COUNCll>MAN l'IKUET: These parents see to the status quo of the program or the Res i.dent 
Manager plans the programs? 

MR. FULLER: The res:ident manager plans the programs. The rest of the staff carrier 
them out. 

COUNCUMAN PIKlIET: The house parents are mainly there for supervision? 

Mit. FULLER: I think that is a fair statement. Typically. it is a single person, but 
a married couple would also be aCCepted. It would have to be someone with four years 
of background in working with mental illness. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDl,E: If you have Bay 6 women and 6 men, it would be logical for the 
house parents to be a couple who can cope with any type of situation that may arise. 

MR. FULLER: It could be a single person, also. 
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COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: You are the Executive Director of. the entire clinic? 

MR. v'Ul.LER: Right. 

COllNCILMAN RAMSEY: You have no community resident manager for the Chili facility yet? 

rlR. FULLlm: No. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: Would your other staff, besides the Chili resident manager, be picked? 

MR. FULUm: The program aides work everyday and weekends. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: Is there a certain number aleays on duty? I 
HR. FULLER: Always one on duty. At least two on evenings and weekends. 

COUNCILHAN RAMSEY: 
in the house? 

When one staff person say goes to the bank, there is always another ~ 

Mf:. FULLl;;R: Rigilt. There is always one staff person in the house. 

COUNC1LMAN RAMSgy: What is the situation with the clients in terms of leaving the 
premises? 

MR. FUl.Um: They are free to come and go. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSi';Y: Individually and in groups? 

MR. FULLER: Yes. 

COUNCILNAN RAMSEY: UnHmi ted? 

NR. FULLER: It is very closely supervised. These are adults very capable of taking 
care of themselves. They just need some guidance. They are a 11 18 Bnd above. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: You used a figure of 14 sometime earlier. 

MR. FULUm: The law which covers residences of 4 to 14 people. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: What if it is over 141 

HR. FULUm: You would have to get a use permit or whatever the local law requires. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Could you tell me how this got started? Who are the principal 
people? 

MR. FULLER: Kathleen Charita, who hired a 
in the communi.ty. In the 1930's, Kathleen 
the 1950's, there became a need for a more 
DePaul evolved as a Chili Guidance Clinic. 
range of mental health services. 

socual worker who started doing "good deeds" 
founded the Catholic Family Center and in 
concentrated dealing with chi.ldren. In 1958, 
Since then, it has evolved into a full 

COUNCILHAN HANSEY: You started to talk about the need for a variance from the Zoning 
Ordinance. Do we have any control as a Town over tilis through the Zoning Board or 
ordinance, or is it just a matter of them coming in and presenting a case? 

MR. MILLER: Our ordinance is more restrictive relating to the number of people. 

I 

They would come to the Zoning Board to ask for a variance. 1 would say it is possible .. 
that the Zoning Board would either grant or deny it, or grant it with a limit or restric'" 
tions that as long as DePaul leases the facility, they would give them a variance. 
lIut, if they left, it would cease. If we turn them down, they will take us to Supreme I 
Court on an Article 78 proceeding, and they would decide whether the State Mental 
Hygiene Law provides over us. In all likelihood, we would lose, but we still have 
the right to take it On to court. 1 think they will have to come into the Planning 
Board [or Site Plan Approval. This is a large residence. This would not be a 
conditional use. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: What building codes would they come under? 

MR. MILLER: I thi nk they have to follow the Net. York State Eui 1ding Code. 
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COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Does this home have to be strictly sprinkled? 

MR. FUU,ER: I thinl, it f!llls under Part A of the Building Code. It does have a central 
smoke and fire detection system. 

MR. MILLER: In this set of plans, do you have an outside fire escape? 

MR. FULL1~R: They have been iUegal under the Building Codes. It has one set of 
interior stairs and doesn't need additional stairs. 

MR. MILLER: lIow many exits are there in the building1 

MR. FULLER: Doors? 

MR. MILLER: Yes. 

MR. FULLER: I think two or three. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Are these plans approved with the Albany Architects Office? 

MR. FULLER: The final plans have been submitted, and we are waiting for approval. 

MR. MlI,LER: How many vehicles would they keep on the premises? 

MR. J.'ULLF:R: The clients would not have behicles. The house has a two-car garage, 
and the staff will park in the garage. 

MR. MILLgR: Does DePaul furnish a vehicle? 

MR. FULMm: We have onc van assigned to Graylllar and one shared among other facilities. 

MR. FILU;R: The clients would not have their own vehicles? 

~IR. FULLER: That is right. 

MR. MILLER: The staff will have the keys to these vehicles? 

MR, FULum: Ri gh t. 

COUNCILt>1AN NOWICKI; Do you have any other proposals throughout the County in other 
towns? 

MR. FULLER: We have Churchville. Two proposed in the City of Rochester, Bnd an adol
escent group home sinJilar to this in the Town of Wheatland. 

COVNCILMAN NOWICKI: Do you feel that if you have more of these in the community, you 
mentioned 200, people in New York could expect their taxes to be reduced? 

}1R. FULLER: The Commissioner of Mental Health ill planning to close the State Psychia
tric Hospital Centers. You will see taxes reduced. 

COVNC!LMAN CRIDnU;: I doubt that they will be reduced. They will use it someplace else. 

SUPlmVISOR POWERS: Because of your close ties with St. Hary' s and the Counseling Center 
on Union Street, 1 notice we are talking about these because of the proximity to the 
Community Residence. Do you plan to do most of your locating within this section? 

MR. FVLLER: We probably won't be expanding this type of residence past what I have 
quoted you. In 1981, our plan calls for opening an apartment. probably in the City. 
That would be fOI' two or three people to share and the apartment is one more step 
toward independence. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSIW: think the freedom of movement could be a thing of great concern. 
What type of controls will you have on when clients leave and come back? 

MR. LYTLE: Most of the people are back around dark. Past dark, before 11 p.m. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSI~Y: They could be out all day and night? 

MIL LYTl.E: Som(' of them },ave been. Alot of people we have spend weekends with their 
families. We know where they are and when they leave and where they are going. They 
inform us if they won't be houle for dinner and give us an approximate time when they 
will be. 



COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: Have you had cases where they have not returned on time? 

MR. LYTU':: No we have not. 

SUPERVISOR l'OWERS: Could you describe some mentally ill 'adults1 

MR. FULLER: A nervous breakdown or psychiatric disorder because of an acute episode. 
Problems with your wife or job. People that are extremely emotionally disturbed and 
need to be hospitalized. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: That is a very brief description. I assume that the Board that I 
reviews these people has strict crjteria. 

i'fR. FULLER: 1 am not a psychiatrist. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Do they sign a release saying these people can go into these 
homes? 

}UL FUJ,1.ER: Ri eh t • 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Are we ever going to see this material? 

MR. FULLER: ~'hat is confidential information. These people have rights, also. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: The People of Chili will never know what criteria is used? 

MR. FULI,ER: On an individual basis, no. You have to respect the rights of the 
clients. They are human beings. 

COUNCIL}fAN RAMSEY: What has been the turn over rate on West Avenue~ 

MR. LYTLE: 9 clients .. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: Are the 9 original ones there? 

MR. LYTLE: We have 5 of tbe original 9 there. Our program calls for their particiPlltinl 
for at least a year. At that point, they move on. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: What bappened to the 4 of the 9 that haven't been there a year? 

MR. LYTLE: They weren f t able to cope and were readmitted to Rochester Psychiatric Center. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Any of these people have drug problems? 

MR. LYTLE: No. 

SUPERVISOR POWF.RS: They have medication of any kind? 

MR. LYTLE: Most of the people are on Borne type of medication. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Who handles the medication? 

MR. LYTI,f;: It is locked up in the office. The cabinet is unlocked, they are handed 
their bottle. and they take it themsleves. under Bupervis:bon of the staff. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: These records are confidential but there could come a time for 
the to be brought into court. 

MR. FUl.LER: Right. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: At the end of your 4 year lease period. what do you think that 
building could be used forI 

MR. FULJ.ER: I can't believe we would not be there. I am not doing this for only 4 
years. More likely 20 years. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS; What is the acceptance you have had in your present home? 

MR. r'ULLER: Very good. If we had more staff time out there, we would use it more. 
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COUNCILMAN PIKUET: You may choose not to answer if you so desire,but have you had 
any complaints from the neighbors on West Avenue? 

MR. FULLER: I haven't heard of one. In all Rochester, honestly, I was expecting alot 
of problems. It has been well received by the community. 

COllNCILMAN NOWICKI: Other than West Avenue, and the program here in the Town, how did 
you determine wl1ere to place this home in North Chili? 

MR. FULLER: There is nothing in Chili. There WIIS available land. I COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: There are none in Perinton, Webster or Greece? 

MlL LYTLI<;: There are some in Greece, 

e MR. FULLER: The Chili Counseling Center, we have three others. 

I 
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RICIIARJ) WATERSTREET, 101 PARKWAY DRIVE: I live where this is going to be. There is a 
park in the area. We have alot of high school kids in the park during the summer. They 
have no place to go and the park is there for them. You are going to build this residence 
r1 ght neBr this park. These people arc going to be moving back lind forth where these kids 
can see them. I am worried that there may be a problem between these kids and these 
people. There is no s j ngl e family home in the area that is that large. 3,200 square 
feet. This place will be bigger than mine. When I go home, I will Bec this place. It 
ill ri ght at the end of the 8 trect. There are stores near by and one across the street 
and the fi re house, too. You arc not going to have any fire excapes. You are going to 
have 13 people and if someone goes to the store, who is going to get them? The pOlice? 
]f it is, you have only got one center in Rochester, right? 

MR. FULLER: Right. 

MR. WATERSTREET: If someone takes off in the City, who goes to get them? 

MR. l"ULLER: You are confusing our cliental with the mentally retarded. Our home on 
West Avenue includes everyone. I challenge you to pick out the clients and the staff. 
These are functioning members. 

MR. WATERSTREET: The house is on a corner. What is on the other side of the street? 
It could have nothing but industrial around it. 

MR. FULLER: That is not true. 

MR. WATERSTRl':ET: If someone doesn't come back, who do you use to get them back? 

SUPERVISOR l'OWERS; The Aame way we get: back our youngsters, we would cell the police. 

MR. WATERSTREET: The Town of Chili hasn't got a police force. We only have s couple of 
cars in the area. The police cannot police the Town and have to look for people that 
run away from this home, if tl1ey don't come back in time. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Mr. Fuller in part, responded to this. This would in all probability 
not happen with the people at this facility. 

MR. WATKRSTREET: 1 have a couple of articles in the Chili 
purpose of the home is to provide a home for mentally ill, 
are to be trained in caring, washing, dreaeing, cleaning. 
have to teach these people everythj.ng. 

neW8 here. It says the 
disabled adults where they 
If this in correct, you will 

MIL FULLER: That is a little far fetched. The people reviewed and referred to us in 
the Center do need more defined skills Buch aB how to cook for themselves because they 
did live in hospitals where their cooking was prepared. 

MR, WATERSTREET: This house is huge. It will stand out like a Bore thumb. It is 
supposed to blend in with the community. 

MR. FULLER: It was designed to Ht long wise on the lot so looking at it from the 
street, it should not look big. Do you think it will be offensive to you? 

MR. WATERSTRIII::T: No. ! am not worried about the house, but what is going to go inside. 
I am concerned about the neighborhood. I don't want my little girl togo down to the 
park where those kids are picking on other people, 

MR. FULLER: I would invite you to come to see our West Avenue Home. If you could 
e.xpcrience that, I think alot of your fears would be put aside. 



HR. WA'I'lmS'I'REE'l': How is this going to effect my investment in my home? 

MR. ~'ULUm: It is going to look like any other house. There i9 not a big sign out 
front saying DePaul community residence. I can send you volumes of material stating 
property values do not decrease. The money is spent on fixing up many llOmes and 
actually increases the values. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: I would appreciate you sending those to the attention of the 
Town Supervisor. 

MR. FULLER: Sure. 

MR. WATERS'I'REET: If there ill II fight, how would you stop it? You cannot police 
kids 24 hours a day. I 
MR. FULI,ER: It sounds to me as though you have a problem with the neighborhood kids. e 
HR. LYTLE: v.'hen my wife was fi nt married to me. and 1 lived four blocks away from 
a home for mentally retarded, we never had any problems with the people and that was 
with me being a staff member. They never bothered us at all. 

MIL KELLY: There is a provision in our outline regarding incidents. 

MR. FULLI>R: State Law maintains we have provision for incidents as our clients do. 
The Ilorad. by law, has to have provisions for handling an incident. A continual 
problem with kids. 

MR. K~;LLY: This is subject to a Review Committee? 

MR. FULLER: Yes. The board specifically includes a psychiatrist, a lawyer, and others. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: You meet once every 3 monthsi 

MR. FULUlR: 
we have to 

MR. KELLY: 

MR. FUI.LER: 

HR. KflLLY: 

Not exactly. If there is an incident, we meet on demand. 
meet at least every three months. 

Why is it that you didn't consider a commercial zone? 

It is a single family residence. 

It is larger than a one family residence. 

The laws says 

MR. FULLER: How can you make a home like environment in a commercial zone? 

MR. KRLLY: You are saying you have not looked into a commercial zone at all? 

HR. FU ],ER: That is right, but the state would not certify a home in a commercial 
zone. -The intent is a residential home in a residential environment. 

FRANK 1,ENTINE, 1506 HAVIS ROAn: Why do you want II residents of the neighborhood to 
play doctor to make these people go into the mainstream? 

MR. FULLER: We are asking for the environment. 

HR. LENTINE: Why are you asking us to provide that environment? I moved into the 
country to get away from this. Are they dangerous1 

MR. FULLER: They are not. 

MIL LENTINE: What about Bianchi. Wasn't he a patd,ent'1 

MR. FULl.ER: You are asking me to confuse the different programs. 

MIL LENTINE: Wall he menta lly £111 

MR. FULl,ER: Yes. 

MR. LENTINE: Is he the same mentally ill as at'e being put in Chili? 

MR. FULLER: lie has violent tendencies that would have come out. 

I 
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MR. LENTINE: 1 don't know what mentally ill means. Drugs, !lexual problems? Why 
can't B DePaul patient be of the iSame condition? I think you have answered the 
question. On the various questi.ons, it was up to the residents to !'lign that variance. 
Why is it the people don't have anything to say in the communities anymore? 

MR. MILLER: That mental hygiene law is pretty strict. 1£ we didn't accept thh 
iSite, this 'I'own Board must give them some alternative sites. Once an agency of thi8 
type has made up their mind to come into a town, nothing is going to keep them out. 
'I'his has come down through your state legislature, 

MR. LENTINE: The Town has no legal power on the variance and the building'? 15 people 
in one home is not a res identia 1 home. You Bre saying you can build that bui Iding 
next to an empty lot on Davis Road? 

MR. FULLER: I looked at two different lots in the Town. We felt we did not want 
them because of the lsize of the houses, !lO we pickc.d thh lot so it did not have to 
sit between two small homes. 

MR. LENTINE: I still maintain we have no idea what type of patients you are bringing 
in here. These people have the right to come and go •. 

MR. FULLER: I would invite you and anyone else to meet with the clients on West Avenue. 

MR. LENTINE: If these people are mentally ill and do have a problem, they can be 
dangerous and that to our kids. We don't want to see the one time it happens. I 
don't want to see it in North Chili, 

MR. FULLER: There are 73 community residences in the Town of Chili. The majority 
have between 8 and 14 people. 

MR. LENTINE: I would like to see a list of them. 

SUI'ERVISOR POWERS; They are run by different agencies. 

MR. LEN'I'lNE: Are they all mentally ill? 

MR. FULLER: No. I can't give you a number. 

MS. ROSE VANDERVERE, 10 PLEASANT VIEW DRIVE: I would like to ask these people what 
guarantee they have that anyone in their families would not have a mental illneu? 
Won't they want their family to be given a chance? 

MR. WATERSTREET: I am not against what the clinic does. He is giving round about 
answers. HiB attorney should be here in roy opinion. He is going to get back to you, 
The Hoard, and uot us, from my point of view. 

MR. FULLER: What question do you want answered that I did not answer? 

MR. WATERSTREET: I am not saying this can't happen to anyone in my family. These 
people have to be helped. It i8 a doctor'iS job. Who pays your psychiatrist? 

MR. J.'ULtER: The Connnunity Chest and the County of Monroe. 

MR. WATERSTREET: All it takes ill once for l'lomeone to go bananas .. 

MR. FULLER: These people are so carefully screened. That would never happen. Theile 
people do not belong in the State Hospital. 

MR. WATERSTREET: 'rhey are in between. then? 

MR. FULLER: 1 appreciate your concern!!l. 

MIL WATERSTREE'l': People can be cruel. You may be right to help them, and I am all 
for it, but I could have people lIay to me, "You live down by the goofy house." I 
get the feeling no matter what we !!lay here, we are going to lose. The State will 
overrule, We are just going through the motions. 

MR. MILLER: I somewhat agree with you. We do have a right to a public hearing, and 
it was the consensus that aB long as we have the right to a hearing, we mightai!l 
well make the Town people aware of it. If you were not made aware and then discovered 



it six months from now, then you would really be ahocked. It is, again, the declaion 
of the State of New York. It ill for the common good and under their powers. It is 
for the common good of the total residents of the State of New York. Unfortunately, 
this agency haa selected this town. I don't think we will come out to the good if 
we challenge them in court, but we have that right. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: We do have control over the site? 

MR. MILLER: Yes, as to how they build and the setbakcs. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: This will go on the assessment roles? 

MR. FULLRR: Right, no exemptions. 

MR. KELl,Y; Are you considering the provider of !!ervices in this instance? 

MR. FULLER: Yes. 

MR. KELLY: They have applied for Ii certificate to provide these !lervices in the 
outline? 

MR. FULLER: Yes. 

MR. K};LLY: It is my understanding the Commissioner could reduce the sille of the 
services thiB has if he thought it viable. 

MR. FULLER: Yell. 

HR. KELLY: Did you have any plans for a home with less cliental? 

HR. FULLER: West Avenue has nine. The home in Churchville bas 22. 

HR. KELLY: The size of the facility could certainly be reduced if the people in 
the f aci lity were les!'l in number. Have you cons idered this? 

MR. FULLER: We considered it, but because of the cost of construction, there is not 
much difference in serving 11 or 13 people. 

COUNCIJ,Mi\N NOWICKI: Do YOIl have actual prints written on the size? 

MR. FULLER: Part 586 of the New York State Environmental Codes and Procedures. 
I will be happy to send that on to you with the other items. It governs the actual 
operation of the house. 

MR. KELLY: These are set forth by the Department? 

MR. FUL1,ER: Right. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Do they establish 13 in a house or recoDmlend what you have, or 
should have looked for in a house? 

MR. FULLER: No. It covers the number of square footage per person. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: You ment ioned the Mental Hygiene I,aw would supercede any 
definitions of our Town Ordinance. 

MR. FULLER: That is true. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: Site plan approval still must be done? 

MR. FULLER: That is right. That is what our original request was for, Planning 
Board approval. 

COUNCIL~~N CRIDDLE: lC you are operating under this section of the law, you need 
not appear before the Zoning Board? 

MR. FULLER: That is right. 

SUPJ;;RVISOR POWERS: Under the zoning, you are only allowed II building on a certain 
percentage of the land, 
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MIL FULU:R: We have to comply with that. This hom;e will meet any of that type 
of zoning regulation. 

MR. KELLY: The only reason you are getting into this question of a one family rel!li
dence is because in the Mental Hygiene Law, there is a !!eetion exception in section 
41.35, subdivision 5%, "A community residencel'.established per and to thil!l section 
shall be deemed a family unit for the purpose of locsl laws and ordinances." There 
are several !!upplementary things from the Attorney, again stating you are bounded 
by that definition. It does put the Town in a very different position. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Some of the concerne might be that this structure could conform 
more close ly to Mr. Waterstreet I s or my home so if we are stuck wi th thill th:i ng, it 
can be !lold. 

MR. KELLY: This h a factor that is within the consideration of the Commiuioner and 
should be considered with the Town Board and in a proper light, be discu5sed with the 
DePaul Clinic, finances aside. They should be one part of the consideration, and the 
balance in the community is alllo important. 

MR. FULLER: We do want to be harmonious in the community. 

COUNCIl,MAN CRIDDLE: It lIeems to me, architecturally, something could be done to 
make it conform more with the community. 

MR. FUL1,ER: Thi!l is a subdivision of a large tract. 

COUNCIU1AN CRIDDU;: I was thinking of maybe two homes adjoining that could be l!Iuper
vised under th- same agency, which would be more compact and compatible with the 
neighborhood visually and a!itectically. Then, if the program didn't work out, and it 
did fail, these houses would be more marketable than a 3,200 square foot home. 

MR. FULLER: The problem is the fact that you are talking about double staff at 
each home. Plus, it is expensive to buy the land. 1 will explore this for it it a 
valid point. 

MR. LENTINE: This is probably a second concern of everyone here. The primary concern 
is what type of people are going in. Families do have plenty of ill people, but if 
one goe~ bananas, wouldn't they like them to have a nice home. If a person is mentally 
i 11, I would like not to have it happen, es.pecially where there are children, in 
the area of IUy grounds. There would be places to help. I don't understand when you 
say they are "half way". Yet, you are te lling us they are free to go out all day 
and all night. You are making them live in a community atmosphere. 

MR. FULLER: In jobs, you go through a training program to learn. This is the same. 

HR. LENTINE; There has got to be a sexual problem here between these people. 

MR. FULLER: These are not children. We do want to kno- where they are. 

MR. LENTINE: This are adults with a mental problem out in our Town. 

MR. FULLER: Ten percent of the population has saIne type of mental problem!. People 
cannot afford the life alone. The majority of them find it neceuary to share an 
apartment. We want to make them familiar with going to the store to get groceries 
or going to the bank. 

TilE TOWN BOARD WAS ADJOURNED AT 9:50 P.M. AND RECONVENED AT 10:00 P.M. Roll call-
saine as previous ly recorded. 

TRUDY ROWE, 48 GATEWAY ROAD: These people do not come with a guarantee. How many 
of you asked for a guarantee on your neighbors when you moved into your neighborhood? 
I didn I t get one when I moved here. I didn I t ask for one on my neighbor!!. Nobody can 
give one. Alot of US don't know our neighbors all well as we think. Alot of people 
are "normal" but really are not so normal. Noone knows about the mother who abuses 
her child down the street. The vandal! who tear up our lawsn and destroy ourmsi Iboxes 
are supposedly normal. I worry about the young children who get beat up by other 
people. 1 worry about my home, which gets broken into not by the mentally ill person, 
but by a child whose parent~ can't cope with him. Theile people have more of a guarantee 
than most of our neighbors. They have been screened and have been under supervision. 
Who is to !ay the people down the street aren1t going to go b-serk because of their 
job? You people are all here because you care. These people are being sent here by 
doctors who understand mental illneas. They do know are are caring people. They are 
not attempting to eend us dangerous people. You have children, and I share your worry, 
but our children can be our best help. They can have a great capacity for helping 
people. Maybe I am overll implyfying I and I am not too good with word!. Chi I i is a very 



good community. It hall been ~hot down in many places. Here is a place where I can 
be hcard. Chili can say, "Yes, we welcome you.", :and 'l'iWould like Chili to say 
that. Not to say we Ilre tltuck with it, but be a first to welcol1le this. We can help, 
and we do care. It ill only cOlllll1ercial zoning that is responsible for the people 
around you. I don't think it will be any less beautiful if we have 13 individuals 
who need a little bit of help. Even a teenager who has had everyt11ing provided for 
them who goes off to college has to learn how to deal with managing money. I think 
we have room for them here and enough love for them. 

}jR. WAn:RSTREET: I would be in favor o( having tha t there a s long illS it is only as 
big as the biggest house in the Ilame'area. 'I don't want some great big house there. I 
Make it the Slime scale as the houses in the area. 1 am not against helping anyone. 
Why can't you buy 10 houses in the city? They welcome you fixing them up, and you 
even increase their property values when you do? 

MR. FULLER: We purchalled a hOUlIe at an auction, but the cost to remodel that is a 
lIubstantial. We have done that. ,.., 

MR. WATERSTREET: Why can't we have a happy medium. 7 people instead of 13. The 
people in the community will be happier. You are going to go some place else 
anyway. They are going' to be allover anyhow. 

DONALD COOP, 3331 UNION STREET: I have 4,000 square feet, and I live about 3 minutes 
from there. I welcome this group. 'oJe have to have faith in the psychiatristll in 
the places they go to. My'major concern would be if and when you decide to leave this 
facility, what could be done with it? What type of group would be able to use this 
type of design? What would come in after? 

JEROME BRIXNER. 14 HARDO~I ROAD: Are these pen!!ol'ls in institutionll prior to thi!!? 

MR. FULLER: Extended periods of time. 

MR. BRIXNER; If they had violent tendencies, that would prohibit that type of 
per~on from coming into that residence? 

MR. FULLER:, Yell. 

MARSHA LYTLE: I have worked in mental health for eight years. I have never felt 
any danger around these people. 1 have been well respected with these people. They 
are very normal. I have had my 18 month daughter at this house. The biggest thing 
they want is acceptance by people. Thill is the one thing they lose while being put 
in the institution. I feel we have to start somewhere placing these people. The 
mentally ill could be a woman with a post partum depression, or a person who jUl!!t 
can't cope with separation or any type of thing. I feel these people need to be 
given a chance. The fear is mOre o( not knowing. I have been around these people, 
and I don't have that fear anymore. 

MEETING ADJOURNED. 

Town Clerk, Carol A. O'Connor 
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TOW N n 0 A R D 
MARCH 19, 1980 

A Meeting of the ToWll Board, Town of Chili, was held on March 19, 1980, at 8:00 P.M. 
in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. 
The Meeting was called to order by Supervisor Powers. 

1'he Invocat l on was read by the Town Clerk and followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

ROLl, CALL: Councilman Ramsey I Councilman Pikuet, Councilman Nowicki, Counc ilman Cri.ddle, 
Supervieor Powers 

ALSO PRESENT: MrS. O'Connor, ToWll Clerk; Mr. Kelly, Town Atty.; Mr. Chudyk. Supt. of 
Hwys.; Mr. Bergmann, Town Eng. 

Corres. #82 Memo dated March 5, 1980, to Supervisors of Monroe County Towns from 
Robert L. Fitch, Dir. of Transportation, Co. of Monroe, re: 1980-81 
Agreement for Machinery Rental and Provision of necessary manpower. 

#53 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorhed to dgn the 1980-81 Agreement. for 
Machinery Rental, etc., with the County of Monroe. Seconded by Coundlman Nowicki. 
Carried Unanimously. 

Correl!!. 'F8) Copy of letter dated March 10,1980, to Mark H. Fuller, Exec. nir., DePaul 
l<lental Health Service!!, from C. Richard Orndoff, Dir •• Bureau of Alterna
tive Living, N. Y. S. Office of Mental Health, advising that Ms. Cecile 
Davis, Reg. Dir. of Western N. Y. ,has been appointed as Hearing Officer 
for the hearing regarding the community residence in the Town of Chili. 

Corres. #84 Letter Iron] Chili Fire Dept., to Carol O'Connor, re: additions to active 
Ii st. 

fl54 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Chili Fire Dept., Inc., the 
following names be added to the list of active volunteers: 

David Skelly, 61 Dauton Dr., Rochester, 14624 
Ronald D. Hagberg, 166 Meadowfarms North, N. Chili, 14514 

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Insurance Coun ... elor. Mr. Vail, be 50 

notified. Seconded by Counciln~n Pikuet. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #85 Letter from Chili Fire Dept., Inc., to Carol O'Connor, re: change 
in active list. 

#55 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Chili Fire Dept., Inc., that Mitchell 
Wells, 18 Brewster Lane, Rochester, 14624, be removed from the list of active 
volunteers AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Insurance Counselor, Mr. Vail, be 
so notified. Seconded by Councilnmn Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. 4186 Minutes of Special Heeting of Chili Library Board of Trustees held 
Deceruber26, 1979, subruitted. 

Corres. #87 Minute$ of Regular Meeting of Chili Library Board of Trustees held on 
January 30, 1980, submitted. 

Corres. #88 Minute$ of Chili Recreation & Youth Corum. meeting held February 13, 1980, 
submitted. 

Corre~. #89 Minutes of Chili Conservation Board meeting held February 27, 1980, submitted. 

Carre!!. #90 Letter dated March 13, 1980, to Town Board, Town of Chili, from Stephen A. 
Chudyk, Supt. of llWY$., re: additional information regarding late delivery 
of abrasive spreader purchased from Walter M. Roberts Enterprises, Inc. 
and asking the Board's pleasure. 

Corres. #91 Letter dated March 14, 1980, to Town Board, Town of Chili, from Stephen A. 
Chudyk, Supt. of Hwys., requesting public hearing for opening of bids for 
asphalt paver. 



4/56 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILHAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that a public hearing be held on April 16, 1980, at 8:30 P.M. to open bids 
for the purchue of an aL';phalt paver for the Highway Dept. Seconded by Counci 1-
man l'ikuet. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. 4f92 Letter dated March 18, 1980, to Town Board, Town of Chili, from Stephen A. 
Chudyk, Supt. of 'Hwys., requeBting addition to Town Highway Garage (Phase 2.) 

Corres. #93 Letter dated March 18, 1980, to Town Board, Town of Chili, from Stephen A. 
Chudyk, Supt. of Hwye., re: informati?n regard~ng.fun?s a11oca:ed to the 
Town of Chili from the NYS Transportatlon Bond lndlcatlng that lnetruc- I 
tions, etc., will come from the County aL'; !'loon as the d~ta is rec~ived 
by thenl, but preliminary data shows the Town would receIve ~pprox1mately 
$47,557 frOln the State to be matched by $15,852 of Town monles. 

Corres. :fI94 Letter dated Harch 18, 1980, to Supervil!!or James Powers from Erdman! 
Anthony, Assoc., re: repairs to new garage addition roof recommend1ng 
that a contract be awarded to W. J. Grinder Roofing Co., Inc. for $3,790.00. 

#57 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to sign a contract with W. J. Grinder 
Roofing Co .• Inc. I to perform repairl5 to the roof of the Highway Garage to include: 
ref:la~hing of the vent pipe, at a price of $3,790.00, AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that the Contractor ~ha11 be required to provide the Town of Chili with a Certi
ficate of Insurance for liability and Wrokers' Compeneation together with a Hold 
Harmless Clause prior to commencement of the work. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. 
Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #95 Letter dated March 18, 1980, to Town Board, Town of Chili, from Stephen A. 
Chudyk, Supt. of Hwys., 1'0: acceptance of bid for dump truck. 

#58 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. of Hwy~., the 
bid submitted by Genesee Ford Truck Sales, Inc., for a Ford Model LTS9000 ten- I 
wheel dump truck with Frink plow, wing, and hydraulics, per specifications bid on 
March 5, 1980, at a bid price of $66,800.00 without trade-in, be accepted. 
Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unani.moudy. 

Corre~. #96 Letter dated March 18, 1980, to Town Board, Town of Chili, from 
StephenA. Chudyk, Supt. of Hwys., re: Highway School. 

#59 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILt-lAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. of Hwys., be authorized to attend the 
annual Highway School at Cornell UniveT!lity from June 1 4. 1980, expenses to 
be paid by voucher as incurred. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

TOWN BOARD was adjourned at 8:30 P.M. to a public hearing and reconvened at 9:30 P.M. 
ROLL CALL--ume as previously recorded. 

TOWN HOARD RECESSED at 9:30 I'.H. and Reconvened at 9:40 P.M. Roll Call--same as 
previously recorded. 

TOWN BOARD ADJOURNED at 9:40 P.M. to Public Hearing and Reconvened at 9:49 P.M. 
ROLl, CALL--Same al! previously recorded. 

COl'res. il97 Letter elated March 18, 1980, to Chili Town Board from Stephen A. Chudyk, 
Supt. of Hwys., ret storage facility for road salt. 

e 
Corres. #98 Letter dated Harch 19, 1980, to Chili Town Board from Scott E. Carpen

ter, Town AsseL';sor, ret title/salary upgrading for Mrs. DeRollcr from 
clerk typist to Assistant to the Assessor at a salary of $11,000 per year. 

#60 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILt-lAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Scott E. Carpenter. A~ses50r, appear before the Town Board at the 
Illeeting of April 2, 1980, to discuss the upgrading of Mrs. DeRolIer from Clerk 
typist to Assistant to the AL';se~sor at a salary of $11,000 per year. Seconded 
by Supervisor Powers. Carried Unanimously. 

COrre!L #99 Letter dated September 19, 1980, from Erdman Anthony, A8~OC .• recommending 
road dedication for Spdng Valley Sec. 4. 

I 
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-1/61 RESOLUTlON OFFERED BY S UPERVI SOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that the road dedication for Spring Valley, Section 4, be accepted based 
on the recommendation of the Town Engineer and pending receipt of proper filing 
of easement!! with the Town. Seconded by Councilman Ram!!lCy. Carried Unanilllously. 

#62 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that $5,000 be transferred from 7310.4 to 1620.4 to cover maintenance and 
repair to Recreation Buil dings a!! allocated in their budget. Seconded by 
Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

Correl. #100 Letter dated March 19, 1980, to Chili Town Board from Stephen A. Chudyk, 
Supt. of Hwys., requel'lting that he be reimbuned for added work load 
which require! overtime hourll. 

Corres. fHOl Letter dated March 19, 1980, to Chili Town Board, from Stephen A. Chudyk, 
Supt. of Hwys., requesting funding for approved SOS program for Old 
Scottsville-Chili Road at an estimated cost of $30,000.00. 

Corres. #102 Letter dated March 17, 1980, to Carol O'Connor, from John W. Kyle, 
37 Hitree Lane, expressing objections to Mr. Gome~ application. 

#63 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that the following abstracts al prepared by the Town Clerk, Carol A. 
O'Connor, be approved and bill~ ordered paid as rendered: 

General Fund Va. Nos. 228 - 273 ~11,270.90 
lIighway Fund Vo. Nos. 153 185 9,220.71 
Hillary Drainage Diet. Vo. No.5 43.12 

Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimou~ly. 

Corres. #103,Reque$t for fund~ front Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. of Hwys., for $700 for a 
]2 inch post hole digger for Highway Dept. 

It64 
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RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that the Supt. of HWYfi., Stephen A. Chudyk, be authorized to pUrcha!!le a 
post hole digger for the Highway Dept. for use with the prelSent tractors u an 
attachment at a cost not to exceed ~700. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. 
Carried unanimOUSly. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that Re8olution 60S, of December 28, 1979, appointing Betty Bartok as 
Vice Chairman of the Planning Board be l1emoved from the table. Seconded by 
Supervisor Powers. Carried Unanimously. 

#66 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

1167 

#68 

RESOLVfW that Betty Bartok be appointed Vice Chairman of the Planning Board of the 
Town of Chili, for the year 1980. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that A Public Hearing be held on April 2, 1980, at 8:30 P.M. to open bid~ 
for Davis Park Improvements, Phase lB. Seconded by Councilman Pikuet. Carried by 
the following vote: Councilman Ramsey, aye; Councilman Pikuet, aye; Councilman 
Nowicki, aye; Councilman Criddle, aye; Supervisor Powerll, no. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that Resolution No. 17, of January 16, 1980, be rescinded and revoked. 
Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

#69 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

Rt;SOLVED that a representative of Earth Dimensions be authorized to be present 
during the County Testing of the landfill site no. 5, and shall examine the soil 
samples obtained and report back to the Town Board for a cost not to exceed $240.00. 
Seconded by Councilman Rameey. Carried by the following vote: Councilman Ramsey, 
aye; Councilman Pikuet, aye; Councilman Nowicki, aye; Councilman Criddle, aye; 
Supervisor Power~, no. 



#70 RESOWTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that there be el!!tablished an Advisory Committee called the Chili Capital 
Development Advisory Con~ittee, which committee shall consist of seven citizens of 
the Town. The Town Board ~hall appoint the members of the committee and shall. 
designate one member to ('Ierve as Chairman. The committee shall investigate the 
capitol needs and future development of the Town Hall facility, the Library facility 
and the Town Highway Facility. Said co~ittee 8hall report its reco~endations and 
and luggestions to the Town Board within 8ix months of the date of its inception, 
or sooner, if practical. Thill committee shall continue until terminated by 
Town Board resolution. This resolution is adopted under the authority of I 
Sec. 51(5) of the Town Law. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS 8aid MR. HOWARTH wants Board approval to put a sign in Hubbard 
Park. The Board felt he should apply to the Building Dept. for application to the 
Zoning Board. SUPERVISOR POWERS talked to MR. NAGLE about three different things-- ~ 
the Chestnut Ridge Road bids open tomorrow, the proposal to cut back the receration ~ 
field, and also the legislation to get out of ridiculous law suits we are named in. 

IT was decided that Erdman Anthony, Assoc., is to bill the Town for services rendered 
on a tnonthly balds, $1,000 each month, regardless of actual monies owed. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY noted a need for "No Loitering" ligns lit the Community Center. 
SUPERVISOR POWERS felt it wonlt do much good, but be will check into the !igns. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI a!ked about the data on Wadsworth Road ca!e. MR. CRUDYK Baid 
nothing yet. There are no maps here in the Town. 

Me0ting adjourned at 12:00 P.M. 

Town Clerk, Carol A. O'Connor 
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PUB L I C H EAR I N G 
MARCil 19, 1980 

II Public llcaring was held by the T0\1n Board, Town of Chili, on March 19, 1980, at 
8:30 P.M. on the appeal of the Planning Board Decision on the application of Joe Gomes 
to operate a real estate office in his home. The hearing was held in the Chili Admin
istration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624, and waS called to 
order by Supervisor Powers. 

ROLL CALL: SAME AS PREVIOUSLY RECORDED. 

The hearing was duly advertised in the Gates Chili News per the Town Clerk, Carol O'Connor. 

JAMES HENIllUCKS, ATTY.: I would like to submit copiell of hill application. The illsue 
here i! that Joe purchased thi! property in Bright Oaks, It ill a lovely home situated 
on the corner. He is a licensed real estate broker and pursuant to the Town Ordinance, 
he made application for a conditional use permit. As I have set forth in the papers 
to the council, he met all the requirements of your ordinance. He was not using more 
than 25 percent of the space in him home, he is using only 12 percent, approximately. It 
i! a one-man operation with a brother-in-law who is a part-time salellman. Mr. Gomes 
has only been in the profesllion a little over a year. There is little activity that 
occurs in his home, When he had his home in Gates, he had an office there, and 
there was little busincl'ls done there. Real estate is conducted by showing a home. 
lie hae. to display a sign, per section 441, subllection C, of the Real Property Law. 
This requires a real estate broker to display a sign at the place of his business 
office. In this particular case, it ill in his home. The sign is only 1 foot by 2 feet. 
He is willing to display this sign as long as it is conl!lhtent with the State of New York. 
He is willing to accommodate any request!!. It is not a neon sign or brightly lit. It 
is required by the laws of the State and not gaudy or anything like that. Thill is a 
profession [or him and his livelihood, and it is one that can be maintained in a home. 
It waS the opinion of the Deputy Town Attorney at the hearing that he had met all the 
requirements, and it was up to the Planning Board whether or not to grant this. Mr. 
Gomes spoke himslef at that hearing, and we were pretty surprised at how the neighbor
hood opposed this. We have tried to accommodate some of the neighborhood concern~. 
The first point, after the sign, i! that Mr. Gomell will not be the first person in 
Bright Oaks area operating a business out of his home. I have attached with thoBe 
papers, copies of the Directory for Rochester in 1978. As far bac- all 1978, there were 
people maintaining and listing in public directoriel! the fact that they maintained a 
business out of their home. There ill a contractor, an insurance agent, and it is not 
that Mr. Gomes is invading this virgin residel\tial property. As I noted in those 
papers, Mr. Fry said this would be the opening wedge to allow thill to happen. That is 
not the fact. The various residents that objected to the hearing admited there were 
other businesses in the area. With respect to the traffic, there simply will not be 
that much, in all, as a result of this. He has agreed and has asked the council to give 
him a chance. He ill a husband, and a father, with responsibilities and billll to pay. 
Give him a chance with conditions, e.ay six months. He set forth in the conditions the 
number of carll in the driveway and the activity that will ariee. Allow him and his 
neighbors to come back in six months to I!IIlY if he doell not meet those conditions. He 
il5 not trying to offend, insult, or argue with his neighbOr!!. He has bought a lovely 
home here because his wife fell in love with it. He ill concerned and aware of property 
values and how different activit Ie! can effect an area. He will maintain the character 
of the neighborhood and hi!! livelihood. Jutlt give him a chance. He will not do anything 
to adversely effect the Chili community. He is simply exercil!ling a dght. He is 
trying to recognille the neighbors' concernll and propolles and hopes they will try to 
recognhe hi 8. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Did Mr. Gomes, in his application to the Planning Board, request 
the !ign be located outside the hou~e on the grounds? Can it be placed in the window? 

MR. HENDRICKS: The State Law requires the sign must be visible to the sidewalk. 
Mr. Gomes' house is setback kiddi-corner on an angle facing the corner. He has a number 
of tree! there and is eubject to inspection for the lIign from the Department of State. 
If they cannot see the sign from the sidewalk, his license could be in jeopardy. We 
would be willing to modify the I'Jize of the !lign. He wants to be 815 cooperative as 
pos~ible. It ill my opinion the sign attached to the houlleor in the window will not 
be-the state requirement. It can be attached to the msilbox or something. The purpose 
of the sign is not to bring in customers, jUllt to identify he is a licensed realtor. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Doell this supercede our existing Zoning Ordinance? 

Mf{. HENDRICKS: The law says the licenlled real elltate broker has to have a lIign. 



COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: That doesn't tell me it eupercedes the exilSting Ilign ordinance. 

MR. HENDRICKS: He could go out of bUllines!! if he has to maintain an office. I don't 
bel ieve the State is saying you have to grant a I'lign over and al)ove the II ign ordinance, 
if we grant him nothing. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: We have had this sign ordinance conflict many times before. It 
make!! us the "bad guys". 1 would question this State Law. You are telling me that 
Mr. Gome" can't operate out of hill horne if he doesn't have that sign? 

MR. HENDRICKS; The law say$, one requirement for a licensed real estate broker is 
where ever his businetltl office is, he mUllt have a sign identifying hi!! business, I 
except in a commercial building, he must have a sign visible to the sidewalk. The 
state license is a matter of right to Mr. Gomes. The state requires certain things. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: lI! he presently operating this bu!!inese ehewhere? 

MR. HENDRICKS: No. lie is pretty well floundering, prellent ly. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: You said this sign is not to attract business1 

MR. HENDRICKS: He doe!! not need the sign to attract business. Only because it is II 

state requirement. If the IItate didn't require it, he wouldn't have it. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: The state law does not require him to have a business in II 

residential area. 

MR. HENDRICKS: lie had II home in Gates. Be was doing busineu from his home. His 
wife fell in love with the house; this is the first home he ever bought. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: 1 have gone through the directory listing other businesses and 
there are about six of them. How many have signs prominently displayed? 

MR. HENDRICKS: As far as 1 know, none of them have signs. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: What ill the name of the brother-in-law? 

MR. HENDRICKS: James Meyer. 

MR. GOMES: He does not have a real estate license. He is just an associate. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: How long have you been in the real e!ltate busineu? 

MR.GOMES: About one year, on my own. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Where did you operate your busineu? 

MR. GOMES: In the Town of Gates. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: They allowed you to operate a bUlliness? 

MR. GOMES; I did not get any opposition from the neighbors, $0 1 did not have to 
go through this. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Did you have a sign? 

MR. GOMES; Yes I did. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Where were you located? 

MR. GOMES:. Hinchey Road. 

COUNCILHAN PIKUET: Will you add any additional !!sles people to a!!8illt you? 

HR. GOMES: No I WOll' t. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET: How could you expect to make a worthwhile living with just 
yourself and your own brokerage? 

MR. GO}1ES: It is not eally, but can be done. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET: I drove by your place today. It hae one of the shortest driveways 
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in the !!ubdlvision. I fail to see how you, with two cars, could even have one additional 
client park in your driveway. Any additional cars would indeed, probably have to park 
in the street. 1 don't foresee how you can have clients come to your house with the 
minimal amount of parking space there. 
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MR. GOMES: I believe there is parking space for four to five cars. 1 will never use that. 
Both of our cars are parked in the garage. We might get one car a week, at roost. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: You stated there would never be more than one car with clients at 
anyone time. How can you control that? Will you be advertising? 

MR. GOMES: I will not be adverti8ing. Most of my business is through referral!!. 
Most of my time ill I!pent at clients' hOU!!e8 and showing houses. 1 just like to have a 
de~k there and a phone. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: What would happen if a second car !!howed up at your houl!e? I MR. GOMES: I don't believe that would happen, but it is possible. 

COUNCHMAN NOWICKI: What would be the penalty for not having the sign? 

e MR. GOMES: I could lose my 1icen$e. 

I 

e 
I 

SUPERVISOR PO~\RS: Are you aware of the similarity between the Town of Chili ordi
nance and the Town of Gates? 

MR. HENDRICKS: 1 am not. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET: Mrs. Ste fonic, Mr. Miller asked at the Planning Board Hearing, if you 
had a traffic restrict ion on your deed. Did you check into thh? 

MRS. STEJo'ONIC: We did not check into that, and there is no traffic rel!triction, as 
!'Iuch, in the deeds. We were told when we built there it would be l!esidential and that 
is what it is zoned. 

MR. KELLY: I am investigating that. Most of the large lIubdivisions did include traffic 
restrictions, the ,bulk of which seems to indicate no cmnmercial type developments 
allowed. Without checking further, 1 can't answer that. 

MR. HENDRICKS: My examniations of the title showed that the only restrictionl!l were a 
nlap, which indicated a 60 foot minimum front setback Hne. When I examined the title, 
I found no other restrictions. 

MR. KELLY: When did you buy this property? 

MR. HENDRICKS: December of 1979. I don't have an exact date. 

MR. ROBERT NEWMAN, 23 BRIGHT OAKS DRIVE: There was a petition submitted from the 
neighborl!l in the area against this. It 1 is ted several reasons: it would set a precedent 
to other buslne8s to operate businesses in the area. operation of such business would 
lower the property values of the existing homes, it would generate additional traffic 
into the residential tract, parking on the Bright Oaks Drive would restrict traffic 
flow on the IItreet and create a hazardoull condition since l!right Oaks Drive is a through 
street, increased traffic egress and ingress from Chili Avenue, at an already dangerou~ 
curve on Chili Avenue, would further compound traffic hazards, it would district from 
picturesqueness of the neighborhood. 1 would like to submit a copy to this Board. 
One of the neighbors, who signed the petition, was unable to be here tonight. He went 
out and got another petition stating opposition to the ulle variance. I will submit 
that for the minutes, also. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: How many narnell are on there? 

MR. NEWMAN: 26 on the lIecond petition Bnd 40 on the original. On the advise of council, 
we did not push a second petition. We urged the people in the neighborhood on the 
peti tion to come here tonight and expresfl their fee ling8. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Mr. Newman 18 presently !'Iitting on the Zoning Board? 

MR. NEWMAN: Yes, Zoning Board of Appeals. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Should anything come out of thill, Mr.Newman has prejudiced his 
vote ~hould it get to the Zoning Board. 

to believe 
MS. SALLY CONWAY. 65 BRIGHT OAKS DRIVE: Being a realtor, 1 find it hard"that Mr. Gomes 
could not know the Zoning Ordinance. Yet, he moved into this hou!!e in a residential 
area. Mr. Gome8 did not refer to the last half of the real estate broker8 licen8e code 
regarding the sign--which IItates that a real eatate broker is not exempt from diaplaying 
a lIign because he is located in a district restricting businesl!I occupancy. If he ia, the 
broker must move his business to a district that i8 set for commercial use. In that 
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respect, I would think Mr. Gamel!! has some alternative in 1Ilind. I feel, at the Planning 
Board meeting, it WIII!i stated the dentist down the street would like his business in hi!! 
home. What then are you going to do with any other self-employed busineSll in the area? 
Are you going to turn them down and dcscriminate2 He can have his sign, but you cannot 
becaul!le your bUl!linel!l! doesn't require it! This could have an effect on the Tonw of 
Chili. When he hal!! clients that corne to him and want to have It bUllinel!l!l in their home, 
he can prove it is e8!ly in Chili. This decision can effect the Town of Chili. Mr. 
Gamel!!, this i& not a personal at tact against you or Mrs. Gomes. We welcome you into the 
neighborhood. It ill your bUl!iness with the flign we cannot accept. 

CHRIS DOWD: We are new to the communi ty, a ho. We movedto the Bright Oaks area 
becau se it wall a quiet, res identia I, traffic free neighborhood. We would like to 
see this remain. 

LARRY CONWAY, 65 BRIGHT OAKS DRIVE: These people have been turned down once by 
the Planning Board. Earlier this evenins. they tried to play on the sympathy of the 
town. I have resentment. They have been turned down once, and they are here again, 
and I feel they are pulling a "cheap shot" on the Town of Chili. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Under the Zoning Ordinance, there i~ an appeal proceas. They are 
ulling it. There may be an ocoasion where you or I might need to use it. He is offered 
this under the ordinance; I don't think it ill a "cheap shot". They !Ire taking thill 
atep by step. 

JACK CURTIN, 49 RED BUD ROAD: I lIold homes for Caldwell & Cook. There were tract 
relltriction!!, and I told them it was a I!ingle family residential ar:ea, and you 
could not conduct any bu!!ines!! in the homell, when I sold the houses ther:e. 

COUNCUMAN CRInDLE: Where do those appear? 

MR. CURTIN: I am not !lure. I could find some from Caldwell & Cook at their busine!!s. 

MARY BURKE, 68 BRIGHT OAKS DRIVE: Jack Curtin and his wife have been residents since 
year one of Bright Oaks. He became a resident there. Both of them are in the real 
elltate bUBiness. It would have been very convenient for them to run the busine!!!! and 
take care of their: home, but they go to Greece to do business. I feel bery clolle to 
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theTll, and they have done things the way it il!! supposed to be done. We appreciate that I 
and under!ltand that. Thil! young man, if he could have soldpr:operty in Gates, and 
do it without even asking, I don't know why he ever moved to Chili. 

CHARLOTTE SMITH, 43 llITREE LANE: What is the sign ordinance? 

MR. KELLY; There ill a severe limitation in the Town. That is one of the main objections. 
The Board would not allow a fiign. I am not sure the real!on for.·the real property law. 
It is ~o an inepector can clearly obeerve and there hi a legitilll.!lte place of businel'lll 
I am not !Sure of the ~eriou!! requirements. 

BOB BREWER, 12 BRIGHT OAKS DR.: There is a nice view down Bright Oaks, and I don't 
like the idea of having this spoiled by a slgn. The tract should remain residential. 
Anyone who buys a home and then triee to make a business out of it has this backward!!. 
They should make sure they can do thil!! before they jump into anything. 1 feel !orry 
for him, but that doesn't alter the fact that this ill a re!lidential area. 

ED VINEAL: I moved to Red Bud over three years ago and a real eetate ~alel!man told me 
there i6 no commercial activity here. That ill the reason you are paying the extra 
cost. I ~aid the extra money. and I think T am paying the extra taxes. Are we talking 
about one bUllmese or two bUlline!lses? I understand the yellow pages describes this to 
be an insurance and real estate business. 

}!IL GOMES: I am a licensed insurance broker. but I am not operat ing out of my home. 

MR. VIN~AL: You said you weren't going to advertise a little while ago. 
ments. No cars. 

MR. GOMES: Well, OK. 

MR. VINEAL: Now we are talking about the insurance business. 

No advertise-I 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: I think the question is whether or not we will allow a business within 
his home, period. He will have or not have a business. It is up to this Board to decide. 

BETTY BOLDT: Our name is not on the petition, and we would object to this business. 



DICK MASER, 61 BRIGHT OAKS DRIVE: Did you say he could not operate a business or 
put a sign up? 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: If this Board decided no, I wouldn't advise him to do so. 

MR. MASER: What about those listed as already operating businesses? 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Maybe we should scrutinize the whole neighborhood. 

MR. ~~SER: Several years back, you denied a conditional use (or an insurance business. 

I 
SUPERVISOR POWERS: Right. They have since moved. 

JOllN HANNAN, 11 BRIGHT OAKS DRIVE: It is a beautiful neighborhood that for that alone 
it should be preserved. Between Mr. Gon~s, who is near Chili Avenue, there are 10 
children up to 12 years old and any increase in traffic should be avoided. 

tit ROBERT HUDAK, 29 BRIG!lT 'OARD DR.: May I ask my name be applied to the PEtt:i tIon against 
the application. 

I 

tit 

I 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: You are now on record to that effect. 

MR. HUDAK: r would like to make one further statement. The sign is not the basic matter, 
here. The basic matter. I think, is one of pt'ecedent. Mr. Hendricks indicated precedent 
was set by the other businesses. That is preci.sely the reason we are het'e. We do not 
want to aggravate that or add to it. The logical thing would be to permit D succeeding 
application and a succeeding one after that. The logical conclusion is to rezone into 
a COlJuuet'cial area. That is the ultimate result. The basic question het'e is the 
present and future charactet' of the neighborhood. rf that means a retrogression by the 
Hoard, then tha t should be done. 

RO»ERT DlMENO, 5 BRIGHT OAKS DR.: I would like to reiterate my neighbors complaints. 
Especially because of the number of small children we have around there. There are 
13, not 10, and they are allover. 

FRANK RYAN, 19 RED BUD RD.: I would like to go on t'ecord against the application. 

FRlm STAPLER, 43 RED BUD RD.: We have enjoyed 16 years on Red Bud. 
Hopefully, it will stay that wsy. 

JOliN KYLE, HITREE LANE: I did .wr'i te a pet'sonal letter. 

It is a pleasure. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: It is here, and I am going to enter it into the record. 

JlET~rY WICK: I would like to go on record. Let' B keep the area the way it haa been. 

RAY ARHOR, 46 RED BUD RD.: I would strongly recommend the appHcation be turned down 
because so many of us have invested BO much money to be in a residential neighborhood. 
We do not believe this is a matter of negotiations. We believe this is out' right. To 
maintain what we have. We do not have any desire to give it away. I would uk the 
Town Board continue doing what it is for the benefit of the Town. Chang ina a residential 
area to B business area, we all realize, is not for that benefit. 

JEROME BRIXNER, 14 nARDO~1 RD.: I introduced essentia1ly the same information at the 
P1R~ning Board meeting. Speaking in opposition to this application. I believe this ~ a 
beautiful place. By using a phone book, I have counted IS real estate offices within 
3.1 miles, on both sides, of where the proposal is. There are others in athet' at'eas 
the applicant could find to cart'y on his business and meet with the acception of the 
neighbors. There are areas along Chil i AVenue. 

MR. HENDRICKS: There are only two points I have. What I got out of the Planning Board 
hearing and (rom the people tonight is there is a major objection to the sign. If we 
could get around this, there may not be such opposition as this. The opposition to Joe 
Gomes having a business with no sign, a two or six month use. The activity simply is 
not going to be there. Anyone who knows t'esl estate knows this is not what happens, I 
wonder what people think. Because Joe Gomes complied with the ordinance, everyone is 
out objecting against him, but there appears to be a numbct' of people listed as running 
commercial businesses out of their homes. All anyone would know, if he oidn't have a 
sign would be he would ·be listed as having a real estate office in his home. I would 
represent there is going to be in no way any increased traffic activity or hazard from 
him operating this out of his home. If we could get away without posting it, we would. 
We do not know what we can do in light of the statuate. I don't know whether these 
other people have a conditional use permit or not. I don't know. 



SUPERVISOR POWERS: We will investigate this, and I think the aign is a main concern. 
I think, basically, the objection is that the residents don't wish to see an opening 
of the door to any further, in their particular Brea, to any kind of" business in what 
they consider a residential area. 

The hearing was adjourned at 9:30 P.M. 

Town Clerk 
Carol A. O'Connor 

dei I 
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PUB L I C H EAR I N G 
MARCH 19, 1980 

A Public Hearing WBS held by the Town Board, Town of Chili, on March 19, 1980, at 
9:40 P.M. to open bids for the library and town hall roof repairs. The hearing was 
called to order at 9:40 P.M. by Supervisor Powers in the Chili Administration Offices, 
3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. 

ROLL CALL: SAME AS PREVIOUSI,Y RECORDED. 

BID NUMBER 1 
Williall(C. McCombs Builders, Inc. 
3315 Chili Avenue 
Rochester, New York 14624 $12,980 on 240 weight 

$ 3,187 for 290 weight 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Can we accept only one bid1 

MR. KELLY: I don't Bee why not. 

SUI'ERVISOR POWERS: How many plans were taken out? 

MRS. O'CONNOR: Four of them. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI; Mr. Bergmann, what was your estimate for the job? 

MR. BERGMANN: $12,000--$14,000. 1 haven't heard anyone complain they did not have time. 

MR. KELLY: Can the Engineer make inquiries why the other three didn't bid1 

MR. BERGMANN: We can. We will inquire. It may be interesting to find out why. 

'l'he Hearing was adjourned at 9:46 P.M. 

Town Clerk, 
Carol A. O'Connor h /.J " 

{!~ Cf '~rt:M.A"t/ 

dai 



TOW N BOA R D 
APRIL 2, 1980 

A Meeting of the Town Board, Town of Chili, was held on April 2, 1980, at 8:00 P.M. in 
the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. The 
meeting was called to order by Deputy Town Supervisor Claire Montgomery. 

The Invocation was read by the Town Clerk and followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

ROLL CALL: Councilman Ramsey, CouncilnJan Pikuet, Councilman Nowicki, Councilman 
Criddle, Deputy Supervisor Montgomery. 

ALSO PRESENT: Mrs. O'Connor, Town Clerk; Mr. Kelly, Town Atty.; Mr. Chudyk, Supt. of 
Hwys.; Mr. Bergmann, Town Eng.; Mr. Vail, Sr., Ins. Counselor, 

MR. DONALD FASO, 134 I!1LLARY HEIGHTS asked Mr. Kelly about the petition for permissive 
referendum on the abolishment of the drainage districts. "~at is the exact number of 
signatures required to make this legal? HR. KELLY: 10 percent of those qualified to 
vote at the general election held. It was 10,000 and some odd, so something over 
1,000 would be required. MR. FASO asked how can a challenge be enacted against this? 
MR. KELLY said the Town will evaluate the petition. If there are any objections, a 
citizen can make them available to the Supervisor or Town Clerk and direct any questions 
or correspondence regarding the legality of the petition, they should make them known. 
MR. FASO asked what would invalidate a petition? MR. KELLY: The person is not qualified 
to vote, or the signature in, in fact, illegal and invalid--perhaps the husband signed 
wife's name or that. Signatures in pencil are valid. MR. FASO asked what about mis
representation on the part of the carrier? MR. KELLY said if it is signed on the 
petition, it is there. The only way you can do nay thing about that is if the person 
reputes his signature after the fact. 

MR. SCOTT CARPENTER, TOWN ASSESSOR: Regarding my memo concerning the upgrading of the 
one member of my staff, the creation of Assistant to the Assessor for the Town of Chili, 
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I wish to bring to your attenti.on the research I did is from six towns I felt were I 
closely comparable to the Town of Chili in size. They do use this position, I 
would like to Bee if we could create this title and then discuss on the person for 
this title. 

NIL KELLY: Is there a civil service category? MR. CARPENTER: YeB. It is newly 
created. There is no list Ilt the present time. All appointments are provisional. 
Each town is to develop their own specifications for the position. We have developed 
our own. 

COUNClLMAN PIKUET: You indicated this morning there was a matter of some urgency to 
meet the deadline of the civil service? MR. CARPENTER: I have known the civil service 
meeting is set for April 10. Any proposals from the Town should be submitted no 
later than Apr:i 1 B. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: Is this because of additional duties in your office here that are 
not in the other towns? MR. CARPENTER: There are additional duties here that are not 
in the speci fi cat ions of other towns. I fee 1 Borne of these are necessary for ourselves. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: The deadline is so we will have input into the civil service 
definition? What happens if we don't meet the deadline? MR. CARPENTER: We will have 
lost a couple of months, that is all. Eventually, they have to establish a job speci
fication. We can make additions or deletions. MRS. MONTGOMERY said when the civil 
service meets, they will review this and then next month, there is another meeting. 
COUNCILMAN NOWICKI asked if we must file a particular need for this position. 
MR. CARPENTER: Yes. COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: There will not be a need in your department 
for a second additional secretary1 MR. CARPENTER: Absolutely not. This will keep 
quality personnel in there. We can handle this quite nicely with the two of us. 
COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: Is this up to the determination of the Towns--they may. or may 
not, have one? MR. CARPENTER: Right. 

DONALD FASO asked what is the time frame on the referendum? MR. KELLY said if the 
petition is valid as filed. it is tlecessary to set an election, here at the Town 11811 to 
vote on this proposition. This would be worked into the next 30 to 60 days. A challenge 
has to be done fairly promptly. Challenges should be addressed to the Town Board. 

e 
I 



Corres. -//104 I,etter d'ated March 19, 1980, to Carol O'Connor, Clerk, from David C. 
Powell, RegIonal Traffic Eng., NYSDOT. 1'e: File 26:13. Study 4793417, 
enclosing orders regarding s'top signs on Town Roads intersecting State 
Highways, 

COTre·s. #105 l.etter dated March 21, 1980, to Supervisor James Powers from Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program regarding Mayas Senior Citi~en's Month and 
Buggesting that the Town Board hold a reception for the senior citi~en8 
of the community, 

4'1 

14171 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOl.VED that May, 1980, be designated a8 Senior Citizen's Month. 
Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously, 

Seconded by 

~ Corres. #106 Letter dated March 21, 1980, to Supervi80rJames Powers, from Francis E. 
Drake. Jr., Chairman of the Board, Rochester Gas & Electric Corp., 
enclosing a copy of report on nuclear safety in the State of New York. 

Cor reS . /1l07 Letter dated Harch 21. 1980, to Honorable James J. Powers, Supervisor, 
from James F. Nagle, State Assemblyman, indicating he is opposed to 
proposals to cut State Revenue Sharing, his support of the continuation 
of the Donovan Plan, and that he feels the l.egislature will attempt to 
further delay the time requirements regarding full value assessment. 

Corres. /1108 Letter dated March 25, 1980, to Roporable James J. Powers, Supervisor, 
from James F. Nagle, State Assemblyman, regarding awarding of bid for 
replacement of Chestnut Ridge Road bridge to R. C. Siebert, Inc., and 
sc.heduled for completion August 31, 1981. 

Corres. 4/109 Letter dated March 28, 1980, to Supervisor James Powers, Town of Chili, 
from Charles A. King, Field Representative, Genesee State Park and Rec
reation Region, re: Davis Park, Phase lB, advising that the plans and 
specifications have been approved pending modification of gravel roads 
and walkways to assure use by the handicapped. I Con-es. tn 10 Letter dated March 25, 1980, to Supervisor James Powers, from Jack H. 
l'arsons, Jr., Erdman Anthony Assoc., re: reroofing the Chili Town Hall 
& Library; recommending awarding of contract to W. C. M. Builders and 
acceptance of Alternative No. A-I. 

~ 
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4f72 RESOWTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that the bid for the Chili Town Hall and Library Roof work be awarded to 
William c. McCombs, Inc .• for an amount not to exceed $16,167.00, and for engineering 
fees not to exceed $2.000.00. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. {fIll Memo dated March 27,1980, to Supervisor Powers and Chili Town Board 
Members from Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk, re: postage. 

#73 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to issue a check in the amount of 
$1,000.00 to RMRS System for .additional postage for the postal meter. Seconded by 
Councilman Pikuet. Unanimously approved. 

The Town Board was adjourned at 8:30 P.M. to a Public Hearing to open bids for Phase IB 
of Davis Park. The Town Board Reconvened at 8:50 P.M. Roll call--same as previously 
recorded. 

Corres. Ifl12 Memo dated March 27, 1980, to Town Board, Town of Chili, from David E. 
Robbins, Chairman, Chili Conservation Board, requesting permission for 
two members to attend a conference on Environmental Law. 

ff74 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

R}>;SOLVED that' J,ames Coates and Richard Schickler be authorized to attend a 
conference on Environmental Law to he held at the Center for Environmental Informa
tion on four Mondays, April 21 to May 12, 1980, AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that 
Supervisor Powers be authorized to issue a check in the amount of $150.00 to 
cover th/dr registration fee. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 



1175 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that the Town Board, Town of Chili, uphold the decision of the Planning 
Hoard of the Town of Chi li in the matter of a conditional use permit for Joe Gomes 

of 15 Bright Oaks Drive to run a real estate office in his home, which was 
denied by the Planning Board. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously, 

Corres.1{l13 Letter dated April 1, 1980, to Chili Town Board, from Scott E. Carpenter, 
Assessor, re: request to create position of Assistant to the Assessor. 

#76 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY DEPUTY SUPERVISOR MONTGOMERY 

RbSOLVED that a New Position Duties Statement (CS/P-55-222) be prepared and sub
mi tted to the Monroe County Civil Service Commission requesting the creation of 
the position of Assistant to the Assessor for the Town of Chili. Seconded by 
Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #114 Request (or Funds, dated April I, 1980, submitted by Stephen A. Chudyk, 
Supt. of Hwys., re: purchase of a (leet lock fuel dispensing system for 
diese.l and gasoline pumps at an estimated cost of $5,000.00. 

Corres. #115 Letter dated April I, 1980, to Supervisor James Powers, and Town Board 
Members, (rom J. Norman Vail, Insurance Counselor, recommending that 
certain pieces of equipment valued at less than $400 be removed from the 
Insurance Policy. 

{in RJ<:SOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVE}) that upon the recommendation of the Insurance Counselor, the pieces of 
equipment valued at less than $400.00 as listed in his letter dated April I, 
1980, be removed from the insurance policy. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. 
Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #116 Letter dated April 1, 1980, to Town Board from Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. 
of llwys .• re: position of Mechanic I and II be changed to General 
Mechanic per recommendation of Civil Service Commission. 

#78 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that upon the reconmendation of the Monroe County Civil Service Commi
ssion, the positions of Mechanic I and II be abolished and the position of 
General Mechanic be created. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Correa. 11] 17 Memo ds ted April 2. 1980, to Chili Town Board from Supervisor Powers, 
re: transfer of funds. 

4179 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOI,VED that $240.00 be transferred from General Contingent Fund to Environmental 
Control Contractual S090.A. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #118 Request for Funds dated April 2, 1980, from Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. of 
Hwys., re: purchase of a ventilating system after enclosing rest of 
openings of sand blasting and painting booth in Town Garage at estimated 
cost of $5,000.00. 

Correa. #)]9 Request for Funds dated April 2, 1980, from Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. 
of IIwys., re: purchase of road aweeping bToom attachment for tractor 
at an estimated cost of $10,000.00. 

Corres. 11120 Memo to Chili Town Board from Supervisor Powers, re: request from R. C. 
Siebert, Co., Inc., to place a construction trailer in Davis Park during 
work on the Chestnut Ridge Road bridge and requesting the Town Attorney 
and Insurance Counselor check into the matter. 

Corres, #12] Petition submitted by Robert llean with regard to dissolution of drainage 
districts containing 1,514 signatures in opposition to the matter, filed 
in the Town Clerk's office April 2, 1980. 

I 
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4180 RESOLUTION 'OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that the following abstracte as prepared by tbe Town Clerk, Carol A. 
O'Connor, be approved and bills ordered paid as rendered: 

General Fund Vo. Nos. 274-421 $11,915.45 
Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

DEPUTY SUPERVISOR MONTGOMERY said SUPERVISOR POWERS looked into the "no loitering" signs 
and could not find any. MR. KELLY said a sign on private property could be enforced 
by the Director of the facilities. It is very difficult to make a confrontation with 
an individual, and it is very difficult to show "loitering". The signs in the entrance 
ways would be most effective, then perhaps within the building periodically. MR. 
KELLY will provide the Board with some wording for these type signs. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE spoke to SUPERVISOR POWERS regarding the amendments tothe Zoning 
Ordinance. A meeting was set up for April 21, 1980, in Supervisor Power's office for 
this. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY brought the letter from the Recreation regarding the lights on Memorial 
Park fields. The Commission motion was that all games must be over by 11:15 P.M. 
and the lights off at that time. 

JEROME BRIXNt:R, 14 IlARDOM ROAD: Commended Mr. Bergmann and his engineering staff 
[or their work and the Counsilmens' in expediting the Davis Park bidding. 

Meeting adjourned at ]0:15 P.M. 

Town Clerk 
Carol A. O'Connor 

dai 



PUB L I C H EAR I N G 
APRIL 2, 1980 

A Public Hearing to open bids for the Davis Park Phase lS improvements was held by the 
Town Board, Town of Chili, at 8:30 P.M. in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili 
Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. The hearing was called to order by Deputy Super
visor Montgomery. 

The Hearing was duly advertised in the Democrat (. Chronicle on March 24, 1980. 

ROl.L CALL--same as previously recorded. 

BID NUMBER 1 
Iloni.ck Enterprises, Inc., 673 Lexington Avenue., Rochester, NY, 14613 

$74,500 Base Bid 

BID NUMBER 2 

14 for Alternate 1 - per cubic yard 
4,500 for Alternate 2 
3,800 for Alternate 3 
3,500 for Alternate 4 

T-5 Enterprises, 22 Turner Drive, Spencerport, New York, 14559 

BID NUMBER 3 

$54,000 Base Bid 
13.50 for Alternate 1 - per cubic yard 
3,500 for Alternate 2 
6,500 for Alternate 3 
5,000 for Alternate 4 NOTE: ADDENDUM #1 acknowledged 3-28-80 

Schreiber Hauling Co., & SIR Construction Corp.--Joint Venture, 100 Burkhardt 
Drive, Depew, New York, 14043 

HID NUMBER 4 

$87,448 Base Bid 
11,248 for Alternate 1 
8,742 for Alternate 2 
9,423 for Alternate 3 
2,540 for Alternate 4 NOTE: ADDENDUM #1 acknowledged 3-28-80 

Keeler Construction Co., Inc., West Lee Road, Albion, New York, 14411 
$273,000 Base Bid 

16 for Alternate I - per cubic yard 
8,850 for Alternate 2 
8,550 for Alternate 3 

I 
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5,750 for Alternate 4 NOTE: ADDENDUM #1 ac'know1edgement"-word "NONE" 

BID NUMBER 5 
V. A. Builders, 3891 West Main Road, Batavia, New York, 14020 

$129,990 Base Bid 
16.50 for Alternate 1 - per cubic yard 

35,000 for Alternate 2 
27,000 for Alternate 3 

7,000 for Alternate 4 NOTE: ADDENDUM #1 acknowledged 3-28-80 

BID NUMBER 6 
Macedon Landscaping, Inc., P. O. Box 208, Macedon, New York, 14502 

$75,690 Base Bid 
11.25 for Alternate 1 - per cubic yard 

13,257 for Alternate 2 
13,275 for Alternate 3 
6,200 for Alternate 4 NOTB: ADDENDUM #1 acknowledged 3-28-80 

BID NUMBER 7 
Townline Equipment & Paving Corp., P. O. Box 2789, Rochester, NY, 14626 

$192,300 Base Bid 
16.62 for Alternate 1 - per cubic yard 

10,121 for Alternate 2 
10.500 for Alternate 3 

5,804 for Alternate 4 NOTE: ADDENDUM #1 acknowledged 3-28-80 

Hearing closed at 8:50 P.M. 
Town Clerk, Carol A. O'Connor 

dai 
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TOW N BOA R D 
APRIL 16, 1980 

A Meeting of the Town Board, Town of Chili, was held on April 16, 1980, at 8:00 p.m. 
in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. 
The Meeting was called to order by Supervisor Powers. 

The Invocation was read by the Town Clerk and followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

ROLL CA1~L: Councilman Ramsey, Councilman Pikuet, Councilman Criddle, Councilman 
Nowicki, Supervisor Powers 

ALSO PRESENT: Mrs. O'Connor. Town Clerk; Mr. Kelly, Town Atty.; Mr. Chudyk, Supt. of 
Uwys.; Mr. Bergmann, Town Eng.; Mr. Vail, Sr., Ins. Counselor. 

The Minutes of the Town Board Meeting held March 5, 1980, were amended and approved as 
amended. 

The Minutes of the 'l'own Board Meeting -held March 14, 1980, were accepted as submitted. 

MR. RONAL)) FODGE, CHAIRMAN OF THE RECREATION COMMISSION; Over the last four to five 
years, we have attempted to provide a full time secretarial position in our office to 
carry out the necessary work load. Because we had a transition from part-time to 
temporary hourly basis, I feel I can afford to allow Mrs. Murphy to take off time for 
the meetings that she spends over and above her daily work laod. I think when one 
sets up a salary basis, i.ncluded in that salary is let's say, a meeting work load. 
Joyce (Mrs. Murphy) is now on an hourly basis. Meetings are putting in time at the 
Town Hall. She should be on a salary basis. When she has to come to a meeting, over 
and above her routine, the $17 the commission is asking is not much. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: Is she working full time? MR. FODGE: Yes. When asked by 
Councilman Criddle about charges that Mrs. Murphy" was not there full time, MR. FODGE 
replied he is giving her compensatory time off for meetings she has attended. Her 
hours daily are 8:30 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. SUPERVISOR POWERS: Is she there at 8:30 a.m. 
everyday? MR. FODGE: Very close to that. It might not be exactly, but it is very 
close. COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Do you approve of her taking compensatory time off? 
MR. FODGE: Yes, I thought it was only fair. COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: You have been able 
to get along without her being there, why can't we put this on a compensatory time 
basis. On one hand you say you have to have here there, and on the other hand, you 
say she has to go to the bowling league, and you are able to get along. How many 
meetings do you have which require her presence? MR. FODGE: Normally once a month. 
COUNCILMAN CRIDDl.E: About 3 hours a meeting? MR. FODGE: Normally. four hours a 
night. COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: Is this a hardship on you? MR. FODGE: No, it wouldn't be. 
SUPERVISOR FOWERS: Has she ever took off on Fridays? MR. FODGE: She has done slot 
of night work. Like collecting fees and supervising roller skating. She has done 
things over and above. I can't answer if she took any Fridays off since February, 
SUPERVISOR l'OWERS suggested the lloard read the Recreation Minutes that come in. 

1'81 RESOLUTION OFFERED lW COUNCIl.MAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that Resolution No. 45, of March 5, 1980, meeting be removed from the 
Table. Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried by the following vote: Council
man Ramsey, aye; Counci lman Pikuet, nOj Councilman Nowicki, aye; Councilman 
Criddle, aye; Supervisor Powers, no. 

ff82 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED THAT resolution No. 45, of March 5, 1980, be amended to show $17 .00 be 
paid to Mrs. Murphy for meetings attended as Secretary to the Recreation Comtnission 
over and above her 35 hour work week and BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the liason, 
Councilman Ramsey, report back to the Town Board in one month. Seconded by 
Councilman Pikuet. Carried by the following vote: Councilman Ramsey, ayej 
Councilman Pikuet, aye; Councilman Nowicki, no; Councilman Criddle, ayej 
Supervisor Powers, no. 

#83 RESOLUTION OFFEREl) BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Resolution 45, of March 5, 1980, meeting plus the amendment pasaed 
in Resolution #82 of this Vpril 16, 1980, meeting be approved. Seconded by 
Councilman Pikuet. Carried by the following vote: Councilman Ramsey. eye. 
Councilman Pikuet, aye; Councilman Nowicki, no; Councilman Criddle, aye; 
Supervisor Powers, no. 



Corres. If] 22 Let ter dated March 28. 1980, to Supervisor James i. Powers, from Robert L. 

Corres. Ifl23 

Corres. If124 

Fitch, Dir. of Transportation, County of Monroe, re: Chestnut Ridge 
Road (1/76736) attaching a map pertaining Lo the abandonment of a 
portion of said road and advising that they expect approval from the 
County Legislature and State Commissioner of Transportation within the 
next several weeks. 

Copy of letter dated April 2, 1980, to James Perna, from Raymer Ottman, 
Director of Engineering and Construction, Monroe County Water Authority, 
re: Renaissance Estates Sub., Town of Chili, adviBing that it will be 
nec.essary to replace services questioned in letter of June 18, 1979, or I 
obtain releases from affected homeowners, and if this is not done, 
service will not be provided to lots 13 and 14 in said subdivision. 

Letter to Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk, from Chili Fire Dept., Inc., 
re: change in active list. ~ 

#84 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

R~SOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Chili Fire Dept., Inc., the following 
names be added to the list of active volunteers: 

Kenneth Walworth, lB4 Autumn Chapel Way, Rochester, 14624 
Mic.hael Read, 140A l'owers Lane, Rochester, 14624 

AND BE n' !,'URTHER RESOLVED that the Insurance Counselor, Mr. Vail, be so 
notified of these additions. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unaninlously. 

Corres. #125 Copy of letter dated February 15, 1980, to Town Board, from Stephen A. 
Chudyk, Supt. of Hwys., re: replacement values of various pieces of 
equipment for insurance purposes. 

#B5 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

REflOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of Highways, 
Stephen A. Chudyk, that replacement values on various pieces of equipment as 
listed in his letter of February 15, 1980, be adopted [or insurance purposes, 
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Insurance Counselor be authorized to make the I 
appropriate changes in coverage. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried 
Unanimously. 

Corres. 41126 Letter dated April 10, 1980, to Town Board, from Stephen A. Chudyk, 
Supt. of IIwys., re: request to attend meeting. 

#86 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. of Hwys., be authorized to attend the 
annual New York State Association of Town Highway Superintendents meeting to be 
held at Swan Lake, New York, on September 23-26, 1980. Seconded by Councilman 
Pikuet. Carried Unanhnously. 

Corres. It127 Letter dated April 10, 19BO, to Town Board from Stephen A. Chudyk, 
Supt. of Ilwys., re: public hearing for asphalt paver and requesting that 
it be rescheduled. 

#87 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that B public hearing be held on May 21, 1980, at 8:30 P.M. for the 
purpose of opening bids for the purch.afle of an asphalt paver for the Highway a 
Department. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. ,., 

Corres. #128 Letter dated April 14, 1980, to Supervisor Powers, Chili Town Board, 
from Justices Pelkey and Borzilleri, recommending a salary increase for I 
Marilyn Sabol, Court Clerk, to $500.00 for the year l~BO. 

'f88 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Town Justices, the salary of 
Marilyn Sabol, Court Clerk, be increased from $7,500 to $8,000 for the year 1980. 
Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried by the following vote: Councilman 
Ramsey, nOj Councilman Pikuet, no; Councilman Nowicki, ayej Councilman Criddle, 
aye; Supervisor Powers, aye. 
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Corres. *129 Copy of Letter dated January 14, 1980, to Pride Mark Homes, Inc., 
from Robert Hunter. Chairman, Chili Planning Board, advising that they 
have approved the Woodbriar Estates Subdivision. 

{fo89 RESOLUTION OFFERED llY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that a Public Hearing be held on the establishment of the Drainage 
Distr1ct for the Woodbriar Estates Subdivision on May 7, 1980, at 9:00 P.M. 
Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

#90 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that a Letter of Credit be established on the Woodbriar Estates in the 
amount of $12,482.25 per the recommendation of the Town Engineer. Seconded by 
Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #130 Letter dated April 14, 1980, to Chili Town Board from Councilman Pikuet 
proposing Ii resolution as follows: 

it91 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that the Town of Chili is opposed to the renaming of Monroe County to 
Rochester County and that the Supervisor is hereby authorized to direct correspon
dence to the Monroe County Legislature advising of this decision. Seconded by 
Counci] man Nowicki. Carried Unanimous ly. 

Corres. #)31 Letter dated April 15, 1980, to James J. Powers, Chili Town lloard, from 
Jeroule F. Brixner, Chairman, Chili Recreation Ii< Youth Commission, re: 
refund of fee. 

#92 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that the Supervisor be authorized to issue a check for $5.00 to Nick 
Miano, 31 Westway, which represents fee paid for Boys' Floor Hockey Program, 
which he was unable to attend. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #132 Letter dated April 15, 1980, to Town Board, from Stephen A. Chudyk, 
Supt. of IIwys., requesting an additional $15,000 from Item If3 Equipment 
l)ersonaJ Services Budget. 

Corres. *133 Letter dated April 15, 1980, to Town Board from Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. 
of Ilwys., re: establishment of equipment rates for rental of equipment 
to fire, school, or special districts at the same rate used for the 
State and County. 

iF93 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOlNED that the resignation of Anthony Lucarelli llS Groundsman for the Recrea
tion Department and as Community Center Director, effective March 21, 1980, be 
accepted. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously, 

Corres. M34 Letter from Recreation Ii< Youth COl11l11inion, re: filling of vacancy for 
Community Center Director. 

4t94 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that JoAnn Prichard be appointed a- Seasonal Recreation Director for the 
Recreation & Youth COl11l11iesion, effective May I, 1980, at an annual salary of 
$6,930.00. Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

#95 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that JoAnn Prichard be appointed as part-time groundsman for the 
Recreation & Youth commission, at an annual salary of $4,070.00, effective May I, 
1980. Seconded by Councilman Rameey. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #135 Letter dated April 9, 1980, to Supervisor Powers, from Erdman Anthony 
AsSOC., re: review of bids for Davis Park, Phase lB and their recommendation. 

#96 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that as per the recommendation of the Town Engineer, Erdman Anthony Assoc., 
thllt the bid for $80,475 -from T-5 Enterprises, Inc. be accepted for the Davis 
I'ark ImprOVements, Phase ill. Seconded by Councilman Pikuet. Carried Unanimously. 



Corres. IF136 Memo dated April 16, 1980, to Town Board from Supervisor Powers, re: 
Cobblestone School. 

1197 RESOLUTION OFFERED nY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that the Supervisor be authorized to sign a contract with Wehle Heating 
for the installation of a heating system in the Cobblestone School at a cost of 
$450.00 AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Mr. Wehle provide certificates of Insurance 
and a Hold llarmleBB Clause for the Town of Chili. Seconded by Councilman 
Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

419B RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that the following abstracts, as prepared by the Town Clerk, Carol A. 
O'Connor, be approved and bills ordered paid as rednered: 

Seconded 

General Fund Va. Nos. 423-485 (#422 Void) 
Highway Fund Vo. Nos. 186-256 
Con~. Drain. Dist. Vo. Nos. 1-3 
Revenue Sharing Vo. No. 2 
by Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

#99 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

$17,371.95 
31,340.95 

47.20 
1,082.00 

RESOLVED that Gertrude Huff be appointed as part-time clerk/typist fot the Town 
of Chili for 1980 and that she be paid the hourly rate of $4.10. Seconded by 
Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

1;100 RESOWTlON OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that a General Election be held on May 7, 1980, at 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 
14624, to vote on the abo1iBhment of the Drainage Districts AND BE IT FURTHER 
RESOLVED that the Town Clerk be authorized to publish notice of said election. 
Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

4/101 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that the Supervisor be authorized to get two voting machines and the 
Town Clerk be authorized to contact election inspectors, 4 for each machine, 
[or the General Election of May 7. 1980, for the same salary as pai.d for the 
Primary Elections. Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

COUNCILMAN PIKuET mentioned Parkminister wants a sign or a light at the peak on the 
hill of the road. SUPERVISOR POWERS said a aignal light will be installed and there 
should be no problem once the light goes in. 

COUNCII.MAN CRIDDLE b»ought up the sign Earthborne Builders is requesting in the Town 
Park at the entrance to their subdi.vision. SUPERVISOR POWERS said he is hesitant 
to put anything in the right of way. and he could put the sign on the south side if 
he really wanted to, and it would be visible. 

1.1102 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOINED that Earthborn Builders be allowed a temporary subdivision sign on the 
Southeast corner of Parkway in the Town right of way as long as said sign is 

I 
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in conforlllBnce with the Town Zoning Ordinance. This permit can be revoked at A 
anytime by the Town Board AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the placement of the .., 
sign shall be (along with the type of sign) under the direction of the Town 
lluilding Inspector and the Town Superintendent of Highways AND BE IT FURTHER I 
RESOLVED that a Hold llarm1ess Clause b.e provided to the Town. Seconded by 
Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

HI{. KELLY advised the Board the County is abandonning Chestnut Ridge Road and will 
not provide the Town with a QUIT CLAIM DEED. The Town ahould be assured the County 
will still have an interest in the Road and the entire Chestnut Ridge Road is supposed 
to be given to the Town eventually. Some clarification on their letter should be 
had and the County Legislature should be made aware of this. 
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MR. BERGMANN mentioned the Seibert Construction Corp. use of land. 

~l03 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

WHERRAS, SEIBERT CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION desires to make temporary use of the 
tralngular shaped parcel of land approximately 8,000 S.F., at the Southeast 
corner of Chestnut Ridge Road and Oliver Drive entrance to Davis Park, as 
shown on the attached map. for the purpose of storing construction office 
trailers for the Chestnut Ridge Road Bridge replacement project, being constructed 
under the direction of the New York State Department of Transportationj 

AND WHEREAS, THE TOWN OF CHILI wishes to facilitate an early completion of the 
bridge project, without jeopardizing use of the park; 

TilE TOWN OF CIULI does AUTHORIZE SEIBERT CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION to make use 
o[ the subject parcel for the period of bTidge construction, such use to begin 
as early as April 24, 1980, and to be discontinued no later than December 31, 
1981, with no reimbursement to THE TOWN ,OF CHILI: 

SEIBERT CONSTRUCTION CORPORATION agrees to the following: The site shall be 
used only for a maxi.mum of three construction office trailers; all materials and 
equipment to be stored inside; area to be fenced; Public access is to be provided 
at a-I times to the Park in the existing drive or on a temporary drive of a 
comparable condition (unpaved) during reconstruction of the entrance. Upon 
completion of use of the site, the subject parcel will be graded with necessary 
[i 11 to drain to the south, seeded, and landscaped aa shown on the attached 
plan per TOWN direction. Proper inaurance shall be provided to protect THE TOWN 
from any liability In connection with the use of this parcel or construction of • 
the subject bridge and that a formal Hold Harmless Agreement be provided to the 
Town together with an appropriate insurance endorsement. Us e of tbe premises 
shall be with the approval of the Building Superintendent and under his ongoing 
supervision. This permit may be revoked at any time by the THE TOWN. 
Seconded by Supervisor Powers. Carried Unanimously. 

JEROME BRIXNER, 14 HARD ON ROAD: I think you were a might hasty on this. I don 't 
have any reason. but I would like to bring it to the Recreation Commission's attention. 
MR. BERGMANN asked MR. FODCE and he had no objections to it. MR. BRIXNER then felt 
this was ok. 

WILLIAM WILCOX, STUART ROAD: Is there a Town Ordinance on eigns? SUPERVISOR POWERS: 
Yes. MR. WILCOX: Complained about an insurance Bign about 4' x 8' on private 
property on 33A on the west side of the road near Black Creek. 

MS. PAGLIUCO appeared again in objection to King Arthur Realty and the Wilson Farm 
Market light that shines on her until late in tbe evening. The Board will check 
into it. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:45 P.M. 

Town Clerk 
Carol A. O'Connor 

dai 



TOWN BOARD 
MAY 7, 1980 

A Meeting of the Town Board, Town of Chili, was held on May 7, 1980, at 8:00 P.M. 
in the Chili Administradon Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. 
The Meeting was called to order by Supervisor Powers. 

The Invocation was read by the Town Clerk and followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

ROLL CALL: Councilman Ramsey, Councilman Pikuet, Councilman Criddle, Councilman 
Nowicki, Supervisor Powers 

ALSO PRESENT: Mrs. OIConnor, Town Clerk; Mr. Kelly, Town Atty.; Mr. Chudyk. Supt. 
of IIwys.; Mr. Bergmann, Town Eng.; Mr. Vail, Sr., Ins. Counselor. 

The Minutes of the Town Board Meeting held March 19, 1980, and April 2, 1980, were 
amended and approved as amended. 

MR. STEVE PAlKO, MORGAN ROAD: My wife wrote a letter sometime ago about the neighbor 
on the corner. I came here before, two months ago, and asked the Board if they would 
inquire into this. lie has moved the junk back, but it is still all there, in one 
pile. He has not moved anything out. COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: What is stored in the 
front yeaI'd 1 MR. PAlKO: A trailer to move equipment with on to the truck. He has 
that parked next to the road. He has got an old truck. You name it, he's got it. 

I 

He has an old truck, a mowing machine, and I don't know what else. If he is going to 
have a commercial lot over there, I might as well, too, because I am retired and have 
lots of time to do this. SUPERVISOR POWERS: We will have Mr. Connolly (Bldg. Inspector) 
look into this. 

MRS. PAGLIUCO, 2970 CHILI AVENUE: asked MR. BERGMANN about the ditch they were 
supposed to work on at King Arthur's. MR. BERGMANN said he has been talked to at 
least three times, but to his knowledge, he has not done anything. MRS. PAGLIUCO 
said they made another ditch, and all the water is coming into her yard. MR. BERGMANN 
will have Bill take B look at it. MRS. PAGLIUCO said the water is just standing I 
there on Chestnut Ridge. Am I supposed to take that stink this summer, too? What 
about that light? THE COUNCILMEN agreed the light did not appear bothersome. It ill 
there to light the parking area and to eliminate vandalism. It was in the plans 
when the Planning Approved it. COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE asked if the light was going off 
on tiule. MRS. PAGLIUCO said that has been alright. It has been going off about 12:30 P.M. 

Corres. #138 Letter from Mike Snyder, 437 Bromley Road, Churchville, New York, 
requesting permission for the St. Christopher Race 1980. 

Corres. #139 Letter dated April 16, 1980, to Supervisor James Powers from Cliff 
Charbonneau, Commander, Chili Legion Post 1830, re: parade to be 
held June 14. 1980. 

41104 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that the Chili American Legion Post 1830 be authoriz.ed to conduct a 
parade on Chili AVenue from St. Pius X Church to Company 1 Fire Rouse on June 14, 
1980, AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that they shall be required to provide the 
Town of Chili with a certificste of insurance providing $1,000,000 in liability 
coverage and naming the Town of Chili as additional insured. Seconded by 
Counci lman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. tit 

Corres. #140 Copy of resolution regarding increasing the fees paid to Towns and 
Villages for various services rendered in relation to criminal I 
actions and proceedings. 

ftl05 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

WHEREAS 'Town and Village courts hear and determine Cl'lses involving violations 
of etate law, and 

WHEREAS fines and penalties collected by such courts are paid to the state 
in recognition of the fact that such violations are state offenses, and 
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WIIBRt:AS in recogni tion of the services provided by such local courts, the State 
of New York has provided in Section 99-1 of the General Municipal Law that Towns and 
Vi llagcs shall be reimbursed for services rendered in such cases in the amount of 
$5.00 per case, and 

WHEREAS the amount of $5.00 was originally set forth in the Code of Criminal Procedure, 
section 740-a, by Chapter 737 of the Laws of 1939, and has remained unchanged for the 
past 41 years, and 

WHEREAS the per case costs of the operation of lcoa1 courts have increased substantially 
since 1939 while no increase in reimbursement by the state to local governments for 
court services has been granted, and 

WHEREAS the net result is that the burden of the said additional cost of administratering 
this state operation is borne by taxation of local real property Tether than by general 
taxati on. 

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that this body does hereby strongly urge the Legislature 
and the Governor to act favorably on pending legislation, which would increase the' 
atnount returned to towns and villages to $15.00 instead of the present inadequate $5.00 
limit as set by the present provisions of law (Senate 2397-A; Assembly 10900), and be 
it further 

RESOLVED trIa t a copy of this reso1 udon be forthwi th forwarded to the Hon. Hugh L. 
Carey, Governor: Han. Warren M. Anderson, President Pro Tern of the Senate; Hon. ManfTed 
Ohrenstein, Senate Minority Leader, Hon. Stanley Fink, Speaker of the Assembly; Hon. 
Daniel B. Walsh, Assembly Majority Leader; Hon. James L. Emery: Assembly Minority 
Leader; lIon. Jess J. Prescnt, Chmn., Senate Committee on Local Government: Ron. James W. 
McCabe, ehmn., Assembly Committee on Local Governments; and to the local State Senator 
and Assemblyman servicing this area. 

Seconded by Counc ilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimous 1y. 

#106 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that the Chi 1i American Legion Post No. 1830 be authorized to use the 
Highway Department I B flat bed tTuek for their puade to be held on June 14, 1980. 
Seconded by Councilman Pikuet. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #140 Letter dated April 21, 1980, to Supervisor Powers from Robert Lucas, 
Adjutant, Chili American Legion Post 1830, re: Memorial Dey Parade and 
Inviting the elected officials of the Town to participate. 

#107 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that the Ch:i1i American Legion Post 1830 be authorized to hold a 
Memorial Day Parade on May 26, 1980, to begin at Chili Avenue and Grenell Drive 
at 9:00 a.m. and pToceed to the Town Hall, AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the 
State PoLice, Sheriff's Department, Fire Department and Highway Department be 
so notified. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. ~l41 Copy of letter dated April 22, 1980, to Town of Chili from James E. 
Kokot, Engineering Manager, Monroe Co. Water Authority, re: Mitchell 
Acres, Sec. III, advising that they will enter into an agreement to 
provide service for said subdivision. 

Corres. #142 LetteT dated April 22, 1980, to Supervisor James Powers fTom D. C. 
Powell, Reg. Traffic Eng., N.Y.S.D.O.T., re: Files: 26.l3-33A, 
Study 4795307, 26.l3-33A. Study 4795308; 26.13-359, Study 4795309, 
advising that they have determined that warning lights are not necessary 
at the three firehouses although they will install Fire House Ahead 
warning signs. He further advises that the traffic signal for Chili
Pixley roads is on their design schedule and that the investigation of 
Chili Avenue and Chestnut Ridge is not yet complete although a large 
arrow sign will be erected. 

Corres. 1'1143 Letter dated April 23, 1980, to Town Clerk, Town of Chili, from Mrs. 
Rose Van Hartman in support of a property maintenance ordinance for 
the Town. 

Corres. #144 Designation of Restricted Highway from N.Y.S.D.O.T. regarding recon
struction of Chestnut Ridge Road bTidge. 



Corres. 4!145 Minutes of Regular Meeting, Chili Library Board of Trustees, held 
February 29, 1980, submitted. 

Corres. #146 Minutes of Regular Meeting, Chili Library Board of Trustees, held 
March 22, 1980, submitted. 

Corres. '147 Minutes of Chili Conservation Board meeting held March 26, 1980, 
submitted. 

, 
Corres. #148 Chili Dog Control Report submitted for Harch, 1980. 

Corres. #149 Chili Dog Control Report submitted for April, 1980. 

Corres. #150 Letter dated April 14, 1980, received April 22, 1980, to James J. 
Powers, C hili Town Board, from Jerome F. Brixner, Chairman, Recrea
tion & Youth Comm., requesting a salary change from $6.00 to $8.00 
per hour for Linda Bowser, Christine Dysart, and Rocco Aiello. 

#108 RESOLU'I'lON OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that the following resolution be tabled until more information is 
available: 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Recreation and Youth Commission, the 
salaries of Linda Bowser, Christine Dysart and Rocco Aiello be increased from 
$6.00 to $8.00 per hour, effective May 17, 1980 (PRIIZ). Seconded by 
Councilman Pikuet. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #151 Letter dated April 16, 1980, to Town Board from Stephen A. Chudyk, 
Supt. of Highways, requesting reconsideration of the request for a 
ventilating system for the paint booth and attaching a petition from 
Highway Employees indicating they will not perform such work for 
health and safety reasons until proper ventilation is installed. 

I 

Corres. ~152 Copy of letter dated April 21, 1980, to Ms. Gail Smith from R. E. Conn
olly, Bldg. Inspector, advising that the use of a mobile home for I 
living purposes at 283 Beaver Road is in violation of the Zoning ; 
Ordinance and recommending that she apply to the Town Board for this use 
on an emergency basis. Further, that a building permit should be 
obtained for repair of the home, which was damaged by fire. 

Corres. #153 Letter to Chili Town Board from Linda Handyside requesting refund of 
collected fees. 

#109 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOINED that the Supervisor be authorized to issue a check in the amount of 
$30.00 to Dale Phillips, 85 Black Creek Road, representing fee for gymnastics 
classes her children were unable to attend. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. 
Carried unanimously. 

#110 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that the Public Hearing for Woodbriar Estates establishment of a 
Drainage District be rescheduled for May 21, 1980, at 8:45 P.M. Seconded by 
Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #154 Letter dated April 28, 1980, to Supervisor Powers and Chili Town Board 
from Daniel Rose, Dog Control Officer, requesti.ng permisflion to pur
chase a reconditioned Motorola 2-way radio at a cost of $325 plus 
installation. 

i/lll RESOLUTION OFFERED I>Y COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Daniel Rose, Dog Control Officer, be authorized to purcahse a 
reconditioned Motorola 2-way radio to replace the existing GE radio at a cost of 
$325 plus installation. Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #155 Letter dated April 30, 1980, to Chili Town Board from Scott E. Carpenter, 
Assessor, recommending that Janet DeRoller be appointed provisionally 
to the newly created position of Assistant to the Assessor at a salary 
of $11,000.00 per year effective with PR#lZ. 

e 
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ffl12 RESOLUTION OFFERED nY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Janet DeRoller be appointed provisionally to the newly created 
position of Assistant to the Assessor at a salary of $11,000.00 per year 
effective with PR#12. Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #156 Letter dated May 2, 1980, to Supervisor James J. Powers from Erdman 
Anthony Assoc., re: final inspection of roof repairs in 1976 Highway 
Garage addition and recommending payment to the contractor. 

Correa. #157 Letter from Erdman Anthony Assoc., re: increase in contract price 
for Highway Garage roof repairs from $3,790 to $3,824. 

ft113 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that W. J. Grinder RooHng Company, Inc., be authorized to repair the 
Highway Carage addition roof for a coat not to exceed $3,824 AND BE IT FURTHER 
RESOLVED that they provide a Performance Guarantee, subject to their contract. 
Seconded by Supervisor Powers. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #158 Letter dated May 2, 1980, to Supervillor James J. Powers, from Erdman 
Anthony Assoc., re: final approval, Lexington Sub., Paul Road culvert. 

It114 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of Erdman Anthony Assoc., final release 
be made in the amount of $2,880.00 for Letter of Credit being held for Lexington 
Subdivision., Paul Road culvert. Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried 
Unanimously. 

Corres. #159 l.etter dated May 5, 1980, to Town Board from Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. 
of Hwys .• re: small tools. 

#115 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIL~~N PIKUET 

RJ;:SOLVED that the Superintendent of Highwaya be authorh:ed to purchasE'" an 
additional $1,000.00 of small tools. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried 
Unanimously. 

Corres. #160 Letter dated May 6, 1980, to Town Board from Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. 
of Hwys., re: transfer of funde. 

Ill6 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that $15,000.00 be transferred from Highway Item #4, Snow Removal Town 
Contractual DS5142.4 to lIighway Item #3, Machinery Personal Services DM5130.l. 
Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried by the following vote: Councilman 
Ramsey, aye; Councilman Pikuet, aye; Councilman Nowicki, no; Councilman Criddle, 
nOj Supervisor Powers, aye. 

Corres. #161 Memo dated May 6, 1980, to Chili Town Board from Carol O'Connor, re: 
limited period bingo license. 

#117 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCnt-1AN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk, is hereby authorized to issue Bingo 
License #3041 to St. Christopher Church, 3350 Union Street, N. Chili, New York, 
to hold Bingo games on June 6 & 7, 1980. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. 
Carried Unanimously. 

fHlS RESOWTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Resolution #70 adopted March 19, 1980, be amended to read that the 
Chill Capital Development Advisory Committee shall consist of 11 members. 
Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 
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11119 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that the following peraons shall be appointed to serve on the Chili 
Capital Improvement Advisory Committee for the year 1980, to serve at the 
pleasure of the Town Board: 

Frank Phil1ipone, 3116 Chili Avenue 
Joseph DeRitis, 6 Wethersfield 
Michael Boychuk, 30 Chi-Mar Drive 
Gertrude W. Rowe, 48 Gateway Road 
Fred R. Steele, 95 Fenton Road 
Paul G. Reiter, 17 Pine Knoll 
William Deans, 43 Omega Drive 
Charles Winkelholz, 3448 Chili Avenue 
Albert Rickmers, 7 Weathersfie1d 
John Caschette, 2915 Chili Avenue 

Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried by the following vote: Councilman 
Ramsey, aye; Councilman l'ikuet, aye; Councilman Nowicki, aye; Councilman 
Criddle, aye; Supervisor Powers, no. 

#120 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Robert Nothnagle, 24 Clifton Road be reappointed to the Board of 
Assessment Review with a term of office to expire April 19, 1985. Seconded by 
Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #162 Letter dated May 7, 1980, to James J. Powers, Chili Town Board, 
From Jerome Brixner, Chairman, Rec. & Youth Corom., re: Bareham 
Security Parks laborer. 

#121 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Chili Recreation & Youth Commission, 
the Supervisor is authorized to enter into an agreement with Bareham Security to 
provide park security guards between the hours of 10:00 p.m. and 3:00 a.m., 
seven days per week, for the period from May 12 through August 31, 1980, at a 

I 

cost not to exceed $4,200.00, AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Bareham I 
Security report back to the Supervisor's Office on a weekly basis of their 
activities. Seconded by Councilman Pikuet. Carried UnanimouBly. 

#122 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIL}~N RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that Kenneth DiFiore, 5 Girard Circle, be hired as a Seasonal Parka 
Laborer effective May 17, 1980, at a rate of $3.40 per hour. Seconded by 
Councilman pikuet. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #163 Letter dated May 7, 1980, to Town Board from Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. 
of IIwys., re: public hearing. 

#123 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that a public hearing be held on June 4, 1980, at 8:30 P.M. for the 
purpose of opening bide for purchase of a replacement pick-up truck for the 
Highway Department. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corrc!!. #164 Letter from Erdman Anthony Assot .• re: change order for Town Hall 
and Library Roof. 

#]24 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that Change Order No. I for the Town Hall aud Library roof in the amount --of $250.00 oovering additional, unforeseen work found necessary, be accepted. I 
Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

#125 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that $2,217.00 of Federal Revenue Sharing funds allocated for Town Hall 
expansion in the 1980 budget be transferred to the Town Hall~ibrary roof 
allocation. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 
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#]26 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that the following abstracts as prepared by the Town Clerk, Carol O'Connor, 
be approved and bills ordered paid as rendered: 

General Fund Vo. Nos. 486-570 $34,909.97 
Highway Fund Vo. Nos. 257-289 7,980.38 
Hillary Drain. Dist. Fund. Vo. No.6 6.78 

Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

I COUNCILMAN RAMSEY said he had a few complaints regarding Cable TV. One regarding when 
the cables would be put in and one regarding incomplete replacement of lawn they dug 
up to lay cables. SUPERVISOR POWERS said underground cables take a while to install 
and go in last. They are either on utilities easements or they have to get permission 

afrom Homeowners. COUNCILMAN RAMSEY asked if there was any deadline in the contract for 
"'instal1ation. SUPERVISOR POWERS will check it and keep an eye on their progress. 
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COUNCILMAN PIKUET asked about the town recycling. SUPERVISOR POWERS said Joel Greenblat 
did file a certificate of insurance, and it is all in order. He will ask Mr. Greenb1at 
to come in at the next board meeting. COUNCILMAN PIKUET is to check back with the 
Conservation Board on the shelters. COUNCILMAN PIKUET asked now that the Drainage 
Referendum was voted down, where do we go from here? MR. KELLY did not know, but will 
talk with the Drainage Committee and find some alternatives. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI suggested a public hearing to create a town ordinance banning 
"Jleadshops" in the Town (shops that sell drug related items). He also had information 
that Paul Road/Chili Avenue intersection will not be done this year. SUPERVISOR POWERS 
will call and find out why. COUNCILMAN NOWICKI suggested a Regional Council on Aging, 
which is like foster grandparents. SUPERVISOR POWERS will look into it. COUNCILMAN 
NOWICKI recommended the umpires at park games have power to forfeit games if a1chohol 
is used by any of the team or spectators. The no alchohol policy in Town Parks should 
be more strictly enforced. JEROME BRIXNER said the umpires and park guards are going 
to arrive one hour early to enforce this. He will keep the Board informed. COUNCILMAN 
NOWICKI also suggested a suggestion box to be placed at the Town Hall for citizens' use. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE siad the area is very messy by the Library entrance now, and will 
MR. GREENBLAT handle this? There is also a "Lake" out there near the ramp. Maybe a 
pipe or grading away from the building will help. MR. BERGMANN will look at it. 
COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE spoke to the Building Dept. and Town Assessor on voiding resolution 
of January, 1976. As they are satisfied with the way it is now, everyone agreed to 
leave the resolution on the books. COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE asked about the deplorable 
condition of Fenton Road. MR. CHUDYK hasn't made final decision on which roads will be 
repaired this year. They will certainly do something on it, and it may be quite 
expensive. He will put the list of roads to be done in the councilmens' mailboxes as 
soon as it is completed. 

MEETING ADJOURNED AT 10:00 p.m. 
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TOWN BOARD 
MAY 21, 1980 

A Meeting of the Town Board, Town of Chili, was held on May 21, 1980, at 8:00 P.M. in 
the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. The 
meeting was called to order by Supervisor Powers. 

The Invocation was read by the Town Clerk and followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

ROJ,L CALL: Councilman Ramsey, Counci lman Pikuet, Councilman Nowicki, Councilman 
Criddle, Supervisor Powers 

ALSO l'RESENT: Mrs. O'Connor, Town Clerk; Mr. Kelly, Town Atty.; Mr, Bergmann, Town 
Eng.; Hr. Vail, Sr., Ins. Counselor. 

The Minutes of the Town Board meeting held April 16, 1980, were amended and approved 
all amended. 

MARIE SCHRODER, 519 WEST SIDE DRIVE: I am next to wbere they are building ten new 
homes. They have put an awful lot of fill in there, way above my property. In the lot 
next door, especially. When it rains, and when we have heavy snow, where is the water 
going? SUPERVISOR POWERS: Your property is west of Woodbriar? MS. SCHRODER: Right. 
MR. BERGMANN: It was constructed two foot higher than the plan showed, and it was a 
amistake. We did not become aware of it until two days ago. It was too late to ask 
him to rebuild the entire 10undation. There is a question about drainage on that side. 
There ia not enough room to put a channel in, however, this is only the side yard 
water, and I believe there is an open easement between your house and that house. We 
do not see that it would come all the way across that easement; there would have to be 
sloping constructed on the east side. We are asking him to grade it so it will run 
clearly to the back and to the front. We see no problems with it going to your 
property. When they build that house, they will have to be careful with the grading 
of that lawn. SUPERVISOR POWERS: What happens if the water does get into her property? 
MR. BERGMANN: It really is a very small amount of water that would come off this. All 
we can do is grade that lot. MRS. SCHRODER: There is standing water there now. 
There has always been water in there. 

NRS. EARL HILLARD: We live right next door, and it sometimes has been one foot 
deep back there with water. MR. BERGMANN: It will not run to the west. It is a 
small amount of water. We will ask their engineer to shoot a couple of levels on that. 
MRS. HILLARD: It backs up into our yard ten foot or more. As long as there isn't 
any more. I think it will be worthwhile to try. COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Is it possible 
to have their engineer write a letter to the Board so we will have something on 
record ineee any problem does come up in the future. MR. BERGMANN: We can require 
him to do that. 

JEAN PIIILLIPS, 80 BALLANTYNE ROAD: Has it been approved for II Buggestion box in the 
Town Hall? SUPERVISOR POWERS said we can try it. MRS. PHILLIPS volunteered to make a 
box and sign. 

ERIC CARLSON, TONAWANDA, NEW YORK: I am a member of the Unification Church, and I 
would like to request that we be allowed to solicit funds in the Town of Chili. SUPER
VISOR POWERS: The Board is not aware that you have made a request. The Board would 
like some time to go over this application, and I would like to do some checking. 
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This was just handed to me ten minutes before I came in here. COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: I 
would rather you make your request somewhat in advance so we can prepare. It was 
decided MR. CARLSON would try to be at the next month's board mketing, June 4, 1980, 
but it would be hard for him. SUPERVISOR POWERS mentioned this request was submitted 
a while ago, but no one ever cameback to the Board from the Unification Church to 

tit 
follow through on it, 

DAVIll DEAVER, BEAVER ROAD: Mr. Connolly was supposed to meet me here at 7:30 P.M. and 
he is not here. Do you have any idea what he wanted. SUPERVISOR POWERS: Yes, You 
had a fire in the house several months ago, and The Board would like to know who 
is going to live in this trailer and what is going on. I have asked you to come in, 
and I know Mr. Connolly sent you a letter. You have a trailer? MR. BEAVER: Yes. 
In the driveway. SUPERVISOR POWERS: Is there anyone living in there? MR. BEAVER: 
I am, SUPERVISOR POWERS: Anyone in the house? MR. BEAVER: No one. SUPERVISOR 
POWERS: Have you got a building permit? MR. BEAVER: Yea. SUPERVISOR POWERS: How 
long do you intend to use the facility? MR. BEAVER: About 45 days more. I am 
rebuilding the house, electrical and drywalls, and a complete kitchen. It ia going 
to be at least another month and a halL It has been busted into three times, and 1 
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lost tools and'that.- That is why I am staying around it. SUPERVISOR POWERS: You are 
living there? MR. BEAVER: Ves. SUPERVISOR POWERS: Do you have the facilities in 
the trailer working? MR. BEAVER: We use the bathrooms in the house j which are a'll 
back in order. I eat all my meals out. SUPERVISOR POWERS: Where will this trailer 
go after? MR. BEAVER: I don't know. I am renting from Barry Camper Trailer in 
Albion. I just got my check (rom the Insurance Company for the fire, and now we can 
move on this. SUPERVJSOR POWERS: The trailer will go back'? MR. BEAVER: Yes. I 
have no use for it, although I do have the option to buy it. COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: will 
60 days be adequate to finieh the job? MR. BEAVER: Yes. I have only been waiting 
for the money. COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Has Mr. Connolly been at the site to see thllt 
work is going on satisfactorily? SUPERVISOR POWERS: Yes, he has. Is the house in 
your name? MR. BEAVER: In Gail's name. 

#127 RESOLUTION OFFERED BV COUNCIL}~N PIKUET 

RESOLVED that the trailer on the property of David Beaver on Beaver Road be 
allowed to relusin for a period of 60 daya until the property can be reinspected 
and a Permanent Certificate of Occupancy can be issued. Seconded by Councilman 
Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. ' 

The Town Board Meeting adjourned to a Public Hearing to open bids (or the asphalt 
paver at 8:30 P.M. and reconvened at 8:35 P.M, Roll Call--same as previously recorded. 

MR. COOK, DIRECTOR OF GENERAL HOUSING in the Genesee/Finger Lakes Regional Council: 
This Council was established in 1977, and ita members are locally elected officials. 
This insures 1 am accountable to the people. It was created first to service the 
forum to discuss county to county issues, and secondly, to promote the various issues 
and projects to the counties from Federal and State Governments and, thirdly, to 
provide services to address the needs of all the counties and communities. We have 
been involved in many projects. We have a planning program to provide information 
and a housing program, which is an important part of our, work. There are federal and 
state programs that could address these needs. It is the area wide houaing opportunity 
plan. MR. STUART BROWN, CONSULTANT TO THE HOUSING PROGRAM: There are two characteris
tics of this program. One, it has to be enforced by a certain number of municipalities 
and councils in the region. 51 percent is needed to be approved by HUD. Second, it 
is totally voluntary, T here are no msndates stating this region has to have an 
Area-Wide Housing Program, It doesn't cost anything to the counties within the 
region. The going operation and maintenance will be conducted of the Regional Council. 
There are three major uses of this plan. There is an opportunity for local communities 
to make sure their interests are represented with HUD, Until now, these decisions 
were made in Washington. HUD is supporting this program and saying," If you have 
a houlling opportunities program, we will do our best to help.". This is the major 
advantage of the plan. These monies have been coming into the area, but through this 
program, we can have an opportunity to exert some leverage. Secondly, HUD has said, 
"If there, is an approved housing opportun:i.ties program in the region, an additional 
50 points can be added to the Illunicipality' B application. This can make the difference 
what a municipality gets funds for or not. BUD haa an eligibility rating system they 
use to determine what projects get funding, Municipalities get rated, and then get 
an additional 50 points, which can move them from say 14th place to 8th place. 
T here are several regional planning associations where municipalities have gotten 
funds just by these additional points. 

MR. COOK: There is more than even a couple regional associations. We are trying to 
stay competitive. We are ahead of many communities who don't have a chance with this 
program. COUNCILMAN PIKUET: Who is the recipient of this extra 50 points? MR, COOK: 
The individual municipality that makes application. MR. BROWN: If you were to apply 
to small cities, they give discretionatory funds. We are talking about small cities. 
The County has changed their procedure for small cities. They arc advocating money 
for state agencies, These are eligible items under the program: drainage, library, 
town hall. Each municipality has the option of joining the plan or going to HUD 
themselves. 'I'his program is an' option. COUNCILMAN PIKUET: Does your literature 
spell all this out? MR. COOK: Yes. The third option of the program is for areas 
with an approved program, HUD makes special bonus funding available on the initiative 
of a tax area. There is an annual competition for additional points and bonus points. 
COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: This would be for county use? MR. COOK: For counties and it 

could be dispersed into other areas. The Urban County Community Development Program 
controls the funds. COUNCILMAN PIKUET: How would the Town benefit1 MR. COOK: The 
people within the Town would benefit from this. Under section 8, there are three to 
four different types of projects. One deals with existing housing, and it 'provides 
subsidies for people with lower incomes. MR. BROWN: We have a summary of the housing 
study that was distributed out, We will be working directly with HUD to insure the 
allocations address the needs, THE BOARD DECIDED TO REVIEW THE MATERIAL BEFORE VOTING 
ON TilE APPLICATION. 



HR. JOEl, GREENBLAT was present regarding the recycling program .. He said he can take 
over the glass and tin. If II shelter is made for the paper, then he can take that, 
too. COUNCIL~"N PIKUET said the Conservation Board is still looking OVer the possibili
ties for the shelter. He mentioned this is a gentleman's agreement with the Town and 
each party can back off the contract at any time? HR. GREENBLAT: Yes. I would be 
willing to sign a written agreement to that effect. I have one like this, already. 
COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: You are going to keep the area clean? HR. GREENBLAT: Yes. 
I only need a place to dispose of non-recycleable items. 

#128 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that Town Pump Recycling be authorized to pick up, on a weekly basis, 
glass, metal, and paper (when dry) and dispose of such AND BE IT FURTHER 
llliSOLVED that a Certificate of Insurance be furnished to the Town on an 
annual basis to assure continuing insurance coverage. Seconded by Councilman 
Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #165 Letter to Carol O'Connor from Chili Fire Dept., Inc., re: additions 
to list of active members. 

#129 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILHAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that the following names be added to the list of active volunteers 
upon the recommendation of the Chili Fire Department: 

Paul Jester, 2694 Chili Avenue, Rochester, 14624 
Bruce Weston. 330 Paul Road, Rochester, 14624 
James Harnstreet, 21 Pleasant View Dr., N. Chili, 14514 
Steve Jamieson, 461 Chestnut Ridge Rd., Rochester, 14624 
Daniel Caufield, 14 Wills Road, Rochester. 14624 
Rick Vas, S6 Gateway Rd., Rochester, 14624 

AND BE IT FURTlmR RESOLVED that the Insurance Counselor, Mr.Vail, be so 
notified. Seconded by Counci Iman Criddle. Card.ed Unanimous ly. 

Corres. tf166 Letter to Carol O'Connor from Chili Fire Dept., Inc., re: deletions 
to active list. 

#130 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILHAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Chili Fire Dept., Inc., the 
following names be removed from the list of active volunteers: 

Steve Koster, 387 Beaver Road. Rochester, 14624 
Steve Trenton. 365 chi! i Riga TL Rd., Churchville. 14428 

liND JlE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Insurance Counselor. Mr. Vall. be so 
notified. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres.4/167 Letter dated May 5,1980, to Town of Chili from Clifton Fire Dept" Inc., 
re: new member. 

#131 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Clifton Fire Dept •• Inc., that 
Stephen Trenton, 229 Chili-Riga TL Road, Churchville, 14428, be added to the 
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list of active volunteers AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Insurance Counselor, 
Mr. Vail, be so notifi.ed. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #168 Preliminary Report - Housing in the Genesee/Finger Lakes Region-
Areawide Housing Opportunity Plan, submitted by the Genesee/Finger ~ 
Lakes Regional Planning Council. ~ 

Corres. #169 Letter dated May 7, 1980, to Supervisor Powers from David C. Powell, I 
Regional Traffic Eng., NYSDOT. re: File: 26.13-386, Study: 4794229, 
advising that a further reduction of speed limit on Chili-Coldwater 
Road would not be appropriate at this time. 

Corres. #170 Letter dated May 7, 1980, to Supervisor James J. Powers, and Mark Fuller. 
Esec. Ilir .• DePaul Mental Health Services, from James A. Prevost, M. C •• 
commissioner, NYS Office of Mental Health, advising that it is his 
finding that there is a need for a community residence at the proposed 
location in the Town of Chili, which will in no event result in a concen
tration in the Town of Chili of such facilities that the nature and 
character of the areas within the Town would be substantially altered. 
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Corres. H17l ~etter from residents of Stone Barn Road, Weatherwood Lane, and Majestic 
Way, in favor of a dumping ordinance in the Town of Chili. 

Corres. #172 Letter deted May 14, 1980, to Town of Chili, from Bernard Iacovangel0 
requesting a public hearing for rezoning of property at 2575 Chili 
Avenue. 

fI132 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that a Public Hearing be held on June 18, 1980, at 8:30 P.M. for the 
purpose of considering the rezoning of property at 2575 Chili Avenue from RA-10 
to C-2 AND BE 11' FURTHER RESOLVED that the applicant shall reimburse the Town 
for cost of all legal notices. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried 
Unanimously. 

Corres. #173 Letter dated May 15, 1980, to Supervisor James J. Powers from Graham E, 
Chamberlain, Dir. of Street Lighting, R G & E, reporting the completion 
of street lighting changes on Union Street at Morgan Road, Union St. at 
Parkway Dr., and Chili-Coldwater Rd. from Chili Ave. to Westside Dr. 

Corres. H174 Copy of letter dated May 15, 1980, from Alexander Geiger, Nixon, Hargrave, 
Devans & Doyle, re: Appearance and Complaint of Rochester Telephone 
Corp., objecting tp 1980 Tentative Special Franchise Assessments 
(Towns of Bergen, BethlaIlY, LeRoy, et a1 ) File No, 6095. 

Corres. fil75 Copy of Jetter dftted May 15, 1980, from Alexander Geiger, Nixon, 
Hargrave, Devan8 & Doyle, re: Appearance and Complaint of Rochester 
Gas & Electrio Corp. objecting to 1980 Tentative Special Franchise 
Assf!f.sn'ents (Towns of Allen, Amity, Angelica, eta 1) File No. 6096. 

NOTE: Copies of original document E! served on Town Clerl!: by Registered 
Mail have been given to Town Attorney and Assessor. 

Corres. 41176 Letter dated May 16, 1980, to Supervisor James Powers, from Churchville 
Chili Central School District, Board of Education. ra: opposition to a 
proposed landfill at the Iacovangelo-Derleth property on Bromley Road 
in Riga and requesting the Town's support. 

Corres. #177 Letter dated May 16, 1980, to Town Board of Chili, from Rose C. 
Schwer, 12 Mercedes Drive, re: block party. 

#133 RESOLUTION OFFERED ~y COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Mercedes Drive be closed on Saturday, August 22, 1980, between the 
hours of 12 noon and 8:00 P.M. from house number 10 through 20, for purpose of a 
block party AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Supt. of Highways barricade said 
street AND BE IT FURTIIER RESOLVED that the Sheriff's Dept. and Fire Dept. be 
notified of this closing. Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #178 Minutes of Chi Ii Conservation Board Meeting of April 23, 1980, submit fed . 

Corres. #179 Minutes of Regular Meeting, Chili Library Board of Trustees, held 
April 30, 1980, submitted. 

Corres. #180 Application for membership in International Association of Assessing 
Officers submitted by Scott E. Carpenter, ASl!lessor. Dues for membership 
would be $45 annually. 

4134 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Scott E. Carpenter be authorized to join the International 
Associat i on of Assessing officers, annual dues to be paid from Assessor Contractual 
Account AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorhed to issue 
a check in the amount of $45.00 for one year's member8hip to IMO. Seconded by 
Councilman Pikuet. Carried by the following vote: Councilman Ramsey, no; 
Councilman Pikuet, aye; Councilman Nowicki, aye; Councilman Criddle, aye; 
Supervisor Powers, aye. 

Corres. #181 Letter dated May 16, 1980, to Town Board, Town of Chili, from Stephen A. 
Chudyk, Supt. of Highways, requesting permission to dispose of surplus 
two-way radios and equipment. 



#135 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. of Hwye., be authorized to dispose of 
surplus and obsolete two-way radios and associated materials in accordance with 
Highway Law Par. 142(5), proceeds of which will be turned over to the Town, 
providing the value does not exceed $2,500,00. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. 
Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #182 

Corres. #183 

Corres. Ifl84 

Copy of letter dated May 16,1980, to Gallo & Iacovangelo, Attys., from 
Robert Hunter, Chili Planning Board, advising that the Planning Board 
is recommending the rezoning of property at 2575 Chili Avenue from 
RA-lO to C-2. 

Letter dated May 19, 1980, to Town Board, Town of Chili, from Stephen 
Chudyk, Supt. of Hwys., re: end of Wadsworth Drive, letter of 
February 5, 1980, requesting that the turn around be re-established 
under State and Highway Law, Par. 189. 

Mellio dated May 20, 1980, to Chili Town Board, from Carol O'Connor, 
Town Clerk, re: Bingo License, St. Pius the Tenth Church. 

#136 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWrCKI 

RESOLVED that Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk, is hereby authori~ed to issue Bingo 
License No. 3042 to St. Pius the Tenth Church for the year 1980-81. Seconded 
by Councilman Cirddle. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. ~185 Letter dated May 20, 1980, to James J. Powers, Chili Town Board, from 
Jerome F. Brixner, Chairman, Chili Recreation & Youth Comm., re: 
additional information to support request for pay increase for 
gymnastics instructors from $6.00 to $8.00 per hour. 

#137 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that Resolution #108 of May 7, 1980, be removed from the table for 
discussion. Seconded by Councilman Pikuet. Carried by the following vote: I 
Councilman Ramsey, aye; Councilman Pikuet. aye; Councilman Nowicki, no: 
Councilman Criddle, aye; Supervisor Powers, no. 

#138 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that Resolution !'flOB of May 7, 1980, be tabled pending further 
information and discussion. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried 
Unanimously. 

Corres. #186 Letter dated May 20, 1980, to James J. Powers, Chili Town Board, 
from Jeronle F. Brixner, Chairman, Recreation & Youth Comm., requesting 
establishing the Mothers' Time Off Program as a fee program with one 
instructor at $4.00 per hour and one IIBsistant at $3.25 per hour. 

Corres. 41187 MenlO {rom the Rochester Commit tee for Scient ific Information, re: 
seminar on "Passive Solar Building" to be held at RIT 

4{139 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that Robert Connolly, Building Inspector, be authorized to attend the 
seminar on solar heating to be held at RIT on May 28, 1980, AND BE IT FURTHER 
RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to issue a check in the amount of 
$25.00 payable to the Rochester Home Builders Association to cover the cost of 
this seminar. Seconded by Councilman Pikuet. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #188 Letter dated May 12, 1980, to Supervisor James Powers, from Ms. Anita 
RussO, Senior Personnel Technician, Monroe Co. Civil Service Carom., 
requesting reclassification of the position being held by Joann 
Pritchard. 

~140 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

e 
I 

RESOLVED that the Recreation Director complete the new position duty forms for 
the Community Center Director to be forwarded to Monroe County Civil Service Comm. 
80 that the job may be reclassified and title and position be approved by the 
Commission. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 



I 

I 
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Corres. #189 Letter dated May 8, 1980, to James J. Powers, from Anita Russo, Monroe 
Co. Civil Service Comm., re: change in job title. 

1'1141 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that in accordance with the ruling of the Monroe County Civil Service 
Commission, the position of Groundsman for the Town of Chili be abolished and 
the position of Grounds Equipment Operator, non-competitive, be adopted in its 
place. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #190 Minutes of Chili Recreation & Youth Comm. meeting of March 12, 1980, 
submitted. 

COHee:. ffl9l Minutes of special meeting of Chili Recreation (. Youth Comm. held on 
March 26. 1980, submitted. 

Corres. #192 Minutes of Chili Recreation & Youth Comm. meeting held April 7, 1980, 
submitted. 

Corres. D193 Minutes of Chili Recreation & Youth Comm. meeting held April 24, 1980, 
submitted. 

#142 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that $2,500.00 be transferred from General Contingent Fund to Garage 
Contractual AS132.4. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #194 Letter from Erdman Anthony, Assoc., re: Town Hall/Library Roof
release of monies. 

~14J RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that on the recommendation of the Town Engineer, Erdman Anthony, Assoc., 
$14,775.30 be released to William C. McCombs, for work done on the Town Ralll 
l.ibrary Roof. and $1,641. 70 be held in Contingent. Seconded by Councilman 
Pikuet. Carried Unanimously. 

*144 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that the following abstracts as prepared I¥ the Town Clerk, Carol 
O'Connor, be approved and bills ordered paid as rendered: 

General Fund Vo. Nos. 571-628 $18,789.43 
Highway Fund Vo. NOB. 290-315 4,118.79 
Comb. Drain. Dist. Vo. Nos. 4 & 5 83.36 
Fed. Rev. Shar. Vo. No.3 14,775.30 

Seconded by Councilmen Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

SUPERVISOR POWERSasked the Recreation Director about raising the fence to 8 feet in 
the left field at Ballantyne School. MR. BRIXNER will look into this and request a 
price. SUPERVISOR POWERS said the interscholastic tennis on the courts by Churchville 
High School has left no place for the public to use •. MR. BRIXNER will check into this. 
SUPERVISOR POWERS said COUNCILMAN NOWICKI called Pure Watera regarding the problems 
the Town has been having and some of their staff will come to the next Board meeting 
to discuss this. 

COUNCILMAN NWOCJKI Bsked about the drainage problem in Davis Park. MR. BERGMANN has 
not started the project until June 1. On the Garage Ventilation problem, MR. BERGMANN 
said to satisfy all the codes, it will cost $15,000.00. 

#145 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVt:D that a public hearing be heldm; June 4, 1980, at 8:45 P.M. on the 
Woodbriar Estates Drainage District establishment. Seconded by Counciln~n 
Pikuet. Carried Unanimously. 

#146 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that Councilman Pikuet be authori~ed to attend the Solar Heating 
and be it FURTHER RESOLVED that Supervitlor Powers be authori~ed to issue a 
for $25.00 in payment of said seminar. Seconded by Councilman Pikuet. 
Carried Unanimously. 

MEETING ADJOURNED at 12:00 P.M. 

dBi 

Seminar 
check , 
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PUB L I C H EAR I N G 
MAY 21, 1980 

A Public Hearing was held by the Town Board, Town of Chili, at 8:30 P.M. to open bids 
for the asphalt paver for the Highway Dept., in the Chili Administration Offices. 
3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York. 14624. 

The Hearing was called to order by Supervisor Powers. 

ROLL CA].L: Same as previously recorded, 

The hearing was duly advertised in the local newspapers per the Town Clerk. 

BID NUMBER I 
Dowe & Company, Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo, New York 

$14,486 
~OO Less trade in 

$12,486 Net Bid with Trade in 

$14,486 Net Bid without Trade in 

BID NUMBER 2 
Ridings Equipment Corp •• 60 l'au1 Road, Rochester, New York 

$26,250 
__ 6,250 Less trade in 

$20,000 Net Bid with Trade In 

$22,000 Net Bid without Trade In 

ALTERNATE BID: $27,250 
6,250 Less Trade In 

$21,000 Net Bid with Trade In 

$23,000 Net Bid without Trade In 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Are all the documents in order for both bids? 

MRS. O'CONNOR: Yes. 

A Representative from Ridings Equipment Corp. said the first bid was on a demonstrator 
model. 

The Hearing WBS closed at 8:35 P.M. 

dai 

Town Clerk, 
Carol O'Connor 
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TOW N BOA R D 
JUNE 4, 1980 

A Meeting of the ,Town Board, Town of Chili, was held on June 4. 1980, at 8:00 p,m. 
in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. 
The ~leet ing was called to order by Supervisor Powers 

The Invocation was read by the Town Clerk and followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

ROLl. CALL: Counci 1man Ramsey. Councilman Pikuet. Councilman Nowicki. Counci lman 
Criddle, Supervisor Powers. 

AI,SO PRESENT; Mrs. O'Connor, Town Clerk; Mr. Kelly. Town Atty.; Mr. Vail, Sr., Ins. 
Counselor, Bill Kiselycznyk, Town Eng. 

MR. 5. MRS. MILES HAKt:, 26 ADELLA CIRCLE complained about a problemtlfey have wi th a 
drainage ditch in front of their house filled with cattaila. Once the Town cut them 
down, last year, however, they have now grown back in; We have the worst looking 
home on the tract. The water just sits there. The ditches on the side of our house 
have no water in them, SUPERVISOR POWERS said we will see what we can do. We will 
try something, We are doing some ditch cleaning this week and maybe we can get out 
there. 

Corres. #195 Application for Solicitor's License from Eric Carlson of the 
Unification Church. 

Corres. #196 Letter dated May 20, 1980, received May 22, 1980, by certified mail, to 
James Powers from Robert L. Massey, C.S.E.A., Region #6 Organizer, 
requesting sole and exclusive rights for the purpose of collective 
bargaining and administration of grievances arising thereunder for 
the Chili Highway Dept. 

Corres. ifl97 Letter dated Hay 23, 1980, to Chili Town Board from J. D. TenHagen, 
Regional Design Eng., NYSDOT, re: Town of Chili, Scottsville Road 
bridge over ConRail (Adjacent to Paul Road) Route 383 Monroe County, 
P.I.N. 4099.08, and submitting a copy of preliminary plans for same. 

Corres. i!l98 Letter dated May 23, 1980, to Town Supervisor's Office from Mrs. Judy 
Mason, 5 Gateway Road, re; block party. 

1147 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Cutter Drive be closed on Saturday, Auguilt 2, 1980, (rain date of 
Sunday, Augus- 3) between the hours of 3:00 P.M. and 8:00 P.M. for purpose of a 
bloc~ party AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Supt. of Highways barricade said 
street AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Sheriff's Dept. and Fire Dept. be 
notified of this closing and in the event horses are used, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that the Town shall be provided with a Hold Harmless Clause for said horses. 
Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #199 Letter dated May 23, 1980, to Town Board from Alfred Buttarazzi, 244 
Archer Road, Churchville, New Yor~, appealing the Planning Board's 
decision of May 13, 1980, granting permission to Mr. Denigris, 254 Archer 
Road, to keep horses in a residential zone. 

#148 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVEr> that a Public Hearing be held on July 16, 1980, at 8:30 P.M. to consi
der the appeal of Alfred Buttarazzi of the Planning Board's decision of May 13, 
1980, granting permission to Peter Denigris to have horses at 254 Archer Road 
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Hr. Buttarazzi shall reimburse the Town for the 
cost of legal notices. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres, #200 Letter dated May 27, 1980, to Supervisor James Powers, from Glenn R. 
Cook, Director. Genesee/Finger Lakes Regional Planning Council, re: 
Areawide HouBing Opportunity Plan, indicating they are willing to meet 
again with the Town Board at their convenience and looking forward 
to endorsement of the plan. 



Corres. ~1201 Letter dated May 28. 1980, to James J. Powers from Lockw60d Mapping, Inc. 
rl": new apdsl spdng photography, which is available for the Town at 
a cost of $80.62 if order is placed before June 30, 1980. 

COrrell. 11202 Letter dated June 2, 1980, from Mary Dechle, 34 Wethersfield Road, 
re: block party. 

#149 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Wethersfield Road be closed on Sunday, June 22, 1980, (rain date 
June 29, 1980) between the hours of 2:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M. at house no. B 
Wethersfield for the purpose of a block party AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that 
the Supt. of llighways bsrricade said street AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT 
the Sheriff's Department and Fire Department be notified of this closing. 
Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #203 Chi 1i Dog Control Report submi t ted for month of I>lay, 1980, by Dauiel F. 
Rose, Chili Dog Control Officer. 

Corres. #204 Memo to Supervisors and County Legislators from Supervisors' aud County 
Legislators' Assoc. of the State of New York, re: 31st Summer 
Conference School. 

~n50 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to attend the 31st Summer Confer
ence School of the Supervisors' and County Legislators' Assoc. to be held in 
Niagara Falls, NY, June 29 to July 2, 1980, expenses to be paid by voucher as 
incurred. Seconded by Councilman Ramaey. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. 1!205 Let ter of res ignation. dated May 27, 191>0, from Lisa J. Phillips, to be 
effective May 3D, 1980. 

41151 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

I 

RESOLVED that the resignation of Lisa J. Phillips, as Temporary Clerk/Typist I 
for the Building Dept. be accepted effective May 30, 1980. Seconded by 
Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. /1206 Letter dated May '}.7. 1980, to ToWll of Chili, from Jack Parsons, Erdman 
AntllOny, Assoc., submitting estimated cost figures for spray paint room 
in Highway Garage (Total estimated construction coste $18,000.00). 

Corres. #207 Letter dated May 30, 1980, to Town Board from Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. 
of Hwys., re: recommendation on paver bids. 

fJ152 RESOLUTION OFFERED llY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that upon the recommeudation of Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. of Hwys., 
the bid for the purchase of a paver be awarded to Dowe I:. Company, Inc., 3240 
Monroe Avenue, Rochester, 14618, for a Mauldin Pneumatic tired, self-propelled 
asphalt paver with trade-in of Layton paver Hodel 500B per bid price submitted 
May 21, 1980, for $12,486.00. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #208 Letter dated June 1, 1980, to Chili Town Board from Jerome F. Brixner, 
Chairmau, Chili Recreation & Youth Comm., submitting uames of individuals 
to be hired for Vs.clltiou Playground program. 

The Town Board was adjourned to Ii public hearing at 8:30 P.M. and reconvened at 
8:35 P.M. Roll Call - same as previously recorded. 

Corres. #209 Memo dated June 2, 1980, to Chili Town Board from Daniel F. Rose, 
Dog Control Officer, recommending appointment of Shelia Fodge as 
part-time Asst. Dog Control Officer. 

#153 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Dog Control Officer, Shelia Fodge, 
3233 Union Street., N. Chili, NY, 14514, be appointed Dog Control Officer, PT, 
to he paid at the rate of $3.91 per hour, to replace Mrs. Pharoah when she is 
not able to work for this position. Seconded by Councilman Pikuet. Carried 
Unanimously. 

e 
I 
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Corres. #210 Letter dated June 3, 1980, to Supervisor James J. Powers, from Donald J. 
Bergmann, Town Eng., re: additional work required in Chili Memorial 
Park, Henderson Addition. at eatimated cost of $3,000.00. 

Corres. #211 Letter dated June 3, 1980, to Town Board, from Jerome F. Brixner, Chairman, 
Chili Recreation & Youth Comm., requesting that the second Seasonal 

If154 

Parka Laborer be appointed. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Recreation & Youth Corom., Robert 
Lowden, 3626 Chili Avenue, Rochester, 14624, be appointed as Seasonal Laborer 
for the Parks Dept., to be paid $3.40 per hour. Seconded by SuperviBor Powers. 
Carried Unanimously. 

~ Corres. #212 Letter dated June 3, 1980, to Chili Town Board from Jerome F. Brixner, 
Chairman, Chili Rec. & Youth Corom., advising Stephen D. Giro1mo is 
being appointed as Seasonal Playground Leader. 

I 

~ 

I 

if155 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that the following abstracts, 88 prepared by the Town 
O'Connor, be approved, and bills ordered paid aa rendered: 

General Fund Vo. Nos. 629 - 691 (Vo. 631-639 void) 
Highway Fund Vo. Nos. 316 338 

Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

#]56 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

Clerk, Carol A. 

$11,109.77 
53,758.96 

RESOLVED that the Town Board Meetings for the Month of July, 1980, be held on 
July 16, 1980, and the Town Board meeting for the month of August, 1980, be held 
on August 13, 1980. Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #213 Letter dated June 2, 1980, from Daniel F. Rose, Dog Control Officer, to 
attend two-day workshop at Erie Co. SPCA Shelter, Tonawanda, New York, 
on June 13 and 14, 1980. 

1f157 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Daniel F. Rose, Dog Control Officer, is authori~ed to attend a two
day workshop held by the Department of Agriculture and Markets at the Erie Co. 
SPCA Shelter, Tonawanda, New York, on June 13 and 14, 1980: expenses to be paid 
by voucher as incurred. Seconded by Councilman Pikuet. Carried Unanimously. 

The Town Board was adjourned to a public hearing at 8:45 P.M. and reconvened at 8:55 P.M. 
Roll Call same as previously recorded. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS spoke to County Legislature, re: Paul Road/Chili Ave. Intersection 
and Pixley Road, to name a few. He will try to keep on top of this situation. Also, 
The Board should think about $25,000 Revenue Sharing for the Highway Garage and should 
move on this very shortly. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY said Mrs. J.lurphy passed her Clerk/typist exam through Civil Service. 
SUPERVISOR POWERS said he has to go through the list and send out letters to all 
the names on the list ahead of her. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET has been getting calls on min'ibikes. MR. KELLY believes it is 
necessary to impose a restrictive ordinance. We should explore this possibility. 
The Conservation Board should be behind thie. We can draft an appropriate ordinance 
with suppor-ing documents. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS til lked to Bareham Detective Service and Mr. Evan!!, there. He will 
be getting daily reports from them. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI asked if .a response was back on the Marcioni Property. SUPERVISOR 
]'OWERS has noticed he is fixing up the property. COUNCILMAN NOWICKI asked if MR. CHUDYK 
has gotten a schedule of the !!treets to be paved this year? SUPERVISOR POWERS said 
he has not yet, but will get it as soon as possible. COUNCILMAN NOWICKI asked if 
SUPERV1SOR POWBRS got a response back from the City, Mayor Ryan, on charge backs to 
property owners for cleaning up their properties. SUPERVISOR POWERS did not write but 
will do so. 



COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE asked if all the materials have been provided for the Capital 
Advisory Camm. SUPERVISOR POWERS will see to it. COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE also asked if 
anyone has checked out the rear entrance to the library. TOWN ENGINEER is waiting 
for a rain but the blacktop seems logical for a solution. 

MR. KELLY said a local law is needed reo }!eadowbrook for jurisdiction over the 
speeding and parking. I have general information on it. SUPERVISOR POWERS said a 
public hearing can be set at the next meeting. 

JEROME HRIXNER Baid hill first note to the Recreation Comm. did not get too far, regarding 
tbe fence at Ilallantyne, lie suggested SUPERVISOR POWERS talk to Mr. Fodge. He I 
also advised The Board that the signe for no drinking in the parks will be up 
shortly. 

MEETING ADJOURNED at 10:00 P.M. 

Town Clerk 
Carol A. O'Connor 

dai 
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PUB LIe H EAR 1 N G 
JUNE 4, 1980 

A Public llearing was held by the Town Board, Town of Chili, on June 4, 1980, at 8:30 p.m. 
in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. to 
open bids for the Highway Department Pick up truck. 

ROLl. CALL: Same as previously recorded. 

BID NUMB~;R 1 
Genesee Ford Truck Sales, Inc. 
1280 Jefferson Road 
Rochester, New York, 14623 

FORD TRUCK 
Less Trade in of 

NET BID 

$6,918.00 
450.00 1975 Chevrolet 

$6,468.00 

NET BID WITHOUT TRADE IN$6.918.00 

NOTE--there is an additional $500 rebate from Ford if ordered before June 21, 1980. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Are all the documents in order? 

MRS. O'CONNOR: Yes. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Is that under state bid1 

MRS. O'CONNOR: I don't know. 

SUPERVISOR l'OWERS: I wi 11 check it out. 

The Hearing was c10eed at 8:35 P.M. 

Town Clerk 
Carol A. O'Connor 

dai 
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PUB LIe B EAR I N G 
JUNE 4, 1980 

A Public Hearing WIlS held by the Town Board, Town of Chili, on June 4, 1980, at 
8:45 P.M. in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue. Rochester, New York. 
14624, to hear the establishment of the Woodbriar Estates Drainage District. 

Roll Call - same as previously recorded. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: I notice there is noone in the audience from Woodbriar. 

MR. KELLY: They have filed all the necessary documents. D 
fHlh<livi'lion map? 

you have a copy of the 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: The easement goes from 1 to 6, then back to the street. There 
is no easement I cen see on 7, 8, 9, end 10, either on the rear or side. 

MR. KISELYCZNYK: Right. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: 1 think we should have that. 

MR. KELLY: That can be requested. There wasn't a drain needed at that point, but it 
is practical to at least have it until such time as it will be needed. I am sure they 
will accommodate that. Do you find any specific drainage problems in that area? 

I 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET: Don't we have to have an interested party present to hold a hearing? 

MR. KELLY: The papers have all been filed. If you prefer, you can adjourn it until 
he is present. 

MRS. O'CONNOR: I sent him a letter to be here. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: I would like to see monuments added to this list of general notes. 
I think they should be put in quick and automatically. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: What about the drain going east of lot 107 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: It goes under Pixley Road and Virginia Lane through a pipe. 

COUNCIL}~ NOWICKI: Any problems with easementa over here? 

HR. KELLY: There is some land in between there. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: This is Jim Barbato's, too. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: What does he plan in there? 

MR. KELLY: Nothing specific at this point. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET: Can we adjourn until he is present to answer some of these 
questions? 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: We will adjourn this public hearing until June 18, 1980 at 
9:00 P.M. 

Town Clerk. 
Carol A. O'Connor 

dai 
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Town BoaJr.d 
June 18, 1980 

A"meetlng 06 tile ChIll Town Boaltd, Town 06 Ch.L1!.I, III, Y. lila..!. he.ld on 
June 18, 1980 bt the ChlU Adm.LnLt,tlta,uon OU,.Lc.e~ • . HH ChU.L Ave. 
at 8100 P •. ~L TILe. MeetIng wa~ catted to oltdelt by Supe!i.vlt.oll PoweJr.!;,. 

The Invocat.Lon Wat. Jr.ead by the Town Cteltk, and 6ollowed by the Pte.dge 
06 Alleg.Lance. 

noll Caltl Counc.limalt P.amt.ey, Counc..Ltman P.Lkuet, CouncIlman jlJow.Lel~.L. 
Coul1cl1!.man Cltlddte., SureJr.v.L~O!i. Powelta. 

At.6o Pltet.ent: !11t~. O'COtUtOIt, Town ele.Il"- • .'h .• Ketly, Town Atty., 
,',h. Clw,dyk, Supt. 06 If.Lghway.t.;,HIt. VaU, rn~. Coun.6ef,OJt; 
Vonald BeJr.gman, Town Englnee!i.. 

The m.Lnutea 06 the Town 80altd Meet.Lng 06 May 7, 1980 welte amended and 
apPlloved a.6 amended. 

The. Town Boaltd Mlnutea 06 the meetIng 06 May 21, 1980 welte ame.nde.d and 
arp!i.oved a~ ame.nded. 

() 0 IJA LV FASO, 134 II.LUM Y Pit. appe.alted be.~ olte the. boftltd !i.egMd..lna the 
hIgh bttttlt~lt!1 06 t.tOllmt. that have hIt the a!i.ea !i.ttcentty and tlte tlte· 
mendou~ amount 06 Mo od..lltg and wateJt damag e IncuJtJte.d .in the. IIltialt!! 
/lelghtt. M!?a. Why dId U take. t.o tong 601t IfUtalty to get Ite.t.£e~ 6ltom 
the Fllte Vert.? And why d.£d we, wheK we got ltel..le6 get an cxp.eol[.eft 
Po~t .&e.nt ((Iho had no autholt.t.ty 601[. they Me !lOtVtg k-id.6. Some. hOltt 06 
eme.ltgenc.y ~y~tern .hou.ld be eatdbll~hed 60ft 6u.tul[.e emeltgenclet.. He. 
at~o Iteque~te.d tawel[.lng On ta~e4 60!i. home~ .Ln the a!i.ea. SUPERVISOR 
POWERS ~a..[d he cannot ant.~tle.1[. 601t the 'F..{Ite Vert •• 1 d.id I'JI~at 1 could 
do. Thit. Town Boal[.d rloe~ not have the Itight,undelt the lwa, to lowel[. 
the aat.e.ument Olt tax(!..6. 1 can ~haw you. it couple. 06 othelt altea..6 Mooded 
badly by tIle .6toJr.IIlt. •. I,IR BERgAfAIJ t.a.Ld he t.at'.! /'to !'Jay the bultm could • 
have hlnde!i.ed the afttta. It doel hold back l'Jatel[. 61[.0m the eat.t and dId 
hold aome .60 .Lt pltouabty would have been wOI[.t.e w.£thout .£t. MR KEllY t.tat!? 
16 you a./; 0 l-i.IJ It the dublag e d..l~tl[...lct tltMe -i.~ no wayan y woI[.k can be 
done .iVl tfte~e 601[. dlta-i.nage. It cannot be. ta"-en eal[.e 00 0..6 a town 1J).ide 
6u.nctlon. You. could expand youl[. al[.ea and tevy taxe. accoltd.£ngty. 
BETTY GRlFFIN, 129 U.illalty atated ((Ie. welte told the Tot1)n had th..lt. de
veloped and citeeked out 601t t.ewage. Mot.t 06 the hou.et. wel[.e bu.-i.tt one 
pelt cent betow the Itoad level. Watelt ..In the noltth .i.t. a paltt o~ the 
6lood.£ng at. well at. to the eat.t. When you. have tont. 06 deblt.£~ In thelte., 
how can ..It dltaln7 VORIS CARLY. 138 ffiUaJtfj VIt.: t~(!. have leen notk.ing 
but wate!i. and Ive Me plteUy ned up wIth U. BOB CARLV, 138 IUUMY VIt. 
When r ~aW tlte bvtm, 1 could not bel.Leve It d-i.d not extend to the back 
culveltt. why WMn't .L:t ex.tended? MR. BERGMANNI l.t .tt. not aIJ t..Lmple. a.& 
ltunn.Ln9 :the bultm «Kothelt 6ew &eet. We have to t.tol[.e the watel[. t.ome
whe.l[.e. The (lJatelt on :the ea..t w'£tl ont!! handle a polt:tlon. The othel[. 80 
pelt cent 06 the wa.telt comet. ~!i.om the noltth. We do have a plan to clteate 
a dl[.abta.ge altea--detuttlon pond, nOJr:th 06 the It/l.llltoad. The totat e.ot.t 
~Oft that .it. 6ltom $80,000 to $100,000. 

TilE TOWN BOARV !.fHT1I11G WAS AVJOURNW TO PUBLIC HEARING ON REZO.'HIW OF 
2575 Ch.itl Ave. at 8:30 P.M, ANV RECONVfNEV AT 9:20 P.M. ROLL CALLI 
t.ame at. pltevlouaty Iteeol[.ded. 

:{J~S. GRI fFJ,1JI -6[{bm.£Ued p.Letulte.t. 06 the open.ing to tlte nMtlt. 16 80 
I'M cent 06 the Wa.tM comet. Into It llialt/l 6ltom the. nolttlt, wh y ItM n ' t 
tIll'" been cMJtu!.ted7 I.IR BeRGMANN: The h.ig/t coat and teaal pltobleml> Me 
the p!i.oble.m. JOYCE, SLACEY, 154 /I..lUalty: TIt.ia hal> not been cteaned out 
and .Lt 16 the town't. ltet.pon • .ib.Ll.Lty to take. ca.lte 06 .Lt. Tlte TO(1)1t it. 
veltlJ lac"-lng In l1.et.pona.ib.£llty to the people 06 If.iUM!! VIt, FRANK 
BERARVl, 123 /fIUM!! VlI.. I A lo:t 06 valuable. th.ing'" have been lct.t. 110..6 
a.nyone .een the people'~ cetlalta? We have 2 to .5 6eet 06 watelt down 
tit e!i. e • We have had watelt Itt oult yal[.d t.lnce the bu.ltm hat. been put ..In I 

~R. BERGMANN w.itl go look at the bultm, We haven't had any ccmpta..lntt. 
ltegMd..lng tlte ;lulte.t.Lon 06 the bMm. VINCE POLAZZI, (tIelte any e..6tlma:tu 
.u.um.Ltted to tile Boaltd 60J!. :the C.Ol>t 06 gal> a.nd time 601t the. voluntee.1t 
61l1.e dttpt. to c.ome out and and pump the wateltr All the money the. Boaltd 
.La t.pendlng 601t th..lt., they could coltltect the t..£tuat.£on and Ipend let.t. 

,. 
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money in t~e lOKg 4un, WALTER BLOSS, 61 Sequoia 04,1 Thl. Boa4d did 
attempt to mafl.e d4ainltge It lawn Wide 6unctlol1. .6eVelLae. mon.tft~ ago. 
In that vote, it ahowed only 8 Pe4 Cent 06 the people voted, In 
!fatalLy fleigllta oltly 76 people came. to vote. That i.6 only 4 % 06 the 
people ilt fllllallY. 16 aU 06 you had come ou.t to vote tile could 
have paued the 4e60lutiolt, We need the coopeJtation 06 you the peopte. 
C8UNCILMAN CRIVPLE: I am velllj happy MIL, Ble66 made that ,tate-
ment. 1 am awalle 06 the p40btem, When that pllopo61tion Wa6 
Ihot down, we We4! flight back whelle we .tallted. Some 06 the 
people menUoned they did not knOt'" 06 thi6 6peciat dllailHtfje I 
vote. They welle in604med that M4. Fa60 went d004 to dooll in the 
1I1UMy Vi6tfllct a6 did the councilman in othefl pa.llt6 06 the 
town. Lea6let6 we4e attached to dOQIl6 exptaln..[nfj th..[6 pJc.0P0.6..[t..[on. 

TilE TOIliN BOARV R[Crss{:v AT 9f45 P.M. and RECONIIENEV AT 10100P,M. e 
ROLL CALL: 6ame a6 p4cviou6ly 4ecoJc.ded. 

TIlE TOWN BOARO ADJOURNEV to the AdJouJc.ned Public Hea4ing on 
Woodb4ia4 E.6tate6 Vlla..[nage Vi6t4ict 'Ilom the June 4, 1980 meeting 
at 10100 P.M. and Jc.econvened at 10130 P.M. ROLL CALL: Same 4a pJc.e
vioualy Jc.ecoJc.ded. 

BOB CONNOLLY, BUILOING INSPECTOR ANO OEDBIE VORHfIS, ZONING EN
FORCEMENT OFFICER we4e p4e.6ent to d..[Icua.6 the .6ituatlon in the 
Building Vepa4tm C1.ltt, 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI, What ia happening to C044ect the zoning via
tation.6 that outatanding in the Towi't1 The.4e ia dumping in 6100d 
ptain a~ea6, the4e a4e v..[olation6 on dUmp.6te4a atlll ..[n Chili 
CentM. It i6 Illy 6eeting pMiodieally we .ohould be I.:JJLought up 
to date a6 to wltat ia happen.l.ng and what the zoning en604cernent 
o66.l.ee4 ia doing in the Town 06 Chill. 

IIR. CONNOLLY: I came helte in Ap.ILil 06 1979 a6 tl1.e'Auiata.nt Bull- I 
ding inapectoll, We had 4 people w04king in ~he 066ice. The 
Building Inapect04 4eaigned. Then the head 06 the Building Vept. 
pa.6aed away, the Zoning 066ice.IL Wa. elected aupe4viaolt 06 the 
TOliJIt 06 Ogden and te6t u.6 and we have wM/(ed with no m04e than 
two reople Ln the 066..[ce. At one time my cle~k typiat le&t to 
have a baby and l>he haa ~etu~ned aa zoning 066ice4. The whole 
depa4tment ha.6 changed. The cte~k typi.ot Jc.e.oigned the 30th da.y 06 
May, I wou.td lille to 4equut the BOa4d make aome p40vL6iona 6o~ 
a ele.ILk tYP..[.6t 601l ou~ 066..[ce. We have .6ent out 150 tettelt6 06 
non-comp.Uance to the MdlnaMe, MRS. V001WElS .6tate 6he i4 t4ying 
to lI.e-ollinta.te heltaelo with the depa~tment and .ohe cannot be out 
on the ~oad Pa4t Ume and be ctMk typil.t pMt time. Neithe4 Job 
then wilt be done cOMec-tty. SUPERVISOR POWERS -fltated M4ttngement.6 
Me being made. to itiJc.e. anotite.IL c.leJc.k typiat nOll the depall.tment. 

COII.I!.U. 11214 Lettell dated June 18, 1980, to P4ide Mallk Homea 
640111 E~dlllan, Anthony, A.6aoc. 4ef WDodb~ia4 
f,tate6 V.lLalnage Vl.6tll..[ct-4006 d.ILainl, and 
Sch4oedell. and Ma.6c. p.ILope4tie6 con6i4mina 4ecent 
meeting. 

#'58 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVej) THAT tlte Woodb4ia~ Eato.tu VJc.o.ina.gt. Vi6tllict 
be accepted aubJeet to the e.6tabtiahment 06 ea.6ement6, 
monumeltt6, lInd 60lu.tion 06 d4a..[nage a.6 dlacu.64ed in tite. 
Pubtic I{ea~ing and 6tate.d in the letteJt da.ted 6-18-80 
6~om [Jc.dman, Anthony Aa.6oc. to P4lde Ma4k Homea. Seconded 
by Councilman Pi~uet. Ca~4ied ultanimOu.6ly. 

HJ59 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVE/) TIIAT Supe4vi4011. Powe·1ta be au.thMized to .6ign AllOr 
agJc.eement. Seconded by Su.pe4vi.604 Powell.6. Co.44ied Un..[mou.,ty. 

Copy On lette4 dated June 5, 1980 t to Ge4ald 

e 
I 

Mc.OonaU, Vi.ILe<' .. tM o~ PUlle WateJc.6 A!lenc.y, 640111 Milton 1/ 
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Nowak, 39 Cheatnut Rldge Rd. advlalng that he la havlng a mete~ 
lnatalled on hla well pump to have an a~~u4ate 4eC04d 06 hla wate4 
~onaumptlon and la wllllng to aend PU4e Wate4a a monthly atate
men~ 06 hia conaump~ion. 

CORRES N 216 Lette4 dated June 70, 1980 to Town Boa4d 06 the Town 
06 Chltl 640m Jack B. Talakif, Vlce P4ealdent~Gene4al 
Counael, Ca440la Development C04p., 4e' obje~tlona 
to 6l1ma belng ahown at the Rocheate4 V4lve In which 
a4e vlalble 640m thel4 P40pe4tif on Scottavllle Rd, and 
u4glng that the Town 06 Chlll Town Boa4d adopt app40-
p4late teglalatlon. 

e # 160 RESOLUTION OFFEREV 13Y CMINCI U{MJ NOWICKI 

I 

e 
I 

RESOLVEV THAT a PubUc lIeMlng be .6et 604 July 16, 1980 at 
9:15 P.M. 604 the eatabllahment 06 a local law 4ega4dlng ob
je~t~onable 6l1ma belng ahown at d4lve-ln theate4~, Se~onded 
bif Supe4vla04 POC'Je4a. Unanlmoualy app40ved. 

C044ea #217 L~tte4 dated June 17, 1980, to Town Boa4d 06 Chlll 
640m F4ede4l~k F, Kwaanlk, 36 Red Bud Rd.,4e: at04m 
aewe4 ba~k-up whlch occu4ed on June 18, 1980, at 33 
and 36 Red Bud Rd, and auggeatlng that the at04m aeWe4 
ayatem be lamped to dete4mlne whethe4 04 not the4e la 
anif blockage. 

C044ea. #218 Lette4 dated June 12, 1980, to Supe4vla04 Powe4a 640m 
Pete4 Eo Whlte, Reaident Eng •. "J.Y.V.O.T., 4<'.: 1980-
Bl Snow and l~e Ag4eement, 

# 161 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN CRIPPLE 

RCSOWEV TflATbt pMauance 06 ChaptM 249 06 the lawa 06 
1972, Supe4vla04 Powe4a 06 the Town 06 Chill la he4eby 
auth04lzed to ente4 lnto an ag4eement wlth the Commlaalone4 
06 T4anap04tatlon 06 the State 06 New Y04k 604 the pe4604mance 
by the Town 06 Chlll 06 the w04k 06 anoW and lee on the State 
06 New Y04k IIlghwaya, within the bounda4lea 06 the Town 06 
Chili; a ~opy 06 aaid ag4eement belng annexed he~eto and made 
a pa4t 06. Seconded by Councilman Pikuet. Ca44led unanlmoualy. 

C044ea #219 Lette4 dated June 12, 1980 to the Town 06 Chill, Attn: 
Jamea Powe4a, 640m Wllllam C. Evana, Chle6 06 Se~u4lty, 
Ba4eham Secu4lty Agency, Inc., en~loalng 4ep04ta 640m 
Pa4ka gua4da. 

CO~4ea #220 Lette4 to Ca40l O'Conn04, Town Cle4k, 640m Chill Fi4e 
Pept, Inc., 4e: addltlona to actlve llat. 

N 162 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED TI/AT upon the 4ecommendatlon 06 the Chlll Fl4e Vept. 
In~., that the 60llowbtg namea be added to the. llat 06 a~tlve 
voluntee4a, 

Cha41ea Cavalla40, 24 B4ight Oa~a V4. Rocheate4 14624 
Scott G. G04all, 51 Uubba4d V4. N04th Chlll 14514 

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the InaU4ance Counael04, M4, 
Vail, be ao noti6led. Seconded by Councllman Nowlckl. Ca44led 
unanlmou.alif. 

C04-tea, #221 Noti~e 06 Cla~m dated Ju.ne 16, 1980, to Town Cle4k, 
Ca-tol O'Conn04, Mom /lome H. Ma4ka, Eaq., Itel Ke.nne4aon 
va Town 06 Chili, 4e.ceived by ce4tl6ied mall on June 
17, 1980; ~opiea have. been given to the Town Atto4ney 
and In~U4an~e Counaelo4. 

C044ea. #222 Rep04t on Anlmal Shelte4 604 the yealt June I, 1979 to June 
I, 1980 aubmitted by Vanlel Roae.. Vog Cont401 06M~e~, 
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Minu~e. 06 Chili Rec.Ba~ion And You~h Comm. mee~
ino held on May 4, 1980, aubmitted, 

Mlnu~ea 06 Chill ConaB.va~lan Boa.d Mee~ln9 held on 
May 20, 1980, .&ubmi~~e.d; 

Let~e~ ~o Chili Town Boa.d n40m Vebo.ah S. 
Voo4hela. Build, Vep~" .e.: 4e.6und 06 Appllca~lon; 

#163 RESOLUTION OFfEREV BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLvev THAT the Supe.4viao. be AutitoJr.ize.d to luue 
a check ooJr. $15.00 ~o RichaJr.d B41eg.&, 2684 Chlli Ave. 
604 an application made to the Zoning BoaJr.d in e4Jr.04. 
Seconded by Councilman Pikue.t. Ca44ied unanlmoualy. 

CO!l.ltU,II226 Requeat 60. Funda dated June 6, 1980, 6Jr.om Stephen 
Cltudyk, Sup~. 06 fh1Jya., Jr.e: Jt.epalJr. 06 exc.avat04 
at an eatlmated coat 06 $13,000. 

#164 RESOLUTION OffeREV BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

R(SOLVfi> THAT a Public fl"-M.lng be hetd to open blda oOJ!. 
an excava~OJ!. 004 tlte lIighway Vept. on July 16, 1980, at 
9130 P.M. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Ca •• led by the 
6ollo(1Jlng vo~el CouncLf.man Ramae.y. no; Councilman Plkue.t, 
aye.; Councilman Nowicki, aye] Councilman C.lddle, aye; 
SupeJr.viaoJr. Powe~~, aye. 

LetteJt. dated June 6, 19BO, to the Chill Town 
Boa~d 6~orn Je~orne B~lxne~, CitalJr.man, Chill 
Rec~eatlo» and Youth Comm •• ~el amendment to 
budget in amount 06 $36,000.00. At~o .ecomrne.nd-
ing lnc~ea4e in 4ala~le.& 6o~ Gymna4tlc4 In~t~ucto~~ 
bJr.om $6.00 to $8.00 peJr. itau4. 

"65 RESOLUTION OFffREV BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVEV TIIAT the. RecJt.eatlon and Youth Comm. budget be 
amended to $36,000.00 Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. 
Ca441e.d unanlmou~ly. 

Le~tM dated June 17, 1980, to SupeJr.vlaOJr. Powe~~. 
nJr.om Vonatd J. Be4Bmann, Town EnglneeJr., ~e.J Walnut 
llill Subd., Road Vedlc.a.tlon. 

HI66 ReSOLUTION OFFfRED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOlVEV THAT upon the ~ecomme.nda~lon 06 the Town Enginee~ 
Jr.oada be accep~ed 60Jr. dedlca.tlon in Walnu.t IIllta Subd. 
Seconde.d by Councilman C~iddte. Ca~Jr.ied unanlmou4ly. 

CoJr.~u. #/229 LettM da~e.d June 16, 7980, to Town BoaJr.d oJr.om 

I 

I 

Stephe.n Chudyk, Supt. 00 Hwgya., Jr.e.que..6tlng public 
Ite.Mlng 60Jr. plek-up uuck a.& only one. bid ,val. ~ecelved 
June 4, 1980. I 

#167 RESOLUTION OffERev BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLvev TIIAT a Public HeMing be held on Ju.ly 16, 1980, 
at 9:00 P.M. ,0Jr. the pu~poae 06 a Jr.eptacement plCR-
u.p t~uck oM ~he Highwa.y VepaJr.tme.nt. Seconded by SUpM-. 
vl~o. PoweJr.'&. CaJr.Jr.led Unanlmoualy. 

Co~lte.&. #230 LetteJr. dated June 17, 1980, ~o Town Boa~d 6Jr.om 
Stephen Chudyk. Supt. 06 Hwgy~., Jr.eque.&tlng an 
additional mechanic'a poaitlon 604 the filghway 
Ve.paJr.~ment. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. 
Ca~~ie.d Unanlmoualy. 
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#168 RESOLUTION OFFEREO BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED THAT a quaU-6.ie.d mechan.ic be h.llted to 6.iU 
the he4ehy autholt.ized add.lt.lonal mechan.ic'a poa.lt.ion 
004 tlte lI.ight1Ja.y Vepalttrnent. Seconded by Cou»c.ilman 
Ilow.ick.i. Ca!!..lt.ied Unan.imoualy. 

LettM dated June 7, 1980, to Town Boaltd 6lLom 
Ste.phen Chudyk, Supt. On 1/.i9hwa.!I-6, !!..et lamp.ing 
on dlta.inange aqatern .in BIt.ight Oaka and Itequeat
.ing au.tholL.izat.ion to lLe»t equ..ipment .i6 6tuah..L»9 
06 the ayatem .ia neceaaalty. 

1/ 169 RESOLUTION OHEREV BY COUNCHMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVEV TIIAT the SupeJtv..LaolL 06 lI.ighwaya be authoJt..Lzed 
to Itent equ..ipment 601t larnp.lng 06 the dJta.inage ayatem .in 
B4.ight Oaka .i6 nlu.ah.ing 06 the ayatem .ia neceaaaJty. 
Seconded by Cou»c.itman Now.ic~.i, CaltlL.ied U»an.imouaty, 

Le.ttelt dated June 11, 1980, 6ltom Stephen Chudyk, 
su.pt. On IIwgya, 4equeat.ing that the. Town Englne.e.Jt 
Itev.ie.w the u.nde.lLgltound dMt.tttage ay,atem nea.14 Me.lLce.de.& 
and Sequo.ill. 

N170 RESOLUTION OFFfREV BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVEV TIIAT the Town fng.inee.Jt ltev..Lew the undeJtgJtound 
dltalnage ayatem neaJt Me.Jtc.edea and Sequo.ia VJt.ive.a and 
Jtepo~t back to the. Bo~~d a~ aoon a~ p04a.ible. Se.conded 
by Supe.l4v.i~o.14 PoweJta. CalLlL.ied Unan.imoualy. 

CoJtJte~.tl233 Lette~ dated June 17, 1980, to Town BoaJtd 640m 
Ste.phen Chudyk, Supt. 06 /I..Lghway~, Jr.el mode.t 
Jtel;o.tut.lon 60Jt paJttlalpat.Lott .in Sane4 Loedl Roada 

#171 

and StJteeta P~oB~am c~eated by the 1919 N.Y.S. 
T~anapoJttatlon Bond Act. Town rnaat pJtou.Lde. $15,852.00 
rvlt.ich Wd~ not budgeted 6oJt, 

Le.tteJt dated June 18, 1980, 6Jtorn Stephen Chudyk, 
SupM.intendent On /I.i9hway~, Jte' 4e.ntat 06 un..L60Jtma 
6M lI.Lghway PM~onne.t a.t an e.at.imate.d weekty COl;t 
06 $96.00. 

COPif 00 lette.4 dated June 12, 7980, to the Town 06 
Ch.i.l.i F.iJte Md~ahalt 640m Edt'Ja~d .~Iahe~, Veputy Ch.ie6, 
Chll'<' FllLe Vert. Inc., Jtequeat.Lng an ..Ln~peat.ion 
06 Ca.Ae Hoyt wlth It!!.ga.4d to atOJtage 06 aolue.nta. 

Ce4t.i6.icat.icn on Ellglble.a 6~om the MonJtoe County 
C..Lvll SelLv.lce. comm. 60Jt Cle.ltkIT yp.il;t • 

. R[SOLUTION OFFEREV DV SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVEV TIIAT Ka.thle.en McGuek.in, 55 Shalton V.I4. Roche~te~, 
N.Y. be. a.ppo.inte.d a.~ Cle.JtkITyp.Lat noJr. the RecJteat.Lon Vert. 
aubject to a. l;.i~ month pJtobat.ionaJty peJt.iod, to be pa.id at 
the ~ate 06 $'.17 pelt houJt plaa $17.00 pe~ Rec~eat.Lon Comm. 
Mee.t.Lng attended. Ve6eated 60Jt lack 06 d aecond. 

il172 RESOLUTION OFFfRfV BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVEV THAT June Vb:on, 37 R.idgen.Letd OJt. Chu~chv.i.lle 
N.Y. be. appolnted a~ Cle4~/Typ.iat 60J(. the Bu.Lld.Lng Vept. 
e66e.ct.ive June 30, 1980, to be pa.id an annual aala~y o~ 
$7,700.00, aubject to a a.i~ month p~obat.ionalty pclt.iod. 
Seconded by Coun.c.ill11an Nowlc.k.i. CaJt4.ied Ul1dl1.lmoualy. 

#113 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 



,,',0 

Town Cle~k, Ca~ol O'Conno~, be app~oved and bill paid 
ah Itendeltedr 

Gene~al Fund Vo. NOh. 698~771 
IIlg hwa y Fund Vo. NOh. 339 ~ 3 76 

Seconded by Councltman Nowicki. Caltltled 

$24,993.29 
26,337.CJ2 

Unanlmouhty. 

Coltlteh.~237 Lette~ o~om [~dman Anthony AhhOC., Town [ngin
ee~, ~ecommendlng olnal payment be made to 
Wltllam C, McCombh, Inc. buildelth 60~ ~epal~h to 
the Town /laU and Llbltalty Itooo. 

#174 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVEV TflAT 61nat payment be made to the WlUlam C. 
McCombh , Inc. 60~ Itepallth made to the Town flatl and 
Llb~a~y ~006 pe~ the Itecommendatlon 06 the Town Engl»
ee~, E~dman Anthony Ah~OC., Seconded by Councltma» 
Ramaey. Calt~led Unanlmouhty. 

#175 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BV COUNCILMAN RAMSEV 

RESOLVEV TIIAT $3000.CJO be tltanh6eMed 6~om Contlngent to 
Paltkh Contltactu~al Account 60~ the Hende~hon P~opeltty. 
Seconded by Councilman Plkuet. Ca~~led Unanlmouhly. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEV ahked about weight limit hlgnh on A~che~ Road and 
16 they have gone up yet. SUPERVISOR POWERS will check lnto it. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET Itequehted the 60llowlng ~eholutlon. 

HI76 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

I 

RESOLVEV Tf/AT a PubUc lIeMlng be Ht 6M Juty 16, 1980 I 
at 9:45 P.M. 60~ a Local Law Itegaltdlng mlnlblkeh. Seconded 
by Councilman Rarnhey. Calt~led Unanlmouhly. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET ~eque~ted an a~~ow ~lgn on the cu~ve on Chehtnut 
Ridge Road. SUPERVISOR POWERS will call the County tomolt~ow. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDVLE ahked 16 any woltd waa hea~d on when the County 
wltl take ca~e 06 dltcheh on Chehtnut Rldge Rd. SUPERVISOR POWERS 
wilt check in with the County. COUNCILMAN CRIVVLE ahked about the 
lIendeuon P~ope~ty and MR. BERGMANN will 60Uow thltough on it. 

JEROME BRIXNER, 14 lIa~tom Rd. ahked about paving a po~tlon DO 
Sequoia V~. into Ranchmalt Paltk. SUPERVISOR POWERS totd Mit, Chudyk 

to oil and htone it. 

H177 RESOLUTION OFFERV BY COUNCILMAN ~AMSEY 

RESOLVED THAT tlte TOWIt BOMd deitY the ~ezonlng Itequeht 06 
M~. Cutaia to Itezone the p~opeltty at 2575 Chltl Ave. 6ltom 
RA-l0 to C-2. Seconded by the Councltman Nowicki, Caltltled 
by the 60tlowlng votel Councilman Ramhey, Aye; Counclt
man Plkuet, No; Councilman Nowlckl, Aye, Councltman 
Cltlddle, No; SUpeltvlhOIt POWelth, Aye. 

Meeting adjoultned at 1100 A.M. 

Town Cleltk, Caltol O'Connolt 

e 
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PUBLIC HEARING 
June 18, 1980 

A Publie Hea4ing wa. held by LheTown Boa~d, Town 0& Chill, aL 
8:30 P,M, In Lhe Chili Admini.L4aLion 06&ice., 3235 Chili Ave. 
Roche.Le~, N,Y" 14624, The hea4ign wa~ called La o~de~ by Supe~
vi.o~ Powe~.6. 

ROLL CALL- .6ame a.6 p~eviou.6ly ~eco~ded. 

til 

FRANK lACOVANGELO, AUy. f 1 appeM on behale 06 Mit. ChaJtlu' CuLaia. 
lie i. Lite pUHnL owne~ 06 the p~OPML!J 1.0eaLed ttL 2575 CltLU .. Ave. 
and wi.hu Lo {tl.e Lltat p40pe~Ly al> iL had been uU.d in Lhe pa.L. (u 
Ca~l'. NUII..Hny, witlt Lite addiUon 06 a 6ew 9~Oc.eJr .. ie.. in line wlLh 
a 6a~rn ma4keL .6iLuaLion, The panLic.ulall.. loL i. ill..ILegulall... IL i.6 
lI..ighL on Lite Gatu Town Une with Chill. Th..(... 1'11..0 peILty wo({ld nM 1I..e.
qU..(..4e vall..ienc.el.. The bu"("lding ..(..~ ..(..n a lI..e6..(..dent..(..al zone. Vi~ec.Lly 
Lo the (a.L, the~e i. p~ope~ty owned by the VepL. on TlI..anl.. whe4e 
Lite e.x.pIl..Ul>way w..(..ll contbwe. TheILe w.Ltl be no 'oulLtltelt developmenL 
ac.lLou 6ILom Lhe p~opelLLy 60IL LhM.e i~ Lhe exp~el>l>way. To Lhe We.6L~ 
LhelLe aILe ea.ementl. one owned by Lhe Roc.he.Le~ Ga. and flec.t~..(..c 
Co~p •• and one by the Nia9a~a Mohawk. You have an ..(..ndu.LIL..(..al eaH .. ment 
~unnlng alons Lite. .ide 06 the plLopenty Lo the we.t and the.~e can be 
no development Llte~e, On the oLhe~ .ide 06 tho.6e. ea.ement.6, Lhe~e io 
a chu~ch, A~ound th..(..1> • ..(..Le, Lhe~e i. no ~e.ldenLlal developmenL aL 
alt. The clo.e.L i~ aL the OpPo.6..(..te Do~ne~ whe~e Lhe~e a~e LWo hou~!a~ 
buL .immedia.tely behind Lhoae a~e Lhe Lee Ga.~den ApalttmenL •• Th..(..a ltaa 
al.ed ao comme~clal wheILe Lhey have aold nU~l.eny and ga~den auppliu 
and that waa Lhe uae. IL waa uae.d aa a .mall 6a~1l1 maltke..t. The bulldlns 
..(..6 not that la~ge. 1.0 LheJte cannot be a la~ge amounL 06 indoo~ aupplle.6. 
CMt dU Hlt ~(lme beveJtage. and .&mall 600d ..(..Lema, beM attd mLe.k and 
I.matt L~acto~ •• We alte aaking 60~ a C-2 zoning bec.aaa! undelt the plte
I.ent Mdinance, Lhe uaea di4ec.Lly aligned wlLh Lhi. p~ope~L!1 a~e 
outl..(..ned in the. C-2 zone, I!. Lhe Jtezon..(..ng 90..(..ng to change Lhe cha~acte~ 
06 the nelghbo~hood? Becauu. Lltl. ha~ been a nu~~e~y 60~ .60 many yea~.6, 
the neighbOltllOod developed MOtHtd it. The~e w.itt be no nhange ..(..1'1 the 
nlt(l~(lc.Lelt 06 Lite nei!lhbo~lthod. lie l.. going to u.e it u ..(..t wal. u.ed 
60~ Lhe lut 1 S Lo 20 yeMa. ThaL Mea. 4houdl have been Itezoned be60lte. 
IL .ia .in an a~e.a whe~e the~e i. oLhe~ comme~c.ialf In Gate., not.molLe 
Lltan one Lhi~d m.ile, both on Lite ~lght and le6L aide 06 the ~oad. Lhene 
a~e commeltcial e.6taDliahmenLa. Thi~ wlll nOL be dialtupt..(..ve 06 what 
the ne..(..ghbo~hood ~eally ia on whaL Lite o~dlnance. want •• Voe.6 lL 
e66ec.t Lhe value 06 ~e.6idential hou.e. in Lhe ne..(..ghbo~hood? No, bec.aul.e 
Lite clo.eat lte~ldeJ1Llal a~ea il. 1000 &eeL to Lhe We.L aL LexlngLon. 
The bu • .ineu will /taL Mea.te any molte nul.anc.e titan a .mall ~etail 
el.tabli.hment. No noi~e, cit em..(..c ala , amell.6,; It will not be dange~
oua to anLhing in Lhe .6U4ltaund.ing altea. Thla palteel ~eally .i.n'L 
c.onducLiue Lo a Jteaidentlal lone. It.i. poJnL 8 aclte~ and you would 
have to nemove. Lhe e.~l.tlng atltuc.Lu~e La paL hou.6e on it. The value 
06 Lite pnopeJtty ha~ lnc.ltea.aed due Lo Lhe p~ev.ioua . u~e, and ..(..L would 
be 6eaaible to uH aa a ~eaidentlat Mea. (I)e b~ougltt along p'[ctu~e. 
ofi the t~a6fi.ice pa~lteAn. It wa.6 ve~y well ptan~ed. The eXp~e.66way 
ha~ tighta) the Chili Aue. ha~ llghLI., and oLhe~ tlta6&lc ia .Lopped. 
Weilt Side V~. into Chlll Ave. 6loWil lnLo the a~ea wiLlt a.ll oLhM 
Lna66ic .Lopped. Th~~e l6 no p~oblem. w.ith i"g~e.~ o~ e9~e~6. The u.e 
hal. been thMe. 1L..(..,& a good u.!e fio~ Lha.t loe-aLion. 

SUPERVISOR POWERSI POel. Hit. Cutaia wanL Lo go lnLo a. 8~eate~ valLlety 
In the 6uLune with 9ltoce~ieil' 

MR. lACOVANGELOI He haa a good meaL bU.6..(..l1e.6.6 and pJte.ently OWI1.6 a 
.LMe on Ch..(..l..(.. Ave. in Lhe City. He may wanL to Itelocate thaL La tlli. 
paltt 06 Lown .ome dutu~& time., buL he ..(..a not conLemplaLlng thaL now. 
He i.6 golng to conLlnue Lhli> a. a Galtden Supply CenLe~. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS; WhaL abouL Fallr 

MR. lACOVANOnOI G,,"()ce~iea, pop, bee~ and a dellcateuen ope~aLion. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS, Won'L L~a66ic. block d~iveway 16 It li> .6topped aL 
Lhe·~..(..gnal llghL? 



MR. IACOVANGELO, No, no~ ~~ ~ll. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKIt Ia tha~ Godman'a pAopeAty to ~he NOAthr 

MR. IACOVANG[LO, It ta the Ve~~4~ment 06 T4anapo4~~~ton P40peA~Y. 

COUNCILUAN NOW1CKIt You mentloned Goldm~n'a pAopeA~y 4~ ~he 
Plannlng Boa4d heaAtng. Whe~e La tha~r 

MR. JACOVANGELO: Vt4ee~ty ~o ~he 4ea4 06 ~he bulldlng. The 
216 dlrnenalon. Southeaae 06 the p40pe4~y. 

COW rCI UfAf.I NOWICKl, A~ ~Ite pt~nnlng Bo aJr..d , you we4e queatLoned 
on a C-J zoneI' 

I 
MR. IACOVANGELO, The C-l appltea to nelBhbo4hhod 94oceJr..y at04ea. 
The4e a4e onty 4 uaea In the C-l. The C-2 La BeneAal eornme4elal. 
GaJr..den auppllea and amall machlne4U In the C-2 zone la mo4e Ln llne 
wlth tha~ loea~ton. It lan'~ 4eally a g4oee4y baalne". 16 you 
wan~ a gaa a~a:aon, you. wouldnl~.pu~ l~ lnto a C-1 wlth a c.ondl~lonal 
uae. 1~ L6n't p4ac~lcal. You have ~o looh to ~he exac.~ aae 604 
that p40 PMty and It la g olng ~o be uaed 60Jr.. thla. ((Ie a4(~ he4e. 
beeau,e we we4B told thl6 p40pe4ty had not been c.on~lnuou6 in !Lae. 
We thought the uae waA c.ontlnulng, The uae waa dlac.ontlnued 
ac.co4dlng ~o the Town and we 4eally don'~ want to a4gue the poInt. 
We juat wan~ to uae It aa l~ (.(iM be6Me. The P40pMty doea eomply 
to the zonLng 04dlnance. Ga4denlng auppllea ~4e In C~2. 

COUNCI UMN PIKU[:T, Wltt 1.14, Cutaia 4alH nuue4Y 6tock 011 the 
p4 eml..s e.6 f 

MR. IACOVANGELO: yea, he wlll plant t4ee.a on the alte. The exL6-
tLng atock Itaa to be put lnto the g~ound at the. end o~ the 'ea-
60n, 

COUNCILMAN PIKUH: CMi had qulte. a ~ubUanc.La.l a.mount (16 M4e. I 
wood 1t6 a bualnuaJ la that ,',14, Cutala'~ .i.ntentlon, tll lLu.n a 
c.ha.ln 'iUS) 04 that whlch mlght be an l44ltctnt to the nelgltbo46? 

MR. CUTAIA: 1 am golng to bu.!:! al4eady c.ut. Voea~ctve peJr..mlu.ion 
to uae ea'ementa to the weatf 

MR. IACOVANGELO: Ho. 

COU/I1CI LMAN CRIVVLE: Vou he have any lnte.ntlona 06 expand.Lng the 
ope.4ation by ac.qui4lng mo4e p40pelLty to the ~outheaat In poaalblet 

MR. lACOVANGELO: 1=04 the. alze 06 the ope4atlon, M4, Cu.tala wanta 
titMe t It .L6 plenty lMge enough. That la not to M,y he Won't 
tlLY ~o acqullLe mOlLe land 16 Qualneaa booma, 

SUPERVJSOR POWERS, Haa he app40ached M4, Goldman at atl to pU4citaae 
land? 

MR. lACOVANGELO: No. 

COUNCIUIAN NOWICKI: 16 he. plLue.ntl!:! ualng the eaaemen~' to atMe .. 
matelLlal? -

:.fR. JACOVAf.lOfLO: No. We. a4e tltyll19 to de.telLmine whe4e the lot I 
ilne exactly end" 

COUNCILMAN CRIPVLE, Ia he having a 60ltmal aU4veyoJr.. to put 
monumenta In? 

MR. IACOVANGELO, No. He pl~I1.' on doing that now. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: You 'ald oe604e at the Plal1.nlng Boa4d ~ha.t 
pa4t 06 the. p40pe4ty could be. conde.med oW V.O.T. 604 the ex
p4e.,away. 

MR. IACOVANGELO: The p40pe4ty owned by V.O.T. la aD unde~Lne.d 
that they may 4equl4~ aome 06 thl6 tot whlch c.omea l~to Chl!l 
Ave, That exp4ea,way dea~gn La not 4eally wetl de6lned. 



June IB, 19BO 

Mr Supervisor and Members Df the Town Board. 
I wish to ask the Town Boar~ to consider this applic~tion 

on the merits of !b!! hearing. The Chi11 Planning Board on May 12, 
1980,in fact,approved this Application unanimously. ~bis fact gives 
you as individual members of the Town Board justificat.ion for 
doing the same. But, 7 suggest to you that there are serious 
errors of co-mission and omission in the reported written 
testimony from the Planning Board. 

Error number 1 --- perhaps minor but the Name of the 
previous own~r of the property in question is Minoie spelled 
M I NO I A not MAN 0 Y A as recorded at least four times in ------ ------
the transcript. 

Error number 2 as I see it. Both the,Vice Chairman and the 
Chairman of the Planning Board make general comment during the 
questinning"that seem to question the need to go from RA -lO 
to C-2 -- since the C";J. category with a condit10nal use was 
permitted. 

During the audience questioning, 7 am on record with the 
statement .. I would go along .l!!.Eh !!!! Planning Board for a 

C-l use with a condit10nal use instead of t.he C-2." 
What is in error 7 believe is the final statemel'lt "That no one 

spoke in favor of, or in opposition to the above application" because 
I believe as an individual I was speak1ngagainst the application 
in 8 C-2 format. 

Finally -- the most important facet-- nowhere in the transcript 
is the statement'which I heard one member make,that paraphrased, 
~ might .!.! ~ pass II 5!.!! 1:2 !:!:!.!! Tow" Bcecd because II 18 !h!!!: 
decision nor do I read the statement of a Planning Board member 
who wondered out loud to his colleagues, ~ 22 Fondltions ~ 
~ ~'Applicant!u D1! application~ •• 

It is the law of our eommunity th.t,t~ CitiZens of our 
Town have the right to speak their minds and to work for B living 
environment that makes it beneficial to them as individuals. If our 
Town's leaders remove the options of our town's people to have an 
exercise over the use of adjacent properties then, 7 believe, 
living in Chili suffers just that little bit. 



(2) 
I 

i .. 
~ 1 refer to the Zoning Law. Under Section 3.060 ~e1ghborhDod 

Commercial District C-l from Article 3 Use Distr~ct81 specifically 
Under 3.062 Permitted Uses are Grocery Stores. Under Sec~ion 
3.063 Conditional Usea .ection (e) are "uses of a siuilar 
character but not specifically listed in 3.062 or 3.063 may 

~~.-;;I 

... 
" 

... 
.. 

apply to the Planning Board for a conditional use permit. Such permlta 1 
shall be granted upon a finding by the board that said use is 
indeed of the same general character of the permitt.ed uses" and 
Y suggest a garden supply store could well be considered same. 

Control of the use of 'bh1s property would then remain"! in the 
hands of the Town to protect,Lf necessary, the property conditions 

of the land. 

I peti tion the Town Board to deny ~·this Application as 
proposed. 

1
nCerelY, }:>---.... . 

\ ~K-e! r. j8~,..-7-.:.-<.A.-. 
erome F. Brixner" 

114 Hartom Road 
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VON ,',IH, 9 Lubtg:toftl My conce.1t.n ,[~ th.at ~ome. plLope.'Lty w1..tl 
be aequilLed to the aouth &dat and i6 you gnant a C-Z, they may uae 
the to zone additional land to C-f and clLeate a la1t.ge malt 
Olt. aomcthing. c-r with conditlonal uae would not give h,[m 
leve1t.4ge on expanding to the eaat. 

MR lACOVANGELO: The 6lt.ontage on Chili Ave. l~ only 82 6eet. 
Any othelL development would lLeqailLe a aubatanclally la1t.gelL 
acce66 than 12 6eet. Any 6utuILe expanaion would have to COme 
be604e th,[6 Boand anyway, Vue to the ahape ad the pa1t.cel and 
6ILontag e., that ,[6n't a velLY lLealiatia conce.4n. ThLa La cloae. to 
:.{It.. Cutaia'.6 Itome and he .. plan6 to 4U.n it a.6 a neighbolLhood .6tOlLe. 

BERNICE ROTOLl, 2641 ChilL Ave. I I am the only hOUH in the 
alt.ea, dilt.eetly aeIL06a the atlt.eet. We aILe not the. Lexington Subd. 
f.ly concelLn ia 1 get enough elLap On the eOILneIL and ma,[ntain ail 
that, in the 6utU4C, what could that tU4n into? Vou coutd Itave. 
R 6matl ban thene. It i6 lLeally not that eaay to get in and out 0' tlte1t. e • 

ARTHUR SPUNCK, 2650 CUILI AVE., TiteJ(e aILe 4 itou..6e-6 bMde1t.ing that 
p~opelLty and ne only mentioned 2 be604&. I would ~athe~ .6ee a 
C-f than a C-2. I don't want people ovelL the~e in any occupation. 

BETTY BARTOK: The land to the .6ou.th la in the ai4poILt oveAlag 
diat4iet 2. Thia aOILely l'[mita the uaea to which the land can 
be put. It ia not poaaible to put ahopplng pld%a in the4e with a 
14 pelLaoJt limit pelL aelLe if .. the alLtct, TIlLa Wa.6 OfH! 06 the thing6 
the PlannLng Boa4d looked at when we eonaide4ed the C-2 and why 
we didn't pILe66 601L the e-1. 

JEROME BRIXNER, 14 HARTOM RV.I .6ubmitted hia copy 06 hla atate
ment to the BoalLd. A copy 06 which La attached to thea! minute •• 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: What would be the owne~6 'etlinga to amend
,[»9 hia application to a C-I? 

MR:. lACOVAloiGELOI The C-' ia lLeaUy .61de 6tepping the olLdinanee. 

MR. NOWICKI, Would he be juat aa aatla61ed w,[th a C-J ,[6 thia 
waa tU~Jted down? 

~lR. IACOVAWGHO, No. with d C-2 you can get into valLiety with 
the gaAden ce.nteIL. fie would be 4e.vellety llmLted with a conditional 
U6e and may be lLevoked and Lt dt60~ha6 to be ~euiewed. Tlte 6unc
tiona 06 thi. pJr.ope4ty include glLocelLY. The ~equLlLed zoning 60IL 
tllia i4 a C-2. 

SUE NEAF, 9 nXINGTON PARKWAY, Cany any C-2 u6e go in heJte with
out arp~oval 6ILorn the TO(l.)n BoalLdf 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: They have to come be60ILe the Boa4d i1 theJt& 
l~ It dlLaatic change in uae. 

MR. IACOVANGELOI 16 they want to alte~ the building in any way 
they have to ccme in 60IL aite apPlLoval. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKII 1 would Like counceL to make a 6tatement 
on thi4, All they would have to do i6 go to the PLanning Boa4d 
60IL aLte ptan applLovaL. 

MR. KELLY: Onee tltil, i~ C·2, ,[t ean have AMtaulLant.6, bowling 
aLLey.6 and tllat. 

MR. IACAVANGHO: That la t~ue, but,[t i~ limited du.e to tlte 
oize 06 the lot and ac~eaa, 

TO.',{ WARV, 43 FENTON RV., The Zonilt,9 OlLdinance doea plLovide that 
any change in u.6e attelLatlon and new u.6e~; have to go back to 
tlte Planning BoalLd 'OIL lLevietll. IJumbelL 2, that i-6 in the aLlLp01t.t 
zone and thelLe L~ a.ilLpclLt ~on6idelLation4 involved. A baIL OIL 
bowling a~ea would not be applLoved with the County due to the high 
intenaity 06 people. That ia anothelL contlLol you do have. 



The hea~lng w~, clo6ed at 9120 P.M. 

Town Cle~I'f Ca~ol 0 I Conlto~ 
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A V J 0 URN E V PUB L r C /I EAR 1 N G 
June. 18, 1980 

An adjoullned Pub.U.c. 1Ie.a.It.ing wu held by the Clt.il.i. Towl'! BoalLd, 
Town 06 CH.U, on June 18 1980, at 10,00 P.M. to hea.lL the 
e~tabti~hment 06 the. Wood&ltlalt E~tate~ Vltainage. Vi~tltict, in 
tlte Chiti Adm.ini~tlt(lUon 066-Lce.~, 3235 Ch-Lt-L Ave., Rochute.lt, 
N.Y. 14624. The Hectll.-Lt2g wa~ catte.d to oJtdelt by SuPeJtv-L~oJt l'olOe1l.4. 

ROLL CALLt Coullcitman Ram4e.y, Counc.i.tman P.i.'wet, Courtc..i.trnall 
Nowlc.k-L, Su.pe.1I.vi~olt PO,,,e1l.4. 

ALSO PReSENT. M!t~. O'Connolt, Town CtelLk, Mit. Ketty, Town Atty. 
Mit. Va-Lt, In4. Coun~e.to1l., Mit. Be1l.gmann, Town 
fng-Lnee1l., ,'.111.. Clw.dyk, Supt. 0 6 Ilighway~. 

SUPERVI SOR POWERS: MIt.&. ScJ11l.0de1l. -L4 conce1l.ned ~ite w-LU have 
ad d it-Lo nat watell. 0 n h elt pli.O pell.:t Y • 

JAMES BARBATO: We. have (IJtaded tot I ~o the1l.e. wilt not be. any 
a.d dit.[onat H)atM. We alte dJta.inil1.(1 with ~lIlait4 and f<llte.n we. do gltad e. 
itt the.1Le., ..t.t witt p1l.0 bably ite.lie.ve. heJt .&itultUo n ~orne.Wltltt. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS, W«4n't that 9ltaded highe.1I. than -Lt wa~ ~uppo.&e to 
be? 

MR. BARBATO: No. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: It .i.~ ~tat~d in the minute. r have that the. 
6.ini~hed pad Wa~ two 6eet h.i.ghe~ that it wa~ auproae to be. 

MR. BARBATO I 1 didn't 1I.eat.[ze theJ/.e a'Le any lI.eat1l.ic.tloM on the 
elevation 06 the hou~e. We have a minimum gll.ade the.1I.e. The 6ini&hed 
6looJ/. ia to be at leaat one 'oot teuet above Weat Side Olt.ive, 
Inct tfteJte. .i.e no ~e.&tJtict.i.on.4 M to the height 06 .the M-oo~. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: The higheat contou1l. Oft tot 1 i~ 589. 1. that 
today the ~ame? 

MR. BARBATO, r.t l~ indicated on the.Jte. 

:.IR. B[RG!-lANN: It .6how~ what (vou.ld be con4tll.ucted. 10 you. weJte to 
Itai.&e that eleva.t.[on, you would have to 1I.eg1l.ade. 

COUNCILMAN NOWrCKII What i. OK thi~ map i.& what la auppoae to be 
buitt. 16 the Mn-L.6he.d gJ/.ade ia hig he.1l. , titan you. ha.ve got a pltobte.m. 

~R. BARBATO, It waa ~taked out and it i~ two 6eet highe1l. than what 
J had .[ntended. Becau~e it io h.i.ghe~, 1 neatly don't neet it witt 
eau~e any add.i..t.i.onat ~u.no66 to the adjoining pltopeJttlea. We. aJ/.e 
gJ/.ading the tot to contctin .it witftbt that pll.llPMty. None 06 -Lt wilt 
be 6lol'J-Lng to the adJobl.ing p1l.0peltty. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Why dld you ~al~e It two 6eet? 

MR. BARBATO: Thelte wa~ an eltltOlL made. Right now, We ~tilt have a 
vellY happy pJ/.oapective home.owne.Jt. 

COUNCILMAN tJOWICI(1: What have you dOlte. Ivith tot 2? 14 that a~ 
pJtopoaed on the map? 

.'.IR. BARBATO: That w.i.lt be. acc.oltd.[ng to the map. 

COUNCJ DIAN NO[J]lCKI t Woutd we upec.t all tILe. tota to be. built 
accolI.d.[ng to the. plan? 

MR. BARBATO: Yea, 

SUPERVISOR rOWERS: I~ the.1I.e a l-Lne.n auaitable 6011. ~-Lgnatu1l.er 

MR. BERGMANNI 1 rJtobabty haue one. 06 the. 6lnat dll.awln9a. It i~ 
not aigne.d. 



SUPERVISOR rOW[;RSI On loto 6 tit/tOugh 10, thehe wao a queotion 
b~ought up on the eaaement. 

MR. BERGMANN: I don't haue. an objection to an eaaement, but I 
am not au~e that would be neceaAahy. 

MR. KELLY, We would tille ths aCCUA eaaementA anyway. 

COUNCI UlAN NOW!CKI: Tlte4e io a owa.li one th-<-hd the. wa.y up 
loto 8 and 9 and la. 
MR. BERGMANN, 1 have no objectionA, but thehe -<-0 not 
heally a need OOh a de.6-<-ned awa-<-l along thehe. It -<-0 not a 
de6-<-ned awaiL in the. heaiL 06 thoae yahdo. 

SUPERVISOR POW[;RS, Vid you make a cut -<-nto WeAt S-<-de Vhf 
6 CIt dh a...Lnag e.? 

MR. BARBATO: Yeo. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Vo we have an eaaeme.nt 60iL tha.t p..Lpe, 12 
-<-nch pipef 

MR. BARBATO, Yea, 

SU PERVI SOR POWERS: 1 want mo ltume.l1ta put 011 :tlte.Jl.e. 

:,fR. BARBATO, They alle putting the.m ..ttl now. Now that a.U :the 
ahap-<-ng and hegkad-<-na hao been done, they can put them -<-n. 

COUNCIVIAN NOII}1CKII We £laked Hh, Behgmann i6 U Hlaa pou..Lble :that 
youJr. e.n9..ttteeJr.o wou.ld . White.. a lettelt to tlt..La BoaJtd. 

I 

!.(R. BERG',{ANNI Tltey d..Ld. Urn hM a eopy ~OJL the BOMd. /Ie. hao I 
been inatJtu.eted to Awa.{.t ~o WittM 61L0m the a-<-de 06 lot J will 
t~avel to the aou:thea.&t away 6Jtom the Seh40edeIL p4opehty. 
Rood leade.ho witl go ..Ln to the ~lLon.t and heaJt and not On the 
ScltlLodelL pJtopeltty. It -<-a ~mphac:t..Leal to 4..Lp out the theea 604 
a d,(..tch. The watM -<-n the4e dOM not dJta..ttL totJJMd the Schhodeh' a 
the aJtea -<-a low. TheILe -<-& no watelL tha.t wU.l aom(!. ouelt to the 
eaoement ahea. It ..L6 low to the. ILeah 06 he4 yaJtd. 

MR. BARBATO, What ~o 90..Ln9 to happen ..L6, beeauae we alte :taking 
away the ~ta.nd~nB wittelL 640m oulL pJtope4ty, -<-t -<-a going to hel
eave the buU.dup that ahe wLtt Ititue ohom Il.MA. #le4& ean dhit..L1'I to 
oUJta. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS, The l.et:teJt 6ILom Mit. BaJtbath'a el'1g1ne.eJt iaio 
be ente~ed into the 4e.coJtd, Vo you intend to do anything between 
Iota 10 and P-<-~le.y Jtd.? 

MR. BARBATO: Eventually, yea, 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI. Oid :the eng-<-nee4 who p4e.paJted the.6e dhaw..Lnga 
a ubm-<-t calc.utat-<-o 11.4 0 It ~ :tOhm dJta-<-nag e. to /jou? 

~R. BERGMANNI Yea he did. 

COUNCI UlAN NOWICKI: What atOltm ia thi.& dea..Lgned nod 

MR. BARBATO: l 25 yea.Jt o:tMm. We look.ed 60J!. Mood..Lng a:t 25 (leaJt 
~tolLm cond..Ltion. I:t waa oue.Jt a 25 ye.alt 6tOJtm to oveJt top em
bankment. 

COUNCIUAAN PIKUET, Would you e.xpla~n the u&e 06 the &tha.1II dam? 

MR. BARBATO: UntU. the gJtaa6 gJtow&, ..Lt 1& to PJteuent eJtoa10f'1. 
Olt the p..Lpe will 6ill up, 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY, That -<-a all tempoJtaJt/j ? 

MR. BARBATO: Yea. AdteJt the g~aa6 takea. we won't get any 
.{;o..LI £400..L011. 

tit 
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~4. KELLY, 16 any addi~ionat land i6 developed, whe~e would 
-the. wa;telt 907 

MR. BERGMANN: 16 not Itetained on ~ite, it would 6low aclto" 
Plxley Rd. behind the chultch. To the ea,t. Then to the. .outh 
eventually, 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: It gOM behind VilLglnia LaYle.. 

COUNCr BlAH PI/WET, 1I0w much dLHanee. i. thelte filtom the !tealt lo-t linu 
to -the chultch? 

MR. BARBATO: 400 ,e.et. 

COUNCIL~AN rIKUET: 1, that mo,tly low? 

MR. BARBATO: It dall. 066 to the. .outk. The. Itealt lot line. aILe. the 
high polnt •• It then 6all. 066 to the .outh. 

MR. KELLV: You oWn all the land adjoining thl" 

UR, BARBATO: Right. 

COUNCILMAN CRrVVLE: The we't boundalty line i. a 6tlteet exten.ion 
to the chultclt? 

,'.fR. BARBATO: Hat Unta up wlth MM.ltall Rd. exte.n,ion. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: What alte they going to u.e undelt the. dltlvewayar 

MR. BARBATO: Thl6 16 culueltt, 12 inch pipe. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: The.e alte commOn dltlueway. on all the. lat.? 

SUPERVISOR POWERSI Ye6, 

COUUClLMAN RAMS(Y, Vo you have tiutU1te plan~ 60lt lot •• outh 06 thlar 

MR. BARBATO, Ye., eventually. Thelte would be aeee" filtom Wlne!te.t. 

MR. BERG.IlANNI Oid Coulley Mj you. to p4ov.lde. dua.l d4.lvewdy.!!f 

MR. BARBATO: Ye •• We p4opo~e.d that to them and they appltoued it. 
Each ean malntaln hla OWn and we a4e p40u.ldlng the. tu~n a40und &0 
they won't have to back out on We.t Side O~. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: ThMe w.lll be a. .tJt.lp 06 gltau be.tween eaeh 
dlt.lveway? 

MR. BARBATO: Ye.6. 

MR. KELLY: Can We obtain the add.ltlonal eaH.ment.67 

MR. BARBATO: Ye., It doe.n1t mattelt to me at atl. 1 have no 
objection. to that all. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Could we have a lette~ filtorn him that the mon
ument. alte to be placed and you ean check them out Von? 

HR. B[RG.\lAlJN: Ye., 

JEROME BRIXNER, , 4 liAR TOM rw. : HO;dlWQuld he. Itld the ~outh polttion 
06 watelt 16 he. eve.~ develop' .It? 

MR. BARBATO: ThMe will alway. be .6orne Uanding watM the.~e and 
exac.t!y how it wou.ld be contltol.e.ed the!te wou.ld Itequ..l.lte englneM
lng .tud.le •• We will loop altound a Itoad in theJte and not tultn the.6e 
lot. helte at alt. 

COUNCIVIAN NO(tlICKl: Re.9~adlng 06 that 6u.tu~e land Mea wUl not 
e&6ec.t thi. 12 lnc.h piper 

MR. BERGMANN: No. We. won't altow any mo~e wAte!t in the~l. 



MR. CONNOLLY, 10 Fen~on Rd.l Lot 1 i. the only lot wi~h a 
Building Pe~mi~ i~~ued and ~hat wa~ on advice 06 ou4 att04ney. 
The~e wah a con~ide~able amount 06 wate4 on the ea~ty excava
tion •• It wa~ my advice to pu~ in 6itting. and he ha~ d4ain 
title inhlde, and out. I notice the cett44 too ked 'high 00 1 
immediately called ~he enginee4. 

Town Cte4k, 

Ca40l O'Conno4 
I 

I 
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TOW N BOA R V 
Ju.ly !6, 1980 

A me<!.t.ing 06 the Town BOMd 06 the Town 06 Ch.L.ti., wa~ had on Juty 
16, 1980 at tite Ch.L.t,£,. Adm'£"n'£"~tllo.aon OHi.ee.&, toc.ated i1t 3235 
CIt.L.t.i Ave.. RochutM, N. V. 14624. The. mee.t.ing wa.& caUed to 
olldeA by Supellv.i~oll Powell •• 

The Invocatlon Wi1~ Ile.ad by the Town CleAk, Callol O'Connoll, 
and oOllowed by the ptedge 06 Alteg.iance. 

ROLL CALL:Councllman Ram.&ey, Coune.Ltrnan P.ikuet, Counc.Ltman 
Now'[c.ll.i, Counc.Llrnan CIl.Lddle. SupMv.i.601l Powell~. 

ALSO PRESENT: ,',lll'. 0' COn/tM, Town CtMk; MIL. Kett!!, Town Atty.; 
MIL. Hellgmann, Town Eng.; MIL, Va.il, 1n6. Coun~etoA. 

The ~.[nute6 06 tite Town Boalld Meeting hetd on June 4, 1980 welle 
amended and applloved 0.6 amended. 

MR. CHARLES SCHMIVT, 40 IIlTREE LANE: The. wcr.tell .in the. BIl.[ght 
Oa.k. VUch .i6 down qu..£.te a b.it at thi-6 t.ime. We woutd t.ike. to 
contac.t the eon.tllac..toll to keep h..£.& eyu open a.nd 6lnl.61t the 
job a6 he Wa6 90bt9 to do. The eulvellt undell IUtllee .L.s ,utl 06 
mud and l6 that could be 6tu.6hed out, .it would be a Job wett done. 

JEAN PIIILLIPS, 80 BALLANTYN ROAV explle~~ed hell d..£66appolntment 
that VIl. McVonald d..£d not appeall agaIn ton..£ght. She believe.s 
a tettell ahould go to Lu.c.lan MOllin, Count~ Mana.ge~ on th.i6. 
site doe6n't bel.ieve he wottld do tlt.L~ In P..£tt66cJr.d, PM'£nton. oil 
llll..£ghton. 

CORRES. 11238 Le.ttell dated Juty 2, 1980, to Callot O'ConnoJr., 
Town Clellk, 61l0m Wln60~ V. IAetand and Ballballa M. 11letand, 
268 Allehell Rd. 6tat.ing that they have no object'£"oK to PeteA 
Venlgll.i~ 06 254 Allehell Rd. hou~'£n9 hOIl.e~ on h,£, pllope4t~. 

CORP-ESt 11239 Lettell dated Juty 70, 7980 to Tor"'n Boa~d 61lom 
Mit. and H1l6. Sc.ze.pon6k..£, 888 MaIl6ha.t.t Rd., In 6U.ppollt 0 n Locat 
Law, Iter Mln.i BIke.6. 

CORRES. #239 Lette~ dated June 16, 7980 to Callo! O'Connoll, To~n 
Clellll., ollom p.e. Powett, Reg. ha66.[e Eng. NYSVOT Ilel 6peed l.imlt 
on Iloute 259. 

CORRES. '241 Copy 06 tettell to MIl~. TeAIl.[ Atbaneae, 2296 We.6t-
6'[de VIt. nllom V.C. Powelt, Reg. TJt.a.66.[c. Eng. NYSVOT. Ile: .tudy 
60ll need 06 a 3 eotoll tlla66.ic. algnat at Bu66alo Rd. and We6t
a..£de VJc.. and deny.ing the lleque.6t. 

CORRES. 11242 Notlce 06 c.ta.irn 6Jr.om MOIlIl.i6 and MOIlIl'£~, Ilel Vttll,£tza 
V.6 County 06 Monlloe, etat, Ilecelved June 26, 1980, eople. have 
been g.iven to the Town Attollney and In6u.1l4nc.e Coun6etoll. 

CORRES. #243 Cop~ 06 tettell date.d June 26, 1980 to R.ichalld 
Botte, Monltoe Co. TIla.66.Lc. Eng.[neell 'Itom C.P.Powell, Reg. Tlla66..£c 
NYSVOT Ile: 6tudy 60ll need 06 3 eotoll .lgnat light at Ch.Ll.L Ave. 
ctnd Cite6tnut Rldoe Rd. and 6taUng they have 60und no need 60lt 
6uch. 

CORRES. #244 Copy 0« lettell to W'[tl..£am Kelty, Eaq. dated June 
30, J980 6Mrn ,'IMY VM.&plllUe, ed.LtoJr., Ge.nellat Code Publ.iMtM.o 
Co~p. Ilel llevl6ed copy 06 pltopo~ed toc.at taw to adopt the Town 
o~ Citltl c.ode. 

#178 RESOLUTION OFFEREO BY COUNCiLMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVEV TfIAT a P.II. be held on Augu6t 13, 1980 at 8r30 
P.M. 60A the adopt.ion 06 the Town 06 chltl Code. Seconded 
by Cou»cltman CIl.iddle. Call1tied uKdn.Lmou6ty. 

CORRES. '245 Lettell dated July 3, 1980 to Supeltv.iaoJt. lame6 
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PLEASE TAIB' 'NOTICR 
that there ,wUI be ,a P,lbtic, 
Hearlns by the TowO'Board 
of the Town of ChW .1 the 
Town HaU. Wi ObUI Ave. on 

,Wednetdiy, lily 18, 118D It 
8:16 P.M. to oon"der -the 
adoption of Local lAlw *l ol ~Iudlence. 
1980 for', \be Town 'of ChQI.. • ' ' 
'Monroe ()Ounty ,State of New; Public 
,York", ,~ncorplnl THS 
REGVLA'l'IP)f'OF,MOTlOH 
PICTUR¥ "EXHIPITIONS 

:~LOHE_rtUf"ilo; 
VIEW. ' 

TOWN 'OF CHILI LOCAL 
LAW,t, 1,,0. A Local Law 
prelOrlblq 'the re81111110a-of 
motion picture uhlblUoii. 
,not 'COmpletel)" eneJoaed' 
from pubUc .Jew. 

BE IT ENACTED b" the ' , 
Town Board of the Town of ' 
ChUialfollow.1 ;llJ:~!w~~~ 
1"!ct'r. ~ Title. TiliP ell Law .ball ,be 
known .'"and maY be cited, ' 
as "Local Law'. of tbe Fear 
~980~ relula,ing motion 
:plC\ure 't.hlblUon.' '110\ 
.compl,tely .aclollCld, from." ' 
pubUcvlew," ' 

_ctlm J. JAIJ."ve'lntent. 
, It ii' hereby declared tbe 
polley of the Town of CblU, 
State of New York, th., in 
order to prellerVe t~ pubUc 
peace and lood order; and 10 
;efeguard the health, IIf",: , 
welfare' and moral •• r UI 
cltliramery and Its )'out.h 
within the lncorpora\edarea 
or the Town of ,Chili. It .. 
ne00811ary to, regulate and 
control the opera\lona and 
conduct of motion pleture 
theatres, or the like. and 
such placea of public 
assembly for tile ouWoor 
exhibition ohnotlon picture •• 
SO'.8 to nit certain 
n.pon.lbIUUea and duUe. of 
per.ons owning, op,raUn, or 
oontroUinl .gch ' 
eatAbUahmentl. 

&eglon ,. Definition." ' 
A. Motlon' P1Ot&e 
Esblbltiona. An)' room"lace 
or .pace which is occupied or 
arranaed to be occupied for 

,~etlon," I;~ 

jer)t1~nli" ',." 
n.~aUb.' 

Viewing motion plcturu' , 
from an audience, lrel' 'ablilie 
whether Indoorl and/or, ','wt\O..re, 
outdoOr., "qulrl",., ;;beyolld' 
ocClipancy . or :cl,lhlflftJIot\, PII"41I'~,: .\'II\~~.I3\ 

t ' 



J. PoWt~6 6~om Cha~te~ R. Canan, F~46~ Vep«~y V~~. o~ F~nanee 
County 0& Mon~oe 4e: ~ubmi66iOn 06 eta~m «O~ Sta~e aid 60~ 
ARLM modute 06 ~he ~.V.S. Real P~ope4~y In604mation S~6~em and 
4eque6~ing ~hA~ a tttte~ 06 ag4eemen~ be 6igned ~y the Town 06 
Ch~U. 

#179 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY SUPERVIsOR POWERS 

RESOLVEO DIAT Supe4vi604 Powe4A be auth04~zed ~O 6~9" a tette4 
o 6 ag~eement autholL.i..zbtg the County 06 Monltoe :to appty 601L 
S~a~e A66~6~a.nce nOlL a SY6tem 604 ~he plLepa4at~on 06 A66e66· 
men~ Rott6, Tax Rolt6, And Tax B~tl6, undelt 4ub, [el and IE) 
PaIL. 1. Sec. 1$72 ;6 alLticte 15-B 06 the Reat P4ope4ty Tax 
Latl) on beh(J.t~ 0& the Town "6 Ch~U. Seeonded by Cou.nc.~lmc1.n 
Nowick.i... Ca44ied u.nan~mou4ly. 

CORRES: #246 Lette4 dated Juty 3, 1980 ~o Town 06 Chili 61L0m She.i..la 
Joitn6on, Cla.im Rep4uentat.i..ve, The ila~t60~d, 4e: e6·Umate 
601t damage4 done to IUBhway GaJt.age ove4he.ad dOM bt the,· 
amount 06 $6,990.87 and ~eque6t.{.n9 that the Town Boa~d 
vote on whetne4 o~ not to accept th.i6 6ettlemen~. 

"80 RESOLUTION OFFEREP BY COU~CILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVEV ~hat the e6timate 06 $6,990,87 be dcc~pted d40rn the 
j/alttdo~d ~Ol!. damagu done. ~o the ove4head doo~ 06 ~he Hlgluvay 
Ga~a9e. pltov.{.ded a con:t4ac.t be .t.ubm.i..tted by cont~acto~ .&ta~.i'tg he 
tv.i..lt do the wo4k 604 that .t.tated amount 06 $6,990.87. 

I Seconded by SUre~vl604 Powe~.&. Ca4~ied Kltanimou.&ty. 

I 

CORRES: 247 Le~te4 dated Juty 7, 1980 {o Supe4vi604 Jame6 Powe46 
and Counc.i..tman 640m J. N04man Va'{'l, 1n.&. Coun6el04. I 
and PMade MM.&haU, CUMon Fi4e Vep~. Inc. 4eque6tlng 
u.&e 06 the 6tat bed and ~nviting the Boa4d Membe46 and 
the Town C.ee~~ to I'Mtic~F-'ate .i..n the pa4ade in CliMon 
on AugU.6t 1, 1980. 

~IBI RESOLUTION OFFfREV OY COUNVILMAN CRIPPLE 

RESOLVEV THAT ~he CUMen F.i..4e Vept. Inc., be g.i..ven pe4m.iu.i..on to 
uH. the lIigllway Ve.pMtment'6 6lathed tltaUM 6o~ .thei~ annual 
pa.4ade to be held on Augu.t.t 1, 1980 , and be .it ~u4~hM RESOLVEV 
that a Hold lfa.4mleu ctauu. be p~ev.i..ded .to the TOIM. Seconded 
by Councilman Pi~uet. Cal!.4ied Unan~mou.&ty. 

1182 RESOLUf10N OFFEREV BY COU~CILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLV[V tl!a~ the Cli6ton Fi~e Vept. Inc • .t.haU be Jtequ.i..4ed to 
p4ov,{,de the Totv» 06 C!tU,£ with a $1,000,000 UabUty cove4age and 
a f{otd lIa~mle~4 Clau.&e naming ~lte. Town od Chl.e..i to eave4 ~he night 
06 the.{.1!. annual pa4ade and ca4n~vat, AU9u6~ 1 and 2, 1980. Seconded 
by Councilman C4lddle. CalLJt.i..ed Unan'£mou6ly. 

CORRES. II 248 Let.tM dated July 10, 1980, :tc Town o~ ChLel 640m 
BeJtna4d Iacovangelo ~eque~t.{.ng a Public liea4.i..rr.g filM 
4e.zon.i..ng o~ p~ope~~y lO~dted at ~575 Ch.{.i.i.. Ave. ~~om 
Ti.A*10 to C·l, 
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#183 RESOLUTION OFFEREO BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that a Public Hearing be held on August 13, 1980 
at 8:45 P.M. for the purpose of hearing discussion on the 
proposed rezon i ng of proper ty I oca ted at 2575 Ch ill Ave. 
from RA~10 to C·l AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the 
applicant, Charles Cutaia, shall reimburse the Town for the 
cost of legal notices. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. 
Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. 1/ 249 Notice of Hearing received July 14. 1980 re: Town of 
ChIll Unit of Monroe County Local CSEA and Town of 
Chll!, case No. 2090, advising that a hearing will 
be held on 9 P.M. on August 19. 1980, at PERBS 
Buffalo office on the matter. 

Corres, 1/250 Fire Marshall's reports submitted for January and 
February and March of 1980. 

Corres. #251 Minutes of RegularChlli Library Board of Trustees 
held May 28, 1980 submitted. 

Corres. 1/252 Chill Dog Control Officer report for mont of June 1980. 

Corres. #253 Application for New York State Animal Control Officer's 
Training School to be held at Cornell University 
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August 3·8, 1980. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Daniel Rose, Dog Control Officer, be authorized 
to attend the N.V.S. Animal Control Officer's Training School 
to be held at Cornell University August 3·8, 1980, expenses 
to be paid l.Jy voucher as incurred, AND BE IT FURTHER RE~ 
SOLVED that the Supervisor be authorized to issue a check in 
the amount of $150.00 for advance registration for the school. 
Second by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

THE Town Board was adjourned to a Public Hearing at 8:30 P.M. and re
convened at 8:59 P.M. 

Roll Call: same as previously recorded. 

The Town Board was adjourned to a Public Hearing at 9:00 P.M. and 
reconvened at 9:05 P.M. Roll,Call: Same as previously recorded. 

Corres. #254 Letter dated June 20, 1980, to James J. Powers, from 
Erdman, Anthony, Assoc., re: Henderson Park~ request 
for payment No.2 recommending payment in the amount 
of $6,291.00. 

Corres. #255 Letter dated July 14, 1980, to James J. Powers, Supervisor, 
from, Erdman, Anthony Associates re: Henderson Park· 
request for Payment No.3, and recommending payment In 
the amount of $4,325.00. 

#185 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to Issue a check 
In the amount of $11.016.00 from the Federal Revenue Sharing 
Account to Speer and Henderschott for payments of 2 and 3 for 
work done on the Henderson Property, based upon the re
commendation of the Town Engineer. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. 
Carried Unanimously. 

The Town Board was adjourned for a Public Hearing at 9:15 P.M. and 
r e can v e ned a t 1 0 : 1 5 P. M. R 0 1 1 Cal I: S a me asp rev lou sly r e cor de d . 

The Town Board recessed at 10:15 P.M. and reconvened at 10:30 P.M. 
Roll Call-Same as previously recorded. 

The Town Board adjourned at 10:30 P.M. to a Public Hearing and re
convened at 10:35 P.M. Roil call: same as previously recorded. 



~hc Town Board adjourned at 10:35 for a Public Hearing and Reconvened 
a til : Ij 5 P. M • - R 0 lIe a I 1: S a me asp rev i 0 us I y r e cor d e d . 

Corres. #256 Copy of letter dated June 23,1980, to Earthborn 
Builders, Inc. from Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk, re: 
Hold Harless Clause for the Town for a sign located 
on right of way on Parkway Drive and Union Street. 

Corre!>. #257 Copy of letter from Stephen Chudyk, Supt. of Hwgy's. 
,replacement of 19693 wheel Gallon roller at an I 
estimated cost of $40,000.00. 

Corres. #258 Request for Funds dated July II, 1980, from Stephen 
C h u d y k, Sup t. 0 f H w g y , 5. r e: pur c has e 0 f 3 rep J ace me n t . 
2-way radios for vehicles at an estImated cost of $3,500~ 

Correl. #259 Memo dated July 7, 1980 to Supervisor Powers, and 
Board Members, from Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk, re: 
Bingo License. 

#186 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Carol O'Connor. Town Clerk, Is hereby authorized 
to issue Bingo License 43042 to the Clifton Ladles Auxllery of 
Clifton, N.Y. to hold Bingo games on August I and 2 of 1980. 
Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanlmousley. 

Corres. #260 Request for funds dated July 8, 1980 from Stephen 
Chudyk, Superintendent of Highways, re: purchase of traIler 
for transportation new paver at an estImated cost 
of $9000.00. 

#187 RESOLUTION OFFERED SY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that a Public Hearing be held on August 13. 1980 I 
at 9:P.M. to open bids for purchase of traIler for trans
portation of new paver for the Highway Department. 

Seconded by Supervisor Powers. Carried UnanImously. 

Corres. #261 Memo dated July 8. 1980 to the Supervisor and Town 
Board Members from Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk, re: 
Postage. 

#188 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to IIsue a 
check In the amount of $10eO.to R.M.R.S. Systems for 
addl tional postage on the postal meter. Seconded by Coun
cilman Plkuet. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #262 Letter dated July 10, 1980 to Chili Town Board from 
Jerome Brlxller, Chairman of Chill Recreation and 
Youth Comm. re: Joyce Murphy. 

'189 RESOLUTION OFFERED By SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that Joyce Murphy be appointed Clerk/Typist for the 
Recreation Dept. subject to a siX-month probationary perIod, 
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be 
authorized to return the CertificatIon of Eligibles to the 
eivi I Service Comm •. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki and 
carried Unanimously. 

'190 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that Joyce Murphy, Clerk/ Typist for the Recreation 
and Youth Co~m. be pa1d at the rete of $4.62 per hour effective 
with the next payroll period. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki 
Carried by the following vote: Councilman Plkuet, aye; 
Councilman Councilman Ramsey, aye, Councilman Nowlck1, aye; 
C 0 u n c i I rna nCr I d die. aye; Sup e r vis 0 r Po we r I No. 
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Corres. f/263 Letter dated July 10. 1980 to the Town Board from 
Stephen Chudyk. SuperIntendent of Highways, 
re: matching funds projects and requesting that a 
resolutIon be adopted accordIngly. 

0191 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that the Town of ChTli partlc1pate In the matchIng funds 
program for 1981 as per request of the Supt. of Highway, 
Stephen Chudyk. 

Seconded by CouncIlman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. 0264 Letter dated July 10, 1980, to Town Board from 
Stephen Chudyk, Superintendent of Highways, re: 
easement and Ingress and egress rights over rail
road property to allow erecting a culvert barricade 
in Hillary Heights and fundIng for the project. 

Corres. #265 Letter dated July 10,1980 to the Town Board from 
Stephen Chudyk, Supt. of HIghways, re: appoIntment 
of a fire coordinator for release of highway 
Dept. equipment and operators aiding fire fIghters. 

Corres. #266 Letter dated July 15,1980 to the Town Board from 
Stephen Chudyk, Supt. of HIghwys. re: purchase new 
packe r. 

Corre!>. #267 Letter dated July 15, 1980 to Supervisor Powers, from 
Graham E. Chamberlain, Dlr. of,;Street LIghting, 
Rochester Gas and Electric advIsing that street light 
Ing changes have been completed on Westside Dr. from 
Whittier Rd. to Buffalo Rd. 

Corres. #268 Memo dated July 7. 1980 to Supervisor Powers and Town Boad 
Members from Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk, re: resolution 
recommended by the State of N.Y. Education Dept. regar 
ding the dl9posltlon of local records. 

#192 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that the Town Board of the Town of Chi I i that Records 
retention disposItion schedule No. 19-TC-l issued pursuant to 
par t 1 95 Tl tie 8 0 f the 0 f f I c I a leo mp I i I a t Ion 0 f Cod ed, R u I e s , 
and Regulations of the State of New York and containIng 
minimum legal retention periods for town records Is hereby 
adopted for use by the Town of Chili Town Clerk. BE IT FURTHER 
RESOLVED that this Board hereby authorIzes the dIsposItion of 
records in accordance with the minimum legal retention per
iods set forth In records. Retention and Dlspostlon Schedule 
No. 19-TC-l. AND BE IT.FURTHER RESOLVED THAT the Town Clerk 
Is hereby directed to furnish a certIfied copy of this reso
lution to the Commissioner of EducatIon. Seconded by Coun
ci Iman Ramsey. Carried UnanImously, 

Corres. #269 Report submItted by Supervisor Powers on Super-
vl!>ors and County LegIslators conference held In Niagara 
Falls N.Y. June 29-July 2, 1980. 

Corres. 1270 Letter from Erdman and Anthony Associates recommending 
release of monies for Norry Co. (Frlto Lay) 

#193 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

~ESOLVED that monIes be released to the Norry Co. (Frlto Lay) 
per the recommendatTons of the Town Engineer. Seconded by 
Coundilman Plkuet. Carried UnanImously. 

#194 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNDILMAN CRIDDLE 



RESOLTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED THAT the following abstracts as. prepared by the 
Town Clerk, Carol O'Connor, be approved and bills ordered 
paid as rendered: 

General Fund Vo. 772-867 
Highway Fund Vo. 377-441 
Bright Oaks Drain Vo. 1 
Combined Drain. Dlst. Vo. 6-] 
Hillary Drain. Dist. va. 7-9 

$2.5.887.97 
29.001.03 

69.24 
20).55 
668.96 

Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. CarrIed Unanimously. 

Corres. #271 Letter dated July 10. 1980, to the Town Board from Mr. 
and Mrs. Szponski, re: approval of Local Law regarding 
minibikes. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS recognized MR. HUNTER. CHAIRMAN OF THE PLANNING BOARD. 

MR. HUNTER: We have had several complaints regarding th Union Processing 
Plant. We believe we should decide what action we propose to take should 
these complaints prove to be correct. Last October. we had the first of 
two Public Hearings on the Union ProcessIng. As a result of a number of 
compL.lints that came in 1979. I have had no letters back from the'm 
that they disagree with what we said In our letters to them Until 
these complaints came in last week, we had no Idea they were giving us 
nothing but fllli co-operation. If we get documentation and verification 
of these complaints the Board caol make a judgement of those complaints. 
al'ld if they are In violation, the Board proposes to consider removal 
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of the conditional lise they now have. We feel If these complaints are 
legitimate then we should do something more drastic as we have worked 
hard with them so far. We are going to have formal written com- I 

plaints coming in. MR. KELLY: There Is a very clear cut process for 
removal of a conditional use permit. Be sure you follow that very 
carefully. COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: They really have not done anythIng since all 
these meetings, MR. HUNTER: I certainly can't say they have done nothing 
They say they have bought some new equipment and Lowered the height of 
the piles, but some of the other things I don not know. MR. HUNTER: 
I just wanted to inform the Board of what is going on. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS brought up the idea of limiting alcohol In the parks to 
certain hours. COUNCILMAN RAMSEY said that the Bareham Security's con
tract specifies regular reports and this has not been done. SUPERVISOR 
POWERS has called 3-4 times and will continue on it. COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 
requested that the Highway Department try to pave the entrance to the 
Ranchmar Park 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET: asked abollt the arrow on the bad curve on Chestnut 
Ridge Rd. 

Supervisor Powers that he called and they didn't feel It was necessary. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: asked If a response was heard on the Rose Van 
Hartmen Property. SUPERVISOR POWERS: No. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI asked about the Marcionl property. SUPERVISOR 
POWERS said the junk Is st ill there and he will check with Mr. 
Con n 0 1 I y. BId g. Ins p t. 

0195 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that In as much as the work for the Westside Acres Sub. 
Sec. 6 has not been completed to the satisfaction of the Town 
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of Chili by the eeveloper. Bianchi Asphalt Paving Co. the Supervisor 
Is hereby authorized to withdraw $1~60.S0 remaining tn the Letter 
of Credit being held by the First Fed. Savings and Loan. Seconded 
by Supervisor Powers. Carried Unanimously. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: asked if anyone check Into the ditches on Chestnllt 
Ridge Rd. SUPERVISOR POWERS: t talked to Bob Fitch and he is working on It. 
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#196 RESOLTUION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that a Public HearIng be held on August 13. 1980 
at 9:15 P,M. to hear discussion for traffic signs In the 
Meadowbrook Farms Apartments. Seconded by Councilmen 
Nowicki. CarrIed UnanImously, 

The meeting was closed at 1:30 A.M. 

Town Clerk, Carol 01Connor 
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PUB Lie H EAR I N G 

July 16, 1980 

A Pub lie He a r i n 9 was n e 1 d by the Tow n Boa r d, Tow n 0 f Chi I I , 
Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Ave. Rochester, N.Y. 14624, 
at 8:30 P.M. to hear the appeal of the Planning Board Decision 
regarding Peter Denigris brought by Alfred Buttarazzl. 

The Hearing was called to order by Supervisor Powers. 

Roll Call: Councilman Ramsey, Councilman Plkuet, Supervisor 
Powers, Councilman NowIcki, Councilman CrIddle. 

A Iso Pre sen t: Tow n C 1 e r k, Car 0 1 0' Con nor, Mr. C h u d y k, Sup t . 
of HIghways, Mr. Kelly, Town Atty. Mr. Vall, 
Ins. Coun., and Town Engineer. 

ALFRED BUTTARAZZI, 244 Archer Rd.: You hav~ the letter I submitted. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: read his letter stating basically that he wants 

I 

to appeal the Planning Board Decision of May 13. 1980 granting Mr. Deni 
grls permission to have two horses on his property. The zoning 
requIres S acres for horses and he has not gotten half of that. Are 
you objecting to the horses on that property or the fact that 15 
is less than S acres? 

MR. BUTTARAZZI: I am objecting to the horses, chickens and ducks. 
They are in my yard, my dogs bark, and wake up the whole neigh
borhood and me. He Is not allowed to harber all those animals. 
I have concern over the horse fIles. I don' see a reason why 
people have to come over here and complaIn. For one year we agreed. 
The Planning Board did right. He said yes ho wasgqtng to rIde 
the horses and I only saw tehm ride the horse once. I see no rea- I 
son why they don't send these letters to the neighbors to 
notify them of the meetings. 

MR. POWERS: On this hearIng tonIght, two people were called and 
one person was to far away. How many horses are there on the 
property? 

MR. BUTTARAZZ I: Now, It is one. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: How many horses is hi al lowed to have? 

MR. BUTTARAZZ1: Two. Ato one time, he had three. I think he has 
abused more than once the provJlage the Board gives. The Chair-
man of the Planning Board said to me, Ilyou are the only one that 
complained". I was at the meeting but dId It help? No. He got It 
for another 3 years. 

SUPERVISOR' POWERS: Do you have chicken or ducks? 

MR. BUTTARAZZI: No. My boy has two chickens, but they are way far 
away. It Is 500 feet away frp, ,y house, and they have all the field 
to themselves. I had two rabbits, but tney were killed. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Do you have dogs? 

MR. BUTTARAZZI: Yes, one Is a puppy and a big one. 

COUNCI~MAN NOWICKI: Do they run loose? 

MR. BUTTARAZZ I: No I have a 6 foot fence a 11 the way a round, my 
dogs fo mad at night. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Do you bring the dogs inside at night? 

MR. BUTTARRAZI: No They are outside, fenced with a little house 
If a stranger comes on my land they raise hell, and that Is what 
want a dog for. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: The varlonee fs for the horse, not the chIcken 
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or the ducks? 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Right. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: Is odor one objection you have? 

MR. BUTARAZZI: The odor Is very little, but the main objection 
Is the flies, rats and mice in quantity, the ducks, chickens and 
dogs. 

4'1 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: Regarding the horses, you have said odor, rats, 
mice, and flies. You are saying these horses attract rats and mice? 
I notice reading through the minutes of the Planning Board, if this 
Is as bad as you say It Is, you are the only person who com~ 
lalned over it. 

MR. BUTTARAZZI: They canlt. Windsor Ireland is In violation him
self with his chicken coop. He canlt complain. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: This is not a proper thing to be brought up 
before this board tonight, but, you are the only person who is 
complaining. This gentleman appeared for a conditional use, which 
he complied with our ordinance In doing so, You are also signed 
a petition for the original use permit. 

MR. BUTTARAZZI: I did not know, at the time it would be like this. 
That was for one year limited time, and for a pleasure horse. Not 
chickens and dogs. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: This Is for the horses only. 

MR. BUTARAZZI: I never was sent a letter for these additional hear~ 
Ings. I don't know, but I think barbed wire is against the law. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: How many houses away do you live? 

MR. BUTARAZZI: tow homes. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Since Hr. Denigris has lived there 5 or 6 years. 

MR. BUT'fARAZZI: I believe more than that. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Has he kept his property nice and neat? 

MR. BUTTARAZZI: No. No one has Investigated. They have fixed the 
roof and gutters. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: The objection Is for the rats and flies com
ing onto your property? 

MR. BUTTARAZZI: Yes. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Is that your land to the railroad tracks? 

MR. 8UTTARAZZI: Not qui teo 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Whl Is your neighbor to the North? 

MR. BUTTARAZZI: I think the Rochester Gas and Electric owns a littie 
strip. Zuber maybe. 

C 0 U N C I L MAN NOW I C K I: I 5 Z u be r the d air y far me r ? 

MR. BUTTARAZZI: Yes. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: How far is he? 

MR. BUTTARAZZI: About 1000 feet. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: How many cows does he have there? 

MR. BUTTARAZZI: He has quite a lot. 



COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Do you think that maybe some of this Is coming 
from this property? 

MR. BUTTARAZZI: I don't know. I am asking you to help make Chill 
beautiful and a good place to live. 

councilman Rikuet: You said two years ago it was quite a mess with I 
the flies more so than now? 

I;IR. BUTTARAZZI: Yes, I don't lie. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET: How many horses did Mr. Denigris have when 
you had the mess.? 

MR, BUTTARAZZI: I believe he had two and later on a horse that be
longs to someone else. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET: Do you believe the lesser amount of horseflies 
may be due to the lesser amount of horses on his property? 

MR. BUTTARAZZI: That is logical. The more horses. the more mess and 
the more flies. My own dogs and chickens attract files. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Mr. Denigris; how long have you lived there? 

MR. DENIGRIS: 5 years. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Do you own the horse in question? 

MR. DENIGRIS: Yes. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Old you have hous1ng for any horses that don't I 
belong to you? 

MR. DENIGRIS: No. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: How many horses did you have or Intend to house 
when you applied Lafore the Planning Board? 

MR. DENIGRIS: Tow. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Have you ever had more than tow horse? 

MR. DENIGRIS: Yes, a friend of mine was moving to a farm. He had 
a horse boarded someplace and he asked me if I would keep till his 
new place was ready for his horse. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Do you ride the horse? 

HR. DENIGRIS: Yes, mostly on VInce Zuber's property. who I have 
obtained permission from. Hy son uses the horse too. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Does he rlde In the same place? 

MR. DENIGRIS: No, he rides In the coral. 

COUNCILMAN POKUET: Two years ago, how many horses d1d you have 
at the time Mr. Buttarazzl had the large amount fo f11es.1 

MR. [l EN I G R IS: Two. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET: Old you have horses at the time immediately 
preceedlng November 25. 1914. when Hr. Buttarazzl slgned the 
petition? 

MR. DENIGRlS: I had two at that time. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET: Was It for the summer months? 

MR. [)ENIGRIS: In 1974 we boarded them I was building stalls at 
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the time. It was Christmas of 1974 when we brought them to my property. 
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COUNDILMAN PIKUET: There was no horse there pror to the end of 
19747 

MR. DENIGRIS: Yes, we moved In in August. 

COUNCILMAN RA~SE'Y: Does the variance state two horses are allowed? 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: A maximum of two horses? 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: What are you intendIng for the future three 
year period? To have a second horse? 

MR. DENIGRIS: I am applying for two orIgInally and sold one, but I did 
want to limit myself by applyIng for just one. I would like to get one 
for my son. I really can't tell you what I intend to do. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: You Intend to reapply after this three year 
period? 

MR. DENIGRIS: Yes. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET: Do you wnat to graze your horse on the property 
or provide him with hay? 

MR. DENIGRIS: I do by the hay and my own grain. Horses do not attract 
mice or rats. I am properly storIng my grain. We have two cats that stay 
In the barn. They go into the fields to find mIce. There are none to 
be found In my barn. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: You have chickens? 

MR. DENIGRIS: Yes. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Do you have a rooster? 

MR. DENIGRIS: Yes. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Do you have any complaints of ths rooster crowing? 

MR. DENIGRIS: No. 

COUN61LMAN PIKUET: How many horses can an acre and a half graza com
fortlbly? 

KR. DENIGRIS: I don't have grazing. That Is why 1 buy the hay. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: I would like the letter from Mr. Ireland stating 
he has no objections to the Planning Boardls decision with regard 
to Mr. Denlgr!s having horses at 254 Archer Rd. entered Into the 
records. 

JEROME BRIXNER: 14 Hartom Rd. I was In attendance at the Planning 
Board Meeting and I ask thIs Board to gIve Mr. Buttarazzl full con
sideration. I understand Mr. DenIgriS Is harboring a horse In a 
residential area on property approximately one and one half acres 
to the house. The zoning Ordinance requires a mInimum lotof 5 acres. 
to have horses. Five residences could be effected by any decisIon 
in thIs matter: 2~2,24lt,2~8,256 Archer rd. f believe Mr. Buttarazzi 
resides In a definite residential area and should have the proper 
protection of the Town Law on his side on this appeal. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: The property in question 1.42 acres. 

MR. BRIXNER: I stand corrected on the property size. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Are you speaking for the resIdence you Indicated? 
Have you talked to these people? 

MR. BRIXNER: No. I felt since there are 5 homes In the line of this, 
that this in essense constltures a residential area. I have only 
talked to Mr. Buttarazzi. I have participated In the Planning Board dis 
cusslon and feel the Town Law should be on his side. 
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COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: I just want to clarify for the record that he Is 
not speaking for the neighbors In the area and he has not talked to 
any of those people. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Mr. Denigris; did follow proper procedures In the 
appeal section of the ordinance. It Is ilIhere for the people to use if 
they have a condition a little out of the ordinary. 

BOB FERRON, 246 Archer Rd. Are the neighbors notified by mall? 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: It depends on the distance. You should have been.1 

MR. FERRON; I would like to ask why we never received a letter? 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Those letters are sent out by the Building 
Department. The Town Clerk sent them foe the appeal hearing. 

MRS. O"Connor: I used the list that was used by the Building Dept. 
Two resIdents were omitted from the list. they were never on the list. 
I didn't realize two residents had been left off the list. There 
were several new girls working In the Building Dept. at that time. 
T his I s w her e the err 0 rca me r n • 

MR. FERRON: Does that varIance limit the number of horses to two? 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Yes, only two. 

The hearing was closed at 8:59 P.~. 

Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk 
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PUB L ! C H EAR I N G 

July 16, 1980 

A Public hearing was held by the Town Board, TOI-In of Chili, at 8P.M. 
in the Chili AdministratIon Offices, 3235 Chili Ave. Rochester, 
New York to open bids for the Pick Up Truck for the Highway Dept. 
The hearlgn was duly advertised In the Democrat and and Chronicle. 

R 0 I I Call: S a me asp rev lou sly r e cor d e d . 

Bid 1/ 

Bi d #2 

International Harvester, P,O. Box 9832 Jefferson Rd. Rochester 
N.Y. 14623. No bid written In-They do not manufacture this 
type of veh1cle. 

Genesee Ford Truck Sales Inc. 1200 Jefferson Rd. P.O. Box 23320, R 
Rochester, N.Y. 14692. 

$6207.00 
450.00 Less Trade In 

5757.00 Net bid with Trade In. 

6207.00 Net BId without Trade In. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: That is amazIng only tow bids In these hard 
times. You would think that everyone would be bidding. 

MRS. O'CONNOR sent bids to about 14 dealers-and only two responded. 
No phone calls or responses were made. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY suggested a phone call follow up to see why 
none of the other dealers bid. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: requested a copy of the specs to see If maybe something 
was wrong with them. 

The hearing was closed at 9:05 P.M. 

Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk 
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PUB L I C H EAR I N G 
July 16, 1980 

A Public Hearing was held by the Town Board, Town of Chi 1\ 
at 9:1S P.M. on the Local Law P-l-Bo, regarding Obscenity, 
in the Chi Ii Administration Offices, 3235 Chi 11 Ave. Rochester, 
N.Y. 14624. 

The Hearing was duly advertised In the Gates Chili News. 

Rol I Cal I: Same as previously recorded. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: If I have an objection to file regarding 
a fIlm being shown in the Town what procedure would I use? 

MR. KELLY: Fi Ie a complaint wi th the Town Justice. 

SUP E R V ISO R POW E R S: W hat i 50 the Tow n Jus tic ere s po n sib I lit Y ? 

MR. KELLY: To hear the case. It would be filed in conjunction 
with the Town Attorneys Office or Sheriffs Office., If they 
are involved in a complaint. It may Involve all of these parties. 
It wilibe filed and the Town Justice can take measures 
under the statues. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: This would be all encompassing? This would not 
Just be pictures from the Drive In Theaters? It could Include a 
closed theater. 

MR. KELLY: It could if the doors are open and It Is publlcally 
visible. Previously we were approached by Mr. Macaluso and several 
committees of people In the town raised objections to the pre
sentations oit the Scottsville Drive In because of the ability of 
the general public to observe that. Do you have a copy of the 
letter from Carrols Drive In Restaurant? 

SUP E R V ISO RI'O W E R S: Not wit h me, but i t has bee n f I led . 

MR. KELLY: That was a formal complarnt, submitted by the attorney 
for Carrols restaurant, asking the Board to take action. The 
Town itself, has no control over the pictures that being 
shown, but certal nly the ahlll ty of the publl cis somethl ng that 
can be controlled.11y dhc;oss$oOS with others have Indicated the 
the subject matter at the drive in has been complained about to 
the District Attorney Office, but no action was taken by that 
office to control this. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: Thts proposal Local Law was based on 
material submitted by Mr.Macalus01 

MR. KELLY: Right. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: We would be a first In this type of a local 
Law. There seems tp be an inconsistency here. The purpose Is to 

I 

I 

regulate motion picture exhibitions not completely enclosed ~ 
and open to the public view. Further into the Law, we are ~ 
talking about any room, place or space used to view pictures, 
either Indoors or outdoors. This could be construed to be 
almost any room. You could then regulate the showing of plc- I 
tures withIn someones home, a rented hall, or enclosed theater. 

MR. KELLY: That Is not the intention. 

COUNCILMAN CRII)I)LE: I do the Intent. It Is being treated as a 
public nuisance. Never, the less, there remains thIs Incon
sistency in the wording of the Local Law. 

MR. KELLY: The reading portion of it Is the prohibitive operation 
section. It is limited to that violatioll of the law. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: Would this verbiage down there be necessary. 
It tends to be misleading. 
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MR. KELLY: That encompasses everything and is wide enough to cover 
any instance. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: The matter of enforcement stili presents 
a problem to me.Suppose an average citizen Is upset by a film. 
It wenlt seem proper to me that a person can complain just by 
rea din gin the pap e r t hat the rei s a X rat e d mo v Ie. Hew 0 u I d 
have to see the fIlm. 

HR. KELLY: He would have to have this film thrust upon his 
visibility. Perhaps If he Is eating at Carrols and see the pic 
ture and files a complaint. It Is being thrust upon them In the 
formal activities of the day. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: Who Is most apt to file this complaint? I 
canlt conceive of the youn~ster at the fence filing a complaint. 

MR. KELLY: Maybe the mother of the child would Issue the com
plaint. This Is some effort to resolve the complaints filed 
with this board. If It requires addlrional modIfication, that 
can be done. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Under Section 4 what do you ask Is motion 
picture? 

MR. KEllY: That Is defined under section 3. Essentially, it Is any 
showing. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: If any movie, regardless of wheather an ad
mission charge is charged or not? 

MR. KELLY: If is Is thrust upon an Innocent victim who does 
not want to see this. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: In the Section 4 it mentions the screen Is 
visible to a person under the age of 17 or any other person. It 
seems.. I t seems redundant. 

MR. KELlV: Or any other person, an elderly person, or It may very 
well apply to anyone. It relates to minors or others. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: This format of this resolution is not In ~ffect 
anywhere to your knowledge? 

MR. KElL V1 
s ta te. 

don I t be Ii eve It 1 s. I t may be somep I ace ou t of the 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI" This local law Is not prohibiting anything? 

MR. KELLY: No, It Is not. We donlt have the Jurisdiction or 
const/tutonal ability to prohlt anything. We are talking about the 
proper retention of this material within Its proper area and 
that Is as far as we are able to go. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Two years ago, we had a meeting and Mr. 
Macaluso was in attendance. He promised we would get something 
from Syracuse In writing, but it never came. 

MR. MACALUSO: This is It. it Is Mr. Guyls work. 

SUP E R V ISO R POW E R S : Wh y was Its 0 Ion gin get tin g b a c k 1 

MR. MACALUSO: There is the usual delay In getting to Mr. Guy. He Is an 
attorney and a very busy man. He does this on his own time. There 
were several other conditions at the time then we went Into the win~ 
t e r per i 0 d. Wh e nth iss e a son 0 pen edt her e was are 9 lJ I arb 1 1 1 0 f 
fair that was not objectionable. There was a possibility the drive 
in would close. Eventually, they came back with a string of re ft 

lentless X rated movies. We then decIded to come In. This law was 
drafted by some of the best attorneys In the world with regard to 
obscenity. You have access to these attorneys with regard to any 
questlo you may have on this bill. This bill was drafted to cir
cumvent previous cases that did violate constitutional rights. 



We got into other areas of specific conduct are allowed and restricted 
by law •. We are talking about the conduct that can be preventing 
fro m be i n g t h r u stu p 0 nun w I 1 1 , n gad u Its and chi I d r en. ( Mr. 
Macaluso Is Chairman for Citizens for a Decent Community). 

MARGARET HALL-~Representatlve of Women against vlolance to Women 
group: Pornography show women as nothing more than pieces of 
meat. Young men are Introduced to sexual prey of women. These I 
and other attl tudes of rape and that are enforced in por-
nography. It angers me to see the Rochester Drive In making money 
off of this. It infurlates,,,me to see a half naked woman bounded 
bounded by advertisIng one movie, or anther half naked woman 
going through a meat grinder advertising another movie. I would II tit 
like to see the Rochester Drive In and all places lIke It closed 
down by any means possible. We hesitate to defend this because 
it Is not really In defense of womens· rights. A society 
should Judge a film in regard to Itself. But, we cannot support 
a law which tries to hide from young people any Item of erotlslsm. 
Young people need to learn how to deal with sex In open and non 
sexist ways. Young people cannot learn anything good from the 
movies shown at the Rochester DrIve In Theater. 

BOB DELAPP, Parkmlnster Church Society: We agree with th1s pro
posal and any other means the Town can take to elIminate the 
showing of X rated films and any other materIals In this Town. 
The Town is made up of fami lies attempting to raIse theIr chi 1-
dren, and this type of material Is no way beneficial to our 
children or other members of the Town. We would lIke to commend 
you for attacking this matter when other towns are afraid to. 
We will support you In any way that we can. 

BETTY BARTOCK, ~3 Baylor Circle: As a resIdent of the Town of 
Chili, I am delighted this ordinance Is being consIdered. 
will definitely drag my chIldren away from the fence and call 
In a complaint, if we see these things at the Rochester DrIve 
In whi Ie eatl n9 at a Burger King. 

JEAN PHILLIPS: 80, Ballantyne Rd.: I,too, am In favor of this 
ordinance. I wish It was more strIct. My own son has been going 
in and out of the drive in for the past three years, and our 
chi Idren are far to Important and Impressionable to see the 
thIngs at the drive In. 

SEYMOR BASKIN, CO OWNER OF THE ROCHESTER DRIVE IN: I,too, am a 
father w1 th three children. We try to teach them morals and 
sensuality. As election time draws near, an annual II whlch hunt ll 

is begun by a local vocal group, If not now, but but might have 
political inspirations. The Rochester Drive In has been exhibit
ing X rated films for a decade. District Attorneys, Judges, 
and many more have viewed the films as paying customers. Censor
ship under any guise Is still an attempt to censor; Once more 
these groups wishes to impose theIr thInking that they,know what Is 
best for the uninformed or uneducated. It Is Important to note 
how among the people who have seen our films, some are, amused. 
The free society has the right of decIsion. If the public does 
not want a product. It goes out of business. We are all aware 
of prohibition increased the decade of law breakers. In New 
Jersey, gambling is now legal. New York state Is working toward that 
end. No one Is forced to gamble or drink or see an X rated 
f 11m. Eve r y t I me a c u s tome r buy san ad m Iss Ion tic k e t, the y are 
voting for their selection. Every soap opera on T.V. dealing with 
the facts of life has this. Young children often want supervision. 
The Drive In Theater does have securIty people to stop young 
people from seeing the film. An Individual has to overtly, 
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criminally trespass. The theater Is fenced and not free of charge. 
They are violatIng the law and not the theater. We agree certain filmms 
should not be seen at all. At the box office many times cars with 
families were refused admission because of the young chIldren. The 
Drive In screen is not visible to cars or pedestrIans and Is 
in compliance with federal and state ordinances. A few years ago 
an individual hired a small aIrplane and flew over the screen, con-
tacted the police and said the movie was visible from a vehicle. 
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The police refused to raid the theater. The man Is the vehicle became 
enraged. We have never been delinquent In paying any of our taxes. 
There has been a change In motion picture subject matter and we have 
reflected the change in times. You are not protecting the young 
by prohibiting anthing from them. Knowledge Is their protection. 

LAWRENCE HOYT: I share the concern Mr. Crlddlehas. This has possible 
over lays into other areas. I have Just receIved cable In Chili, 
and now they do show nudity and I do sit In my garage and watch 
T.V. I may get busted if somebody went by and saw this. Does 
obscenity fT,ean just nudity or again, genital contact or what? Who 
defines obscenl ty? According to the newspaper articles, the only place 
you can see this theater Is off the side of the road, and In the 
back lot of Carrols but you would have to park back next to the fence. 

MARIA SCIPPIONI, Women Against Violence to Women: We will not support 
this law as it is put before us tonight. We are not opposed to sex, 
but sex where women are brutalized. We protest pormography because 

I t degrades women. Women are terrorized In our socIety. No man made law 
can solve this problem. 

MR. SALAMONE: You are obligated to take so many X-Rated pictures 
per year? 

MR. BASKIN: No there Is no obligatIon on our part to take X-Rated 
movie pictures. 

HR. MACALUSO: think It Is important to understand what we are talk-
Ing about here. People who spoke against It don't know what It con
tains. We are following the law. of our culture agaInst displays of publl 
ludeness. We are talking about a I~w that says specIfically from 
public through fare. It is directly aimes at prohIbitIng those thIngs 
that are not prohibIted in areas lIke thIs. It Is based on previous 
law and tredltlon in the truest sense. We are talkIng about keepIng 
the public peace. 

SUPERVI SOR POWERS: requested that all tape recorders be removed from 
the hall as several were playing. 

LORETTA DARLY, GATES RESIDENT: I know children from our neighborhood 
are going Into the drive In. At times, according to the paper, they 
have to put on extra security help. What is the reason for this if 
they have fence? 

MR. BASKIN: This goes back to our personal feelings. We do it 
for the same reason we proh1blt admissIon to cars with young chil-
dren. I would like to add, If I forgot I·,this before, we put on 
extra guard duty because we no people wIll intentionally park on 
Burger King lot to watch the movIe. We don't want to have any trouble. 
We are try!ng to run the building as best as we can. We would appreciate 
any Board member to walk or drive by the theater and determine If any
one beyond the paid for viewing area can see the screen. We try to 
exersile the best control possible. Store hires security guards to 
reduce shoplifting and we want our paid admission. Burger KIng knew 
we were there when they put up the building. Their aren't really that 
many people or kids who try to sneak In. You can spend one evenIng 
with my guard and see exactly what goes on. 

MR. HOYT: Are there laws on the state books about obscenity? 

MR. KELLY: Yes. 

MR. HOYT: Why do we have to have our own7 

MR. KELLY: There are two different things. The state law is enforcing 
by the county office. We are concerned here about the facility that Is 
operating withIn the Town of Chili that we do have some control over. 

The hearing was adjourned at 10:15 P.M. 

Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk 
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A Public Hearing was held by the Town Board of the Town of ChIli 
on July 16, 1980 at 10:30 P.M. to open bids for the Highway Dept. 
Town of Chill, 3235 Chili Ave. Rochester, N.V. 14624 

Roll Call: Same as previously recorded. 

BID NUMBER 1 

BID NUMBER 2 

BID NUMBER 3 

Dow and Company. 3240 Monroe Ave. Rochester. 
N.V. 14618 

$94,975 
51.442 Less Trade In 

$S3.53jNet ~ld with Trade In and 

$72.657 Net bid without trade In. 

L.B. Smith Inc. Turner Dr. Spencerport, N.Y. 14559 

$114.395 
37.585 Less Trade In 

$76,810 Net Bid with Trade In and 

99,9BO net bId without trade In. 

MONROE TRACTOR, Henrietta. N.Y. 

$98.782 
35,882 Less Trade In 

$63.~OO Net Bid With Trade In and 

94.318 Net bid without trade In. 

Counci Iman Nowicki asked If all the documents were enclosed. 

MRS. O'CONNOR, said Yes. 

The Hearing was closed at 10:35 P.M. 

Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk 
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PUB Lie H EAR I N G 

July 16, 1980 

A Public HearIng was held by the Town Board of the Town of Chili 
on July 16, 1980 at 10:35 P.M. to hear Local Law P-2 of 1980 

10', 

(motor driven vehlcles)ln the Chili Administration OffIces located 
at 3235 Chili Ave. Rochester, N.Y. 1~62~. The hearing.:was called 
to order by Supervisor Powers. 

ROLL CALL: Same as previously recorded. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Read the section of the law to clear up any 
questions that the audiance may have. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET: One further clarIfication Is the fact that it 
is unlawful to operate those vehicles on prIvate property without 
written permission from the owner of the property. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: If a youngster has a minibike, may he drive it 
In his own yard? 

MR. KELLY: Yes. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: What If I allow mInibIkes to use my property? 
I haven't granted permission, but I don't gIve a darn. 

MR. KELLY: If it becomes a nulsane to the people of the community 
the property owner would be made aware of the fact that a nuisance 
is being created on his property. If he does not take steps to 
correct this situation against this person, the Town would. No 
where is there any provis10n in a residential area to establish 
a motor bike trail. This applies to noIse that annoys others. They 
can be used properly, and also be used to create a tremendous amount 
of disturbance to the neighborhood. We have had many complaints on 
this, and that is one reason why we have requested this law this 
evening. This law was enacted In the Town of Greece, and we have 
patterned ours after It. 

WAVN€ BURAN, 43 Lawnsbury Dr.: I do thInk that If a reference Is 
Insinuated that snowmobiles listed in the papers because you would 
have had more people here tonight. There Is a statement here in the 
Gates Chill News, not the official notice, statIng the law Is to 
control. It seems to me It is not a control but an elimInatIon. 
There are no trails designed by the Town of ChilI to use, and It 
states they will only be allowed on a Town Trail established for 
this use. 

SUf>ERVISOR f>OWERS: Correct. There are no trails In the Town of 
Ch III. 

MR. BURAN: You have taken It from allowing It on anyone else's 
property, or mine el ther. If someone complains in the town. this 
will be eliminated? 

MR. KELLY: There are provisions In there on the methods and manner 
of operating such a vehicle. 

MR. BORAN: donlt see any definitions In here of what loud Is. Is 
there a plan to measure it on a decIbel scale? 

MR. KELLY: No 

Mr. Buran: How could the state polIce enforce this If you have no way of 
monitoring this? Imported vehicles are requIred by law not to exceed 
a certain decibel level, I donlt know what that Is, but It 15 a law. 
You are basing a law on a word called I'Loud". Loud to me may not be 
loud to you. What Is unneccessary noise? 

MR. KELLY: It depends on what Is heard at that time. 

MR. BURAN: I have no defInition for the word. What does a person use 



as criteria for the word "noise".? 

MR. KELLY: We are talking about the dlst~rbances In a resIdential area. 
The people in that area have a right to a resIdential area. When noise 
is In the form of a public disturbance In a gIven area. 

a sheriff MR. BUREN: HO\~ will this law be enforced? We never see 
patrol or state police car. Why put a law on the books 
enforce? 

that you can I t I 
MR. KELLY: The sheriffs office has had a number of calls re-
garding vIolations by mlnlblkers. The records of their 
complaints, I do not have. But there are a substantIal amount. 

MR. BUREN: I realize there are complaInts. I don't understand 
how anybody can enforce this. 

BRUCE HICKEY: 16 Bent Oak Rd.: We have lived on Bento Oak for 3 
years. I am speaking In favor of the motion and against minibikes. 
My situation may be typIcal of someone effected by them. Behind 
our house is a large open area, approximately 15 acres. Starting last 
summer the noise from the minIbikes got to the point where it was so 
bad I started callIng around to see what I could do. I talked to 
Don Ramsey on the phone and he could hardly hear me because of all 
the noise in the background. The bikes aren't real close to the 
house. Most houses In the sub-division don't have front porches any
more. You usually sit In the backyard. When these bikes are running 
it is absolutely unbearable. If this law was enacted and I called the 
shariff patrol and pollee offIcer came and heard that he would 
call that noise unatural and infringing uponmy rIghts as a citizen 
to have peace and quiet. It Is unconstitutional. The law will not 
infringe on anyone who operates their bike quietly. I will bet 
you the fIrst thing kids do Is take off the federally mandated I 
mufflers and remove the baffles to make them louder. On the 
insurance end of it, you need written permlsslo of the person 
who owns the land. You can have people Injure themselves on your 
property. This written permission requIrement covers you legally In the 
event of anything. The enforcement thing bothers me. We are 
tax payers. We pay for the sherIff. You have to put some pressure 
on them. 

JIM NOT H N AG L E : 1 19K i n 9 Rd. I a man a v Ide y c I 1st my s elf and I am 
very use to this. I feel this law will directly effect people who 
have no way to vote th!s law up or down, or have any voice In It. 
The pollee have many ways of catching kids If they want to. They 
have confiscated two or three of them from us wIth no problems at 
all. There are plenty of laws around now. I think this law Is with
out a doubt the most restrictive las I have ever seen. It completely 
outlaws vehicles or dlrtblkes In this Town. Nobody In hIs right mind 
wi I I give a 9 or 10 year old written permissIon to use his pro-
perty. You will be a lot more liable that way. This, to me, would 
be outragous. I know there are people who abuse the provl lage of cyclIng 
I don't drink, but I would like to have a law passed that any-
one who throws a beer bottle on my lawn be picked up and put in 
jail. I don't drink. I would like to know how many complaints we 
have and how may of them are the same people. A small group 
applying a lot of pressure. Why don't we buIld a recreation for the 
kIds to ride in. We have golf courses. There are other ways to get 
around peop~c abusing the laws then this. 

EDDIE GRABLE, 31 Red Bud Rd.: If you pass this law wIll you buIld 
recreation centers for us to use? 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: I can't answer that. There Is a track at the corner 
of WhIttier Rd. and Buffalo Rd. 

MR. GRABLE: That is bicycling. 

FLORENCE PETTINGER, 41 Alger Dr. : We back up to 400 acres of the 
school land. We get nothIng but noIse from the bikes. The noise Is 
like a sawand who WI!IRts to lIsten to a chain sawall week and all 
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week-end. We called the police and they said we canlt do anything. They 
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said we would have to run out and confiscate the bikes. We have 
had 5 years of noise. You are disturbing our peace. If you want 
to hear that noise let them ride on your property. Kids have to 
have fun but not at other peoples expense. Another gentlemen here said 
there Is some type of law and I have called the police and they 
say they can do nothing. 

JAMES BERYL, 43 Saddleback Trail: I have had my share of mInibikes. 
I can talk to the kids and I have trIed everything. There is nothing 
you can do. You alvlays feel retaliation. I have called the shariff. The 
said you have to confiscate the bikes. They ride over the corner of 
my property and other properties. Most people do not call all the 
time because they feel retallalation. I feel they can come up with 
a better law to make it Illegal to ride these bIkes on private property 
Maybe the people who own the minibikes can then put enough pressure on 
the town to provide an area to ride these bikes In. 

ART DURAN, 526 Paul Rd.: Doesn't the noise level restrict state 
hi g hways? 

MR. KELLY: This Is not a public highway. We have no Jurisdiction over 
a public highway. 

MR. DURAN: How can you enforce thIs? 

MR. KELLV: Complaints usually eminate from a given area. Process 
of elimination to do away with complaints from a given area, 

MITCHELL RAKUS, 2081 Scottsville Rd: I have nothing against motor
cycles provided they are quiet bikes. I have the old raIlroad be· 
hind me (my house) and I have had a snowmobile come under my window 
at 3 A.M. and wake me up. That Is excessive noise. 

SANFORD MARVIN: The Brasser School playground backs up to my property. 
We have had cycles fo through reallng and wheeling through. I t Is a 
safety hazard. I am certainly In favor of this law along with snow
mobiles because we have them, too. Kids are going through there and 
vehicles wheel right through. 

JAMES BIRCH, Golden Rd.: I am a strong supporter of the rights 
of others. I am a cyclist and we ::,wn several. 0 am for these. I 

would like to say, they are fuel efficient transportation and 
are on the Increase in numbers. The new vehicles are required to 
be quieter that we have had In the past and there are laws to re-
duce the noise levels. the Monroe County Noise Ordinance. I find It 
diffIcult to believe that there are not existing laws that with a 
little Imagination could control the trespassIng, vandalism, 
and excessive noises. The Intents of this law spelled out is to 
promote the health safety and welfare of the users. That Is absolutely 
nonsence. Iff you think the Town can do a better Job of looking for kids 
I will stand for eliminating trespassing. This ordinance Is unnecessary 
Primarily. it Is against kids. It prohibits, It does not contro1. 
It offers the kids exactly nothing and IntimIdates any property 
owner that may offer the kids permission to ride. This would create 
an expense and invonvenlence for cycle owners. It deprives the kids 
of wholesome recreation and at least we know where the kids are at when 
they are out riding the cycles. They can provIde an area for use of 
cycles. or apply the ordinance to areas that are not densely pop
pulated. The ordinance as drafted Is mIsleading and unnecessary 
and follows an entirely negatIve approach and I am against It. 

ARTHUR RICHARDSON. Fenton Rd. A study was done stating ten percent 
of people will complain about nolce. not created by themselves. 
Your law Is extreme. We can readily understand being agaInst noise. 
Racers need to ride and to practice. They don't ride early In the 
morning or late at night. On Sundays or between the hours of 5 P.M. and 
7 P.M. Cooperation is what we need and not an extreme ordinance, 
that rules out everything. 



Todd Richardson, Fenton Rd.: We are owners of bikes that do not come 
with baffles. We have no place on this. We do not take our baffles 
off. We have everything from the factory. We carry Insurance. 
There Is no danger tous suing anyone. I feel that we are trapped. 
We get w r itt en per m Iss Ion fro m some 0 neb u t the n I fit 1st 0 n 0 I s y 
or endangers others then it can also be ruled out. That Is 
going to far. You can't rule out. 

MR. BORAN: After listening to the pros and cons, other than property 
damage and trespassing, the basic Issue Is noise. I feel this law 

I 
s h 0 u I d bet a b led un t I I a f u t u red ate and I n ve s t I gat e din to how we can 
m 0 nit 0 r t his n 0 i sea n den for c e t his I a w. You m u s t h a ve some p 0 sit I vee s 
measure. 

ARTHUR RICHARDSON, We need a spirit of cooperation. We should all 
be able to live in an area together. We shoud be able to find a 
common ground .. ~ We can all live with this. I don't think we need 
any more laws. This Town should explore through publicity, a 
drive to explain the problems. There are more avenues we should 
pursue before we put a law like this on the books. There are only 
a few areas In town where there are chronic complains. Why should the 
whole town have to pay for those petlcular areas. 

FLORENCE GOODWIN, 33 Lorado Dr. feel we need something on the 
books. It Is for the property owners who put up with this kind 
of noise. Maybe we need something that wi II unneccessary and de-
I iberate noise. We do have a Town Court and maybe It can present to 
them if people feel noise is deliberate and unecessary. We are 
neighbors that ride on the lot line. They are on their own property. 
That doesn't help us any. We need something to cover that sort 
of thing as well. I am for something. 

MR. HICKEY, One man suggested expanding the law to make riding 
on private property Illegal. You can't do that. The only problem 
is noise. I would rather see kids riding bikes than stealing, but 
they have got to do it quietly or in a reasonable manner. I don't 
agree you should outlaw bikes on private property. It is their 
own business as long as they don't bother anyone else. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET: When I first started to research this, an 
initial thought was to create a decibel level that was acceptable. 
However, it all boi ls down to how do you Judge that degree level in a 
bike and how do you find a mechanic to take that reading. It 
proved dIfficult. No county sheriff has that equlpment. I borrowed 
this ordinance from the Town of Greece. When they have been 
enforcing and have been enforcelng and have curtailed the amount 
of bikes illegally riding on other peoples property. 

BOB GILLZO, 29 GRAYSON RD.: I have a lot of money tied up in bikes 
and we travel places. With permission, we ride these bikes. they 
have not been tampered with. A dirt bike cannot be ridded on the 
road, they are not made that way. Dirt blkes are sports Just like 
baseball and soccer. I would like to see a motorcross track ln 
the town. Some place for these kids. Lets take care of all sports. 

GEORGE GOODWIN, 33 Lorado Dr.: That is a sport but so is golf. 
That doesn't mean that my kids can go anywhere and whack a ball 
around. Maybe If parents would control there would be no need 
to prohibit It. 

BILL STOKES, 41 Fenton Rd. : Hy son rides motorcr05S and he has 
put a lot of money Into safety equipment. He has to practice for 
the big races and kids need some place to practice. 

ROBERT AUSTIN, Fisher Rd. 
or not, they are not going 
on those machines, and it a 
you know. 

I have two kids that race and orldlnance 
to stop riding. We spend a lot of money 
sport. Already, more kids are In it then 
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COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: One of the problems we have experienced Is we study 
things like liability Insurance for the Town to have a track. It is 
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very difficult for the town to cover Itself under liability 
insurance. 

NANCY MARTIN, 8 Westway: I have sons who both have suzukls 
They are very loud. They do not ride their bikes in our 
neighborhood. They ride them in land across Paul Rd. with the 
owners permission. I had one complaint and they have not ridden 
in that particular area and I have had no complaInts, The kids 
want to ride and are wi Illng to meet you half way. 

The hearing was closed at 11:45 P,M. 

Car 01 0 I Conn 0 r. Tow n C 1 e r k 
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TOW N BOA R V 
Au.gu~t 13, 198 0 

A rnee.t..iJt!l 06 the TOUln BOI1.JLd, Town o~ Chai, Wa.~ held on 
Augu~t ", 1980 at 8,00 p.m. ..in t'e Chill Adminlat4ation 
066lce~, '235 C~lti Av&nue, Roche~te4, New Yank l4624. 
The meeting Wd~ called to 04de4 by Supenvlaon Powe~a. 

The Invocation wa~ 4ead by the Town Cle~k and 6ollowed by 
the Pledge 06 Alleg..iance. 

ROLL CALLI Councilman Rdm~ey, Councilman Pl~uet, Councllman 
No wlc.lU" , Councllman C~lddle, Surenvloo~ rowena. 

ALSO PRESENT: Ca~ol O'Conno~, Town Cle~kl M~. Kelly, ToWn Attq; 
MJL. Be~gmann, Town Eng.; Mn. Vall, Ina. Coun~elo~. 

rhe Minutea 06 the. Town Boa~d Meeting held June 7B,l980, we4e 
I1.mended dnd unanimou~ly app40vld a~ amended. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: It dPpeana the 1980 PU4e WI1.te4a Cha~gea 
picked up people. that we~e not picked up pn..io~ to 19S0. 

VR. MCOONALV OF PURr WATERS, That ia CO~4It. 16 thlY we~e. 
rnia~ed on the maate~ tapea. The~e I1.ne 55 people that a~e 
on well~ that had not been picked up p~lvioualy. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS, The4e a~e dl66e~ent nate, beeing a~t 60~ 
dl66e~~nt people? 

OR. MACVONALV, We have 4 p~oblem with welL~ 4.6 the~e i. no 
way to mete~ con~umption. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS, One mdn waa goln9 to put a mete~ on hla 
Will. 

OR. I(ACVON~LOI That la Mne mlth ua, but tilat la urenalve. 
Some 06 The changea have been ~edueed '~om 60,000 galton ba~l.6 
to a 20,000 galton baal~. 1 don't know the pa~tlculan cdaea, 
but It d-i.d oee«~ .itt 5 0 6 the. 35 ca~ ea. in e.ac.h c.a~ e, !.lie. Ita ve. 
two individuala occupying a ~..in9le unlt. 

COUNCILMAN CRIVVLE: In the ca~e. 06 Mn. 6 M~a. Ne.tlt, he. apoke. 
to me. He la JLetl~ed and he. aald the.4e l~ no way tftey could 
have u&(!,d 60,000 nallona. lie mad!? a viait to Pu~e l!}aten.6, and 
Mn. Benkowltz came out. It wa~ ~ettled 60n $11.00. What 
di6tu~b.6 me a~e the lnconal4tenciea wlth nega~d to p4lce. 

OR. MACVONALPI I thlnk you a~e talklng about 5 ca~e.~ out 0« 
20,000 ultlta. We ttJlll cOM.ea.t any lnconal~.tef1clu. 've ma.ke 
a judgement on what the caae ~hould be.. 

COUNCILMAN CRIPVLEI 16 the~ l.6 an lnatance whe~e Aay 5 people 
a~e an a well? 

VR. MACVONALV, WI would uae 60,000 gallona. We take lnto 
account the numbeJL 06 people In the houaehold and the.ln age~. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI, la each caae. lnveatlgated on It.6' own 
mM.it~ ? 

PR. MACVONALV, Ye~, but we t~y to ~et the Kumbe~~ at 60,000 
o~ 20,000 O~ 10,000, 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Maybe. the~e a~e only 5 ca.ea In town. but 
it a ee.m~ no alt pdUenn ttlaa uaed by you~ peopte to aa.t1..~ ~IJ thue. 
people. 

DR. MACVONALV: We. did uae the 60,000 aa a baala and t~ied to 
wo~~ down 6~orn the.~e.. 16 people don't call «6. we don't know 
hOI~ milny people a~e ..in the. Iwuae. 

*" • 



COUNCILMAN CRIPDLE: The4e a total 06 35 in the town that 
you 6ound. The~e may be mo~e, but the4e a4e 35 that we~e 
chalLgerl'l 

DR. MACDONALV, Right. It la the aame eh4ILge that euelLyone 
elae paya in the Town baaed upon thel~ wate4 eonaumptlon. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: la thla a cha4ge oIL tax' 

OR. MACVONALD, It ia a UHIL ahaJrge. A c.haILfje 6o~ a uUlity 
ae~vlce undelL aection 266 06 the County Law. TIte eha~ge 
la on a unit baala impoaed unde~ aeatlon 211 o~ the County I 
Law. It la not a tax although tlte IRS wal tlLeat thla aa a 
tax 60~ ta~ deductlona. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS, $500,000 waa the aUlLplua balana!, $300,000 la ~ 
opelLatlona 06 maintenance in the GCO. AILe t~ana6elLa 06 money ~ 
made 'lLom Geo to othelL plaeea, 

VR. MACVONA LV: To the Southweat Q.uadlLant and bttelL~und tlLana 6eILa 06 
aelLvicea aILe plLDulded to people who ealLltied undelL otkelL aeltvlcea. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS, Chili, Ogden, and Gatea aILe paying a 6ee 
to uae the new lntelLceptolL, 

VR. MACDONALV, Right. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS, It waa my undelLatanding thelLe would be 
no chaltge back to GCO. 

OR. MACVONALD: That waa not my undelLatandlng. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI. la thla monltolLed aomewhelLe and aILe the 
lLecolLda available? 

VR. MACDONALD, SulLe. It ia OUIt objective not to lne~eaae the 
alze 06 the Chill-Ogden tlLeatment plant. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS, We have no uae 601L the. noltth-aouth intelL
ceptolL. 1 undelLatand we didn't have to pay bOIL it. 

VR. MAC'OONALD. When Wt bid thla 6all on the Cheatnut Ridge 
Roa.d awail, the people in Gatea will pay a.nd have. no uae. 6M it. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: When do yoa hope to go out 601L bid? 

OR. MACDONALD: Thia 6 aU. OetohelL OIL NouembM. 

SUPERVISOR POW[RS: Vou have the money and it aa att englneelLed? 

DR. MACDONALD, Vea. TheILe haa to be a .llght Itedealgft, but 
no gheat plLohtem. 1 will tlLy to Bet it out aoonelL. 

COWJCILMAN NOCrJICK!: Uaa the exlatlng GCO plan.t ~eaehed ita 
capacity? 

'OR. MACVONALD, No. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: What e66ect witl the4e be i6 Ml44cle Mile 
la eatao,flahed? 

'OR. MACDONALV, 1 don't think. we will He a. dlLamatlc .tnc4eaae 
theILe, 1 am not poalt.iue. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: TheILe la a. plLeaent contlLaet between the 
towna dClLoaa the ILlve~r 

PR. MACVONALV: between gatea, Chill, Ogden aewe4 dlat4ict and 
the town 06 HenlLietta, 

COUNCiLMAN NOWICKI. la a copy 06 that aua.llable' 

VR. MACDONALVI Vu. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Will you aee that we get a. eopy' 
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OR. MACVONAL~t Yea. 

COUNCIHIAN No((}ICn: Va you know 06 a.ny t.Lmea WhM!taW Hfva.ge 
ha.l been dlacha~ged lnto the Geneaee R.Lve~? 

OR. MACOO NAW t No. The pla.nt la a. Heonda.~!1 t~e.atment f:!tant wlth 
phoapho~ua ~emova.l. It.La meetlng .Lt. pe~mlt l.Lm.Ltat.Lon. wh.Leh 
a~e mueh mOJte. atJt.LcteJt than any otheJt ptant. 

COUNCI WAN NOWICKI. W.Lth the g~(mth M.te oceuJtlng he.Jte, what 
would !Iou ut.Lma.te the l.L6e. e.x.pec.ta.nc.y .La 60Jt the p~eHnt ptllnt? 

OR. MACDONALV. ! th.Lnk WI can go th~ough 1990 to 1995, eaay. 
The~e a~e no pLana to .Lne~ea.ae that 6ac.Lllty. Pe.~hapa Onl 
10tu.t.LOft maybe to pump lt .Lnto the c.Lty ayatem. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKII A .tatlme.nt waa ma.de. a 6ew !lea~a ago that 
to d~op the ~a.tea itt the GCO WM to encou~age g~owth and uae 
mo~e wate~. Do you a.g~ee' 

OR. MACOONALV. It.La pou.Lble, yea. You. Me ap~ead.Lng the 
ma.Lntenanee coata ove~ a g~la.te~ ba.e. But, 16 you don't in
c~eaae the populatlon, it witt be. tIle dame peopte ua.Lng mOM wate~ 
and the~e wltt be an ine~eaae. 

SUPERVISOR POWERSI We~e you di~eeto~ when that no~th-aouth 
inteJtc epto ~ Wela dJtawit up? 

OR. MACDONALD I 1 thbll~ M~. Bodel waa. I waa thelle t'.!hen Itle. let tile 
contllacta 60~ It'a conatlluctlon, 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: The4e aile aome a~ea, in the TOWn 604 example, 
lIn.[on St4e.et, whelle we have loohe.d at aewella cOJt that a4ea 604 
many yea~a. What would be. a Ileaaonahte applloach to expto41nB the 
poaa.Lb.Ltity 06 aewe4a .Ln that a~ea, which Ileally ahould be one Oc the 
pllime development alleaa? 

OR. MACVONALVI Which wlU come 6,[Jtat, the development to auppon.t 
tlte coat 06 the 6ac.iUty, Oil the na.cUlty? It ia t'[H the 
ch.Lcken and the ess. Ap40jeet ahould have au66iele.nt development 
the4e aL~ea.dy to auppollt thla. 

SlIPEnVlSOR PO[r}["RS. On tlte. Union Stllee.t/K.Lng Road pltojee.t, 16 
the4e. any dealeft that hal, been done? 

PR. MACVONALV. No. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI, Do you know the. capac.it, 06 the. aeweJt that 
Iluna pallale.ll to the Btack Clleek cllom the GCO' It may be. an 
cotle.ctoll ae.we.~. Can.Lt plck up a~eaa aouth 06 Btack C~eek. alao? 

OR. MACVONALD, 1 don't ha.ve an a.nawell, but witt look in.to that 
and pllov.Lde an anawe.1t 601t you, The 6edella.l Goveltnment .La ~eluc.tant 
to pllovide. 6unda nOll aewella. 

SlIP[RVISOR POWERS. Announced the pu.blic healt.[nga w.LU be held 
.Lmmed.Lately «,tell thia d.[acuaaion. 

JEAN f'IIILLlPS, 80 BALLANTYNE RV. I am apeak.Lng ttl Rece.LvM 06 
Taxe.a 60ll the Town 06 Cit'[ll. When you aent ou.t the lette~ 
601l the $66.00 eltaJtg", people who l\le~e on IIlelta,but tle.d lnto 
I eWMa and 601t whlch yo u. aa.Ld yo u had no llead.Lltgl" you. 'a.Ld 
we~e about 35. I had at leaat 35 phone calla. Many people who 
c.atte.d me we.lte «paet. They weJte on aeptlea. Tltey ahou.ld come. 
~lght 066 the l.Lat. Theae a~e old people on 6lxed .Lncome~ and 
1 told ae.ve~al Oc them to call Pu/te Watella .to Mnd out Ichat 6o~lJlula. 
wat. [taed and I a.tao catted. 1 Waa told 61lom mapa and tapea. I 
have to aay thelle ia ~oom 601l impJtovement hlltl. 1 can get name6 
.L6 I could get youll ma6te4 l.L6t. 

VR, MACPONAtV, Su~e. We have a l16t. 

MS. PIIlLLJPS, AI; Tax Cottec.toJt, I Ileceived a WMMnt called 
a Ta~ Rolc Wallllant and I pay to the County Tllcaau~~ $2,OSi,4S6. 



1 n that i.6 Pull.e Wate.·u ChM9 eJ.. 1 woutd tike to tett people 
to tah it atl [) 6 6 the.ill. taxu. 1 ,uy to you; go back to the 
county legi.6latu~e and a.6k them how they a~~..[ve at thi.& when 
it la a r~opell. ta~ wa~~ant. You catt it a .e~vice eha~ge. We 
a~e paying the highe6t. We a~e the otdeAt. We a~e the 
6ma,u.eat. 

OR. MACVONAL'O, The eha~ge 60~ ope~ationA 6o~ the. maintenance 
and capital a~e baaed upon the amount 06 money .pent in the 
di6t~lct and the .ize 06 the di.&t~ict. Compa~ing thl. to 
the ItMtitWe.6t quad~ant, We have 200 aome odd m.if.eJ. 06 plpf.. 
that all need maintenanee. We do not have that in any othe~ 
a.~ea. 

MS. PHILL1PS: PMt o£ lIeMietta UJ.e6 thiA .6taUon. 

OR. MAC'OONALV: About one thi~d 06 the 610w • 

.'tS. PHILLIPS: Thei~ bitta Me tu. than oUJt..6 yet that i.6 the aame 
plant t~eating the .ame .&eWe~6. 

'OR. /.lAC'OONALV I We opMdte only OM. pu.mp .6tetion. lleMiettd 
take.6 ca~e 06 thei4 OWn plpe.6 in the. g~ound. I have no men 
out the~e. 

rm. RALPH BARBATO, CIIEST/./UT RIVGE RO.: REI l.ette~ 06 eom"lo.int 
aubmUted. 

SUPERVISOR POWHtSI It i4 on the agenda and It wLU be pa~t 
06 the ~eco~d. 

MR. BARBATO: 1 have on tape a ~eno~ding 06 theae lI.ooat.~a i6 
anyone would li •• to hea~ it. It 14 a lI..al pJt.oblern and we 
would like to have aornatking done about it. 

11197 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY C9U/./CILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVEV that the Town Boa4d uphold the deciaion 06 the. Ptan
nin,9 BoMd to appMve the conditiona.l u.e pMrn-it 06 Mit. Ve.nig~i. 
to keep two ho~.t.e.. on hi. p~opell.t!l -in 0. ~e.6idential zone. Se
conded by Councilman C~iddle. CMlLied by the f,ollot<Jing vote: 
Counc-ilrnan Ram4e.y no, Couneilman Pikuet, aye, Coune~tman NowicRi 
aye, Councilman C~iddle, aye, Supell.viaoJt., no. 

tl198 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVEV that Local l.aw P-I-80, ~et ob4eenity be app~oved aa 
aubrnitted to the Boa~d. Seconded by Councilman Ramaey. Un
animoualy appJt.oved. 

tl199 RESOl.UTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

R[SOLVtV that Loeal Law P-2-80 be tabled 'O~ deciaion until the 
TC)(1It1 Atto~ne!l ~f..pOll.t. bach. to the Town Boa~d on two othe.~ law. 
6o~ Nui.&ance Contltol. Seconded by Councilman Rama.y. Ca~~ied 
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by the Doltowing votel Councilman Ram.ey, aye; Councilman ~ 
Pi"uet, no; Councilman Now-ie"i, aye; Councilman C~iddle, aye; ~ 
Supe~vi4o~ Powe~6, no. 

The Town Bo(t~d wa. adjoultned to a Publ-ie /{ea~in!J ~ef Loca.l I 
Law P-J-BO, at '.00 P.M. 

The. Town 8oa~d wa~ ",ecovene.d at 9104 P.M. Roll eatl - Same 
0.4 p~e.viou.ly Iteco~ded. 

H200 RESULOTION OFFEREV BY COUCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVEV that Local Law P-3-80 lI.ega~d-ing the 60~m 'o~ the Code 
Boola be adopted. Seconded by Counc.itman Now-icki, Ca.~~iec1 
Unanimo ut.l y. 

Tlte TOIM Boa~d Wa6 a.djou.~ned to Pu.blic /lea~ing on the ~ezoning 
o~ 2515 Chili Avenu.e to C·, at 9.05 P.M. 
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T~e Town Boa~d wa~ ~eeo~ue~ed at 91t6 P.M. Roll Bdtt- ~dm& 
a~ p~ev~ou~ty ~eco~ded. 

#20J RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN CRIVVLE 

RESOLVEV that th~ appLication 0' Cha~lea Cutaia to ~eZOHe 
2575 Chil~ Avenue to C-1 be app~oved. Seconded by Council
man Ramaey. Ca~~~ed uftan~mol6ly. 

I 1 'I 

PEn MRS, O'CONNOR, the~e waa no adve~tlaement on bid. 60~ the 
tMaM (.,o~ the Hlghway PepMtment a.& Ih,. Chudyk, /!wy. Supt. dld not 
p~o v~d e fiell. w~th aftytltine. TItMe' Me., nO pubUc lu .. alt~ftg. wcu hetd. 

Tlte Town 13aa~d (Qaa adJoultned at 9:t8 P,U. to rltbl~c IleaJting Ott 

MeadowbJtook FaJtma, Sen. 3 Tlta'6ic Contltol. 

The ToWn Boaltd wa-ll Iteconvened at <}: 40 p. M. Ro,U caL€.· .6ame a.6 
pltev~oltaly Ite.co~de.d. 

The Town Doaltd Iteeeaaed at 9~40 r.M. and Iteconvened at 10:00 p. M. 
Roll call aame aa pltev~oualy Itecoltded. 

Coltltea. '272 Memo to Caltol O'Connolt 6ltom Ed Mahelt, Ve.puty Chle6 
Ch~l~ Filte Vert. InB., Iter, addition to liat 06 active voluntee~~. 

#202 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVEV that upon Jteeommendation 00 the. ch~ti F~lte Vept., Inc. 
tile 6ollo'IJ~n9 Harne. altatl be.. added to the.. li-llt (} ~ active 
vol.u.nteeltl.: 

Chlt~atophe!t Wkay, 262 Meadcwbltock Fa~m, N. Ch~l~ 14514 
Thornaa [maa~e, 262 MeadotJ)bltook Fa~m, N. Citili 14514 
VaHiel Legg, 262 Me..adowbltook Faltm. N. Chil~ 14514 

ANV BE IT FURTHER RfSOLVEV that the Inaultance Counl.elo~. Mit. Vail. 
be ao Hotl6ied 06 theae addition6. Sec..onded by Su.peltviaolt 
Powe~a. Calt~ied unanlmoualy. 

Coltltea. ~27$ Lettelt dated Ju.ly 7,l.9Sa, to Town on Chili 
6ltorn Ed Kltenzelt, JIt., Secltetalty, CI~6ton F~lte Vept., Inc, 
Iter addition to active liat. 

#203 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN CRIPVLE 

RESOLVEV that upon the ~ecommendatloH 06 the el.i6ton F~lte Vept, 
Inc. Ga~d UMneH, /bo W/te..atland Ce..nte.lt Road, Cl.~~ton, J443t 
be added to tlte Uat 0 {, act..l..ve vol.u.nteelt6, MJV BE IT FURTHER 1(ESO LVEV A 

that tUe Inaultance Coun~el.o~, M~, Vall, be 60 not~6~ed o~ thia 
add~tion. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki, Ca~ltled Unanimoualy. 

Colt~ea. #274 Notice 06 Petition dated July 15,1980, Itel 
Chaltlea Cuta~a Petitionelt V6, Town Boaltd, TOWn 06 Chiti, New Yolth 
Reapondent, Copiel. have been 9~ven to Town Attoltney. 

Co~~e6. #275 Notice 06 Petit~on and Veltl6led Petition 06 
Roche6teJt Telephone COltp, Ref apecial. 6~anch~ae pltope~ty. 

Co~~e~. #276 Notice 06 Petition aHd Ve..ltl6~ed Petit~on o~ 
Roche6telt Gaa I Electltic Co~p., lte: 6pecial. 6ltanchi6e pltopeltty. 

Colt!te~. #271 Su.mmon6 and complaint - Kennelt60n Va. Town 06 Chili 
et ano., dated July 21,£980, with covelt lettelt 6~orn /lome.Jt II, Maltka, 
TltaYMIt, Sh.ehan Ii Ma.ltka, Atto~nerJ6. 

COltltu. #278 LeUelt dated July 21,l9S0, bltOm the lIaltt60ltd, 
Iter Jamea 8 Kathleen KenneJtaon, Clalm No, 314 LV 36601, Adviaing 
they have lteeeived Not~ce 06 Claiffl inCluding punitive damagea. 
Town Inaultanee coveltage doea not pltovide 60~ punitive damagea. 

COltlte6, ~f79 Lette~ dated July 2J,l980, to Chili Town B04ltd 
6~om Ralph 8 Ruth Webelt, 388 Cheatnut Rldge Rd., Jan& B~in9ly, 
392 Che~tnut Ridge Rd., and Qougla6 8 Malty FletcheJt, 394 Che~tnut 
Rid!le Rd,., nomp.e.aining abou.t ~ooateJta owned by Vonald ({aye6, 
395 Che~tnut R~dge Rd. 



Co~~ea. #280 Lette~ Pated Auguat ltt980, to Chiti Town Boa~d 
'ADm Vebo~ah S. Voo~heia, Zoning En6o~cernent 066ice~, 4el above 
lette4, adviaing tha~ the matte4 haa been ~eaea~ched and the 
Veputy Town Atto~ney conaui~ed and it haa been dete~mlned that 
Ie p40pe4ty at 395 Cheatnut Ridge Rd. «atta in~o the datag04Y 
06 p4e-exiating, non-con604ming uaea and the Buitding Vept. coutd 
talle no act.i.on. She 61J.!l.the4 adviHa that M4 Webe~ and M4a. Ftetc.he!t 
we4e made awa4e 06 the town'a poait.i.on by phone call~ on June 24, 
t980. 

Co~~ea. #281 Lette4 dated Juty 28,t980, to Jamea J, Powe4a 
6ILom Suaan MuilLoney, PJtogJtam V.i.~ectoJt, Peopte'a Cable, Jtel I 
auailab.i.l.i.~y to the Town 06 the Public Acceaa Channel (19) and the 
GoVeAnrnent Channet [181. 

#204 R[SOLUTION OFFcn[v COUNCILMAN CRIVVLE 

RESOLVEV that Supe4viao~ Powe~a be autho~ized to algn the 60Jtm 
neceaaalLY with People'a Cable 60Jt the Public Aceeaa Channel (19) 
and the 60veJtnment Channet [18) .i.n the TOWn on Chlti. Seconded 
by CounciLman Ramaey. Ca~~ied Unanlmoualy. 

COlt4ea. 11282 Lettelt dated Aug(u,t 6,l980, to SupeJtuiaoJt Jamea PoweJta 
640m Shapl~o 6 Roaenbaum, Atto4ne~a, ~el Roeheate~ VJt.i.ve-ln 
Tlieate4, 1200 Scottl>ViUe Rd., Advl6.ing that the ope.Jtat04.6 06 the 
theatM 6eet they have made eVelLy attempt to c.oopeJtate with the 
Town in ~e9a~da to the type mov.i.e.6 ahown and policing the a~ea 
and 6eel tlte Town .&itould alao l.lve up to tltei~ c.ommltment.6. F uJttit ell. 
advillbtB that the owne!!.a 00 the plLope~ty a~e plann..tttB to conveJtt 
the land to an indu~t4iat pa.4k and thl.6 may be the laat .6ea60n 
OM tlte the.a.teJt. FutuJte. atiemt't.s. to c.lo.&e. the down the tlteltteJt 
wltl be peJtceived a~ Lackina good 6a.i.til with tlte intent 06 cauaing 
61naneiat damage to the theateJt. 

C044e.&. #283 Valtlou.! AepoJtta aubmltted by BaJteham Se.cu~lty Ii' Ak 
Gau4da, 

Co~~e~. ~'l84 Minutea 06 the Chitl Re.c.Jteation B Youth Cornm. 
me.et.lng held On June 1" 1980, aubmitted. 

CoJt~ea. #285 Mlnutea 06 lI.egula~ meeting 06 the Chill LlbJta4Y 
Boa!!.d 06 T4uateea hetd June 25,1980, 6ubm.itted. 

Co4Jtea. #286 VlJtectoll.'.& RepoJtt 6011. Chill Pubtic. LibJta4Y 
aubmitied 6M month 06 Juty, 1980. 

CMJtU. 11287 Ch.i.Li Vog Cont4ol Re.po4t .&ubmitied 604 July 1980, 

COII.Jtu. il288 Memo dated July 21, PHO, to Chiti Town 130aJtd 
6Jtom Vaniel ROH, CIllU Oog Cont4ot 066ic.e~, 4equutlng a pubLic. 
hea4ing to ammend the Vog O~dlnanc.e. 

11205 RESOLUTION OFFEREV 8Y COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVEV that a pubtlc hea4ing be hetd on Sept. 3,1980, at 
8130 P.M. to a.mend the Chili Vog ~l!.dinanee, Sec.. 5-21, Voga to 
be Licen.&ed to con604rn to the new~AB4ic.uttu4at and Mal!.keta Law 

I 

which atatea that UeeftHa ahaU be good dOlt one ye.a4 6Jtom date .. 
06 .i.aauanc.e. Seconded by Coune.llman Ramaey. Ca4ltied unanimoualy. ~ 

COJtll.e.&. #289 LetteJt dated July 21,t980, to ~upe.~vlao~ Jame.& Ji 
Powe~a, 640rn Vonald J. BeJtgmann, Town Eng., ~~: VJta.inage lmpl!.ove-I 
ment.&-- Ranc.hma4 Subd.i.vi~ion, with ~e.eommendation~ and e.&timated c 0 
co.&t 06 englneelLlng PJtel~mlna4V wo~k o~ $1600 total co~t 06 
$49,000. 

C04~ea. #290 Lette4 dated JulV 24,1980 to TOWn B04~d '40m 
Town Juatic.ea Pelkey and Bo~z.i.lle4i, Jtel 71at annual Conoe~enee 
06 NVS A.!.6oc. 0' Mag.iat4atea. 
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'206 RESOLuTrON OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVEV that Juatlce. Pelkey and Bo~zllle~l be autho~lzed to 
attend the tht Ajluwal Con6e.ltenc.e on N.Y.S. Magl.t~ttte. 
to be he.ld Se.ptembelt 14-17, 1980, at the Nevele /lote..t, Etlen
ville, NY e~penae4 to be paid by vouehelt aa lncultlted. 
Sec.onded by Councllmttn Cltiddle. Caltltied unanimoualy. 

Coltltea. #291 Lettelt dated July 25,1980, to Town Boaltd 6ltom 
Step~en Chudy!?, Surt. ob IIWY4., Ite: lteview 06 b.Ld DM piek.
up tltuck. 

#207 RrSOLUTION OFFEREV BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

I J ~1 

R£SOLVEP t/tat upon the lte.commendat-Lon 06 the Supt. 06 IIgwya. 
Stephen Chudyk, that the bid Iteceived on July 16,1980, 6ltom 
Gene4ee Fo~d Tltue!?' Salea, Inc., 'o~ pultchaae 06 a pic~-up 
t~ud 00h. the Ilighwa.y Vept., be accepted at a. bid pJtic.e 06 
$6,207.00 without tltade in. Seconded by Councilman Nowic.kl. 
Caltltled by the 6ollowlng vote: Councilman Plk.uet no; Councilman 
Ram6ey, aye; Couneilma.n Nowicki, aye; Councilman Cltlddle, aye: 
SUpeltV160lt Powelta, aye: 

COltlte6. # 292 Requeat 60lt nunda 4ubmltted by Stephen Chudyk, 
Vated July 28,l980, ~e' ~epallt Gallon 10-12 Ton a4phaltloltdvet ~ollelt 
at e&tlmated CO&t 06 $4,800.00. 

H208 ReSOLUTION OFFEREV BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVEV that $25,000 06 the 1980 Fede~al Revenue. Sha~-Ln9 Budget 
be allocated &Olt the rUltpo&e o~ capital imp~ovement4 to the 
Town II-i..g/tway Ga~a!.!e. Seconded by Counc..i.lmttn Pik.uet. CaMled 
unan-i..mou6Iy. 

#209 RESOLUTION OFFERfV BY COUNCILMAN CRIPPLE 

RESOLVEV that $41,761.00 06 the 1980 Fedeltal Revenue Shaltlng 
Budget be alloc.ated 6o~ the pUltp04e 06 expanaion o~ tke Town 
HaU, Seeonded by Councilman Nowicki. CaMled Unan-Lmou&ly. 

#rlo RESOLUTION OFFER[V BY COUNCILMAN NOWiCKi 

RESOLV[V that upon the ltecommendatLon 06 the Town Atto~ney 
Hh.. Beltnaltd Winteltman be appo-Lnted to .eltve a. a conaultant 
60lt laoM negoUaUon4 60lt the Town 06 ChUl to be paid at 
the ~ate 06 ~30 pelt hoult on a cont~det baai&. Seconded by 
Councilman Clt-Lddle. CMltlid Unanlmou.sly. 

COlt~e4. H293 Lettelt dated July 28,1980, to Town Boaltd 6ltom 
Stephen Chudyk, Supt. 06 HgWY4., lte' ~e.solution autho~izing e~ren
ditu~e 06 the State bond money alloc.ated to the Town 06 Chll-L 
nOJt the 4a6elt Local Road4 and Stlteet4 Pltog~am. 

COJtltea. H294 Lettelt dated July 29,l980 t To Town Boand 6~om 
Step/ten A. Cltud!Jf'l, Supt. 06 /lgwy&., ltet ~eview bld4 6o~ exca.vato~. 

COlt~e4. #295 Lette~ dated July 30,1980, to Town BOdltd 6ltom 
Stephen A. Cftudylz., Supt. 06 IIgwy4., ltel ltepoltt on annual Highway 
Schoot 'Olt Town Highway Supeltlntendentll held at ColtneU Univ. 
dunlng June. 2-4, (980. 

Con~e&. "296 lette~ dated July 3l, 1980, to Town Boa~d 
6ltom Robeltt Connolly, Bldg.Inape~toltt lteque&ting tltan&6eJt 06 
6und4. 

Co~nea. #297 Lettelt dated July 31,1980, to Town Boa~d 6kom 
Robeltt Connolly, Bldg, Intpecton, ~equelltlno autho~l2ation to 
pultch44e ~ile. cabinet. 

8211 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVEV TflAT $350.00 be tltan1l6eMed 6ltom Sa6ety Inllpec.Uon 
Pe460nal SMvicu ..\3620.2 ANV I3E IT FURTHER RESOLV[V that 
tlte Building 1n4pectOlt Robeltt Connolly, Be autholtlzed to pu~cha4e 
a 6-Lve d~awe~ late~al 61le 6ltom State c.ontltaat at a cott 06 applto~~ 
itnately $ 338.20. Seconded by CouncLtman Nowic.ki. Ca.Mied 
Llnanlmou41 y. 



\/,o 

Co~~~a. '298 Memo dated July 31,1980, to Supe~ulao~ PoWek6 and 
Town Boa4d Ntmbl46 640rn Ca40i O'Conno4, Town Cle4k, 4tt 
me4it 4aiae 604 $500.00 604 N46. Van 8u~en 604 the balance 
06 the yeaA 1980. 

CoMea, 11299 Lette4 dated Augul.t 1,1980, to CltiU Town 
80aAd 640m Veb04ah S. Vo04hel6, Zoning En604Ctment 066ice4, Ael up-dat. 
on e6 6 Mta to etlmlnllte. dumpin9 6Utl> bt tlte Town and co-
04dllta.tlon 06 e~6Mt6 with the conl>MVctt..Lon 06MceA, M4 t Thew. 

C044e6. #300 Memo da.te.d AuguI>t 4,1910, to Supe4vll.04 Powe46 and 
Town Boa4d mernbe41> 640m CMol O'ConnM, Town ClefLk, Attach..Lng 
a note on ~el.igna.tlon aubmitted by VeputyTown Cle~k, Vlcky 
F4edley. 

11212 RESOLUTION OFFfRfV BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 
I 

RESOLVfV that the ~el>lgnat..Lon 06 Vicky F41dley a.!. Peruty Town ~ 
CleAk be a.ccepted e66ect..Lve ..Lrnrnedlatly. Seconded by Supe~vll.o~ 
Powe46, Ca44led unanlrnou6ly. 

CO~4el.. 11301 Memo Vated AugUl.t 4,1980, to Supe~vl604 Powe46 
640m PetM B. Fe4nandez, E~dman Ant/tony, A660C., ~ef dlmen6..Lon6 
06 600tbatll60cce4 6ield in HendeA60n pa~k addit..Lon. 

CO~4e6. #302 Lette~ dated Augu6t 4,1980, to SupeAv..Ll.O~ J. 
PoweA6, 6~om Vona.ld Ee~gmann, Town fng., ~el V~a..Lnage at 
SundeAland6 Subd..Lv..L~lon and ~ecomrnend..Lng l.tepl. to be taken 
to Aemedif tlte 6ltuatlon at an el.tlmated co~t 06 $3,400.00. 

CM~e.t. 11303 LettM Vated Augul.t 1t l980, to ChiU Highway 
Vept. 6~om RallrnM Ottman, Mon~oe County WateJt. Autho~..Lt!l, Ael 
e~t..Lmated COl.t 0& 't,II,13 plU4 $185.00 60~ inl.tallat..Lon 
06 2 inch 4e~vlce and metet to 6e~ve H..Lghway Ga~age. 

Co~~e~. #304 LetteA dated AugUl.t 11,1980, to Supe~vll.o~ 
Jamu J. PO!ile~l.-640nt Oonald J. BlfLgmann, Town Cng., ~el Chll..L I 
Memo~la.t PalLk, lIendeA40n add..Ltiolt C04tl. 604 ~oadway and 
pa~klns a~ea alt&~nat..Lve. and c04t4, 

C04Ael.. #305 Lett&~ dated Augu.l>t 12,f980, to Town Boa~d 6~om 
JU6t..Lce Bo~zelteA..L ~er attendance at Aequ..L~ed t4aining School • 

#2/3 RESOLUTION OffEREV BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that luatlce Bo~zltle~l be auth04ized to attend the 
AdvaM.ed JU6tice TAaln..L/1.9 ScJl.ool to be hetd a.t MCC on Augul.t 
15 & 16, f980, expen.t.e6 to be paid by vouche~ 44 lncu~4ed. 
Seconded by Counc..Llman C~lddte. «a~~..Led Unanlmou6ly. 

Co~~e~. '306 Lette~ dated Augul.t 72,l980, to Ch..Lll Town 
Boa~d 640m Scott Ca~rente~, Al.l.el.40~ 4et ~eque4t to pu~cha6e 
typew~"(tM. aftd t~a.nl.6M &und4, 

11214 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BV COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RCSOLVEtJ that $764.00 be t4anl.oeMed 6~om AHe.&40~ PeAl.onal 
SMv.£ce4 1355.1 to £qulpmeltt 1355.2 AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEV 
that the A4Huo~ be authMized to pu~cha4e an IB.II SELECTRIC II _ 
t!fpeClJltite.4 undM 6ttde cOl1t~act. SeC!onded by Councilman C~iddle. _ 
Ca4ltie.d Unanimou6ly. 

Co~~u. 14 307 LettM dCl..ted Augul.t 72,1980, to Town BoaAd 6~om I 
JU6tiee Pelke.y Rnd Boltzille.lti adv..L • ..L119 that due to cutback6 
bee..Lng made in the V..L6tltict Atto~neyfl. budget, ce1tta..L/1 aefLvlcea 
maq f1~W have to be pAovided by the Town a.t addit..(onal coat, 
al1d ~eque4tbt9 al1 oppo~tun"(ty to d..Lacuu th..(6 rnattM and ~ev..Lew 
the.i4 pltopoaed budget with the Tow» HoaAd. 

11215 nESOLUTI0N OFFCREV BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

R[SOLVEV that Betty Ralttok, 43 Baylolt Cl~cle. be lteappo..Lnted 
a.5 a membM 0 ~ the r.taltltll19 BOMd wHh teltm 06 00 olee to expl~e 
in Augul.t, 1987. Seconded by Counc..Llman Ram6ey. CaltAied by the 

\" 60£low1no vote: COUf1c..Ltman P..Lkuet, aye} Counc..Llmn» Ram61!!; aye; 
Councilman Now..Lc/d, 110; Councilman CAlddle, aye; SupMvL~o.lt, 

no, 
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#215 A RESOLUTION 12t5be tabled. 

#216 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN CRIPDLE 

RESOLVED that $4000.00 be t~ana6e~~ed 6~om Pa~ka Pe~aonal 
Se~vicea A7JJO.t to Rec~eatlon Pe~aonal Se~vlcea A7310.1 
Seconded by Councllman rikuet. Ca~~led Unanlmoualy. 

H211 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN CRIPPLE 

RrSOLVrV that $2,500.00 be t~ana6e~~ed 6~om Pa~ka Pe~aonal 
Se~vleea A7110.T to ra~ka Cont~actual A71TO.4. Seconded 
by Councllman Ramaey. Ca~~led Unanlrnoualy. 

H21S RESOLUTION OfFEREV BV COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that $500.00 be t~ana6e~~Id '~om Public Woftka 
PeJt.6oMt SeJtvlcea 1490.1 to Supt. 06 IIgwa. Pe~aona.l SeJt.vlcea 
5010.1. Seconded by Councllma.n Plkuet. Ca~Jtled Unanlmoualy. 

Co~Jtea. #308 Lette~ 6~om Caftollne Raga Jtequeatlng a block 
pa~ty on Alge4 VJt. 'Jtom noon to 9 P.M. 

#219 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RA~S[Y 

RESOLVED that AlgeJt V~. be aloaed on Auguat 30,l9BO 640m 
noon to 9 P.M. ~o~ the puJt~oae 0& It block pa4ty, ANV 
BE 1T fUrml[R RESOLV[V that the SheJtit\6 Peptt and The FlJte 
Vept. be ao notifiled o~ thla. Seconded by Councilman CJtlddte. 
Ca~~led Ul'lal'llrnoualy. 

#220 RESOLUTION OffEREV BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

R[SO LVfV tha.t tite. 60tlowlng abatlLaet-6 itA p~e palLed b If th e 
Town Cle~~, CalLol O'Conl'lo~, be apPlLoved and bllLa olLdeJted 
pa.id (1.6 ILel'ldeftedt 

GenelLal Fund Va. Noa. 868--950 
IIlgiw)ay Fu.nd Va. NOA. 442~~519 
Rev. Shall. Vo. No, 4 

$23,682.62 
49,803.75 

6,035.00 
34.52 IflllalLY VlLa...[n. Va. No. 10 

Seconded by SupMvl60Jt PoweJtA. CaJtJtied Unanlmou-6ly. 

COUNCILMAN r.wlsn aahd about the poaalbllUy 06 pav.il1g the 
ent4al'lC£ to Ra.ncitmaJt PaJtk SUPERVISOR POt~ERS wlll aala Ralph to 
dump AOml £xtJta .in tltMe. COUNCIL.'\!AN RAMSEY REQU[SHV (~E1GJ{T 
llmlt Algna on AJtchelL Rd. SUPERVISOR POWERS 6aid .6ome 06 
au!!. ()!1m t~uc.ka [<Jill vlolate that. /Ie itaa Itad no comrla.lnt& 
QoiLtltat. !iJhat weight Umlt did you want? COUNCI LMAN RAMSEI' 
aald 4 ton WaA dlacuaaed be6oJte. 

COUNC1LMAN PIKUfT 4epolLtA that the lLeponta on the 3 dumplng 
.6Ue6 Me l'1 Mban!! V[Cand beein9 lnveatlgttted. SUPERVI $OR 
POWERS Mid both Ch.it.<. !JUt-a Me nc-t .o!Lltable p£.lt the Publlc 
IrJoJtiz.6 committe.e. 

#221 RESOLUTION OfFERED BI' SUPERVIS0n POWERS 

RESOLVEV that a dumplng ttnd FlLllng without PeJtmlt OJtdinanee 
be held 6o~ Publlc Heaning on Sept. 5,1980, ttt 9P.M. 
Seconded b!! Counc.U.malt Nowic.ki. Ca-'r.~il!.d Unan.irnou.aty. 

'222 RESOLUTION OFFEREV 81' SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVEV that Reaolu-tion No. 199 be nemoved 6Jtom the. Table. 
Seconded by Counc.ilman Plkuet. CalLnled Unanimoualy. 

H2Z5 RrSOLUTI0M OffEREV BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

R[SOLV[V that Loca.l Law 1'-2-80 nl!.gaJtdln9 mlnlblkea'rnato~ 
d~ive'1 vehlclu be. adopted M aubmltted with the. 60llowln{J 
amendment to aectlon 5 60Jt claJt.i6ication puJtpo.6ea onty" ••• 
nOJt .[i itil'lterlded to covell. al'lowmoblle6 •• " Seconded by 
Councltmalt Plhuet. CaJtJtled Uttanlmou-6lY. 

Tit€!- meeting [Uaa adjouJtl1ed at 12115 P.M. 

I/,I 
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PUBLIC HEARING 
Aug u.6:t 1 3, 1980 

A Public. Ue.alting lVa.o held by the Tellln Bca.JLd, TOWIl 06 Chili, 
on Augu.ot 13,l980, at 9:05 p.m. on the Itezoning 06 2575 
Chili Avellue to C-f, The he.aJLing wa.6 held in the Chili Admini
.otltation 066ic.e.o, 3235 Chili Avenue, Roc.heate4, NY 14624. 
The healtill9 WAa c.alled to 04delt by SupeltViae4 Powelta. 

ROLL CALL - Same a.6 pltevioualy ltec.o4ded, 

MR, fRANK IACOVANG[LOr We have made thia applic.atlon on be/tat6 
06 Citaltlea Cutaia, ! /lave. pe4aMtltllly appealted be60JLe thla 
boaltd 604 a Iteque"t 601t Itezoning 6ltorn RA-IO to C-2, and! 4rn 
a«lte you Itec.ollec.t that healting. 1 would li~e to Ite'elt to tke 
minute! 0& that Itealting and have thoa! minute! entelted into thia 
meeting_ OUIt oltigil1al commenta alte the aarne. The JLeaaOI1 601t 
the Itequeat i" the .barne. 16 thelte alte additiona.t queatiol1.6, 
I wou.td be happy to anaweJL them. We have, 011 behal6 06 M4, 
Cutaia, applied 601t a ltezonln9 6ltom RA-fO to C-1 with c.onditional 
uae. They have JLec.ornmended tltl.b to the TOlon BoaJLd, Ilnd (oe lUte 
the TOWn BoaJLd to Itezone thla C-l wltlt c.ondlt-£onal uHf 

COUNC1 L,'lAN NOWICKI: (~ltat poaltlon ia that going to put thla 
Boaltd ilt with theiJL appeal in couJLta? 

MR. KELLY, The parMa with oJLiginal appeal welte 6i.led to 
pltoteet thel~ legal po~ltlon601t they have ce~taln time Iteatltic
tlOll.b to 6Lee. They have indicated that tilia ahould in no [lIllY 
pltejudic.e theilt dec.lalo» Olt de.allte 'o~ a~plleatlon 6o~ C-l. 

Mr.. lACOVA/./GfLO, We 60und oMHlvea Umewi.oe, to be at a lou 
604 appeal time i6 we had to wlt6o~ the Planning Boaltd lte6elt
al to the Town Boaltd and 'Olt anotheJL healtlng. while. we dLd not 
expect a denial 6o~ C-l, OUIt appeal t-£me had expl4ed, and i6 
we had ltOt appealed and we~e denied tonlBltt, we would have loat 
hight to appeal ~~om the ohig-£nal appea.t that waa made. I 
haven't Iteally dlaeuaaed the 6ultthe~anee 06 the appeal with 

the 

Hit, Cutaia. lie tqialt~.}, to opeJLate a6a1l.m maltRe.t !\lith a nultaelty 
attac.hed. That ia hla Oftly baae and bU6ineaa and the only 
lntelte~t in the land. He dcean't own any adjacent pltopeltty 
OJL contemplate e ettlng any. /Ie i~ not a developelt olt lnvutolt, 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKII Why the. appeal? 

MR. 1ACOVANGELOI We ee~taLnl~ would have been at a to" i6 
you denied u6 tonight. 

COU/./CILMAN NOWICKI: 16 you 9JLanted thi" you alte going to 
Itetltac.t thi' appeal? 

'.If!. IACOVANGELO I (tt,telt diacuulon with /.fit. Cutaia) lie La 
not auJLe he ia willing to wlthdlt(tw the appe.al. 

JEROME I3RIX~J[R, 14 IIARTO,I,I RV. A.6 1 u.ndM.6tand the c.ondltlonal 
uae la OM Galtden au.l'pty, whic.h l.a haJLdwalte, home 6Mnl.ohlnga, 
health, &ood, 6U4Kitulte and depalttment ateltea. Am 1 eoltltlct? 

SUPERVISOR rOWERS: 1 am not aU.lte what gou alte ,aylng. 

MR. I3RIXNfR, Undelt a c-r, the~e aJLI peltmitted uae" 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Thia la 601t C-l, not C-2. 

MR. BRl XN[R: They Me Itot pMmitted tLndelt C-l unteu 
Cand-£tlona.lly gltante.d? 

SUPRVISOR rOWERS: Rlaht. 

MR. BRIX!JER: I l~ould thln~ thia would be It flood addiUon 
to cult town. My only comment la on the dump.otelt, i~ theJLe 
any ltegulatlolt-6 deali.f19 with that? 

SUPERVISOR POWERS. It 16 in the Zoning OltdlnRnc.e that they 
have to be. enc.lo.!.ed. We will took btt..o it. 

• 
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1269 CHILI AVENUE • ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 14624 
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NOTARY PUBtJCt StItt of If. Y. Monrot ~ 
Mr CommiUlOn bplr .. AlarM 39, llJL.i 
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MS. KAY ALLARV, 50 BRIGHT OAKS VRIVEt Wha.t abou.t the. .tltaH.ic? 
It .i6 ve4Y ha4d.to ge.t .in and ou.t ot the4e. 1~ that 90.i119 .to 
be (t pft.ob.l'.em? 

SUPERVISOR POWeRS. 1 don't 604~ee .it da anch. We haven'.t 
fwd a p400lem w.ith .i.t. 

MS. ALLARO: We haven't had anything ve4Y bua, down .the4e. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: No. We have. had no a~~.ident6 a6 
06 that 4oad. We have put .that t.ight .in a.t Wea.t£ide 
beeauae the acc.identa we4e a.t the meat a.ide aect.ion. 
haue you 60und a p4oblem? 

MR. CUTA1!I: Not to my knowledge. 

a 4UtLlt 
V4.ive 

1.14. Cutaia 

SUPERVISOR POW(RS: I have had no compia.inta 04 .inqui4.ie6 .a to 
that. It can be dit6.icui.t to get out 06 many .inte44ee.t.iona 
at va4.ioua t.imea. 

MR. BRIXNER: 5 yeMa ,il, the pe4.iod 06 Urne on the. cond.i
:tio n a.t u.6 ef 

COUNC1LMAN CRIPPLE" Yea. 

COUNCILMAN NOwICKI: Anyone kno~ .it any 6:t.ipul4:t.ion~ we4e 
attached to the eond.it.ionai uaer 

UR, lACOVANGCLO" None that 1 know 06. 

rhe hea4.ing Wdl cioaed a.t 9:16 P.M. 

~#~/ 
Town Cil4k, Ca40t O'Conno4 

I 
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PUB L 1 C /I EAR 1 N G 
Augu.6t 15, 1980 

A public hea41ng Wa4 held by the Town BOd4d, Town 
at 9118 P,M. in the Chill Admini6t~atioK 066ice~, 
Chlll Avenue, Roche4te~, New Yo~k, 14624, to hea4 
B400k Fa~m~ Sec. 5 t4a66Lce cont~ol appllcatlon. 
lIea~lng WM called to o~de4 by Supe~vlao~ POll1e~4. 

ROLL CALLI Same aa p~evicu~ly 4eco4ded. 

06 ChLli, 
3255 
the Meadow
rhe 

MlCIfAn LAHue, REPL W. V. IIASSETT, INC,I Pu.~~uant to the 
New Y04k state Vehicle and T4a64Lc Law, Section 1660 fa) 
W.V. /laueU itaa pn.opoaed Ln. w4Uing ce~ta.LIt queatloM to dak 
tlte r own B(la~cl to pau vehicle and t4a6 ~Lc en no~cel!lent. A 
(!OPY 04 till!. p4op06al Wa6 aellt to Supe4vl604 f>owe~a. Since 
that time., 1 have. been in dL6cu6alon trJ..Lth Mit. Kelly conceltnlng 
the. legal 4am..L6lcatlon6 06 the p~opeltty and 1 have not 4eceived 
any colt4e~6pondence ..Lndicatinn the BOd4d would be agalnat auch 
a p~opo6Itl. 

S(IP[;RVISOR PO(tlERS I [!Jilen !lou apoke On tlte Hea.dowb40ok c.omplex 
you mean ..Ln it'4 (!.nt..L4ety bec.au.ae thei6 local law conCeMta 
Uael' w..Lth only Sect..Lon 3. (tlhy dOM it I10t b1c.lude aU':Q6 it? 

MR. LABU[: We manage 4ect..Lon 3, We a~e 4eapon~ible 604 only 
2 06 the 3 6ection~. We cont~oL 6eetlon 2 and 3. 

SUPHVIS0~ POWERS, To make thL4 all encompa66lng, woutd we. 
have to Itequeat 604 6ectio" 2 and 31 

',1),;, KELLY: Seetlon,3 wa~ the ol1irl lte6eltenc.e in tlte.l~ tette~. 

SUPUWISOR POW[RS I Vo !lou. want Lt jU.6t to cove.4 oection 3? 

MR. LABUCI The. 4eque6t 4e6e46 to Meadowb40bk We6t, which 
include6 aeetlon6 2 and 3. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI, Tilen thLa local law ..L6 inC04~ec.t a6 
wltitte.n. 

/.JR. KELLY, It l6 w4iUen ct6 they deac~lbed Lt, oection 3 d/b/a 
/.leadowb400k We.t. I think 6ectio" 2 can jU.6t be added. 

COUNCILM~N NOWICKII Would you lLke to modl6, that? 

MR. LABU[: Vea. 

S8fjfliRVlS0R POWERS, What about the po~Ung 06 6lena? 

MR. KELLY: Tliey have to be poated in acco4dal'tce wUh the 
vehicle and t446~ic Law. It ia att done undelt the. H..Lghooay 
Supe4i'lte.ndltnt at Town ExpenH., TheJte i.6 an indlc.a.tion that 
tlte.4e witt be. 60me 4e.ll11bu~4e.ment. The.y have Lndicated the.y 
will maIze a.n eUJ04t to 4e.imbM6e the. Town. Thia i4 a Town 
~e6pon6ibitlt!l Ld you want that p06Lt..Lon to p~ovLde the 
4 e.4v..Lce , It la no mo~e 04 lea. tha.n the 4e~v..Lce4 you p40vide 
to OthB4 4oad4 in the Town. 16 you de.ny It, they have to 
put thei4 own t~a66lc c.ont401 p4oB~am In the~e. 

MR. LABUE: It ia my U}tde46tandblg that W.V. /fa6aett w..Ltt be 
4e.4pon4ible 6o~ the coat ad any alen. 

COUNC r UIA/J 

SUPERVISOR 

MS. SHARON 
ent~anc16 • 

SUPERV1S0R 

rlKUET, 

PO(~ERS I 

ROBERTS: 

POWERS: 

Whe.n.e in that comple.x alte 6ec.tion' 2 and 31 

3 L6 completely to the ~ea4 06 the p4ojec.t. 

The pool la 4ight Ln the mlddLe 06 both 

Sect..Lon ia to the ~ea4 06 the p4oject. 

MS. ROBfRTS, YM. It g016 CIt both 'wa.d6, Sect.lon 2 L6 the 
6outhwe~t, 6n.ont. 
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COUNCI WAN RAMSEY I /low much Iloo.dway .i-b .in Hct.ion 1? 

MS. IWBER1S, Olle -b.ide !Load. 

COUNCILMAN CRIVPLE I He.ttdowbllOo~ [I}ut .i-b Hc.t.ion 2 and 3f 

MS. ROBERTSI R.ight. 

COUNCIUfAN C~IPDL[' It rn.igh.:t not .:take .:too long to e66ec.:t 
an Md..[nanee that would enc.ompa.u all .:tllllee. It might be wi-be 
lla.:thelt .:tttan to P0-bt ~ec..:t..[on-b 2 and 3 a.nd Mettte eon6u~..[on I 
..[a titelte. We .&houtd de6e1t .:thi.& untLt we get an ag.l!.eernent 
with .&ect..[on one to do thi~ whole. .:thing. The.n we can poa.:t 
.:the. whole complex. 

MR. LAGUE, 1 don'.:t hOI;) mu.ef1 ~N1,.6Mc theJr.e. i-b goin9 to aeetion e 
2 and 3 .:tha.:t would e66ect .&ection 1 oJr. vice. uelt.&a. 

'IS. ROBERTS I You dont have to go thltough &e.c.:t.ion one. 

COUNCILMAN CRIVPLEI Can ~ec..:tlon one 6tand on I.:t'-b ownt 

COUNCl UlAN NOWl C KI I /lave you appllOached the oWne.1t 06 .6 e.c..:tion one 
.:to palltie..[pate wlth you. on .:th.i-b? 

MS. ROB[RTS. No, I have. not. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKII Pon'.:t you. th.ink i.:t ,.& a good idea to 
explo.l!.e. that avenue? 

COUNCILMAN CRIVVLE, 1 THlnk you alte .l!.elu.e.:tant to do thi-b, 
but tlte boalLd .:think-b It would be bette.Jr.. 

/.IS. ROBERTS: We. have 284 un.-Lt~ d6 c.ompaJr.e.d .:to JJ6. 

COUNcr UlAN CRIDVLE l A lU.:tle. oV(!.Jr. two .:time-b the. unit-b. 

SUPERVISOR POWERSl r~ we. ge..:t lnto no paJr.klng, we aJr.e. going 
to haue to c.ome up (.;Jith a paILklng oJr.dlnance. -bome.(vhe.JIe. down 
the .e.i.ne. 

MR. KELLY: That.il> tILtl.e., bu.t .:thl.& l.& It -bepe.lLa.te ma.:tteJr.. 
The. othel!.. l6 9e.neltal no pa~klng 114 '&oon a-b we. make. a. c.leaJr. 
cut deteJr.m-Ln.aticn on that. 

suprRVISOR POWERSI Who would be. Jr.eapon-b.ible 6eJr. 6noW Jr.emoualf 

MR. KELLYf That l-b 6tlll .:theiJr. Jr.e6pon6lbiLlty. l.:t i4 -bet 
up 60 -Lt ccme.-b undeJr. the JUJr..i.&d.(.ct.ion 06 the Supt. 00 IIwq.!J. 
bee-au6e .:the. mechan.ic-b 06 duigna..:tina tlte6e. lIi9hway6 i-b aome.
.:thing .:the BoaJr.d cannot do at th-L-b point. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS I VUJr.ing d -btoltm # .:th.i-b would a.l.low the. 
Town to call in a. .:tltuc.k to pull cut abandoned caJr..!Jr 

MR. KELLY, That i-b Jr.ight. 

I 

COUNCILMAN CRIVPLE: What i-b YOU.I!. opinion 01'1 h6tdlng ",etlon e 
on tft.i-b? 

/.IR. KELLY: The. 6enalble way .{..& to have the eompte.te. complex I 
In one. arplic.a.tlon. The -bhopping canteJr.6 06 the. Town have the 
.&ame. pnoblem. We aILe. tJr.ylng .:to ge.t .:the.m all on one. appLication 
.:to!)e.tite.Jr.. Unle..&6 they won't aoopeJr.ate.. 

HR. LAGUE, 16 1 .&ubmU .:thLe .&ee.:tlen OM, weuld tlteILe. have. to 
be anctheJr.. heAlLing? 

MR. KELLY, PJr.ooabtrj. A le.:tte.Jr. 6 Jt(HII the pJtinc.ipa.16 0 n Hc.tlon 
one.. Without .:tha.t le.tte.Jr. I c.an'.:t do a.nythlng. 

COUNCILMAN CRIPPLE, Who..[, yOUlL c.ountellpaJr.t In .&e.c.:tion oHef 

MS. ROBERTS: AlLt Melone. 
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I1R. LAHUl: I TIt.l..o hhould ltead MeadowbltooR. FiVtrnh AhhOC.., dnd 
M~adowbltook ralt~nelta i6 aection one doea no~ coopeltate. 

:tn. CRIVVLE: IF Tf(AT IS TliE CASE, we 1-lJ.l.U p40Ce.ed on th..L" 
but 1 peltaonatty would t..Lke to "ee ~he whole comptel covelted. 

JeAN PHILLIPS: 80 BALLANTYNE RV.I Ian't tltb. aetUng a 
dangeltoua pltec..Ldent' What..L6 Robeltta Weale.yan wanta th..La aame 
:th..Ll1g? 

SUPERVISOR POWERSI Thdt may happen. 

JO( KLAPP, 15 CH1Ll-SCOfTSVILLE RV: A6telt 4..Lgna dlte poated, 
do you go ..Ln and plow? 

SUPERVISOR POWERS" No, 

MR. KLAPP: Th..La Jua~ g..Lvea ~he "helti" the It..Lght to go ..Ln 
tlte1te and ..Lmpoae tlta66..i.c taw". 

COUNCI UlAN NO[t/lCK.1: 1 would like the lteeo1l.d to ahow we Me 
go..Lng to be lteapona..Lble 60lL maintenance, ltepa..Llt, and 4eptacement 
tJ 6 tlteae. a..Lgna. 

MR, KELLYI IUgltt. It bec.ome4 a town ltMpon.t...Lb..Lt..Lty. It..La 
YDUlL ..Lnd..Lcat..Lon that you w..Lit initialty de6elt the co"t 06 the.t.e a..Lgn 
inatallationa'l 

MR. LAl.l(j[: Right. 

The healt..Lng wa6 cloaed at 9140 P.M. 
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TOW N 130ARV 
Septembe~ 3,1980 

A meetin9 a4 the Town BOd4d, Town 06 Chill, Wda held on Sept. 
3,1980, a.t 8100 P.M. In the Citlll Aclmlnl.6tM:tlon 066ice.6 
3235 Chili Ave., Rocheate4, NY 14624, The meeting wa.6 called 
to 04de4 by Supe4vl.604 Powe4a. 

The invocatlon Wll..6 4ea.d by the Totl)n Cle4fl and 6ollowed by 
the Pledge 06 Allegiance. 

eOLL CALL: Councilman Ram.ey, CounclLman Plkuet, Councllma.n 
C~iddLe, Councltman &owickl, Supe4viao4 Powe4a. 

I /.9 

ALSO PRfSEUT: H4a. O'COIHI04, Town Clelt:.k; Mit:., Kelty, Town Atty. 
M4. Chudyk, Supt. 06 "wy.6" Mit:.. Kiaelyczny~, Town Eng. Mit:.. 
Mlllelt:., Vepaty Town Atty. Mit:.. Vall, lna. CounH.lolt:.. 

The Town 13oa4d /,Iinute' 06 the meeting !teLd on JuLy t6, 1980, 
we4e amended and applt:.oved aa amended. 

ROVNCY .TONES: 122 OLV CUlLI SCOTTSVILLE ROAV, PASTOR; 
Commended the Boalt:.d 601t:. unanimouaLy taking a atand aga.inat 
the Rocheate4 Vlt:.lve-Inl It It:.emlnda him that the pult:.po.6e 06 
clvll gove-'l.nment la to atop (tlllL and enc.Ou,4age good. Ou-'l. 
It:.eaaon 401t:. comlng he-'l.e tonight la Oull:. de.L~e to ata4t a Chlt:.latlan 
School ~n OUIt:. chult:.ch. The lmpolt:.tdnc~ o~ thi' l' that a numbe~ 
(I ~ Uo /tave ill:td a !)lI:.olll.i.ng convlctlon that HIe .6hould have ha4mol'lY 
between home achool, and cltu4ch. We have atopped the 
Ch~iat.lan ac'ool caLLed G4ace Cutlelt:. Ch~iatian School. We 
had contacted the Gatu Chili Supellintendent 06 School.t. laat 
Navembl!4. /Ie. told ua wlta.t to do to begln al'l applt:.oved ,choot. 
Today, we opefted OUIt:. .t.chool with applt:.ol(imatety 50 'tude.nt..s. 
Sbtce 1970, ThMe have bee-I'I 4 new achoola otaJi;ted a'ing the 
eccelelt:.ated ch~i'tlan education. We ,ought coun.t.el 640rn OUIt:. 
achool conaultant and the o661ce 06 the, Chlt:.latlan Law Aa6oc. 
ilt Ctevela.nd, Ohio f dnd tltey told ua it wa.a not neceualt:.!J to 
go be6olt:.e th~ Town 04 any othelt:. autholt:.lty. We accepted thel~ 
council aa they had bee.n pa4t 06 .6talt:.tlng the Chlt:.latlan School 
movement, We haue 6ince been cited on th~ee ia.t.uc.t., one oult:. 
bu.lldlng cannot houae a dual occupancy, chu~eh and achool. and 
6e.aondlfj that OUIt:. atlt:.uctult:.e 16 In violation 06 TOlllIt Law 604 
not getting Planning Boalt:.d AppMvaL. The counciL we It:.eceived ia 
that abtce OUIt:. 6chool i.t. an much a pa~t 06 OM chu~ch and 
mlniate4Y. that thelt:.e would not need to be a change in 
occupancy a' we alt:.e the aame people 4unttlttg the ochooL and 
It:.unnLng the chult:.ch. We ha.ve a chlt:.iot.i.an chu~ch cUlllt:.iculm. 
We a4e ae~viclnD Ch4Latian Palt:.ent6. The convi.tlon ia 9lt:.ow
in!! among Uo that tltia la the ana('Je4 604 public education 
will not be ehanged. We ftdve come to thl.6 meeting to lndlcate , 
why we have done what we have done and .to appeaL to you to 
eOtt.t.ld~4 ou~ ea6e. Thia m04nlng I It:.ecelued a 6ummon.t. to 
aprea~ be6o~e the COUlt:.t he4e and a 'ammon6 to 6tOP the 6ehool 
immediately and cloae it, which in all hone6ty, I don't 6eel 
1 can do. 1 oeet the palt:.ent6 don't want to clo.t.e it eithelt:.. 
16 !IOu' /!Jilt check my It:.eeo~d, you witl 6te that t have alwaya 
eonno~med to the Town Lan. Noew 06 tl1e pM.to~a 1 C'.ontacted in 
L.ivlnga.ton OIL ,I~(:rn~oe County apped4ed be604e the Town Boa~da. 
16 we .6houtd loae thl.t. ca.e. it would be an opening to cl06e 
the aehool. which have been ope4ating in the a~ea. We con6ide~ed 
aendins OUIt:. chlld~edn to othelt:. chlt:.i6tlan 6choola, but 60und 
thel~ elt4ollmel1t waa 6illed and 6elt tl~eJte Wit.6 no othe4 
a.tte1!.'ttltiv('. but to atalt:.t OtH own ..school. T/t.i.a i6 ane mlniat4Y 
undelt:. one .'too n ullth one occupancy. Thl.6 l.6 "'imply an extenatlon 
06 the mlnlat~!I 06 tfte ~c/tooL and the achool i6 not .6ecula4 in 
any aen.t.e. 16 the Town 06 Chill We4e to 4e6uae ua to open ou~ 
do o It:. a , it would appea~ the Town 06 Chill would be plt:.ejudlced 
and "peaking ou~~a9alIt6~1!.eLlgloun~in~thiatown~ I have no 
othell:. cholce. By conviction, I have only to aend my 6011. to 
a.. Ch-'l..i.6Uan School. Ive could not bind any othM pla.c.e to 
educate OM chlLdlt:.en the Ch4..latian way. 



We haven't got the apphoval 06 the Flhe MaILahal. We tILied to 
get thia dihe inapection but the Flhe Uahahal wltt not come 
out untll thia matte4 ia heaolved he4e In the Town Council. 
AC.C.Ohdl,tg to Ne.w VOMl State. l.aw, atl. c.h.i.ldhen attendlng OUIt .cchool. 
wal be cOltl;icleheci aa t4uant. T hia happened in the Town 06 
Gatea, 

GORVON WINGIIART, BHL.'.iAWR VR.IV!:I r wMked vehy cloHty !AJith 
TOWm Wahd ln mal.i.ng the building con604m to a aingle dwelling. 
We changed ouIL aILiginal plana bl may waY'a to C0I1t\04m. (l)e do have 
a cehta.i.n ac.c.upaltey (Utd a Mhe undelw)4ite4a lnapection on 
ouh p4e.vlou/, di.6cu.6.t.loM with the Toum. 1 have cople.6 ot\ the. I 
dltawin{Jl> 1 ealt l(!.ave. IlIlth the Boa4d t which do indicate the claoa
hoorn.6 and 4evlaion.6 made. That la all the iat\o4mation I have 
on the one atolty ,thuetu4e queatlon. 

CLIFTON VA.NZMJT, TRUSTEE, GRACE COVEIJAIJT CIWRCHf (E"pJt.eHed e 
hll> concehn aa a ChJr.latlan paJr.entl,_lnltlally ! waa going to keep 
my ehllrilLen In BJr.aaaeJr. one molte yeaJr. and then move them oveJt. heJr.e. 
I came upon a apinltual conaldehatlon that the be~t thing I 
couid do waa to tJr.uat hlme wlth my chltdJr.tlt. I tllU able to 
keep aaide my healtatlona. I have no q~alma about BJr.aaae~ 
belflg a !Jood hc/tool. f,{y wloe a.nd 1 I~ant OUJr. chlldhe.n to have 
the oPPoJt.tunlty to have a ChJr.latlan Education, aomethlng lue 
neveJr. had. The cftuJr.ch Itaa apent in exceaa 06 $100,000 to bJr.lng 
the achool in tine with many codea. We 'eel we meet any type 
06 cede. 1 would eKt~uht my childJr.en to hehool theJr.e. 1 apent 
ma.ny nl9ftta conat~u.cting that aehoot. It 1-6 aa aouftd a.nd MILe 
4ealta.nt a.6 we could make It baaed "rOn the 6lJr.e Jr.egulatiana 
at tha.t time. WI'. wehe not tJr.(flng to el4cumvent the TO!11n. (~e. 
acted upon a.dvlce 06 coune.i.l. 1 loout.d hope. the~e la aome way 
to COltlt(!.ct tltla hituatlon altd wltl do anythln9 we ca.n to wolLl? 
wlth you Jr.atiIl'.Jt. tlta.ll have u.s teaJr. dol' . .It1 tltla bultdlltg. 

JA~IC:S IIUNTINGTON, ASST. PASTOR: Ga.ve hla attPP0Jt.t to GJr.ace 
Covena.nt Cim4clt 

SUPERVISOR POWERS, Thanked eveJr.YDne. nOl!. coming down and maklng I 
the l.lotlJr.d m04e awalte on tlte pJr.oblern. Tlte BoaJr.d cannot do anything 
tonlght ~oJt the.m. It La out 0& thelJr. jUILladiction. The B044d 
ia !tot aglllnat thLa type 06 acheol but La c.onc.e4ned 60Jr. tlte 
aa,e.ty 06 all the. peopte inalde tha.t hchool. COUNCILMAN CRIVVLEI 
expJt.e6aed the BoalLd muat wOJr.k within a 6hamewo4k 06 hulea and 
Jr.egutatlona a;td Town 066lclal~. lie. a.lao hoped thll> eoutd be Jt.e
aolved. MR. MILLER atated atl cnuILeite.a muat comply with tlte 
town lawa and appe.aJr. be60he the Zoning and Planning BoaJt.da. 

VtlNTIiiG NASSO, 191 KINGS ROAV~ Jr.equeUed a Fl4€. InapectoJr. be 
aeRt down to the. Chu4ch to aee that atl vlolationa have. bee.n 
eOJt.J(c.cted. 

Tlte Town Boa~d Hltta adjouJr.ned to Pubt.i.e ileaJr.ing at 91Z5 P,M. 
and ~ec.onvened at 9:26 P.M. to ateaJr. the halt. The BOdJr.d ILe
eehaed 640m 9;26 P.M. to 9:35 P.M. and than adjouJr.ned to the 
Pub.f.lc 1/ ea.~ln9 0 t1 the Amendment to 1)0 9 OJr.dl»a.nee. The To WI1 

BoaJr.d ~ecol1vef'led at 9:38 P.M. Atl membe.Jr..6 atilt pJr.eaent. 

#224 RESOLUTION OFF[REV BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

Reaolved that Section 521 06 the Vog Ondlnancc be Jr.cviaed 
to It ea.d, 

alt doga .6hall be ILellcenaed on yeah 6nom the. date. 
laauance on the llcenae ••• 

Seconded by Councllman Plkuet. Ca.~41ed Unanlmoualy. 

Tlte Town Boa~d wa. adJou.4lted to the. Public /{e.aJt.ing on Local 
Lam P-5-80 at 9t40 P.M. and 4econvened a.t rOloo r.rn. 
Roll Calt--aame aa p4e.vlou.ty ~ecoJt.ded. 

#225 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN CRIVVLE 

Re.aolve.d that Locat La.w P-5-80 be adopted aubJect to the. 
changea made at the Publlc hea4lng by the Town BOdJt.d. 

e 
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Seconded by Councilman Ram6ev. Ca~~ll~ Unanimoualy, 

CORnES, 113091 Hemo da.ted Au!]ua.t 7, FIBO, .to Supe.'Lvi.o'L POll/elL.!. 
6~om William Kla&lycznyk, CILdman Anthony, A660C., 
~e: 6toILm aeweIL inapeatlon, Red Bud Road, 
advlalng that no ob.6t~uatlona we~e 60und in tlte 
eY6tem altd it le ope.Jta.:tlltg p/topeltly and at 6ull 
capaclty. 

CORRES. 113fO 

CORRCS. # 311 

Memo dated Augu6t 11, 1980, to Sapeltviaolt POWelt6 
6~om Wllllam Kl6e.lycztlyh, fd~mctn An:tl~olt!!t A660C., 
/tel atoILm 6ewe~ i..n6pection, Ga.ILy VILlve, advl6ing 
that they 6 eel the 6 yUem 16 0 peILaUng pILO peILly 
and at ca~aclty and in oILde/t to pILeveRt 6ultthet 
6£.00 ding, tlte ,4eWM6 witt ILeq ullLe peILlo dlc 
6lu6hi.. 1t9. 

LetteIL date.d AuguH 18, 1980, to TOBm 06 ChlU 
6'Lom Monltoe Ceunty Watelt AutueILit!!, 'LeI 
Lexington Sub., Sec6. 8 and 10, advi6lng tha:t 
they aILe ac.cepting the wate/tmaln and appu~tenancM 
laM.ld 6r!iJdiv.U.iolt a6 a. ra./tt 0 fi thebt. 6 yatem. 

CORR[S. 1312 LetteJt dated Aagu6t 18, 7980 to Supe/tvl60lt PowelL6, 
6Jtom G/taham E. Clla.mbMldln, Vllf.. 0 ~ S:tlf.ee.t 
Lighting, Roche6:telt Gaa 6 flect~ic, /tel Llgh:tLng 
pltOpoaal 60lt Che.atl1ut Ridge. Road and Staltllte. 
and Cltl.e.l Avenue altd Stotae Road. 

RfSOLUTION OFFfREV BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

Re.6olved :that Sure.~vi~olt PoweJt6 be autltoJtize.d to aLgn 
:the. agJtee.me.11:t IMth Roche.6te.Jt Ga6 & ElectJtlc COltp. 60lt 
ln6ta.tiaUon o~ thlt"erl. lighta 011 ChUtl1Ut Rldge. at 
Staltllte VJtlve ~oJt an addLtlonal dnnwtl (!06t o~ $290, 
and 60ult Ugltt6 at CItUi Avenue a.t S:tottle ROda 6O/f. an 
a.dditlondl dl1nudl c06t 06 $310. Sec.oltded by Councllmdlt 
Ramaey. CaJtltled Unanlmou6ly. 

connes, #313 Summon6 and Show Cau6e OltdelL aeltved On Town 
Clelf.k on AugU6t 20, 1980, 
If.€ol Stalf.6 IN CaIL6, Ittc.., va. Tlte Town 06 Chill. 
Cople6 have beelt gLven to MIf., Kelly a.nd Councllman, 

CORR[S, #314 Lettelt da:ted AUgU6t 20, 1980, to Town BOd/td 6lf.om 
T/toma6 B. Vintltu6 ~ Plte.6ldent, Ge.Jte6ee hplo.olve 
Salu, aprea.Uno the decLalon (} 6 the ChiU Plaltltlng 
BoaJtd to deny hia lteque.ot to aubdLvlde pJtopeltty 
at 241 dnd 243 Pdul Road. 

#227 R[SOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVEV that a. pI~blic i1edlting ue held on Se.pte.rnbelt T 7, 
1 9t 0, at 8.30 r. M. nOli. tlte appeal (} t tlte Plan /ling BoaJtd '.to 
de/lldl 06 If.equeat to aubdivide pltopeJtty at 241-243 Paul 
Road made Ly Thoma6 B. Vlnt4u66. Seconded by Councllrndn 
P ilw.e.t. 
Cd~lf.led Unanlmou6ly. 

CORH[S, #3.5 Copy 06 letteIL da:ted Auguat 21t 1980, to TOWn 
"6 Chill, Attn: Scott E. CdttpentM, Aa6u.too/t, 
~ltom Cha/tle" If. Scltube/tt, poa:tma6te4. P.ochutelt, 
NY, lte. name c.~ange 06 Lee Galtden Apdlttrnenta 
to Lexington Manolt Apa4tmen:t6, advlaing tha:t it 
WM mutually agILe-ed w.i.th :the OWnelt. "6 :thepILopeJtty 
that the at/teet addlte6a 06 Lexington Manolt 
ApaJttmenta la not acceptdbte and /tecommendlng that 
the Chlli Avenue dddtteaa be uaed by Jtealdenta. 
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CORR[S. 1f316 Le.tte.Jt dated Augu.6t 22, 19BO, to Chltl Towlt 
Boa.4d 6flom S. JO.6eph Goodlle.o.fl, Vice rfle.s.ideltt, 
Fana6h Con.6t4uctlolt COflP.,·Jteque.6tlne that a.n 
oJtdlnance be pa.6.6e.d coveJtlng tfla661c e.n6oJtcement 
in Meadowbflook faflm Sec •. 1. 

~228 RESOLUTION OFFrRV BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVEV that a public heanlng be held on Septembe4 11, 
1980, at 9,00 p.m, 'on the local law P-6-80--flegaJtdlltg 
tfll:1.661c ~,lt6MCement in all 06 Meadowb4ook FaJtm6. I 
Seconded by Counc..ilmalt Ram6ey. Ca441ed Unanlmou.ly. 

CORRrS. #317 Lette4 dated Augu.6t 26, 1980, to SupeJtvl.ofl 
Jame6 reWe4.6 ~![.em Bnla.n and Judy Tenny, 65 
/lubbaJt.d VJt.lve, N. CltlH, u!,,4eMing dpp4ec.la.t.ion e 
604 the atand td~en dgaln.t ahowlng 06 obac.ene 
movlea at the RocIte6teJt VJtlve In. 

CORRES. #318 Lettefl dated Augu.6t 27, 1980, to Jame6 J. PoWefl.6 
6ltom Fltaltc.i.6 [. Vlta/ae, JII., Roclte.6tM Ga6 6 ftec.tlLlc 
CO!r.p., advl61ng tltat tlley a!r.e !r.equut.ing Itate 
lltc.nea.6e.6 which wou.ld take enoect ,tit Augu.6t, 1981. 

CORRES. #319 Cople6 06 ltep04t.6 6«bmltted by Baneham Sec.u.ltlty 
Agency OOIt palt~6 rat40l. 

CORRES. #320 Ulnute6 06 Chill Reclteation & Youth Commla6ion 
meetlng held July 15, 1980, aubrnltted. 

CORRES. #321 Minute. 06 Chill Conaeltvatlon Boa4d meeting 
held July rr, 7980,6ubmltted. 

CORRES. ~ 322 7 tettM dated Augu.6t 7 , 980, to Cltlt.i .. Town Boaltd 
6~om Robeltt "unte!r., C'al~man, PLanning Boa~d. 
~el Septernben meeting date. 

#229 RESOLUTION OFFERD BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

Re.6olved t/lO.t the. lteguta4 meeting 06 the ChU .. l Planning 
BO(t4d be held on Septembe!r. 16, 1980, due to d c.on6li~t 
wlth tlte r~lmaJty Elec.t-ion6. Seconded by Supe!r.vlaolt Powe!r.a. 
Ca441ed Unanimoualy. 

I 

COnRES. #323 Lettelt dated Augu6t 16, 1980, to Cltlll Town Boaltd 
~ltOIll Vebo!r.aft S. VOOlthe.i6, .6ubmittlng he~ lte.6lgnatlon 
l:1.a Paltt-tlme Zonlng En60Jtcement 066lc.elt 
e66ect-ive SertembelL 29, 1980, and necommending 
that a QuU-ame pelta(}n be itlJted to 6Ut the 
VdCanc.y. 

'230 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RE$()LVfV that the JLe.6lgnatlon (} 6 Vebo!r.ah S. VOMhela 0...6 
raltt-Ume Zoning [noMcement OHlc.M be accepted 
e6/l ectlve Sertembe4 29, 1980. Seaonded by SupMvl601t _ 
Powe!r.6. Ca~ltled Unanlmoualy. ~ 

CORR£S. 11324 Me.mo dated Augu..6t 20, l'J80, ~ltom Ka.thleen powe!r.6 I 
to Cftlll Town Boa!r.d Itel aettlement 06 lnaUJLAnc.e 
clalm 601t damage done to Hlghway Galtage doolta. 

#231 RESOLUTION OFrEREV BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that the 1980 Budget 60lt the Town e6 Chlll be 
amended to lnc~ea.6~ E6t-imated Revenuea iln~u!r.ance Reeove~le~) 
In the amoul1t 06 $7;662.98 and App4o,,4latlona I/Iighwa!! 
Ganage Contltactual) ~n the 6ame amount to cove~ the coat 
06 ltepalJt.6 ob damagea cau6ed bif a.n automobile to the 
If-ighwa.!I Ga~age PooH. 
Seconded bif Councilman Ramaey. CaJLltle6 Unanirnou4ly. 

CORR[S. #325 Memo dated Augu4t 26, 1980. to Supe!r.v.i~o4 Powe!r.a 
a.nd Town 80and 6~om Caltot O'ConnoJL, Town Cle!r.~; ~el 
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Veputy Cle.Jr.k. 

«232 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVEV that Ma~y BLeiek, 29 Mekeede~ Vklve, RGche~te~, 
NY be paid at the ~ate 06 $4.10 pek hOUk 'Ok the po~ltlon 
o~ Veputy Town Ctekk on a pakt-tlme baal6. 
Seconded by CounclLman Nowickl. Ca~kLed UnanLmoualy. 

CORRES. #326 Lettek dated Augu~t 27,1980, to Chlll Town 
Boakd ftkOm Robekt E. Connolly, Buildlng In,pecto~ 
ket NYS BuLldlng 066lclaL6 Con6ekence. 

#233 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLV[V that Robe~t E, Connolly, Bulldlng Inapecto~, be 
authMlzed to attend the NYS Bu.lLdlng OUlc.lal6 COn~ek(HICe 
to be held at Ulet1t.vltte., New YMk em SepternuM 17-19. 
1980, expenle, to be pald by vouchek a~ lneuk~ed. Seconded 
by Councllman C~lddte. Cah~led Unanlmou~ly. 

CORRES: #321 Memo dated Septembe~ 2, 1980, to Chlll Town 
Boa~d 6kom Vanlel F. RO'e, Vog Cont~ot 066lcek 
~el t~an'6e~ 00 6und~. 

#234 R[SOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVEV that $200.00 be t~an~6e~~ed 6~om Vog Cont~ol 
Equipm~nt A3510.2 to Vog Cont~ol Pe~40nat S~4vice4 A3510.1. 
Seconded by Councllman Ramaey. Ca~kled Unanlmou4ty. 

CORR[S I LeU!!.1I. dated Se.ptembelt 2, 1980, to Chltl TOHln Bo(t~d 
6~01ll Cla.yton L. E"" Flhe Ila~~ltat, keque.atln!l 
that the A4HUO~4 typewkltek be t~a.n~ 6eMed to 
hi' depa~tment and appkop~late money. be 
t~a.nll 6eJt~ed to ;tlte A~~ eUOk nkomit.l, equlpment " 
account. 

#255 RESOLUT10N OFFEREV BV COUNCILMAN RA~SEY 

RESOLVEV that upon the keque~t 06 Clayton L. f", Flkl!. 
Hltltllhal, that tlte A~~euolt' ~ typew~ite~ be t~att' 6M~ed to hi' 
depalttmeltt and the FLk!!. M(ut~hal r ~ typewkiteJt be tltaded In 
on the ReHl mac.hine. being pUkcha,ed by thi A4l>el>aOIt, 
ANV BE IT FUTlTIIERRESOLVZ;V tha.t $ gO. 00 be tll.an4 6e~~ed 
oltorn Filte Makahal Equipment 3410.2 to A4,e •• o~ Equlpment 
1355.2 to covelt tite dlHeltence In tkltde-bt value between 
the two machlne" Seconded by Councilman Pl~uet. 
Calt!t.led Unanlmoullly. 

CORRES. #329 Lettek dated Septembelt 3, 1980, to Town BOdkd 
6~om Step~en A. Chudyk, Supt. 06 Hwy", 
he: ~mdtt tool4. 

#236 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RCSOLV(V that the Supe.klntendent 06 Highway, bea.utho!t. w 

lzed to pu~ch(tae an additional 'f,OOD.DD o~ l>mall tooLa. 
Seconded by Ccul1cltman Nowicki. Ca~~led Unanlmocu.ty. 

CORRES. #2'0 Memo 6kom Con,e4udtlon Boaltd, kef [MC kep
~e.&el1tatlue and NVS A4<H!C. 06 COI1..&e~va.tlon 
CQmmi44lon~ Con&e!t.ence. 

'237 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN CRIPPLE 

RESOLVEV that V~vld Robbln" 54 Spkln9b~00k V~lve. to be 
appolnted 0.4 Chlll kepke~ent4tlve to the Monltoe Count~ 
EnvlltOnmentat Manageme.nt Counc.Lt. Sec.onded by Councl.e.matt 
Now..Lcki. Ca~l!.led UI'14nlmou.&ly. 

#23. RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

~ESOLV[V that Vavld Robbln4, Cha..L~man o~ the C~ltl 
COMe~vatlon Boa.ltd, be IHl.thMized to attel'1d tlte NYS 



A~~oc. 00 Con~e4vat~on Comm. Con6e~enee at G~o~~ingek~ 
on Oc~obe~ S-5 t 1980, expen~ed pald by vouche4 4~ 
incu44ed. Seconded Dy CounciLman Ram~!y. 
Ca4~ied Unanimou~ly. 

COP-RES. 1/ 331 Lette.Jt dated Se.ptembeJr. " 1980, to Tot!)n Boa~d 
640m Kenneth ViF~oke exp~eaaiftg hI6 thanka 604 
the opp04tunlty to w04k In ~he Pa4k6 Vept. 
dU4ing the ~umme4. 

cOlmrs. # 332 LettM dated Septembe4 3, 1980, to Town Boaltd I 
640m Stephen A. Cltudyh, Su~t. 0 d IIwy.&. t 4el 
t4aft~6e4 06 'und6. 

#239 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVEV that upon the. 4ecommendatioft 06 the Supe4-
lntendent 06 Highway",. $20,000.OObe. t4an.&6e.Med 6!Wm 
Item 4 Othe4 Gove4nment~ COft~4ae~uaL OS5148.4 ~o I~em 
3 COftt4ac.~uat OM5r30.4 and $10,000 be t4ana6eMed 640m 
Item 4 Otltt'.4 GovMnment6 Cont4a.c.tua.t OS5148.4 to Item 1 
Cont4actuat. Sec.onded by Supe4vl~D4 POWt'.46. 
Ca4~ied Unanlmou6ly. 

CORRES. #333 Le~te4 dated Sep~embe4 5, 1980, ~o Town Boa4d 
6Jtom Stephe'l A. Chad !III., Supt. 06 /llg/twa y.6, 
~~aUftg tha~ the bid aubmU~ed by MeMO€. 
TJtacto4 and Implement Co •• Inc. 60Jt an exc.avatoJt 
601t $63,400. 00 ~ub6tan~iatLy meet~ the pu.b.U.6/ted 
~ pe.c.l6lca~io n¢. 

H240 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BV COUNCILMAN CRIPVLE 

nESOLVEV that upon the 4ec.ommendation 06 the Supe4-
.ln~eHden~ 06 tllghwaya, Stephen A. Chudyk, ~he tow bid Jte
ce..lved oJtom VOIC & Compan!l, Inc.. bOJt an excavatoJt be. I 
di6aUol-IJed a6 not meeUng arec.lMeation4, ANV BE IT 
FURTIIER rnSOLVEV tlu.tt upon hi6 4ecommeftdaUoit bld 604 
an exc.avatoJt be aWd4ded to MonJtoe T4aet04 & Implement 
Co., Inc.,ln the amount On $63,~OOIOO w..lth tJtade-ln, 
pe4 ~pec.lolcatlona bid on July 16, 1980; payment to be 
made a~ 60Uow.l> I $3,400.00 640m Illghway Item 3 Eqlt-lpment; 
$60,000,00 by bondin8 ANV BE IT FURTII[R RESOLVEV that 
~he Sureltvlaolt be autho4ized to obtain app4cpltla~e 
uDltdin!l nltom ?~--< ~~ at an btteJtut Jtate. 
ot. 1/- 5)f/~ Sec.onded by Couneltman NOllJlaki. 
Ca44ied ~nlmou6lYi 

CORRES. '334 Application 604 CompJteiten61ve PLan 604 atate 
aid 60Jt Youth P4ogJtarn. 

H241 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN CRIPPLE 

RESOLVEV tha~ the Su.peltUi60lt be autholtlzed to ~l9n the 
application 60lt the Comp4ehen.iue Ptan 60lt 1981 OOIt the 
N.V.S. V~vl~iDn Bolt Youth. Seconded b~ Counc~lman PlRuet. 
Ca~~led Unanimou~ty. 

COP-RcS#33S Lettelt dated Septernbe4 2, 1980, ~o Su~e4vi6o~ 
Jame~ Pomelt6 6ltom E4dman Anthony, Aa~oe., 411 
lIeYl.de~60't 1'0.4/" Payment 114. 

242 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN CRIVPLE 

RESOLVEV that UpOYl. the kecommendatlon 06 ~he Town EnglYl.el~, 
$1,153.35 ~o be ~etea4ed to Spee4 and Hendelt.kott Geneltat 
Contltac.to46 60lt WOIt" completed irt the lIende4.on PattI< 
additlOlt R,eavlna a balance 06 $400.00 due on the eon~ltact, 
ANV BE IT FURTIIER RESOLVEV that Supe4vlao4 Powelta be 
autho~lzed to laaue. check. in tha~ arnGun~. 
Seconded by Councilman Ramaey, Ca41tied Unanlrnouaty. 
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CORR[S. #556 Lette4 dated Septembe4 3, 1980, to Supe4vi~04 
Jame& J. POWe4& 640m [4dman Antho~Yt Ah60C., 1l£1 
Che6tnut Ridge Manoll Sub., See. I 6 2, 

RESOLUTION OFFfREV BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RfSOLVEV that upon the Ilecommendation 06 the Town 
[It,ginee4, Qund6 bebtg had in Malline Midland Banh 604 
Cltutnut Ridge Sub .. SIn •. L and 2, in the amount/, 06 
$5,110.74 and $9,229.70, lle6pectivety, be 4elea/,ed 
to the develope4 a6 4equi4ed wollk ha6 been completed 
to the /,ati/,6action 06 the enginee4. 
Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Ca41lLed Unanimou&ly. 

tfol'lf RESOLUTION OnflnV BY COUNCI WAN CRIVVLE 

RESOLV[V that the e.!>timated budget 601l ChLU V4aLnage 
Imp40ve rn ent A4ea No. 1 604 198J be ehtabli6ed Ln the amount 
06 $68,945.60 witlt tax to be M.L6&d .itt the amount 06 
$11,943.60 ANV BE IT fURTHER RESOLVEV tltat a Pu.bUc (feMing 
be held on the 19B1 budget on Septemnell 26, 1980, at 1100 P.M. 
Seconded by Supellvi6oll. POt'JeIl6. Ca44ied Unanlmou/,ly. 

#245 RESOLUTION OFFfREV BY COUNCILMAN CRIPPLE 

RESOLVEV that the e6tLma.ted budget 601l M04gan Road Wate4 
Vi..!>t4ict 60/(. 1981 be e6tao.U.6hed in tlte arnottnt 06 $40,000.00 
with tax. to be JtaLHd in the amount o~ $4,000.00 ANV BE 1T FURTIIER 
RESOLV(1) TIIAT A PUBLIC /lEARING ON TIlE ;1981 budget be held 011 
Septembe4 26, 1980, at 1/02 p.m, Seconded bW Supellvi601l 
Powell6. Ca.4/(.ied Unardmou/,ly. 

H246 ~[SOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN CRIPPLE 

RfSOLVED tha.t the eU.i.mated budget ~M Rivelldale Wate.4 VLl>tllic.t 
604 1911 be eatabli6hed in the amount 06 $10,488,02 with tax to 
be llai6ed in the amount o~ $70, 400.02 ANO BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEV 
that a pu.blic heaning be held on the 1981 budget on Septembel(. 26, 
1980, at 7:04 P.M. Seconded b~ Supe4v.i./,o4 Powell6. Call4ied Unan.i.mou6ly 

H247 RESOLUTION OFFEREP BY COUNCILMAN CRIPVLE 

RESOLVED that the e6tLmated budget 601l Ch.i.li Wate4 Viatll.Lct 601l 
1981 be e~tab.U .. /'hed itt tlte amoultt 06 $176,181.89 witlt tax to 
be nai6ed in the amount o~ $'65, 981.89 ANP BE IT FURTHER RESOLVEP 
that a publLc hea4ing on the 1981 budget be held Oft Septembel(. 
26, '980 at 7;06 P.M. Seconded by SupMvi604 Powe.Jt6. 

#248 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN CRIVPLE 

RESOlVEV that a public hea4ing be 6et on the Cli6ton Lighting 
Vi6t~iet Budget 601(. /981 On Septernbell 26, 7980, at 1108 P,M. 
Seconded by Supe4vi604 POWe4.6. Call~i~d Unanimou/,ly. 

'249 RESOLUTION OrFEREV BY COUNCILMAN CRIVVLE 

RESOLVfV that a public heo.lling be held on the ChllL Indu.t~ial 
PaM, Ligl&t.i.llg Oil>t4ic:t budget ~04 198J Olt Se.pte.mbe4 26, 19/5O 
at 7"0 P.M. Seconded by Supe4vi/,o4 Powe4..!>. Ca44ied UnanLmoaaly. 

IZ5Q RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN CRIVVLE 

RESOLV[V that a public hea4ing be held on the 1981 cont4aet 604 
ambulance ~40teetion on Septembe.4 f6, 1980 at 7:12 P.M. Seconded 
by S«pe~vi6ol(. PoWe41>. Cal(.4ied Unanlmcul>ly. 

'251 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNC1LMAN CRIPPLE 

RESOLVEV that a public hea~.i."g be held on Sep:tembe4 26, 1980 
at 1:22 P.M, 601l the 1981 contllact 604 Fi4e P4ote.ct.i.on with 
tlte ChilL FiJte Ve.pt. Inc. ~econded by SUPe.4V.(.604 POW(',41>. Ca44ied 
Unattimo u-!>ly. 

H2S2 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN CRIVPLE 

RESOlV[V that 0. public hea4ing be held on Septembe4 26, 1980 



at 7:52 p.m. "OIL the 1981 e.ontltact 601t dille pltotee.tion with tlte. 
Cl.Ldton rille Vept. Inc. Seconded by Supe.lLviaolL PowelL6. CAlt4ied 
Unanimoualy. 

'253 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVEV that a public. iteM.Lng be held on Se.pte.mbM 26, 1980 I 
at 7137 p.m, dOll the. 1981 e.ontlLaat 'Olt the F.LILe. PlLote.ct.Lon 
with the RivelLdale. FilLe. Vept. Inc. Se.conded by Supe.lLui401t 
PowelL6. CalLlLied Unan..imou6ly. 

#254 HSOJ;.UT10N OFF(REV BY COUNCIUIAN CRIDDLe: e 
RESOLVrD that a publ.Lc lte.alLing be. held on Septe.mbelL 26, 1980 
at 7142 p.m. 60IL the 1981 contlLact dOll 6.LlLe plLotection w.Lth the 
Scottauille FilLe Ve.pt. Inc. Seconde.d by supeILvi60lt PoweIL6, 
CalLlLle.d Unanimou.ly. 

#255 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIPPLE 

RrSOLVED that a rubile. healL.Lng be held on SeptembelL 26, 1980 
at 7:45 p,m. dOll the pUILpo6e 06 healL.Lng plLopoaed U6e 60IL the 
1981 FedelLal Revenue ShalLlng Budget. Seconded by SupelLvl,olL. 
CaIL41ed Ultanlmou&ly. 

'256 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVEV that $1,421.00 be t!taM~e.!tlLed 'ltom GenMal Contingent ,und 
to Unallocated In.6ulLance, Seconde.d by Cou.ncilman Rarn6ey. Ca.lLlLie.d 
Unal11mo uaey. 

#257 R[SOlUTION OFFEREV BV COUNCILUAN CRIVVlE 

RESOlVrV that $1000.00 be. tlLan6~eltlLed 6ILom CemetalLie~ ContlLac.tual 
to ralt~4 ContlLac.tulLal. Seconded by Councilman Nowlck.L. CaltlLied 
U 'ta ,timo ua l y • 

N258 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

TteSOLVEV tht:tt$2000.00 be tlLan,nell.lLe.d 61LOm PaILR6 ContltactUILal 
Pe.IL40nal Se.Jrvici!.6 to PaILk6 CantlLac.tUltae. Seeoltded by Counc,(lman 
Plkuet. CalLltied Unanimou6ly. 

H259 RrSOlUTION OFFEREV BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOlVEV that $7,500.00 be tILan66eILlted ~lLom Youth Pltag4arn PeIL60nat 
Se.ltv-lce~ to Youth PlLoglLama ContlLactual, Seconded by Ccunc-ltman 
rl~uet. CaltlLied Unanlmauaty, 

11260 R[SOLUTION OffERED BY COUNCHIIAN NOWICK! 

RESOLvrD that the 6ollow.LI1{J abatlLaeta a.6 plLepalLe.d by the Town 
CalLat 0' COnltOlL, be apPlLave.d and b-lll.6 paid aJ, Ml.nde.!te.dl 

Ge.nelLat Fund Va. Noa. 951-1004 $21,811.93 
H.Lghwlty Fund Vo. Noa. 520-557 J4,189.51 
FedelLal Revenue ShaILin9 Vo, 5 6,593.31 

Seconded by Councilman Plkuet. CdlLlLled Unanimoualy. 

#261 RESOLUTION OFFEUrV DY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVEV that Reaolutlon '251 o~ Auguat 73, 1980. be lLe.moved 
dlLom tlfe table, (13, BaJr.tofl fiolL Pla.nnil'l.!l Bd.l Se.aonded by 
Counc.llman Nowicki. CdlLJt.Led Unanimou6ly. 

#262 RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOlVEV that Be.tty BalttoR be lLeappolnted a' a membelL 06 the 
nanning BOMd with a telLm or, or,6..ice to expilLe ,(n Auguat 06 
1987. Seconded by Coul1cUman M iJj-lckl. CaM,(ed UnaI11mou.aty. 

~26! RESOLUTION OFFEREV BY SUPERVISOR POWERS. 

ClelLll, 
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#263 (col1Ultuedl 
Rc&olved that the Chai. Soc.c.elt AHociation be authO.lti.zed to UH, 
the /Ughway Vepalttmenta Flatbed tltai.lelt OK Septembelt " 1980 
6ltom 10 A.M. at the annuaL picnic at the ChultcitullLe Paltk. 
Seconded by Councilman Ram~ey. Caltltied Ul1dl1i.mou&ly. 

#264 RESOLUTION OFFLR[V BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVEV that the Town fngineelt be autholti.zed to plteralte the 
neCe66alty in6oltmation to ,ubmi.t the applicati.on 60lt the S.O.S. 
Safielt Local Road' a.nd Stlteeta Plt09ltam and be it 6ultthelt lteaotved that 
the Town [l1gi.l1eelt be autholtized to 61le ~aid a.pplica.tion. Seconded 
by Counci.tman Pi.kut. Caltltied Unanimou6Ly. 

ME[TING AVJOURNEV AT TltlS P.M. 

~((J~~~ 
Caito! O'Connolt. Town CLelt~ 
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A P(Lbt.ic fleaJt.ift9 Wlt.!> held by tile. Town Boal!.d 06 the Tow» 00 
Clt.ii.i at 9135 P.M. Olt the Ame.ndme.nt to the Vog OJtd.Lnal'l.ce. .Ln 
tit e C ItU.L Adm.irl.L4tJtaUOf1 BuU.d.Ln9 0 fi 6.(.c.e.r. to c.ated at 3235 
CIt.LV .. Ave. Roc.he.!>teJt, N,Y. 14624 The. lleaJt.Lng wa.& c.a.lle.d to 
oJtdeJt by SureJtv.iMlt PoweJt.6. 

ROLL CALLI Same «4 pJtev.Lou4ly Jte.coJtded, 

Supeltv.L6olt PoweJtal Th.L6 .L6 a veJty m.Lnute change. .Ln the 
oJtd.Lnanc.e negaJtd.Lng the dog l.Lc.e.n.&e.. 

,liJt, Ke.llyl /la.ve you got the l'I.ot~e. theJte'l SMt.Lon 521 lte.ad6 
aU «09'& .&/tal.t be ltel.icen.!>e.d one. y€.o.Jt oJtom tile date 06 the. 
06 the. l.Leenae, wh.Lch .L6 lte.c.omme.nded by YOUlt dog wa.Jtden to con&oJtm 
t<.l.Lth .H:l'lte law. The law M(.Q Jtelld. l.iene6e to up.ilte. Olt JanudJt!l 
14t. The dog tI!allden want. to bJt.Lftg unl.LceMed dog.6 into c.onfioJtm.ity. 

The heal!..Lllg wu c.to6ed at 91}8 p. H. 

Caltot O'Connol!., Towl1 Ctel!.k 

I 
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P U 0 LIe H EAR 1 N G 
sep~embe4 3~ 1980 

I :'~9 

A PubUc 11ea.It..£.Jlg WM /te.td by the CftUJ.. Town l3oaJtd, TOi'm of; C,hU"£' 
on Septell/bM 3, J980at 9140 p.m. In the. CHU AdmlnIJ.,tJ!.at..£.on 066Icu 
3f35 Chll..£. Aue. Roehe.atelt, N.Y. 14624, on the Local Law P-5-S0. The 
lfeaJr..(tt£j wa.6 du.ly a.dvelttIJ.ed .in local papelt. The llea..Jr..Lng WM called to 
odelt by SupeltVlaOl Powelt.6. 

ROLL CALLI Same aJ. pltevlou.6ty 4ec.o4ded. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI, WIll thl~ be en'oltc.e.d thltough the appea4anc.e. 06 
tldet pltoceu? 

Me. KELLY, YeJ.. Thltough the en604c.ement 066icelt, 

COUNCI LMAlJ NOWICKII TltL6 I.6 pJr.etty -C.nc.luJ.lc.e. 

MR. K[LLVr 1 thlr-tk It l.& a mecJulnI'&m to uJ.e Itt c.oltnec.tlolt wlth the. 
6lood zoning and geneJr.al code. 

COUNCI LIIAN PIKLln, How ta4ge 06 an a4ea doe..!. the two 600~ att(!.J!atlon 
encompaJ..? 

HR. KELLY, A111J~ltl1t9 two noot. You have to ha.ve J.ome a4ea.. 06 judgement 
that lieJ. wUrt ljOU4 enoOltc.ement 06 6lc.eJr.. 16 he ~eel.& .it c.:cutbe handled 
one wa.lf, he can do '&0. It g-C.ve6 hIm the methoda to Imp40pelt 61ttlng 
(tnd exca.vatIon, ThlJ. wI!l p40vlde one me.chaf'l.IJ.m. 

COt/UCI UlAN CRIVVLE, 16 1 ha,d a te.lt!tac.e In my oac.k !fMd, whIch I wanted 
to extend, that would apply he4e. 

we KELLY: Ye6. 

COllNCI LIMN RMI!; I,; Y: Woutd ,it ap pl!f to anyo ne. who oUted In a dILalnltng e 
ditclt in nltomt 06 tlu.lJ( plLopeJr.ty? 

,I,tn. KELLY, That IJ. Itlght. Mot:.t 06 tlto.oe d4ltbtage dUchet:. aJte. .(.11 6.!tont • 
and aJr.e. itt 4..£.ght 06 way. The.lte '<'J. no way the.y 6hould do that In the 
t\.i.Jr.t:.t lnt:.tance. 

COUNCILMAN CRIVPLE: On thit:. oltdlnance., it apptlet:. to all OWl1e4J. 06 
4eat p40peltty In tIle 10wn itJ.e!6. Shou.ld tltat be and I oH 

MR. K[LLY: No. That It:. t:.epaltate. Any modi'lcatlot1~ but two 6eet l6 J..t 
It:. a. palLc.et. It IJ. any modl6leatlof't 06 the topogJr.t.tpl1!! on a. paJtce.l ob la.nd 
that I.6 lea. than a qua,4telt 06 an ac.!te. 

COUNCILMAN CRIPPLE: Suppo.&e. It pelt~OH wanted to put in a. 6toweJt bed; that 
l~ modi6ying :the topoglta.phy? 

MR. KELLY, Rlght. 

COUNCILMAN CRIPPLE, That woutd be. a violationr 

/.II!. KrLLY, P.Igllt. 1 che.eRed m(tItY olLdbla»cu. Obvloat:.ly It IJ. not gobtg 
to have. ailY en6ect in It plLttatlcat ma.t.te.4, 1.t i6 pJr.etty kaltd to det:.c.ltlbe. 
what would have an adveJtt:.e e66ect Olt not, 

SUPERV1S0R pown,s: What about ILoad.6, like cuttIng a: hIlt'! 

MR. KELLV: That would p40bably come undelt he4e In a technlcat 4ead..£.ng 06 It. 
You. Mn c.on}ecttJ..Ite anythIng you want. 16 you. wIl.h to ltede6J..ne. thf!. Lt,pec.I6lc.b, 
that can be done. I }U.bt don't ~now how to do It. It .(.t:. veJr.Y geHe~al. 

COUNCILMAN RA~S[Y, Le.a than a qua4teJt 06 aC4e you won't need d re~mlt 
604 Qnyh:tln£j undelL two ~ee~r • 

!I1L KHLYI Tlte Idf!.Q tOat:. on (HlY taJtge.Jr. paltcelt:. 06 la~ld. a.ny mod.I6lcatioltt, can 
be a COflC.MJl oecaU.6e 06 .itt:. e66eet on .bu~nace wateJr., 16 you 6lnd theJr.e l¢ 
lome di, 6lwtty lIt tlte tlti4, /jOlt lvltl hea4 nlLom t(te SuH,dlng Vepa4tme.n:t 

and It cal! be Jr.evl.&ed accMdiltgly. ThI6 (tlaJ. baae.d on tlte Town 06 PeliJ.itt 
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okdinance adopted in 1976. TheILe aILe not a lot 06 exi.tLng okdLnance6 
unle'6 you get into a dkalnage thlng. 

~lR. KLLLY: It ha6 to kelate It.&et6 on It ke.lt60na.bte. e.Ho,.t contkol. 1 
thlnk l~ two 6eet Ckeate& It pILobtem, you ahould ~.&e one 600t ok one. 
600t a.nd a hath. 

COUNCI UlAN CRIDVLE: leaui.', the two 6eet lIt, ju,at take out tile one. 
qualtte.,. aeke. 

MR. KELLY: Jaat whoevek rkopo,ae,a to modl,y any pakcel 06 land 
by molte than two 600t eleuatlon-- 60k the kecokd tltltt la the kevlalon. 
Vkalnage and wate,. kun 066 kelatea It.&el6 to any type. 06 6llling. 

W~. IIARCI0Nl1 Wltat La thelLe la It c.a6e wltMe the. Town 06 Chlll dumN 
big pile. 06 de.bki.& all ovelL YOUk land and then ke6aae. to clean 
it up and thia ClLeate.6 It damp on YOUk land a6 time goe. byr 
I have a61aed the Sltpe.kVl601!. .&eveka.l timu to clean up thi. and 

I 

two (l)eel1..6 ago he. okdM.ed tIle Bultdin8 In4pec.tok to la,aue an 
appeakance ticket .aylng that I dumped on my land. 1 have a.ked Tom 
Wake! and new bultdbt9 ln4pectOll. but ftOthbtg 6eem.6 to hef.p. Now 
all the t~ouble cornea to me, They d.6ked me ~o~ the tight to go on my 
pkopekty and clean the c~eek and «a a good citiEen I aald veh~ but kemOve 
all the debki6 a6te4 you ciedn the ckeek. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET, la it poa.lble to obtain a topogkaphy map ahowing 
two 600t iftte.1!.Vata Ok la tltat aometltlltg the landotlmek woutd ha.ve to 
have to do --have it 6ukve.yed' 

/.IR, KELLY: 1 don't tltlnh anyone waa I!-equlking an eng.i.neek dkawlng. 

Tlte hea~in9 wa. clo.&ed at 10:00 r.m. 

Ca40t O'Connok, Town Cle~k 
I 

e 
I 
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TOW N BOA R D 
September 17, 1980 

A meeting of the Town Board, Town of Chili, was held on Sept. 
17,1980, in the Chill AdmInistration Offices, 3235 Chili avenue 
Rochester, New York, 14624. The meeting was called to order by 
Deputy Supervisor Claire Montgomery at B:OO P.M. 

Tke invocation was read by the Town Clerk, and followed by the 
Pledge Allegiance. 

ROLL CALL: Councilman Ramsey, Councilman Plkuet, Counci lman 
Nowicki, Counci Iman CrIddle, Deputy Town SupervIsor, 
Claire Montgomery. 

A Iso pre sen t ; Mrs. 0' Con nor, Tow n C 1 e r k, Mr. Ke I 1 y, Tow nAt t y . 
Mr. Chudyk, Supt. of HIghways, Mr. Bergmann, Town 
Eng., Mr. Vail, Ins. Counselor. 

The minutes of the Town Board Meeting held August 13.1980, were 
amended and unanimously approved as amended. 

CLINTON VAN SANT, 5 WHITE BIRCH CIRCLE: I came before the Board 
two weeks ago from the Grace Covenant Church. I want to turn to 
tonight, a matter of accountability. I am lookIng to start a 
chain of thought .. I am here to express my concern as a cItIzen. 

( He reviewed the affidavits of the current trial and believe 
things have been taken ou of context and these things will all be 
brought out at the trial. He also hoped the council would take-an ln~ 
terest In the matter. 

Corres: # 337 Letter dated September 3,1980, to Supervisor Powers 
from David C. Powell, Reg. Traffic Eng. N.Y.S. D.O.T., re: File 
26.13-386, Study 4795306, advising that they have completed theIr 
investigation of the need of a 3 color signal at Chi II ScottsvIlle 
Road and Beaver Road and do not feel It would be in the best 
interest of the public. They have Installed 2, 12 Inch lens 
flashers In place of the exJ~trng s~lngle 8 Inch and wll I Install 
stop bars with the word markIng "stop" on the north and south 
approaches and a supplemental stop sign on the left sIde of Route 
386 on the north approach. 

Corres: #338 Letter dated September 4,1980, to Town of Chili from Town 
of Riga serving notice of Its Intent to Issue a Cable TV Franch~se 
to Genesee County Video Corp. 

Corres: #339 Letter dated September 4,1980, To Town of ChIll 
from Monroe County Water Authority re: Plne Valley Subd., Sec. I, 
advising that they are acceptlng the water mains and appurtenances 
as part of their system. 

Corres: #340 Financial State~ents for 1978 and 1979 prepared 
by Tasket, May, McKeown & Ruggieri submitted by ChilI fire Dept., 
Inc. 

Corres: 113ltl Letter dated to Carol OIConnor, Town of Chill from 
Ed Maher, Deputy Chief, Chill Fire Pept. Inc. Re: removals from 
active lIst. 

#265 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED THAT UPON THE RECOMMENDAT'JON OF THE Chill Fire Dept. Inc. 
the following names are removed from the list of actIve members. 

Patrick McQueen, 3058 Chili Ave. Rochester, N.Y. 14624 
Ted Kolb, 907 Paul Road, Rochester, N.V. 14624 
Wi lilam Friday, 3100 Chili Avenue, Rochester, 14624 
Donald Chapman, 28 Blue Spruce Dr. Rochester,N.V. 14624 

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: That the Insurance Counselor, Mr. Vail, 
will be so notIfied of these removals. Seconded by CouncIlman 
Pikuet, Carried unanimously. 

Corres: '342 Letter to Carol O'Co~nor, Town of ChIli, from Ed 
Maher, Deputy Chief, Chili Fire Dept., Inc. re: Addition to active lIst. 

1/266 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 



RESOLVEO that upon the recommendatlen of the Chi 11 Fire Dept. 
Inc. that Robert Collins, 28 Fenton Road, Rochester, llt62lt be added 
to the list of active volunteers. AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that 
the Insurance Coimselor, Mr. Vall, be so notified. Seconded 
by Councilman Nowic!ki. Carried unanimously. 

Corres. U3~3 Letter Dated September 10,1980, to Town Board, 
Town of ChIli. from Clifford Tomer. re: Local Law prohibiting 
the consumption of alcoholIc beverages In public areas, etc., 
as adopted by the Village of Churchville, and suggesting that 
Chili adopt similar legislation. Letter written on behalf of 
The Town Plaza Assoc. 

the Town of 

Corres: #)ltlt Mai Igram to Supervisor Powers from Bureau of Census 
Indicating that prellmenary results show the Town Of Chlllls 
population is 23,669 and the housing count Is 7,5)4. 

Corres: #345 Copy of letter dated August 28,1980 •• To Rev, 
Rodney Jones, Grace Covenant Church from Robert Connolly, Bldg. 
Inspector, advising that they are In violation of the Town 
of Chili Zon~)ng Ordlnsace, Art. 3. Sec. 3.0~3. (c) and 
ordering them to cease operations of thel r school faclll ty. 

Carres; #346 Copy af letter dated September 2,1980, to Rev. 
Radney Jones, Grace Covenant Church, from Daniel Miller, Deputy 
Town Attorney, advising that they are reqlred to apply to the 
Planning Board for a conditional use and also that the structure 
Is not In compliance with the N.V.S. Building Code to allow It 
to be used for a parochial day school. 

Corres: 11347 Chili Dog Control Report submitted for August 1980. 

Corres: #348 Reports submitted from BAreham Security from Park 
Guards. 

Corres: #349 Minutes of Chili Recreation & Youth Comm. Meeting 
held August 12,1980, submitted. 

Corres: #350 Minutes of Chll I Conservation Board MeetIng held 
Sept. 2 1 1980, submitted. 

Corresj 11351 Letter dated Sept. 16,1980, to Town Board from 
Stephen Chudyk. Supt. of Hwys., re: bids for flat~bed trailer. 

11267 RESOLUTION· OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN BOWICKI 

RESOLVED that a public hearing be held October 1,1980, at 8:)0 PM 
to open bids for the purchase of a 12 tan flat bed trailer for the 
Highway Dept. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

The Town Board adjourned at 8:30 PM to the Public hearing and re* 
convened at 8:55 PM Roll Call--same as previously recorded. 

Corres: #352 Request for funds dated Sept. 5,1980 from Stephen 
Chudyk. Supt. of Hwys., re: purchase of replacement chipper. 

Corres: #353 Letter dated Sept. 16,1980, to The Town Board, from 
Stephen Chudyk, Supt. of Hwys., re: Public hearing for chipper. 

The Town Board adjourned at 9:0, PM and reconvened at 9:35 PM 
Roll Call-- same as previously recorded. 

Corres: #354 Letter dated September 11,1980, to ChilI Town Board, 
from Jim Christian, Deputy Fire Marshall. re: Seminar. 

#268 RESOLUTION OFFERED BV COUNCILR~N CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that James Christian, Deputy Fire Marshall. be authorized 
to a t ten d the ann u a I Fir e Mar s h a I I I san din So p e c tor 5 S e min a r a tt, the 
Acadamy of Fire Science in Montour Falls, NY, October 15·-17, 1980. 
Expenses to be paid by voucher as Incurred. Seconded by Council-
man Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #355 Letter dated- September l!i.19BO, to Chili Town Board 

I 
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from Jerome F. Brixner, chairman, Recreation & Youth Comm., recommending t 

that scheme "B" be carried out for parking and access road for 
Henderson addition. 
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Corres. #356 Memo dated September 16, 19BO, to Chili Town Board, 
from Carol O'connor, Town Clerk, re: postage. 

#269 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that the Supervisor be authorized to issue a 
check in the amount of $1,000.00, payable to the RMRS System, 
for additional postage on the postal meter. Seconded by 
Councilman Ramsey. Carried unanimously. 

Corres. #359 Letter dated September 16, 1980, to Town Board from 
Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. of Hwys., reI letter of 
July 10, 1980, requesting the appointment by resolu
tion of a fire coordinator. 

Corres. #360 Letter dated September 16, 1980, to Town Board from 
Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. of HWB., ref request for 
funds of April 1, 1980, for purchase of fuel dis
pensing system. 

Corres. #361 Letter dated September 16, 1980 to chili Town Board 
from Donald J. Bergmann, Town Engineer, reI Bright 
Oaks Drainage Ditch. advising that the original con
tractor. Speer and Hendershott. does not wish to com
plete the work and is willing to relinquish the con
tract with no payment and enclosing an estimate from 
V & B Landscaping in the amount of $3,000.00 to com<~ 
plete the project. Also, recommending that an addi
tional $1,200.00 be budgeted for stake-out of the 
ditch and obtaining verbal agreements from property 
owners for access and work details. 

#271 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED the Contract between the Town of chili with 
Speer and Hendershott, for the Bright Oaks Drainage Ditch, 
be relinquished with no payment to Speer and Hendershott 
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that V & B Landscaping be 
appointed to complete the work for $3000.00 and that an 
additional $1,290.00 be budgeted for stake-out of the 
ditch and for obtaining verbal agreements from the property 
owners for access and work details. Seconded by Councilman 
Criddle. Carried unanimously. 

The Town Board recessed at 10:05 P.M. and reconvened at 10:20 P.M. 
Roll Call -- same as previously recorded. 

Corres. #362 Letter dated september 16, 1980, to Chili Town Board 
from Donald J. Bergmann, Town Eng., re: Chili Memor
ial Park, Henderson Section, completion of access 
road and parking lot and recommending acceptance of 

#272 

a bid from V & B Landscaping in the amount of 
$4,900.00. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that the Henderson Secian of Chili Memorial Park 
be completed in accordance with Mr. Bergmann's (Town 
Engineer) letter of September 16, 1980 -- V & B Landscaping 
be appointed to complete the access road and parking lot fcr 
$4.900.00, AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this is subject 
to the General releass from any and all claims from the 
present contractor. Seconded by councilman criddle. 
Carried Unanimously. 
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Corres. #363 Letter dated september 16, 1980, to Supervisor 

#273 

James J. Powers, from William M. Kiselycznyk, Erdman, 
Anthony Assos., reI Request for Payment #1-- Davis 
ParK, Phase lB. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Town Engineer, 
Payment #1, be made to T-5 Enterprises in the amount of 
$37,786.50, for work completed to date on Phase IB--Davis 
Park Improvements, and be it further resolved that Super- I 
visor powers be authorized to issue a check in said 
amount, payment to be made with Federal Revenue Sharing 
Funds allocated in the 1980 budget. Seconded by Council- ~ 

man pikuet. Carried Unanimously. .., 

Corres. #364 Draft of application for road & drainage improve
ments to Old Chili-Scottsville Hoad from Erdman, Anthony 
Assoc. 

#274 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to Sign 
the Safer Local Roads and streets program project 
Application. Seconded by Councilman Pikuet. Carried 
Unanimouuly. 

Corres. #365 Letter dated September 17, 1980, to Supervisor 
James J. Powers and Councilman, from J. Norman 
Vail, Insurance Counselor, recommending that 
collision coverage be removed on certain town 
vehicles. 

#275 RESCII,UTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Insurance 
Counselor, Mr. vail, that collision coverage be removed 
on the following town vehicles: 1974 American Morors 
Wagon; 1974 Dodge ~ ton van; 1974 Dodge ~ton Pick-up 
Truck, 1970 Ford dump truck; 1973 Chevrolet ~ ton pick-up 
truck, 1975 Ford Torino Sedan. Seconded by Councilman 
Nowicki. carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #366 Request for funds submitted by Stephen A. Chudyk, 
Supt. of Highways, for system 5 at an estimated 
cost of $1,500.00. 

Corres. #367 Letter dated August 11, 1980, and received Sep
tember 17, 1980, to James J. Powers, SUpervisor,from 

Chili Fire Dept., Inc., re: resolution adopted 

I 

on August 11, 1980, creating a Fire Police Squad ~ 
within the Chili Fire Dept., Inc. .., 

#276 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that the Town Board, Town of Chili, approves 
the creating of a Fire Police Squad within the Chili 
Fire Department, Inc. provided no guns or similar 
weapons, restraining devices, or similar equipment, 
are carried by the participants. Seconded by council
man Pikuet. carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #368 Letter dated September 16, 1980, to Supervisor 
James Powers from Bruce N. Glaser, Loss Control 
Representative, The Hartford, re: meeting held 
with Town Highway employees on 10S6 reduction. 

I 
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Corres. #369 Request for funds submitted by Stephen A. Chudyk, 
Supt. of Hwys., re; 1~ inch water line for new 
highway garage addition at an estimated cost of 
$1,500.00. 

#277 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. of Highways, is 
authorized to purchase a 1~ inch water line for the new 
highway garage addition at a cost not to exceed $1,500.00, 
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that funds for this water line 
be taken from Federal Revenue Sharing, Entitlement period 
#11. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #370 Letter dated September 16, 1980, to Town Board 
from Patricia Schmitt, Vinwood Estates Assoc., 
urging the Town Board to consider hiring a con
sultant to protect the interests of the Town in the 
matter of the proposed airport expansion. 

Corres. #371 Letter dated September 16, 1980, to supervisor 
James J. Powers, from Donald J. Bergmann, Town 
Engineer, reI Request for payment -- Ascot 
Drive Swale. 

#278 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Town 
Engineer, payment be made in the amount of $2,460.00 to 
V & B Landscaping for work completed and inspected on 
the Ascot Drive Swale project, AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that Supervisor Powers by authorized to issue a check 
in the amount of $1,975.61 from the Harmony Ridge Devel
opers Fund and a check in the amount of $484.39 from the 
Chili Drainage Improvement Area No. I account. Seconded 
by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #372 Statement of Taxes for property on chili Avenue, 
Tax Account No. 1701-100 (157.020-02-014), in the 
amount of $7.71. 

#279 

#280 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers by authorized to issue a 
check for $7.71 in payment of school taxes on property 10" 

cated on Chili Avenue and which property was deeded over 
to the Town of chili by Mr. Sol Bachler, and filed in the 
County Clerk's office in June, 1980. Seconded by Council·, 
man Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to obtain 
an Anticipation Note in the Amount of $53 OO.QO for 
Chili Draina e Improvement Area No. 1 at ~~~~~~~_ 

BANK for a one ear period 
ef active October 5, 1980, at an annual interest rate 
o ~,{~ %, and BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that he be 
authorized to make a principal payment of $7,500.00. 
Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 



#281 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PtKUET 

RESOLVED that the 1981 tax rate for the Individual drainage districts 
be establ1shed at $2.00 per thousand dollars of assessed valuation. 
Seconded by Counc i I man Ramsey. Ca r r i ed Unan i mousl y. 

#282 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED THAT THE FOLLOWING ABSTRACTS AS PREPARED BY THE Town Clerk, 
Carol O'Connor. be approved and bills ordered paid as rendered: 

General Fund Va. Nos. 1005-1048 $14,892.47 I 
Highway Fund Vo. Nos. 557-593$33.820.69 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET mentioned roller skating on the tennis courts at Davis Park. 
MR. BRIXNER said we are looking at It Saturday morn1ng and will check Into It. ~ 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI gave a copy of tlls Wheatland local law preventIng all night 
parking from November I to April 1 to the Town Attorney and asked for him to look 
at it. COUNCILMAN NOWICKI also asked If any word was heard from General Code 
Publ ishing on the Zoning Ordinance. CLAIR MONTGOMERY said we should have ft by 
the end of this week. COUNCILMAN NOWICKI asked for an update on CSEA and copies 
of the IndivIdual Department Heads proposed budgets. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE noted that a meeting should be planned with the Board and 
Budget Offlcer to dlscu'ss the budget. He was also noted he was glad to see 
the Chestnut Ridge Road ditches are In the process of being built. 

MR. JEROME BRIXNER, CHAIRMAN OF TOWN RECREATION & YOUTH COMM. mentioned that 
Davis Park looks good and the Henderson Roadways are real nice. He Is waiting 
for a response from the Highway Department on the entrance to Ranchmar. 

HEETING ADJOURNED AT 12:30 P.M. 

del 

Town Clerk, Carol A. O'Connor I 
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PUB Lie H EAR I N G 

September 17. 1980 

A Pub1 ie ,Hearing was held by the Town of ChIli. on September 17. 1980. In the 
Chili Administration OffIces, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 8:30 
P.M. to hear the appeal of the Planning Board decision re Dlntruff SubdIvision. 

The hearing was called to order by the Deputy Town Supervisor, Clair Montgomery 
and "Jas duly advertised In the Gares-Chlll News. 

ROLL CALL: Same as previously recorded. 

MR. DINTRUFF: I was Informed that you would have the copies of the map we 
had filed. The problem began because I sold two parcels of the original 37 
acres. I wound up keeping roughly 18 acres. The conditions of sale were that 
everyone assIgn themselves to the future use of the property. I didn't con
sider It a subdivIsion until I came In to get the taxes. It was too late to 
do anything about it. We have a 100 foot sIde easement. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: That Is an easement to the property? 

MR. DINTRUFF: It Is In my deed, a permanent easement. The Planning Board 
said I don't have any frontage on a publ Ie road and saId It is denied. I 
don't want to subdivide this. All I want to be able to do Is to sell it. It 
has been filled In and our explosives have been stored there for a long time. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: No buildings other than the Sheds? 

MR. DINTRUFF: Right. The County would lIke us to get out because of the 
explosives and they dId not object to this, a.d they said this was a local 
matter. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: What portion of that Is In the flood pla~n? 

MR. DINTRUFF: That Is questionable. I can get a map. Most of this Is above 
that critIcal 525 elevation. There Is some we are stili filling. I still 
don't understand as It is on the deed and maps that I already have an ease~ 
ment. I called Dan Miller the day after I got the derllal letter from the , 
Planning Board, and he told me to get an easement, out to Ballantyne Road. 
I already have that. 

MR. KELLY: There Is a substandard size lot? 

MR. DINTRUFF: There Is nothIng I can do about It. 

MR KELLY: You can get a varIance from the Zoning Board for that undersIzed 
lot. 

• 

MR. DINTRUFF: They said Bol iva. the owner. would have to get that, themselves. 

MR. NOWICKI: I see nothing wrong wIth the statement here that an easement 
would be needed through the Zoning Board, but I would also like the Town to be 
protected with subdivision approval. whether It be slng~lar from each Individ
uai. or together as one application. 

MR. KELLY: They won't accept the fIling of a subdlvlslon map unless they are 
all fl led. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: How long has Bollva owned that property? 

MR. DINTRUFF: Since the 16th of January, but he has been there for quite a 
few years. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: It was leased, but one tax account? 

MR. DINTRUFF: Right 

MR. KELLY: They have clearly outlIned It In the town's letter. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: That explains the definition of an Illegal subdivision. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: That letter of May 14, 1980, spells out what has to be done. 



COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: You are making subdivision application after the fact. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: YOU HAVE TO MAKE THIS SUBDIVISION approved. 

~OUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: If necessary. the three owners can come In and jointly 
file for subdivision, even though they don't have any interest In this, It seems. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI requested a copy of the county review dated July 8, 1980. 

MR. KELLY: We probably will have to reserve decision on this until we find 
out Just what will be done. 

MR. DINTRUFF: Will this Board decide on this and review It? 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: We have to. We just may not make a decision tonight. 

MR. KELLY: Who suggested that you appeal to the Town Board? 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: He was denied with the Planning Board, and wants to go 
through the appeal procedure. 

The Hearing was closed at 8:55 P.M. 

~·a/~ 
Town Cler~,Carol A. O'Connor 
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I rI9 
PUR LIe " EAR J N G 

September 17, 1980 

A PubUc lIearing was held by the Town Board. Town of Chili, on 
Local Law P 6, Te: Meadowbrook Traffic Control, in the Chili Admin
istration Offices, 3235 Chili Ave., Rochester, New York, 14624, at 
9:00 P.M. on September 17, 1980. The Hearing was called to order 
by Deputy Town Supervisor Claire Montgomery. 

ROLL CAl.],: Same as previously recorded. 

Mr. Kelly: There were applicants here at the last public hearing. 
The attorney indicated to me he would be unable to be here at the 9 
1'.1>1. time. lie asked me to reiterate to the Board what he discussed 
at that time. Following that hearing, we received a communication 
from Farrish Construction, the owner of section one, and they, also, 
joined in the application. We recompiled the law to include the 
entire three sections, which is a]l of Meadowbrook Farms. It is 
intended basically to designate our Superintendent of Ilighways to 
discuss and layout the necessary no parking areas and post the signs. 
Roth applicants wjl] initially defer the cost of whatever installa
tions will be necessary. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Under section 2, 3, and 4, I see a speed limit' 
of 15 miles per hour, and we post no parking signs. The initial 
cost will be funded by them, and I am not sure it states that in her~. 

1>1R. KELLY: That is not required by law, and I am not sure :it is in 
there. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Number 3 provides for another cost that could 
be incurred by the town. 

MR. KELLY: Normally that is charged against the owners of the vehicle, 
whon they go out to regain the car. If we are involved, we absorb 
that expense, but normally, the manager of the facility will call 
the sheriff's office and make arrangements for the towing of the 
vehicle. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: It provides for removal of vehicles and could 
be rather expensive, especially during a snow storm. 

MR. KIlLLY: I think the Town and manager of the facility will work 
that out. The town will not function on this matter unless there 
is some indication. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: It doesn't say so in here. 

MR. KELLY: There are none that have attempted to separate that 
question out that I have reviewed. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUHT: You indicated they will be willing to assist 
in deferring the payment of the signs? 

MR. KllL),Y: That was indjcated with the attorney and also it is 
stated in a letter written to Farrish and it does appear as though 
they arc willing to assist in absorbing all the costs. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUnT: Any and all costs? 

r-m. KllLI,Y: J am sure all. That wi]] be worked out with Mr. Chudyk, 
and them. ]f they noed new signs and they have to be posted, it 
wi]l be up to the developer to do that initially. 

'COUNCII.MAN NOWICKI: Mr. Chudyk, how many signs would it take to 
post that arca, and what would be the expense to replace any signs 
destroyed in the area? 

MIL CHUDYK: Vandal ism is something I can't answer. 

.. 
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MR. KELLY: What should be emphasized is that you are trying to 
provide reasonable regulations relative to a group of citizens in 
the town. On your public hearing, you provide for all the posting. 
It probably is not unrealistic to provide for regulations for these 
poople in the project, especially when the developer has indicated 
he will pay for it, initially. I would think it is not an unjust 
question in view of the fact that they are taxpayers in there, too. 
This wi]l be our first approach in that section. We do have some 
attempt to regulate the various shopping centers in the Town. We 
have made some efforts on this. We probably should make an approach 
to al] of the shopping centers to do this. 

l-m. CIIUDYK: We wi]] not be pulJing autos. We will caJl the sherjff 
or they wi]] call the sheriff. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: If they are going to foot the initial expense, 
then we know we will start out with signs. From that point on, it 
could be an expense. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: What is the approximate cost of replacement 
signs in tho whole town of Chili, on an annual basis? 

MR. CIIUDYK: The County gives us a lot of signs at no direct cost. 
I would say $ 1,000. This year, the County provided us with al] the 
sjgns. 

MR. KELLY: Are they intending to conUnuo that? 

MR. CIIUDYK: r believe so. 

COUNCILMAN PIKlIET: Who set the speed limi t at ] 5 MPH? 

l-m. KJiLLY: That seems to be the standard. 

COUNCILMAN PJKUET: Can they get signs saying 15 mph? Are they 
avajlable? 

MR. CIlUDYK: Yes. We wHI get them from the County. They will 
make them for us J am sure. 

COUNCILMAN CIODDLE: 1I0w about stop signs? 

MR. CIlUDYK: Anything under traffic control. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: Maybe we are getting uptight about a mattel' 
that :is not that signiflcsnt. There will be a fair number of signs, 
but it may not be as much as we think. Are traffic signs subject 
to a lot of vandalism? 

MR. CIllJDYK: Yes, We lose poles and all. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Will this ini tiaI cost include the poles and 
concrete with the owners? 

MR. KBLLY: Yes. They have already made a pdvate effort to do 
sometldng . 

COUNCILMAN CIUDDLE: J would hate to see this board turn down this 
request because WD are afraid to lose these signs. There are so 
many people in there. 

MR. KHLLY: Tlds has been in the mill for some period of time, and 
they appear to be willing to front the initial impact of this. They 
feel they want that protection. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: 1 f we pass this, they do not have to do a 
darn thing. 

MR. KELLY: No they do not. r have to advise you, but they have 
said they wi]l. J donlt think you can put that in there. 

COUNCILJ-.1AN PIKUHT: 1n the future, jf this Board considers replace
ment of signs an expensive item, could we establish a separate fund? 
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MIL KIlLLY: You can establish Ii 
tro] is a general town charge. 
a separate district. This is a 
to do something about it. 

reserve account, but traffic con~ 
I don't believe you can extablish 
state law, and they are attempting 

COllNC1LMAN NOWICKI: What is your total budget for replacing signs 
in the Town? 

MIL ClIUDYK: $ ]5,000. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Would you say we would double that with all 
the apartments and parking lots in Chili? 

MR. CIIUnYK: No, I would say $20,000 to $25,000. I don't see too 
much of an expense after the initial cost. 

MIL Kl:LLY: Mr. Chudyk has asked on several occasions for adoption 
of a no parking ordinance. In order to accommodate that, a number 
of signs will be required. We still have that question. 

COUNCnMAN CRInnLE: Would it be possible to have Steve take a 
drive through there by the next meeting and give us a ball park 
figure on what it would cost so we will have a rough idea? 

MR. CIIUnYK: J can give you my opinion. 

MRS. O'CONNOR: If this is private, why do they need town approval 
at all? 

Hr. Ko]]y: So tho town can go in there and enforce it. There is 
no enforcemont otherwise. 

lid 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: J would] ike to see something in writing saying 
they wil] pay for the whole initial cost. 

MR. Cf/UnYK: J wjll get back to the board on a cost. 

The hearing was closed at 9;35 P.M. 

~o,~u 
Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk 

dai 
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Taw N R a A R D 

September 26, 1980 

A meeting of the Town Board, Town of Chili, was held on September 
26, 1980, at 7:00 P.M. in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 
Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. The meeting was called 
to order by Supervisor Powers. 

The invocation was read by the Town Clerk and followed by the 
Pledge of Allegiance. 

ROLL CALL: Councilman Ramsey, Councilman Pikuet, Councjlman 
Nowicki, Councilman Criddle, Supervisor Powers. 

ALSO PRESENT: Mrs. O'Connor, Town Clerk; Mr. Kelly, Town Atty. 

The Town Board was adjourned to Public hearing on the Chili 
Drainage No.1, at 7;00 P.M. The Town Board reconvened at 7:01 
P.t.L RoJ] Call -- same as previously recorded. 

/I 283 RBSOLUTION OfFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that the 1981 budget for the ehUi Drainage No. 
l, in the amount of $11,943.60, be approved. Seconded by Council
man Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

Thd Town Board adjourned to Public Hearing on Morgan Road Water 
District at 7:02 P.M. and reconvened at 7:03 P.M. Roll Call -
same as previously recorded. 

11284 RESOLUT]ON OFHRED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that the 1981 budget for the Morgan Road Water 
District for $ 4,000.00. be approved. Seconded by Councilman 
Nowicki. Carried llilanimously. 

The Town Board adjourned to Public Hearing on Riverdale Water Dis" 
trict at 7:04 P.M. and reconvened at 7:05 P.M. Roll -same as 
proviously recorded. 

11285 Rl!SOLUTJON orrmum BY COUNCILHAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that the] 981 budget for the Riverda1 e Watel' D1.s
trick, in the amount of $]0,400.02, be approved. Seconded by 
Councilman Pjkuet. Carried Unanimously. 

The Town Hoard adjourned-to Public Hearing on Chili Water District 
at 7:06 P.M. and reconvened at 7:07 P.M. Roll Call--same as 
prevjously recorded 

# 286 RESOLUTION aFPERE)) BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RHSOLV1:D that the 1981 budget for Chil i Water District in 
the amount of $165,981.89 be approved. Seconded by Councilman 
Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

The Town Board adjourned bo Public Hearing on Clifton Lighting 
IUstrict at 7:08 P.M. and reconvened at 7:09 P.M. Roll Call-
same as previously recorded. 

11287 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that the J98J budget for the Clifton Lighting 
District he approved in the amount of $913.05. Seconded by 
Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

The To,.;n Board adjourned to Publ ic Hearing on Chili Industrial 
Park Lighting District at 7:10 P.M. and reconvened at 7:11 P.M. 
Rol] Call same as previously recorded. 
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II 2 BfI. RESOLUT10N OFPI1RED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that the 1981 budget for the Chili Industrial 
Park Lighting District in the amount of $1,318.14 be 
approved. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unani
mous]y. 

The Town Hoard adjourned to Public Hearing on the Ambulance Contract 
at 7:12 P.M. and reconvened at 7:30 P.M. Rol] Call--same as 
previously recorded. 

11289 ImSOLUTJON OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVE)) that the Ambulance contract for ]98] in the amount 
of $40,801.97 be approved. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. 
Carried Unanimously. 

The Town Hoard was adjourned to Public Hearing on the Chili Fire 
Dept. contract at 7:30 P.M. and reconvened at 7:50 P.M. Roll Ca]l-
sarno as previously recorded. 

11290 RESOLUTION OPFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RI]SOLVllD the Chj] i fii re Dept. contract for 198] in the 
amount of $252, 04R. 07. be accepted. c Sec.onded byColincHman 
Ramse~. Carried Unanimously. 

The Town Board adjourned to public hearing at 7:5] P.M. on the 
Cl j fton Fire Dept. contract and reconvened at 7: 52 p. m. Roll Call-
same as previously recorded. 

1129] RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that the Clifton Fire Dept. contract for ]98] in 
the amount of $]6,889.63 be accepted. Seconded by Council
man Nowicki. Unanimously approved. 

The Town Board adjourned at 7:53 P.M. to public hearing on the 
Scottsvj]]e Ilire Contract and reconvened at 7:54 P.M. Roll Cal]-
same as prcvjous1y recorded. 

11292 RHSOLUTJON Ol'FEREn BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOJ,V!Hl that the Scottsvill e Fire Department contract 
for 1981 in tho amount of $1,000.00 be accepted. Seconded 
by Councilman Pikuet. Carried Unanimously. 

The Town Hoard adjourned to Public hearing at 7:55 P.M. on the 
Federal Revenue Sharing Proposed use and reconvened at 8:30 P.M. 
Roll Call--same as previously recorded. 

ii 293 lUiSOLUTJON OffERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

11294 

295 

RESOLVED that the Pederal Revenue Sharing Allocations for 
the 198] Budget be amended to show $20,000 for Recreatio~ 
Bud~et and reduction of the Town Hall and LIbrary ExpanSIon 
to $70,000. Defeated for lack of a second. 

RESOLUTION OHERI1D BY COUNCIL!'o1AN RAMSEY 

RESOLVEn that the Federal Revenue Sharing Allocations for 
the 198] Budget be amended to show $]0,000 for Recreation 
]~udgct and reduction of the Town Ilal1 Library Expansion 
to $80,000. Defeated for lack of a second. 

Rl:SOLUTJON OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that a public hearing be held on the ]98] Federal 
Revenue Sharing Budget on November 5, 1980, at 8:30 P.~. 
Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried by the follOWIng 
voto: Supervisor Powers, ayei Council~an.Ramsey. no;. 
Councilman Pikuct, aye; CounCIlman NOWICkI aye; Councllman 
Criddlo, aye. 



#296 RESOLUTION OrJiBRIm BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RHSOI,Vlm that the 1981 budget for individual drainage 
districts be accepted as outlined on attached list. 
Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried unanimousl y. 

Ii 297 RESOLUTION OHERlm BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that effective January], 1981, the Town of 
Chili will change their Unemployment Insurance Program 
from the contribution to the reimbursement basis, AND BE 
IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized I 
to so notify the State Department of Labor. Seconded by 
Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

298 HESOLUTION OFPERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RI:SOLVED that the following abstracts, as prepared by the 
Town Clerk, be approved, and bills ordered paid as rendered: 

Genera] Jiund Co. Nos. ]049 to 1]47 $3,281.00 
Seconded by Supervisor Powers. Carried Unanimously. 

MliETING ADJOURNED AT 8;45 P.M. 

~(jJ'&~ 
Town Clerk, Carol O'Connor 
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PUB L 1 C H EAR I N G 
SEPTEMBER 26, 1980 

I >, , 
, , 

A Public Hearing was held by the To'\\'11 Board, Town of Chili, on September 26, 1980, 
at 7:00 P.M. on Chili Drainage No. I, in the Chili Administration Offices. 3235 
Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624. The Hearing was called to order by 
Supervtsor Powers and duly advertised in the Gates-Chili News. 

ROI,L CAT,L -- same as previously recorded. 

As the,ro were no questi.ons, the hearing was closed at 7:01 P.M. 

Town Cler~. Carol O'Connor 

PUB L I C H EAR I N G 
SEPTEMBER 2~, 1980 

A Public ilearjng was held by the Town Board, Town of Chili, on September 26, 1980, 
at 7 :02 P.M. on Morgan Road Water Distri.ct, in the Chili Administration Offices, 
3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. The Hearing was called to order 
by Supervisor Powers and duly advertised in the Gates-Chili News. 

ROLL CALL-- same as previously recorded. 

As there were no questions. the hearing was closed at 7:03 P.M. 

Town Clerk, Carol O'Connor 

PUB L I C H EAR I N G 
SEPTEMBER 26, 1980 

A Public Hearing was held by the Town Board, Town of Chili, on September 26, 1980, 
at 7:04 P.M. on the Riverdale Water District., in the Chili AdministraUon Offices, 
3235 Chi,U Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14621,. The hearing was called to order 
by Supervisor Powers and duly advertised in the Gates-Chili News. 

ROJ,r, CAU, -- same as previously recorded. 

As there were no questions, the hearing was closed at 7:05 P.M. 

Town Clerk, Carol A. O'Connor 

PUB L 1 C Ii EAR I N G 
SEPTEMBER 26, 1980 

A Public Hearing was held by the Town Board, To\ro of Chili. on September 26, 1980, 
at 7:06 P.l-!. on the Chili Water District 1981 budget, in the Chili. Administration 
Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. The hearing was called to 
order by Superv:l.sor Powers and duly advertised in the Gates-Chil! News. 

ROLl, CAI.L -- same as previously recorded. 

As there were no questions, the heari.ng was closed at 7:07 P.M. 

Town Clerk, Carol A. O'Connor 

PUB L I C H EAR I N G 
SEPTEMBER 26, 1980 

A Public lIeari.ng was held by the Town Board, Town of Chili, on September 26, 1980, 
at 7: 08 P.M. on the Clifton Lighting District 1981 budget, in the Chi.li Admi.nistra
ti.on Offices. 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. The hearing was called 
to order by Supervisor Powers and duly adverti.sed in the Gates-Chili. News. 

ROLl, CALl, -- same as previously recorded. 

As there were no questions, the heari.ng was closed at 7:09 P.M. 

Town Clerk, Carol A. O'Connor 

dai 



PUB L 1 C H EAR I N G 
SEPTEMBER 26, 1980 

A Publjc Hearing was held by the Town Board, Town of Chili, on September 26, 1980, 
at 7:10 P.M. :I.n the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, N.Y. 
1l,624 , on the 1981 budget for the Chili Industrial Park Lighting District. The 
hearing was called to order by Supervisor Powers, and duly advertised in the Gates
Ch:Jl i News. 

ROLL CAl.L -- same as previously recorded. 

As there were no questions, the hearing was closed at 7:11 P.M. 

Town Clerk, Carol A. O'Connor III 
PUB L I C H EAR I N G 

SEPTEMBER 26, 1980 e 
A Public Hearing was held by the Town Board, Town of Chili, on September 26, 1980, 
at 7:12 P.M. in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, N.Y. 
14624, on the Ambulance contract for 1981. The hearing was called to order by 
Supervisor }'owers and duly advertised in the Gates-Chili News. 

ROLL CALL -- same as previously recorded. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: They are requesting $21,000. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: How does that compare to last year? 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Plus 13 percent, almost 14 percent. Is it possible in the 
future to list in the right hand column what you are budgeting. as you do in your 
financial report? 

COUNCILHAN RAMSEY: What are the two or three blggest increases? 

HR. HERB PETRI: Account 725, equipment budget. They are requesting two new, 
ten channel radios, as well as a ten port-a-power sets, air packs, etc. The I 
radios are the biggest item. These replace older, 4 channel radlos presently in 
the ambulances. They will be needing a minimum of 6 channels within a few years 
for regular dispatch. The radios in the ambulances are hooked right into the 
hospitals. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: What was the figure for this year? 

}ffi. PETRI: $ 3,500. 

SUPlmVISOR POWERS: When did we sell the other two ambulances? 

MR. PETRI: One in March, and one just three or four weeks ago. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Does that money go back into the new equipment fund? 

MR. PETRI: Into the new vehicle fund. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Who purchased those vehicles? 

MR PETRI: Am ambulance company in New York City and the other by a town resident. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: t~hat did you get for them? 

MR. PETRI: The town resident paid $100. 
papers for fire equipment and ambulances. 
Ueve. 

They were advertised in the state news
The first ambulance was $3,000, 1 be-

COUNcnMAN RAMSEY: What is your long range plan in the vehicle fund? 

MR. PETRI: When we purchase these new ambulances, we were short on funds. In the 
past the Fire Department went to a bank and borrowed the money. In this case, the 
Fire Department had some funds. which they loaned to the ambulance fund. It is 
expected that within the next four years, we will have those paid-for. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: What is item 729? 
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MR. PETRI: We have also provided for donations and memorials. Now that the 
funds are getting substantial in that account, it was deci.ded to set this up into 
a special equipment fund used to purchase large, one time items that would go on 
the ambulances. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: There are other new ones, SUbscriptions for $600. 

J>jR. PETRI: They are for the technical publications that come out. In the Fire 
Department publication it outlines problems in fire servi.ce, new ideas and new 
techniques. The magazines go to the people on the ambulances and there are 45 
to 50 of them. 

The hearing was closed at 7:30 P.M. 

Town Clerk, Carol A. O'Connor 

PUB L I C H EAR I N G 
SEPTEMBER 26, 1980 

A Public Hearing was held by the Town Board, Town of Chili, on September 26, 1980, 
at 7:30 P.M. on the Chi.li Fire Department contract, :In the Chili Administration 
Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. The hearing was called to 
order by Supervisor Powers, and duly advertised 1.n the Gates-Ch:I.li News. 

ROLL CAU, -- same as previously recorded. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY requested a brief outline of the budget. 

MR. HERB PETRI: Data processing is an additional $5,000 and one of the largest 
in the budget in ant:l.c:lpation of an in-house data processing system. We have 
contacted ten vendors and have received 8 proposals back. Our time table allows 
for a computer to be installed in the third quarter of 1981. We are expecting 
the machine to do the general ledgeri,ng, accounts payable. record keeping. In 
the long range, we want to have a computer dispatch system. That is probably 
two years down the road. That is basically for general and administrative 
accounting. Some of the others are utilities, insurance, maintenance, new 
equipment and I believe you have a detail of the new equipment we are requesting, 
the vehicle fund. Training is up 25 percent. Maintenance of buildings is up 
14.5 percent. The mortgage and interest is down 5 percent. Taxes are up 13 
percent. Improvements are up. Our fund drive is up 3 percent. We feel $30,000 
is a realistic figure for our fund drive. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: You said you borrowed from the equipment fund for the 
ambulances? 

~ffi. PRTRI: Right. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET: What do you plan on doing in Company 21 

MR. PETRI: The blacktopping of the south side of the building. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET: How much did the fund drive bring in last year'! 

MR. PETRI: $22,020. 

COUNcnMAN CRIDDLE: What do you plan ,on in :l.mprovernents for company 31 

MR. PETRI: Jnstalling a smoke alarm system with some improvements to the floors 
in the basement and kitchen and new sinks and about $900 of insulation in the old 
portion of the building. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: ])0 you have any major plans for building expansion? 

MR. PETRI: Company one addition for storage, rec room and storage room. We 
have the project on hold due to high interest rates. 

The hear1ng was closed at 7:50 P.M. 

Town Clerk, Carol A. O'Connor 
dai 
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PUB L I C H EAR I N G 

SEPTEMBER 26, 1980 

A Public Hearing was held by the Town Board, Town of Chili, on September 26, 1980 
in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624 
on the Clifton F1 re Department contract. The hearing was called to order at 7: 5] 
P.M. by Supervisor Powers and duly advertised in the Gates-Chili News. 

ROLl, CALL: Same as previously recorded. 

Af' there were no questions, the hear:l.ng was closed at 7:52 P.M. 

Town Clerk, Carol A. O'Connor 

PUB L I C H EAR I N G 
SEPTEMBER 26, 1980 

A Public Bearing was held by the Town Board, Town of Chili, on September 26, 
1980, at 7:53 P.M. on the Scottsville Fire Dept. contract for 1981, in the Chili 
Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. The 
hearing was called to order by Supervisor Powers and duly advertised in the Dem
ocrat & Chronicle. 

ROLL CALL -- same as previously recorded. 

As there were no questions, the hearing was closed at 7:54 P.M. 

Town Clerk, Carol A. O'Connor 

PUB L I C H EAR I N G 
SEPTEMBER 26, 1980 

A Public Hearing was held by the Town Board, Town of Chili, on September 26, 
1980, at 7:55 P.M. on the Federal Revenue Sharing Proposed Use, in the Chili. 
Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. The 
hearing was called to order by Supervisor Powers and duly advertised in the Gates
Chi.H News. 

ROLl. CALL -- same as previously recorded. 

COUNCILMAN ltAMSEY: (suggested allocation $20,000 for the Davis Park program 
and reducing the Town Hall expansion. I just wanted to propose this. 

COUNCJJ,MAN NOWICKI: I would like to keep the Board aware of the Capital 
Advisory Committee work that will be on for the next six months for the Town Hall 
Expansion and library and I feel these are long overdue 

COUNCIUIAN CRInDLE: I feel revenue sharing funds have been given to the recreation 
program and I feel we have other areas that have been sorely neglected. Any 
extra money we have should be put toward things we have been neglecting, specifi
cally the 1'own Hall. 

COUNCILMAN PIKUET: I agree with you, Councilman Criddle. Recreation has had 
quite a large share of the federal revenue sharing budget and I agree that it is 
time to limit that. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Do you have any adea of what is in the Parks & Recreation 
Fund? 

KATHY POWERS (BUDGET OFFICER): There is more than $30,000. (She checked and 
advjsed the board.!. It is $5,000 in Parka and Recreation reserve fund. 

JEROME BRIXNER, CHAIRMAN, RECREATION & YOUTH COMMISSION: 
request on behalf of the Recreation Conunission, $20,000. 
35,000 and apply it that will gi.ve us a substantial start 
J would like to support Councilman Ramsey's position. We 
within a year and Ii half with this. 

I would like to 
If we can return 
on park improvements. 
can fi.nish this project 

COUNCII.MAN PIKUET: Could you tell me why you eliminated the Departmental 
Improvements2 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: I talked to the Assessor's Office and Building Department 
and they would lose space in making their move. I would prefer to have Recreation 
next door rather than in North Chili. 
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COUNClLMAN RAMSEY: You added in a computer item for $10,000. We would have 
to have $20,000 to $25,000 to get started on this, so this would be a two to 
three year funding set aside to accomplish this, 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: J assume it will be two years. We can always transfer if 
we need to. 

Hear:lng closed at 8;30 P.M. 

Town Clerk, Carol A. O'Connor 

da! 



TOW N BOA R D 
OCTOBER I, 1980 

A Mt:!eting of the Town Board, Town of Chili, was held on October 1, 1980 at 
8:00 P.M. in the Chili Administ.ration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, 
N.Y. H624. The meeUng was called to order by SupervJ.sor Powers. 

The Invocation was read by the Town Clerk, and followed by the Pledge of 
Allegiance. 

ROLL CALL: Councilman Ramsay. Councilman P:!.kuet, Councilman Nowkki, Council
man Criddle, Superv:!.sor Powers. 

Al,SO PRESENT: Mrs. O'Connor, Town Clerk; Mr. Kelly, Town Atty.; Mr. Kiselycznyk, 
Town Engineer.; Mr. Vail, Sr., Ins. Counselor. 

The Minutes of the Town Board Meeting held September 3, 1980, were amended and 
unanimously approved as amended. 

The Town Clerk presented the preliminary budget for 1981. 

WJLLIAM WILCOX, STUART ROAD: I was here in Mayor the first of June inquiring 
about a sign on 33A, north of Black Creek, on the west slde of 33A. Has the 
town done anything about it? SUPERVISOR POWERS: 1 will check it out. 

Corres. 1!373 Letter dated September 25, 19a.. to Chili Town Board from 
Deborah S. Voorheis, Zoning Enforcement OfHcer, re: plgeon 
problem in Meeting House Drive area. 

Corres. 11371, Pet:iUon containing 12 signatUres from residents in support of 
adopt:lon of a 1,oc81 l,aw similar to the proposed Law in Gates to 
prohibH keeping of domestic and wild an:l.mals in a residential 
area. 

Corres. 11375 Letter from Rust CammunlcaUons Group, Inc., requesting permission 
to have a "Skate Train" on October 9, 1980, which would begin in 
the 2001 park:l.ng lot, travel east on Paul Road to Archer, north on 
Archer to Chili Avenue and back to 2001. 

11299 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that Rust Communicatlons Group, inc. be authorized to have a 
"Skate Train" on October 9, 1980, which would begin in the 2001 parklng 
lot, travel east on Paul Road to Archer, north on Archer to Chill Avenue, 
and back to 2001 dependent upon State Department af Transportation permis
sion AND BF: IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a hold harmless clause and certificate 
of Insurance be provided to the Town of Chili AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that the Authorization above granted is dependent upon the Sheriff's 
Dept. noti.fying the Town that the parade will be properly escorted and 
supervised. Seconded by Councilman Nowickl. Carried Unanimously. 

The Town Board adjourned to a Public Hearing for bids for the flat bed traUer 
at 8:30 P.M. and reconvened at 8:40 P.M. Roll Call --same as preViously recorded. 

Corres. 1;376 

Corres. 11377 

Copy of letter dated September 12, 1980, to William C. Kelly, Atty. 
from Daniel F. Fitzgerald, Jr., Atty., advising that he has de
stroyed his files on the Chill Water District. but original documents 
are all on file or recorded as necessary. 

I,ctter dated September 15, 1980, to Town of Chili. from Honroe 
County Water Authority, ret West Forest Estates, Sec. I, advising 
that they are accepting the watermain and appurtenances as a part of 
their system. 

Corres. #378 Letter dated September 25, 1980, to Town Board from Malcolm Perry, 
1980 Homecoming Parade Chairman, Roberts Wesleyan College, re: 
annual parade to be held on October II, 1980 on Berry Lane. 
Sunnyside. -Weststde Drive and OrehardStreet. 
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#300 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RRSOLVEll that Roberts Wesleyan College be authorized to have the 1980 
Homecoming Parade on October II, 1960, on Berry Lane, Sunnyside, Westsl<1e 
Drive and Orchard Street provided all law enforcement agencies be notifie4, 
State Department of Transportation permission is obtained AND BE IT FURTHER 
RESOI,vED that a Hold Harmless Clause and Certificate of Insurance be pro
vided to the Town. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried unanimously. 

Corres. II 379 Letter dated September 26, 1980, to Chili Town Board from Michael J. 
LaBue, Atty., enclosing letters from Farash Construction Corp. and 
W.U. Hassett, Inc., owners of Meadowbrook Farms Apartments indicating 
that they agree to bear the cost of the initial installation of 
traffic signs required by adopti.on of Local Law P-4-BO. 

Corres. fl380 Letter dated September 29, 1980, to Supervisor Powers from General 
Code Publishers Corp., submitting 12 copies of the proposed Zoning 
legislation. 

Corres. 11381 ehBi Public Library Director's Report submitted for August, 1980. 

Corres. {1382 Report all Annual Magistrates ConvenUon held September 14-17, 1980, 
submjtted by Town Justices Pelkey and Borzi11eri. 

Corres. #383 Report on N.Y.S. Building Officials Conference held September 17-19, 
1980, submitted by Robert E. Connolly, Bldg. Inspector. 

Corres. #384 Memo dated September 24, 1980, to Chili Town Board, from Jerome F. 
Br:lxner, Chairman, Chili Recreation & Youth Commission, re: request 
for Town Board's approval of next phase of work to be done in 
Davis Park. 

Corres. #385 Copy of letter dated September 26, 1980, to Jerry Brixner, Chairman, 
ChBi Recreation Commission, from Donald J. Bergmann, Town Eng., re: 
lJavis Park, Future Priority Improvements. 

Corres. 11386 T,etter dated September 25, 1980, to Chili Town Board from Janice H. 
Chapman, Chairwoman, Zoning Board of Appeals, re: change of dates for 

November and December meetings. 

fl301 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that the regular meet:f.ng of the Zoning Board of Appeals for 
November be held on November 19, 1980, AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the 
regular meeting [or December be held on December 16, 1980. Seconded by 
Councilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #387 I,etter dated September 25, 1980. to Town Board, Town of Chili, from 
Justices Pelkey and Borzilleri, re: merit increase for the Court 
Clerk. 

Corres. {fl88 I.etter dated September 30, 1980, to Town Board from Stephen A. 

11302 

#303 

Chudyk, Supt. of Highways, re: resolution adopted on September 17, 
1980, authorizing Revenue Sharing monies to be used for :installation 
of water line, and in as much as such funds are not available, 
requesting that other monies be used for this project. 

RIISOLUTlON OFFERED BY COUNCIl.MAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Resolution number 277 of September 17, 1980, be rescinded 
and revoked. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

RESOWTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. of Highways. is authorbed to 
purchase a 11:2: inch water line for the new Highway Garage addition at a 
cost not to exceed #1,500. AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that funds for this 
water l:i.ne be taken from General Contingent Fund. Seconded by Cound.lman 
Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. 11389 Letter dated September 30, 1980, to Town Board from Stephan A. 
Chudyk, Supt. of Highways, re: transfer of funds. 
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11304 RESO}'uTION OFl"ERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. of 
hwys., that $2.,644.00 be tral,sferred from Item 4 Brush & Weeds Contrac
tual DSS140.4 to Item 1 Contractual DRSll0.4. Seconded by Councilman 
Nowicki. Carried Unan:l.mously. 

11305 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that $500.00 be transferred from Justices Personal Services 
AlllO.l to Justices Contractual Al110.4. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. 
Carried Unanimously. 

1/306 R}<:SOI,UTJON OFFERED BY COUNCILIiAN NOWICKI I 
RESOlNED THAT $105.04 be transferred from Town Clerk Equipment A14l0. 2 
to Town CJerk Contractual A14l0.4. Seconded by Councilman Pikuet. ~ 
Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. 11390 Letter from Erdman, Anthony, Assoc., re: recommend:l.ng release 
for Springbrook Sub., Sec. D. 

11307 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOINED THAT the final release for Springbrook Sub., Sec. D. be authorized 
per the recommendation of the Town Engineer. Seconded by Supervisor 
Powers. Carried Unanimously. 

tl308 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNClLMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that the following abstracts as prepared by the Town Clerk, Carol 
A. O'Connor, be approved and bills ordered paid as rendered: 

General Fund Va. Nos. 1148-1187 
Highway Fund Va. Nos. 594-613 
Revenue Shar:i.ng Vo. Nos. 6 & 7 

Seconded by Councilman Pikuet. Carried 

$ 7,868.08 
14.764.60 

3,973.19 
Unanimously. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY mentioned rental of the DeHeco House now goes through the Town 
Clerk and requested rental go directly through the Recreation Commission. Could 
this be a more efficient way to operate this? SUPERVISOR POWERS sa:l.d there have 
been many problems of late regarding what that house should be used for. COUNCIL
MAN RAMSEY said the commission will review this again and come up with some guide
Jines for use. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY said the vacant lot on Chili Avenue next to Desiato' s is 
overgrown and deter:lorated. He suggested a letter from Bob Connolly go to the 
owner suggest:l.ng it be cleaned up. SUPERVISOR pm~ERS said we can send a letter 
request:i.ng that. 

COUNCJUIAN PIKUET requested Hr. Connolly be asked to check into the oil business 
at the end of Daunton Drive that :1.8 supposedly being operated out of the home. 
SUPERVISOR POWERS said we are already aware of that and are taking care of ito 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI asked if anything was back on the local laws1 MRS. O'CONNOR 
said conf:lrmation on the last three is back. 

#309 RESOWTION Ol"FERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that a PubHc Hearing be held on October 15, 1980, at 8:30 P.M. 
on Local Law P-7-80 regarding parking on streeta at night, Seconded by COUNCIL
}IAN CRIDDLE. Carried Unanimously. 

CONCII.MAN NOWICKI: HenUoned the roller skating on the tennis courts. SUPER
VISOR POWERS requested the '£0\0.'11 Clerk write a letter that no new programs be 
init:lated by the Recreation Department before coming to the Town Board for re
view to protect the town from any liability that may ar:l.se out of these programs. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: Had'- tuo concerns. the liability and the surface of the courts 
could be damaged and scratched from the skates. 
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COUNCIU1AN CKIDDJ,E: a periodic letter from the Recreation Commission to the 
Town Board would be a good idea. 

11310 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Robert W. Erwin, 32 Names Road, Rnchester. New York, be 
appointed to the ZonJng Board to replace Leo Bean. for a term of office 
to expJre 10-14-85. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

MR. KEI,LY presented an affadavit on Dusman's property that he received. Also, 
on the Fire Arms Ord:lnance, the state says we cannot take any action as it is 
under state law, but, we can ask the state representatives to add our name to 
the State Statuate allowing towns to establish more stringent requirements, Jf 
they w:lsh. The town can take further action. 

JEROME BRUNER. CHAIRMAN, RECREATION COMMISSION: Has had no word from Mr. Chudyk 
on the entrance way to Ranchmar Park. Please check into that as there is dust 
flying around. He would be happy to work with the Town Clark and Supervisor to 
solve the DeMeco House s:ltuation. 

MR. ALEX ELY. County Legislature said an informational hearing has been set on the 
Airport ExpansJon at the high school. Other than that, there have been no new 
developments. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:05 P.M. 

~~ {JI(~~j 
Town Clerk, Carol A. O'Connor 
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PUB LIe H EAR I N G 
OCTOBER I, 1980 

A Public Hearing '!..las held by the To\Vl1 Board, l'o\Vl1 of Chili, on October 1, 1980, 
at 8:30 P.M. in the Chili Administration OUices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, 
New York. The hearing was called to order at 8:30 P.M. by Supervisor Powers. 

ROLL CALL: Same as previously recorded 

The hearing was duly advertised in the Democrat &; Chronicle, to open bids for 
the Flat Bed trailer for the Highway Department. 

BID NUMBER 1 

BlIJ NUMBF:R 2 

BID NUMBF:R 3 

BID NUMBER 4 

BID NUMBER .5 

Ridings F:quIpment Corp. 
60 Paul Road, Rochester, New York 14624 

Monroe Tractor 
Henrietta, New York 

Walter M. Roberts EnterprIses, Inc. 
7642 Main St. Fishers 
P.O. Box G 

$ 8,277.00 

$ 7,675.00 "Eager Beaver-
12 ton" 

9,784 on a "Eager Beaver-
15 ton" 

Victor, N.Y. 14564 $ 7,272 - "Wisconsin" 

Mike & Joe Equipment Co., Inc. 
737 Atlantic Avenue 
Rochester. New York 14609 

Dow & Co., Inc. 
3240 Monroe Avenue 
Rochester. N.Y. 14618 

$ 8,180 - "Miller" 

$ 8,898 

CONcrLMAN NOWICKI: Are all the bid documents in order? 

MRS. O'CONNOR: Yes 

The Hearing was closed at 8:40 P.M. 

Town Clerk, Carol A. O'Connor 

dai 
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TOWN BOARD 
OCTOBER 15, 1980 

l (ih 

1\ Hooting of the '.!.'Own Board, Town of Chili, was held on October 15, 1980, at 
8:00 p.m. in the Chili 1\dministration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New 
York, 14624. The Heeting was called to order by Supervisor Powers. 

The Invocation was read by the Town Clerk and followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

ROLL CALL: Councilman Ramsey, Councilman Nowicki, Councilman Criddle, Supervisor 
Powers 

AI,SO PRESlmT: Hr. Kelly, Town AttYd Mrs. O'Connor, Town Clerk; Mr. Chudyk, Supt. 
of IIwys., Mr. Vail, Sr., Ins. Counselor; Mr. Kiselyc;1;nyk, Town Engr. 

EARL IPSORO - from RIT was present working on a school paper. 

HARK CONSTANZh, PETER CAREY, DJ\N' NICHOLS, were all present from BOY Scout Troop 
No. 90, 'working on a Merit Badge. 

Corres.1I39l Letter dated October 3,1980, to Town of Chili, from James E. l<akot, 
Engineering Manager, Monroe co. Water 1\uthority, advising that they 
are accepting the watermain and appurtenances in spring Valley Sub., 
Sec. 5. 

Corres. #392 Letter dated October J, 1980, to Supervisor James J. Powers, from 
Marie R. Rodgigu9z, Systems Manager, People's Cable, advising as 
to what steps they have taken to upgrade their teiLephone system to 
facilitate handling of customer calls, 

Corres. #393 Letter dated October 8, 1980, to SupervisorPowers and Councilmen 
from N. Norman Vail, Insurance Counselor, recommending that 1) copy 
of any contract entered into by the Town of chili be given to the 
Insurance Counselor for review and, 2) copies of all appointments 
made by the Town of Chili bo given to the Insurance Counselor. 

Corres. fiJ94 Letter dated October 8, 1980, to Town Board from Jay N. Conley, 
161 Horgan Road, Scottsville, N.Y., 14546, indicating his interest 
in being appointed to the Chili Conservation Board and submitting 
his qualifications. 

#311 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that Jay N. Conley, IBI Morgan Road, Scottsville, N.Y. 14546, 
be appointed to the Chili Conservation Board for a two year term to expire 
October, 1982, AND DE IT FIRTHER RESOLVED that Melody Landberg and Richard 
Schickler be reappointed for two year termsnto expire in October 1962. 
Seconded by Coucilman Criddle. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #395 Letter dated October 8, 1980, to Supervisor James J. powers, from 
Glenn R. Cooke, Exec. Director, Genesee/Finger Lakes Regional Planning 
Council, re: status of Genesee/Finger Lakes Areawide Housing 
Opportunity Plan, advising that a sufficient number of municipalities 
have endorced the plan to enable them to submit same to BUO, which 
is presently reviewing it. 

Corres. #396 Letter dated October 9, 1980, to Chili Town Board from Robert E. 
West, Administrative Asst., Student Financial Aid, Roberts Wesleyan 
College, requesting that permit fee be waived for a bonfire on 
October 24, 1980. 

#312 RESOLUTION OFFERED B~ COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that the fee be waived for a burning permit applied for by 
Roberts Wesleyan College for a bonfire to be held at the College on 
October 24, 1980. Seconded by Counoilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #397 Letter dated October 14, 1990, to TOwn Board from Vinwood Estates 
1\ssociation requesting that the Town reconsider the hiring of 
a consultant regarding the airport expansion. 

Corres. #39B Minutes of regular meeting of the Library Board of Trustees held 
on September 24, 1980, submitted. 

Corres. "401 Report submitted by Chili Oog tilllttiYl brf'..iwrfor month of 
September, 1980. 
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Corres 1/402 Memo dated October 2, 1980, to ~wn Board from Robert E. Connolly, 
Building Inspector, reI Wood Foundations and Passive Solar Homes, 
indicating that he is opposed to allowing wood foundations in ele 
Town of Chili, although the State Building COde may soon be amended 
to allow them, and problems that may arise in the future with the 
increasing popularity of passive solar homes. 

Corres. 8403 Memo dated October 3, 1980, to Town Board from Jean M. Phillips, 
Receiver of Taxes, re: purchase of a Rapidprint paid-stamp 
machine at a cost of $268.00. 

11313 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Jean N. Phillips, Receiver of Taxes be authorized to I 
purchase a Rapidprint Paid-stamp machine at a cost of $268.00, AND BE IT 
FURTlIER RESOLVED that $68.00 be transferred from Tax Collection contractual .. 
A1330.4 to Tax Collection Equipment A1330.2. Seconded by Supervisor .., 
Powers. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. 11404 Request for Funds subm~tted by Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. of Highways, 
reI replacement of present steam cleaner, which is beyond economical 
repair at an estimated cost of $2,000,00. 

#314 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that the luperintendent of Highways, Stephen A. Chudyk, be authorized 
to obtain three prices, not to exceed $2,000.00, for replacement of the 
steam cleaner for the lIighway Department AND BE IT FURTlIER RESOLVED that the 
funds for said steam cleaner be taken from the Highway Dept. budget, and 
not from Contingent. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

The Town Board adjourned to The Public nearing on Local Law P-7-80 at 8:30 P.M. 
and reconvened at 8:52 P.M. Roll Call - Same as previously recorded. 

Corres. 0405 Letter dated october 14, 1980, to TOwn Board from Stephen A. Chudyk, 
Supt. of Jlwys., re: letter dated October 29, 1980, requesting 
adoption of a policy for the Town regarding double road cuts for a I 
normal size residential lot. 

8315 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that the number of curb cuts on any parcel of land is limited to one 
AND BE IT FUR'l'IIER RESOLVED that a letter be sent to the Planning Board of 
the Town of Chili, and to the Zoning Board of Appeals of the Town of Chili 
notifying them of this change AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that application 
be made to the zoning Board of Appeals for deviations of this resolution. 
Seconded by Supervisor Powers. Carried Unanimously. 

Corres. #406 Memo dated October 14, 1990, to Town Board from Supervisor Powers, 
re: appointment to drainage committee. 

~316 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Jerome Brixner, 14 Hartom Road, be appointed to serve as a 
member of the Drainage Committee for the Town of Chili, to serve at the 
pleasure of the Town Board. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried 
Unanimously. 

Correa •• 407 Memo dated October 1, 1980, to Kathy Powers, Budget Officer, from 
Laurie lIausler, Highway Secretary, reI transfer of funds. 

#317 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that $24.00 be transferred from Recreation Contractual A73l0.4 
to Supt. of Highways Contractual AS010.4 to cover the cost of office 
materials which were transferred from the Highway Department to the 
Recreation Department. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

COrrca. #408 Letter to Carol O'COnnor, from Chili Fite Dept., Inc., reI 
changes in active list. 

1/318 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Chili Fire Dept., lnc., the 
following names are added to the list of active volunteers: 

Gerald J. Sauer, 3800 Chili Avenue, Rochester 14624 
Samuel J. DeRosa, 52 Blue spruce Drive, Rochester 14624 
David Kasper, 8 Wills Road, Rochester, 14624 
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AND BE IT FURTIIER RESOLVED that the Insurance COunselor, Mr. Vail, be 
so notified of these additions. Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried 
Unanimously. 

Corres. #409 Letter dated October 7, 19BO, to Town Board from Stephen A. Chudyk, 
Supt. of IIlr1ys., re: awarding of bid for trailer. 

1#319 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOINED that upon the recommendation of Stephen A. Chudyk. Supt. of High
ways, that the bid be awarded to Walter M. Roberts Enterprises, Inc., 
7642 Main Street, Box G, Victor, New York, 14564, for purchase of a low
bed, heavy duty trailer per specifications bid on October 1, 1980, for a 
total price of $7,272.00. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

COrrea. 8410 Letter dated October 9, 19BO, to Town Board from Stephen A. Chudyk, 
Supt. of HWYs., requesting designation of snow routes by resolution, 
in the absence of a Town ordinance, so that roads may be expeditiously 
opened during the coming winter season. 

Corres. #411. Letter dated Ootober 10, 1980, to Town 80ard from Stephen A. Chudyk 
Supt. of Hwys, requesting that aotion be taken to correct defic
iencies on Wadsworth Circle to enable crews to plow. 

Corres. #412 Letter dated october 14, 19BO, to Chili Town Board from Jerome F. 
Brixner, Chairman, Chili Recreation & Youth Commission, reI Davis 
Park renovation -~1981 Program, outling project and indication 
that funding would be provided from Parks & Recreation Reserve 
($30,000) and Heritage grant monies. 

Corres. #413 Letter dated October 14, 1980, to chili Town Board from Jerome F. 
Brixner, Chairman, Chili Recreation & Youth Commission, reI adding 
additional parking faoilities for Little League baseball and Joe 
Klapp field at Memorial Park. 

Corres. ~F4l4 Letter dated October 10, 1980, to Board from Stephen A. Chudyk, 
Supt. of IIwys., re: listing roads which were worked on by highway 
creWs during summer of 1980. 

Corres. #415 Letter dated October IS, 1980, to Town Board from stephen A. Chudyk, 
Supt. of Hwys., re: change of pay scales for certain highway 
employees working on CDA PROJECT. 

COrrea. 1/416 Inventory of Highway Machinery, Tools, & Equipment submttted by 
Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. of Hwys, in accordance with Highway Law 
Section 142 (3). 

Corres. #417 Letter dated October 14, 1980, tie TOwn Board from Stephen A. Chudyk, 
Supt. of Hwys., rail need for paint sp~ay booth to meet OSHA 
requirements, funding for which was not provided for in the 1981 
budget estimates. 

l/320 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that the following abstracts as prepared by the Town Clerk, Carol 
A. O'Connor, be approved and bills ordered paid as renderedl 

General Fund Vo, No. 1188 to 1244 $25,974.52 
lIighway Fund Vo. No. 614 to 635 6,341. 62 

Seconded by Councilman criddle. Carried ill)animou81~. 

l/32l RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that $2,000.00 be transferred from Recreation Personal Service 
A7310.l to COntractual A7310.4 AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT $3,000.00 
be transferred from COntingent A1990.4 to Supt. of lIighways Personal 
Services A50l0.1 AND DE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that $176.59 be transferred 
from Public Works Equipment A1490.2 to Supt. of Hwys Equipment 1\5010.2. 
Seconded by councilman Ramsey. Carried Unanimously. 

#322 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that a publio Hearing be held on November 19, 1980, at 8130 p.m. 
for the purpose of considering the increase in income ceiling for eligibility 
for the N.Y.S. Elderley Exemption Program from $8,000.00 to $9,000.00 
for applications received after Januaru 1, 1981. Seconded by Councilman 
Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 



Corres. 8418 Letter dated October 15, 1980, to TOwn Board from the TOwn Engineer, 
Erdman hnthy, hssociates, reI recommendation of final payment of 
$2,675.00 to Hillary Drainage Swail. 

fi32J RESOLUTION OFFERED 13'l SUPERVISOR POWERS 

#324 

RESOLVED that per the recommendation of the TOwn Engineer, Erdman Anthony, 
Assoc., Inc. that final payment of $2,675.00 be made for the Hillary 
Drainage Swail. Seconded by Counoilman Ramsey. carried Unanimously. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED ay SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that before any parades, displays, block parties, or similar 
be held that make use of TOwn, State, or County highways, that an 
application be filled out requesting same and upon fulfillment of the ~ 
requirements a Town license will be issued by the TOwn Clerk, for the sum o~ 
$5.00, AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that attached to said application 
will be a proper insurance certificate including a Hold Harmless Clause to 
the Town of Chili, AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that full and adequate 
assurances by the applicant that all of the State, COunty, and Local Law 
enforcement agencies as well as Fire and Emergency officials be adequately 
notified. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried Unanimously. 

COUNCILMA.N RAMSEY asked about the shrubs on oesiato's property? SUPERVISOR POWERS 
sent'out a letter last week and I don't see that anything has happened. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI understands that on 11/12/80 an authorization to advertise 
for bids on Paul Road will be voted on. If that is approved, it will reopen land 
options in the area. 

/1325 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that Local Law P-6-BO be approved regarding traffio enforcement 
in Meadowbrook Farms. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried unanimously. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE MENTIONED THE NOISE BEHIND Bent Oak from Dirt Bikes and asked 
if nay complaints came in. SUPERVISOR POWERS said no, only complaints wero receive. 
on the school property. 

The meeting was adjourned to Monday, October 27, 1980 at 7100 P.M. 

'lX>WN CLERK, Carol O'Connor 
dai 
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PUBLIC HEARING 
October 15, 19BO 

l\ Public Hearing was held by the Town Board, Town of Chili, on October 15, 19BO 
at 8:30 P.M. on Local Law P-7-BO regarding parking, in the Chili Administration 
Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. 

ROLL CALL: Same as previously recorded. 

PER TilE IDWN CLERK, the hearing was duly advertised. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: In section 112-3 on the charges, I know some people whose 
charges far exceed that for towing services. 

Mr. Kelly: I agree. It is more realistically $50 to tow. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: What about $50 and $5 for storage? 

Mr. Kelly: I think you would be more realistically in this day and age, to 
usc that high. It seems the costs for that would be at least $50 and a minimum of 
a day for storage. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: I know Councilman Criddle had some questions about the hours. 
I know every town is different. Some were from lOP.M. to 2 a.m. on the starting 
times. Basically, they ran to 6 a.m. or 7 a.m. in the morning. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: . It might ease my objection. if we made th~t star~rnq time 
~ little ;b1.r~.d.~..--·~··'-'·-' . ,. ..... . 
MR. CllUDYK: You would have to have it all ni4jJlJt 
of our plowing. 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. is the biggest 
are in good shape, anyway. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY: This is for all town roads? 

because that is when we do most 
need. After 7 a.m., the roads 

MR. KELLY: Right. On State highways, there is no parking allowed anyway. 
County roads he will have to check into. 

MR. CIlUDYK: I think that is right. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: I think of some small suburban road where some@ne is having 
a party for the evening and they are there until 1 a.m. I would be terribly 
embarrassed if all of a sudden, tow trucks started coming down the street and 
all the guests cars were towed away, I thought if this were put off until 1 a.m. 
that it would be reasonable to allow cars to park. That might shorten your 
plowing time. 

MR. CIlUDYK: Anything would be a help. 

COUNCILMAN RAMSEY; lrow do you propose to ~nforce this ordinance? 

MR. CIlUDYK: All we have to do is call the sheriff and they call a tow station. 

MR. KELLY: Could you post the town sufficiently to accomplish this? 

MR. CIlUDYK: We will have to. 

MR. KELLY~ You can post the entry ways to the Town. We are not concerned about 
posting state roads. 

COUNCILMAN CRI£DLE:: You can do the entrys to the subdivisions? 

MR. KELLY: That is not required. The entrances to the Town are sufficient. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI, On page 2, second line from the bottom, are we designing a 
tioket to be used? 

MR. KELLY: Yes. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: Are we to provide these to the sheriff's department? 

MR. KELLY; The question is who is going to be authorized to issue them. I think 
we have indicated here police officials. We will have to meet with the Sheriff's 

Office and the Town judges to work out an appearance ticket that is 
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sufficient. These tickets will be issued out to the state police or sheriff, only. 
No one else, They enforce all violations. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: What is the time? 

COUNCILMhN CRIDDLE: I would like to see 1 a.m. to 7 a.m. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: I am afraid of that 1 a.m. I t takes at least 6 hours to 
make one complete run. 

MR. CHUDYK: Not any more. We have split up the town into more routes. We 
have 12 routes now. 

COUNCILMAN NOWICKI: How about 12 to 7 a.m. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: can we change that here? 

MR. KELLY: You can change it, but you cannot vote on this tonight. 

COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE: Do we have to have another public hearing? 

MR. KELLY I No.. You cannot vote because it has to be in final form for 5 
days before you vote on it. You had towing charge changes and the time change. 

TII~ IlEARING WAS CLOSED AT 8; 52 P. M. 

TOWN CLERK, Carol O'COnnor 

dai 
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PUB L I C H EAR I N G 

October 15, 1980 

A public Hearin9 was hold by the Town Board, Town of Chili, at 8;52 P.M. to 
open bids for the abrasive spreader for the Highway Dept., in the Chili Adminis
tration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York, 14624. The hearin9 
was called to order by supervisor Powers. • 

The Hearing was duly advertised per the Town Clerk. 

ROLL CLERK: same as previously recorded. 

Oid Number 1 
Hike," Joe Equipment Co., 737 Atlantic Avenue, Rochester, N.Y. 14609 

$7,883.56 for stainle-s steol sander 

Did Numbor 2 
Cyncon Equipment, Inc., 6BOO West Henrietta Road, W. Henrietta, NY 14586 

$7,190.00 for steel body 

SUPERVISOR POWERS; Do you have your checks with those? 

MRS. O'CONNOR: Yes 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: What are these made of? 

MR. CIIUDYK: Hetal or Fiberglass. Or steel, covered with a coating. These 
bids are both steel covered with a protective coating. These are not fiberglass. 

SUPERVISOR POWERS: Give the bids to Steve to look over. 

The Hearing was closed at 8:56 P.M. 

Town Clerk, carol O'Connor 

dai 
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ADJOURNED TOWN BOARD MEETING 
October 27, 1980 

An adjourned Heeting of the Town Board of the Town of Chili was held in the Chili 
Administration Offioes, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, N.Y. 14624 on October 27, 
1980. The Adjourned Meeting was called to order by supervisor Powers at 7: 00 £>11. 

Roll Call: Supervisor Powers, Councilman Ramsey, Councilman Pikuet, Councilman 
Nowicki, Councilman Criddle 

Als~ ~resent: Mrs. O'Connor, Mr. Kelly 

The Town Board Members presented Preliminary Budget "B" for 1981. 

#326 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 
I 

RESOLVED that the Public Hearing for the 19B1 Preliminary Budget "s" be held e 
on November 5, 1900 at 0:45 P.M. (Note; Long resolution will appear in 
minute book) Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Carried with the following 
vote: Councilman Ramsey aye, Councilman Pikuet aye) Councilman Criddle aye, 
Supervisor Powers aye, Councilman Nowicki, aye. 

Corres. NO. 419 Letter of resignation submitted by Deborah Imbro. 

11327 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that the resignation of Deborah Imbro as Stemographer PT be 
accepted effective November 1, 1980. Seconded by Councilman pikuet. 
Carried with the following vote: Councilman Ramsey aye, Councilman 
Pikuet aye! Councilman NOWQoki aye, Councilman Criddle aye; Supervisor 
Powers ayo. 

Corres. No. 420 Memo dated October 27, 1980 to Town Board from Supervisor 
Powers reI appointment of Stenographer PT. 

#328 RESOLUTION OFFERED 6Y SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that Carmel Kubit~, 155 Powers Lane, Rochester, N.Y. 14624 be I 
appointed as stenographer PT for the Town of Chili for the balance of the 
year 1980, effective November 1, 1980, to be paid on the basis of an 
annual salary of $5,512.50 for 1980. Seconded by councilman Nowicki. 
Carried with the following vote: councilman Ramsey ayer Councilman 
Pikuet aye; Councilman Nowicki aye, Councilman Criddle aye; Supervisor 
Powers aye. 

Corres. No. 421 

Corres. No. 422 

Memo dated October 27, 1980 to Town Board from Supervisor 
Powers rei vacancy on Zoning Board and recommending Ralph 
Barharo be appointed. Uleld over until November 5th meeting.) 

Letter from Dartara Denigris, Blood Drive Chairman, requesting 
that the Town Proclaim November 11th as Blood Donor Day. 

11329 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that Tuesday, November 11, 1980 be proclaimed Dlood Donor Day 
in the Town of Chili. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. Carried with the 
following vote: Councilman Ramsey aye; Councilman Pikuet aye, Councilman 
Nowioki ayer Councilman Criddle aye~ supervisor Powers aye. 

General discussion of rental procedures and conditions of the DeMeco House.. Scout 
leaders will be attending next Recreation Comm. meeting to discuss the situation. 

Mr. Kelly advised that the County Attorney, Mr. Doyle, is looking into obtaining 
a waiver on adhering to the Federal minimum wage schedule for the parking lot 
project in Memorial Park. He snou.td he hearing from him by the end of this week. 

The Adjourned Town Board Meeting was closed at 7130 P.M. 

e 
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TOWN OF CHILI 

CAROL A, O'CONNOR 
TOWN CLERK 

3235 CHILI AVENUE • PHONE 889·3550 • ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 14624 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI and second by Councilman 
Criddle. 

WHEREASThe Supervisor presented his tentative budget for the 
Town of Chili for the fiscal year 1981 on Oct. "',198Q to be known 
as Budget A and 

WHEREAS the Councilman presented their tentative budget on Oct. 27 
1980 to be known as budget B 

NOW, THEREFORE t BE IT RESOLVED that this Town Board does hereby 
approve Preliminary Budget B for the Town of Chili for the Fiscal 
year 1981 the itemized statement of the estimated revenue and ex
penditures hereto attached and made a part of this resolution, and 

BE IT RESOLVED that this preliminary Budget B shall be filed in the 
office of the Town Clurk where it shall be available for inspection 
of any interested person at all times and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that this Town Board shall meet at 8:45 
P.M. on the 4th day of November 1980 for the purpose of holding 
a Public Hearing on said Preliminary Budget and 

BE IT RESOLVED that the Town Clerk give notice of such Public Hearing 
in manner provided in the Democrat and Chronicle an official news
paper of the Town of Chili. 

Second by Councilman Criddle: Carried by the following vote: 
Councilman Ramsey aye, Councilman Pikuet aye, Councilman Nowicki 
aye. Councilman Criddle aye. Supervisor Powers No. 
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'IOWN' BOARD MEETING 
November 5, 1980 

1" f) 
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At 13:00 P.M. on Tuesday, November 5, 1900, Supervisor Powers called to 
order a meeting of the Town Board of tho Town of Chili. The meeting was held 
in the chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624. 

Town Clerk Carol O'Connor read the Invocation which was followed by the Pledge 
of Allegiance. 

Roll Call: Supervisor Powers, Councilman Ramsey, Councilman Pikuet, Councilman 
Nowicki, Councilman criddle. 

Also Present: Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk, Mr, Kelly, Town Attorney, Mr. 
Chudyk, Superintendent of lIighways, Mr. Kiselycznyk, Erdman, 
Anthony Consulting Engineer, Mr. Vail, Insurance Counselor 

The Minutes of the Town Board meetings of September 26, October 1, 
October 15, and adjourned meeting of October 27, 1980 were approved. 

Corres. 11423 Letter dated October 14, 1980 to James Powers, Supervisor, from 
D.C. Powell, Regional Traffic Engineer, N.Y.S.D.O.T., re, File, 
26.l3-252h, Study: 4804418, advising that they will investigate 
the area of Paul Road near the elementary school to determine 
a change in pavement markings to create a no passing zone. 

COrrea. #424 Copy of letter dated October 16, 1980 to Mr. Ed Krenzer, Jr., 
secretary, Monroe Co. 4th Battalion, from Lucien A. Morin, 
County Manager, advising that he has requested Mr. Keefe to 
arrange a meeting with the 4th Battalion to discuss the Airport 
Naster Plan. 

Corres. 1'425 

Corres. 1/426 

Corres. 1/427 

Corres, 11420 

Corres. 1/429 

Corres. 11430 

Cor res • II .. Jl 

Corres. ",.32 

Letter dated October 17, 1900 to James Powers, Supervisor, from 
Gerald C. McDonald, nir., Pure Waters, enclosing copy of letter 
mailed to residents on Chestnut Ridge Road to announce the 
sanitary sewer installation. 

Letter dated October 23, 1980 to Town of Chili from Monroe Co, 
Water Authority, reI Spring Lake Sub., Sec, 5, Phase 2, advising 
they will enter into an agreement with the developer for water 
supply and extension of mains and other facilities. 

News Letter from people's Cable TV. 

Lettor dated October 28, 1980 to Mr. James Powers, Supervisor, 
from Mario RodrigueZ, System Manager, People's Cable, summing 
up construction progress in Chili. 

Letter dated October 30, 1980 to James Powers, Supervisor, from 
Robert L. Fitch, Dir. of Transportation,County of Monroe, re, 
Chestnut Ridge Road (*76736) advising that they have been in
formed by the N.Y.S.D.O.T. that they will not hear from the 
State Commiss:\,oner regarding the abandonment of the former 
Chestnut Ridge right-of-way unless there is an objection I having 
received no objection, the Town may assume that the property was 
officially abandoned to the Town on May 6, 1980, the date this 
action was approved by the County Legislature. 

The County Legislature states that property that has been 
abandoned goes to the adjoining property owner. Mrs. Kathy 
Powers, Supervisor Powers' secretary, said that a recent 
Legislative bulletin stated that the County has the authority to 
give property to the town. Mr. Kelly wants to see the letter. 

Minutes of the Chili Recreation and Youth Commission meeting 
held September 10, 1980, submitted. 

Minutes of the Chili Conservation Board Meeting held October 
i, l:>uu Bubmitted. 

Chili Dog Control Report submitted for month of Ootober, l~oU 
by Daniel Rose, Dog Control Officer. 



!lJ:3u ru~SOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that the Superintendant of Uighways be authorized to post 
Fenton Road to a 4-ton weight limit as per letter submitted october 
23, 1980 to Town Board from Stephen A. Chudyk, Superintendent of lIigh
ways. Seconded by councilman Criddle. Carried by unanimous vote. 

*~~1 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVeD that the following roads be includod in designated snow 
routes as per letter dated october 23, 198u to Town Board from stephen 
A. Chudyk: Archer Road, Ballantyne, Bowen, Chili-Riga, Humphrey, Marshall, I 
Stryker, ~\eatland-Chili, Fisher, Drook, Fenton, and Reed Road. Seconded by 
Councilman Criddle. Carried by unanimous vote. 

#332 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

Rl';SOLVED that upon the recommendation of tho Superintendent. of Highways, 
Stephen A. Chudyk, that the bid for purchase of an abrasive spreader for 
tho Highway Dept. be awarded to CYNCON Equipment, Inc., 6800 W. Henrietta 
Road, W. Henrietta, N.Y. for the bid price of $ ·',19li.UO, without trade
in, per specLfications bid on October 15, 1900. Seconded by Supervisor 
Powors and carried by unanimous vote. 

Corres. 4433 Letter dated October 28, 1980 to Town Board from Stet>hen Chuayk, 
Supt. of Highways, reI recommendations for driveway into Ranchmar 
Park. 

Mr. Chudyk feels the driveway should be treated with calcium chloride 
in the spring. Only one application may be needed. 

Corres. #434 Letter dated October 29, 1990 to the Hon. James Powers, from the 
lion. Barber Conable, Jr., enclosing a oopy of his response from 
the FAA supporting his plea for a public hearing on the airport 
expansion. 

lt333 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Town Engineer, final re
lease of monies being held in Letter of credit for Pine Valley Sub., Sec. 
II is approved. Seconded by Supervisor Powers, Carried by unanimous vote. 

*334 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that $10,000.00 be transferred from Item 14 Town Contractual, 
OS 5142.4, to Item 3 Contractual, OM 5130.4 as per letter dated Novem
ber 5, 1980 to Town BOard from Stephen Chudyk, Supt. of Highways. 
Seconded by Supervisor Powers. Carried by unanimous vote. 

#335 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Resolution '314 adopted October lS, 1980 be amended to 
authorize a purchase price not to exceed $3 / 000.00 for a replacement 
steam cleaner for the Highway Department. 

Mr. Chudyk stated that he could not find ono for $2,000.00 but he has found a 
steam cleaner for $3,,000.00. lIe informed the Board that there will be 
enough money available. Resolution seconded by Councilman Pikuet. 
Carried by unanimous vote. 

Corres. 1f435 Report on N. Y .S. Association of Town lIighway Superintendents 
meeting held September 23-26, 1980, submitted by Stephen Chudyk. 

#336 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDPLE 

RESOLVED that the Monroe County Department of Planning is hereby granted 
an extension of time from November ~, 1980 to Novamber 17, 1980 in order 
for them to complete their review of the revised Zoning Ordinance and 
map. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. carried by unanimous voto. 
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~))7 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that the following memorial resolution be adopted. Mr. 
Criddle read the letter of expression of gratitude for Judge Cramer's 
service to the community, a copy of which is to be mailed to Mrs. 
Cramer. Seconded by Oouncilman Pikuet. Carried by unanimous vote. 

"WHEREAS he devoted his lifetime to service to his church 
and community in many and varied cap~cities, serving 
tirelessly and with an unbounded enthusiasm, and 

WHEREAS during his fourteen years as Town Justice, he con
tinually sought to expand his knowledge of the law and the 
judicial process and to administer justice tempered with 
compassion, ever ready to provide words of advice and counsel 
to those who appeared before him, with particular regard for 
young people and their problems, and, 

WHEREAS those of us who had the good fortune to know him and 
to count him as a friend, owe him a sincere debt of gratitude 
for his contributions and his example, now therefore be it 

RESOLVED that the Town Board of the Town of Chili does ~xpress 
its gratitude for the many contributions to the community 
made by the late NEIL C. CRAMER and does extend ~ the m~mbers 
of his family its deepest sympathy on the occasion of his 
passing." 

#338 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIL~mN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Town Engineer, Erdman, 
Anthony Associates, payment be made to T-5 Enterprises in the amount 
of $30,141.00 for work completed in Davis Park, AND BE IT FURTlIER 
RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to issue a check from 
Federal Revenue Sharing in said amount. 

To date $37,706.00 has been paid which leaves a balance of $12,547.50. 
The resolution was seconded by Councilman Pikuet. Carried by 
unanimous vote. 

The TOwn Board Meeting was adjourned at 8;30 P.M. to hold the 
scheduled Public Hearing. 

The Town Board Meeting reconvened at 9;10 P.M. with roll call remaining 
the same as before the Public Hearing. 

#339 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that June Gell, 15 Madera Drive, Rochester, N.Y. 14624, be 
appointed Part-time Clerk/typist for the TOwn of Chili, to be paid at the rate 
of $4.10 per hour. 

#340 

Councilman Pikuet questioned her experience. Supervisor Powers stated 
that she had worked for Security Trust but is now retired. He stated 
that she is a very.pleasant individual. Mrs. O'Connor informed the 
Board that two back-up people are necessary because of vacatione and 
illnesses. The resolution was seconded by Councilman Pikuet. Carried 
by unanimous vote. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to obtain a BAN in the 
amount of $36,000.00 effective for one year from November 14, 1980, 
bank and rate to be announced at a later date. Seconded by Council
man Nowicki. Carried by unanimous vote. 

#341 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIL~N CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to obtain a BAN in the 
amount of $48,000.00 for a 79 gear grader to be effective for one 
year from November 14, 1980, bank and rate to be announced. Seconded 
by councilman Nowicki. Carried by unanimous vote. 

I '/ ~) 
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11342 RESOLUTION OPFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to obtain a BAN in the 
amount of $32,000.00 for a sweeper effective for one year from 
November 14, 1980, bank and rate to be announoed. COunoilman Pikuet 
sooonded the resolution. Carried by unanimous vote. 

11343 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PAMSEY 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to obtain a BAN in the 
amount of $ 33,500.00 and to make a principal payment in the amount 
of $ 7,500.00 for the Morgan Road Water Distriot effeotive Deoember I 
5, 1980, bank and rate to be announoed. Seoonded by COuncilman Pikuet. 
Carried by unanimous vote. 

*344 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that the flOating holiday for 1980 be on Friday, November 28, 
1980. Seconded by COunoilman Pikuet. Carried by unanimous vote. 

#345 RESOLU~'ION OFFERED BY COUNCILM1\N NOWICKI 

f!346 

RESOLVED that the following transfers of funds be authorized: 

$144.52 from Tax COlleotion Personal services 
to COntractual 

$ 26.53 from Town clerk Personal services to 
Contractual 

$ 14.50 from General Contingent to Attorney 
Contraotual 

$ 221.00 from General Contingent to unallocated 
Insuranoe 

$ 500.00 from Recreation Personal Services to 
COntractual 

Seconded by councilman Criddle. Carried by unanimous vote. 

RESOIJU'rION O"'FDRED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that Ralph Barbaro, lBO Hillary Drive, Roohester, N.Y. 
14624, be appointed to fill the vacancy on the Zoning Board of Appeals 
with term of office to expire October 14, 1985. Seconded by council
man Criddle. Carried unanimously. 

#347 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

I134B 

RESOLVED that the following abstracts as prepared by the Town Clerk, 
Carol O·Connor. be approved and bills ordered paid as rendered: 

General Fund Vo. Nos. 1245 to 1299* 
lIighway Fund Vo. Nos. 636 to 680 
comb. Drainage Dist.(Marlands Park) 

Vo. No.8 
Chili Drain, Impr. Area va, 2 

* Vo. Nos. 1261 & 1262 Voided 

$20,518.93 
10,110.39 

72.48 
100.00 

Seconded by COuncilman Pikuet. Carried by unanimous vote. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RA"SEY 

RESOLVED that a tonnage weight limit he placed on Archer Road. 'rhe 
councilman moved that a four ton limit be enforoed on the length of 
Archer Road from Beaver Road to Chili Avenue. Supervisor Powers 
seconded the resolution. Carried by unanimous vote, 

Counoilman Ramsey wanted to know if the weeds on the Desiato property have 
been cut down yet and if not, can anything be done. Supervisor Powers will check 
to see if a letter has been sent to Mr. nesiato about this matter. 

Mr. Kelly stated he had received a decision on the ohurch-school matter. The 
Town is granting an injunction for the ohurch to make proper application. The 
church will probably make an appeal and obtain a stay. 

.. 
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Mr. Kelly statod that Mr. Chudyk wrote to shorty's on Fenton Road about 
tho curb cutting and a reply has not been received. The owner, Mr. Pelsher, 
and Mr. Palcone, who owns the property, will be notified that the TOwn expects 
this to be closed off. Mr. Kelly informed the Board that a regular guard 
rail can be used. 

The Town Board Meeting was adjourned at 9:55 P.M • 

.f1~_ft/A~,,~ 
aROi 0 • CONNOR 
Town Clerk 

1'.8. (Additions per results of two Public Hearings) 

/.\349 RI~SOWTlON OF'FERl";D BY COUNCIU1lIN CRIDDLE 

RI·;SOINED that the Board adopt the Revenue Sharing Budget for 1981. 
seconded by Councilman Pikuet. Carried by unanimous vote. 

f3S0 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RI,SOLVED that the Board approve the Budget for 19B1. Seconded by 
Counci.lman Ramsey. Carried by the following vote: Councilman 
Ramsey, aye, Councilman Pikuet, aye, Councilman Nowicki, aye, 
Councilman Criddle, aye, Supervisor Powers, no. 

Town Clerk • 

I '1'1 
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PUBLIC HEARING 
November 5, 1980 

The schedulcd Public Hearing for the Federal Revenue Sharing Budget for 
19B1 was called to order at 2:30 P.M. in the Chili Administration Offices, 
3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624. The meeting was called to order 
by Supervisor Powers. 

Roll Call: Supervisor James Powers, Councilman Ramsey, Councilman Pikuet, 
Councilman Nowicki, Councilman Criddle 

Also Prosent: Mrs. O'Connor, TOwn Clerk, Mr. Kelly, TOwn Attorney, Mr. Chudyk, I 
Superintendent of Highways, Mr. Kiselycsnyk, Erdman, Anthony 
Consulting Engineer, Mr. Vail, Insurance counselor. 

Supervisor powers stated that the total budget is $ 154,000.00 and he is ~ 

assuming that it will not chango and will be renewed and extended. ,., 

The breakdown is as follows: 
Expansion 
Highway Garage 
J.icense 
nighway Equipmcmt 
Emergency Lighting 
Radio - Supervisor's Car 
Computer 

$ 90,000 
25,000 

7,000 
20,000 
1,000 

BOO 
10,000 

It will extend from October 1, 1980 to September 30, 19B1. The first check 
will be received after the first of the year and will be received in four 
increments. 

Supervisor Powers said that if the budget changes by mare than 25\ it must go 
back to a public hearing. The town will get $ 35,000 back next year. 

Mr. Jerry Brix-er, Chili Recreation Director, 14 Uartom ROad made a state
ment supporting Councilman Ramsey's proposal of $ 20,000 for Davis Park. He hopes 
that the plans for the park will be followed through. 

councHman Criddle moved that the Board adopt the Revenue Sharing Budget 
for 1981. It was seconded by Councilman Pikuet and passed unanimously. 

The Publ:lc Bearing Closed at 8:45 P.M. 

~k,4t~~~~nor 
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PUBI,IC HEARING 

November 5, 1980 

A Public llearing was hold by the 'l'own Board, Town of Chili, at 8:45 
P.lol. for the PreUminary Town Budget Hearing for 1981, in the Chili Adminl.s
tration Offices, 3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York. 14624. 

ROLL CALI,: Brune as previously recorded, 

Councllman Criddle stated that the budget is very acceptable. 

l\ir. John Castel/an';', IB Andony Lane, informed the Board that he would 
like to see an increase in the salary of election inspectors for Chili. They 
recoiv!'!d a raise two years ago and are the lowest paid inspectors in the 
County. 'I'his makes it difficult to get workers. The way it stands now, 
inspectors reccdve $60.00 for election day and $35 for registration and 
primary days. which is approximately $3.50 per hour. The chairman receives 
an cxtra $5.00. Supervisor Powers stated that the Board will consider tlds 
proposal. 

Mr. Jerry Brixner, 14 lIartom Road stated that there have been 
rcsignations in the Recreation Department because of the low pay. 
for II 9% increase. lie requested an increase for Ron rodge who has 
for the town for 8 years and J",anne Priclml!ll'i and Skip Small. 

two 
He asked 
worked 

Supervisor Powers sajd that one person left the department for personal 
reasons rather than financial. lie thanked Mr. Brixner for his comments. 

Tho Public Ilearing was closed at 9;10 p.m. 

h~-(£~~~-· 
Town Clerk, Carol A. 0 Connor 
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TOWN BOARD MEETING 
November 19. 1980 

At 8:00 P.M. on Wednesday, November 19. 1980, Supervisor Powers called to 
order a meeting of the Town Board of the Town of ChIll. The meeting was held 
in the Chili Administration OffIces, 3235 Chill Avenue, Rochester, N.Y. 14624. 

Town Clerk Carol O'Connor read the Invocation which was followed by the 
Pledge of Allegiance. 

ROLL CALL: Supervisor Powers, Councilman Ramsey, Councilman Pikuet, CouncIlman 
Nowicki, Councilman Criddle 

Also Present: Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk; Mr. Kelly. Town Attorney; Mr. Chudyk, 
Superintendent of Highways, Mr. Vall. Insurance Counselor 

The minutes of the Town Board meeting held September 17. 1980 were approved. 

Corres. t!4'J6 

Corres. 11437 

Corres. i/~38 

Corres. 11439 

Corres. 11441 

Letter dated November 5, 1980 to Bernard Winterman, Robert L. 
Massey, Jr., and James J. Powers, Supervisor, from Louis J. 
Patack, Trial Examiner, PublIc Employees RelatIon Board, enclosing 
caples of the Tally of Sal lots and Certification on Conduct of 
Election in the vote regarding union representation for the Town 
Highway Department 

The results of the vote was 13 to B In favor. 

Letter dated November 7. 1980 to Chll i Town Board from Jerome F. 
Brixner thanking them for hIs appointment to the Drainage Commit
tee. 

Letter dated November II ~ 1980 to Town of Chili from James E. 
Kokot, Engineering Manager, Monroe Co. \-'ater Authority. re: 
Pine Valley Sub., Sec. 2, advising they are accepting the water 
main and appurtenances as part of their system. 

Memo to Monroe County Town Supervisors from Robert L. Fitch. 
Director of Transportation, County of Monroe, re: 1980-81 Snow 
and Ice Contracts, advisIng that the Town Highway Superinten
dents are authorIzed to provide snow and Ice control services to 
all of the roads In the County Highway System withIn the town 
untIl such time that the new contracts have been submitted to 
the towns, Signed and returned to the County. 

Letter dated November l~, 1980 to Supervisor Powers from Graham 
E. Chamberlain, Rochester Gas and Electric, adVising that the 
lighting changes on Chestnut Ridge Road at Starllte Drive and 
Chili Avenue at Stottle Road have been completed. 

Memo dated November 14. 1980 to Town Board from Supervisor 
Powers re: annual audit. 

#351 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED That Michael S. Boychuk be authorIzed to audit the Supervisor's 
books for the year 1980 at a cost of $2,800,00 to be paid from the 1981 
appropriations. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

Corres. !1442 Letter dated November 17, 1980 to Town Board, Town of Chill, 
from MIchael S. Boychuk, rei agreement to convert General and 
Highway Fund Accounts to computer effective 1/1/81 for an 
Initial set-up cost of ~ 600.00, monthly processing charges 
of approximately $125 per month. (Appropriation has been made 
in the 1981 budget.) 

Councilman Nowicki requested a meeting of the people concerned before 
a decision is made. Supervisor Powers stated it is already in the 
budget, but Mr. Boychuk will be there Monday If anyone wants to dis
cuss this with him. 

Cor res . 114~'J Invoice from Blue BIrd Coash Lines dated November 6, 1980 for 
trip to Trinkhaus Manor which requires payment In advance in the 
amount of $345.00. 

I 

I 
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#352 ~::S(1LlITIaN 0FFERED BY COUNC! LMf,N N'JI·IW<I 

?[:.':l': .. \,rn t~,a t Supervi sor t'owers tr;; "uthori zeG to issue a c!1ec!<. in 
the amCl.mt of $3 1.5.00 to Blue ~ird Cc,ach tines in payment of a bus 
trip scheduled for December~, 191?(l fa:" the Golden Agers Club. 
Seconded by Councilman Pikuet and unanimously approve~. 

Corres.1I444 Copy of Judgement and Order served on Reverend Rodney Jones in 
the matter of the Town of Chil i vs, Grac".' Covenant ChlJrch and 
signed by Hon. John A. tlastrella, Supreme Court Justice. en
joining Gracp Covenant Church from continuing to operate its 

Church school unless they 
make Bflplication for a conditional use to the Town of Chili 
within thi rty days from servi ce of the ,Judgement. 

The Judgement and order was served on November 18, 1980. 

Coy·res. ft445 Delinquent 1ax Bill from the County of Monroe regarding 
property on Yolanda Drive, total amount due $185.44. 

COrY'es. #4·46 ~Iemo dated November 1<1, 1980 to Chili Town Board from Daniel 
F. Rose, Dog Control Officer, re: transfer of funds. 

11353 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that $181.16 be transferred from Control of Doqs Equipment 
A3510.2 to Control of Dogs Personal Services A3510.2 to Control 
of Dogs Personal Services A35l0.1. Seconded hy Councilman Ramsey 
and unanimously appro\led. 

Corres. 1!447 Letter dated r~ovember 10. 1980 to the Town Board from J. 

#354 

Nonnan Vail. Insurance Counselor. re: Bonds on Town Elected 
and Appointed Employees. 

R[SOLl!TWN OFFERED BY COUNCJU1(\rl NOInCKI 

~ES()LVEO thllt the Jnsu\'al1ce Counselor, th-, Vail. be authori7ed to 
obta in the hond on Tov/rl El ected and Llppei nted Employees fe'll' 1981 
with the following specific amounts to be 1nc1uded: 

Receiver of Taxes 
OO::lIJt\' flE1C. of Taxes 
Supe rv·j sor 
Supervi sor HI-I),. Funds 
To~m Justices (2@) 
Justice Clerk ~ Oer. @ 
Supt. of Pub. Works 
Supt. of Iii nhwc.j'$ 
TOlin C1 erJ.; 
Oep. Town Clerk 

$100.000.00 
50,000.00 
50,000.00 
50,OOO.ao 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 
5,000.00 

10,000.00 
[,Oao.OO 

Seconded by Councilman Cd dell e and unanimoLls ly cipproved. 

CorrC5. j!M'·a Lctte'.~ d<:.tf'd ~!O\lembel' 19. 1 fiOO to Town Board froPl Stephen A. 
Chudyl'" SUfJt. of lIigh\lli)y~, re: nf'ed for glwrd rail on Fenton 
Road at an estimated co~t (If ~,3,OOO.OO, funds for I<lt,ich were 
not provided in the 1981 budget, and asking the Board's pleasure. 

Councilman Nowicki asked if there are any funds available and 
t'l'. Chudyl< rerlied thm'e vll?rE~ rc,t. The Board requested Super
vi~;or' POV't'l'" ro 'co the County fCr' il5sistence in this matter. 

Corres. #449 Letter dated November 19. 1980 to Town Board from ~t€·phen A. 
Chudyk, Supt. of Highways, re: transfer of funds. 

II 355 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

H[SOU'ED that $[;.170.83 be transferreC: from Item 4 Other Govts. 
Contractual DS 5148.4 to Item 4 Town Snow Removal Contractual 
DS 5142.4. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki and unanimously approved. 

I HI 



Corres. #450 Letter dated November 19, 1980 to Town Board from Stephen A. 
Chu~k. Supt. of Highways, re: pear tree which was accidentally 
cut down on the Lexington Parkway mall and recommending that 
authorization be given and money appropriated (approx. $15.00) 
for replacement of the tree. 
Mr. Chudyk stated that money will be available in the spring 
when this will be taken care of. 

#356 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWI CKI 

RESOLVED that the necessary amount of money be made available 
to Stephen A. Chudyk. Supt. of Highways, for the replacement 
of the tree which was accidentally cut down on the Lexington 
Parkway mall. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously 
approved. 

The Town Board Meeting was adjourned at 8:30 P.M. to hold the 
scheduled Public Hearing. 

The Town Board Meeting reconvened at 8:40 P.M. with roll call 
remaining the same as before the Public Hearing .. 

#357 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that the Board increase the income ceiling for the elderly 
from $8,000 to $9,200 effective January 1. 1981. Seconded by Super
visor Powers and passed unanimously. 

#358 RESOLUTlON OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that Local Law #P-7-80 for parking be adopted. Seconded 
by Councilman Ramsey and unanimouslY approved. 

Mr. Vail informed the Board that he had attended a meeting yesterday, 
November 19, 1980. and found out that the town would be 11able if 
a car was towed from a snow route even by a private company. 

Mr. Chudyk stated there are 72 miles of designated snow routes in 
the town. but this would pertain to all town roads. 

#359 RESOLUTlON OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that $5,000.00 be transferred from Recreation Personal 
Services A7310.1 to Recreation Contractual A7310.4. Seconded by 
Councilman Ramsay and unanimously approved. 

#360 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIUI\AN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that $74.55 be transferred from Town Clerk Personal Services 
A14l0.1 to Town Clerk Contractual A14l0.4. Seconded by Councilman 
Criddle and unanimously approved. 

#361 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCI LMAN RA~lSEY 

RESOLVED that $144.00 be transferred from General Contingent Fund 
A1990.4 to Unallocated Insurance A1910.4. Seconded by Supervisor 
Powers and unanimously approved. 

#362 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that $287.52 be transferred from Parks Equipment A7110.2 
and $712.48 be transferred from Parks Personal Services A71l0.1 to Parks 

contractual A7110.4. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously 
approved. 

#363 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that the following abstracts as prepared by the Town Clerk, 
Carol O'Connor, be approved and bills ordered paid as rendered: 
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Genera 1 Fund V. r~05, 132f; to 1479 
Highway Fund Va. Nos. 681 to 719 
Rev, Sharing Vo, No. B 
Chili Drainage No 1 Vo. 3 

$14,964.74 
20,961.20 

105.80 
75.00 

Seconded by Counr::i 1man Nowicki and lmanimously approved. 

Councllman Ramsey asked ~1r. Chudyk what condi t i on the Town's packer 
equipment is in. Mr. Chudyk replied that one of the two old packers 
is in bad shape and will need rerairs this summer. 

r'lr. Chudyk stated he would like to 10rlk at the packer being offered 
by the Town of Irondequoit for possiblp. purchase. It 1s used equip
ment and would probably not be high pr"iced. r~rs. Kathy Powers 
stated there will be money available in the 1981 budget under hiQhway 
for this equipment. 

RESOLUTION OFFEREI) BY SIJPERVISOR POWFRS 

RESOlVEfl thClt upon the recolllmendc'ltion of the Chili Recrec'ltion and 
Youth Commission. that r.1r. R1charrl Inclima bp. removed from his 
position as a member of the Recreation Commission. Seconded by 
Counr.ilman Ramc.;ey and unanimous l.y Jlils<;p.d. 

Counc ilman Ramsey flsked about the Des i a to propert.y. Supervi sor 
Powers answered that a letter had been sent to them, but the Town has 
recp.ived no rp.sponse. 

r1r. Kelly stated that the Rochester Drive-in has been making an 
effort with Burger King to patrol the area when X-rated movies are 
being shown so there will be no trespassing. 

The meeting ~Ias e,r,journed at 9:25 P.~t 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIU1AN PIKUET (omitted from above-shoul d 
prlilcede #365) 

RESOLVED that the Superintendent of Highways be authorized to submit 
bids on the two packers being disposed of by the Town of Irondequoit 
with the stipulation that eash bid contain the contingency that it 
be accepted only if the bid on the other unit is not accepted. 
Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and passed unanimously • 

. ~" ,~fAr,,"-v<"--t./ 
CAROL O'CONNOR 
TOl'm Clerk 



PUBll C HEAR I NG 
November 19. 1980 

The scheduled Public Hearing for the Increase in exemption for the 
Elderly was called to order at 8:30 P.M. in the Chili Administration Offices 
3235 Chili Avenue, Rochester, N.Y. 14624. by Supervisor Powers. 

Present: 

Also Present: 

Supervisor Powers 
Councilman Ramsey 
Councilman Pikuet 
Councilman Nowicki 
Councilman Criddle 

Mrs. O'Connor. Town Clerk 
Mr. Kelly. Town Attorney 
Mr. Chudyk. Superintendent of Highways 
Mr. Vail. Insurance Counselor 

Councilman Criddle asked what this amount would be if they were to 
tax revenue accounts. Supervisor Powers stated it would be very minimal. 

Councilman Ramsey asked if this applies to school tax and Supervisor 
Powers answered it ;s just an exemption. It;s an income figure and if they 
are under the present $8000 income they are entitled to an exemption. 

As there were no other questions. the public hearing was adjourned at 
8: 40 P. ti. 

k{~~ 
Town Clerk 
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TOWN BOARD MEETING 
December 3, 1980 

At 8:00 P.t1. on Wednesday, December 3, 1980, Supervisor Powers called 
to order a meeting of the Town Board of the Town of Chil i. The meeting was 
held in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 Chili Ave .• Rochester, N.Y. 
14624. 

Town Clerk Carol O'Connor, read the Invocation which was followed by 
the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Present: 

Also Present: 

Supervisor Powers 
Councilman Ramsey 
Councilman Nowicki 
Councilman Criddle 

Carol O'Connor. Town Clerk 
~1r. Kelly, Town Attorney 
~1r. Chudyk, Superintendent of Highways 
Mr. Kiselycznyk, Erdman, Anthony Consulting Engineer 

The minutes of the Town Board meeting held November 5. 1980 were approved. 
Supervisor Powel's I'lelcomed Boy Scout Troup 178 who vlere there for purposes of 
working on their communications badge. 

Corres. #451 Letter from Chili Fire Department. Inc. re: Additions to 
active list. 

1/366 RESOLUTIOn OFFERED BY COUtjCIL~1AN NOHICKI 

RESOLVED THAT UPON HIE RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE Chil i Fire Department. 
Inc. the following names are added to the list of active volunteers: 

Richard Daney, 115, King Road, Churchville, 14428 
Joseph A. Welburn, 262 Meadowbrook Farm, N. Chili, 14514 
Lyle J. Wemuth, 4357 Buffalo Road, N. Chili. 14514 
Harry B. Trulli. 81 Parkway Drive, N. Chili, 14514 

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT the Insurance Counselor, r~r. Vail. 
be so notified. 
Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

Corres. #452 Letter from Chili Fire Department. Inc. re: Removals from 
Active List. 

#3G7 R[S[)LUnmJ OFFERED BY COUNCIU1Ar~ CRIODLE 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Chili Fire Department, 
Inc .• the following names are removed from the list of active 
volunteers: 

P0bert f., Sierk, 2G Loring Place. Rochester, 14624 
Alfred A. Newell. 262 Neadowbrook Farm N. Chili. 14514 
Daniel K. Legg, 262 ~teadowbrook Farm, N. Chil i. 14514 
Scott G. Goran. 51 Hubbard Drive. N. Chil i. 14514 

AND BF IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT the Insurance Counselor, ~1r. Vail, 
be so notified. 

Seconded by Counei 1man Nm~i ck i and unanimous 1y approved. 

Corres. #",f:.:;' Letter dated October 18, 1980 to Jar,1es Powers, Superv1sor. 
from Kermit Speer, Pres i dent. Speer and Bendcrshot General 
Contractors, re: balance due their firm for work done in 
Henderson addition to ~'emorilJ.l Park. 

The Town is holdinq $1100 of f\r. Speer's payment. Be WflS present rc
questing the ba"lance of his mone,V. l"lr. Speer is asking for $2052.63 which 
he feels is oWed to him for additional viork on the project. t1r. Kiselycznyk 
of Erdman, Anthony stated that this is an extra cost and he feels that it 
shoul d not be pa i d because the extra \vork makes up for items that were del eted 
from the original contract. Supervisor Powers asked ~1r. Kiselycznyk what he 
feels should be paid to Mr. Speer and he was told that the $400 is all that 
is owed. 



t1r. Speer questioned what ~Iork was deleted from the contract. Mr. 
Kiselycznyk informed him that the drainage cleaning of the culvert on the 
railroad I-Ias not taken care of. f1r. Speer stated that his company graded 
and replaced and fine graded the topsoil as a favor to the Town. He said 
they could not put in stone because there was not enough money available for 
this and the pipe. Letters requesting payment were sent in September and 
October to Erdman. Anthony and to the Town. 

tir. Kiselycznyk stated his office was not informed that the grading was 
being done, but it still does not offset the cost. He held two meetings with 
Mr. Speer and he thought that everything was resolved at these meetings. 

#368 RESOLUTI ON OFFERED BY COUNCI U1AN NOWI CKI 

RESOLVED that $400 be paid to til'. Speer, President. Speer and Hender
shot General Contractors, thus relinquishing the Town's obligations 
of their contract with the above. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey 
and unanimously approved. 

Corres. #454 Letter dated November 14. 1980 to James J. Powers. Supervisor, 
from D.C. Powell. Regional Traffic Engineer. NYS Department 
of Transportation. advising that their investigation of the 
centerline marking in the vicinity of Paul Road School has 
been completed and they are in agreement with the request to 
make this a no-passing area. 

Corres. 41455 Letter dated November 19. 1980 to Mr. James J. Powers. Super
visor. from Wilfred L. Herzog, Assoc. Engineer, County of 
tlonroe. advising that the improvement program for Paul Road 
from Powers Lane to Chili Avenue. originally scheduled for 1980. 
will be put out for bid within the next several weeks and 
contract a\'/arded in January; constructi on to start in spri ng 
of 1981 and completion by October. 1981. 

I 

Corres. #456 Letter dated November 19. 1980 to Supervisor James Powers from 
Robert L. Fitch. Director of Transportation and Superintendent I 
of Highways, County of Monroe. re: funds for overpayment under 
NYS Department of Transportation Snow and Ice Control Contracts 
for period from 1974/75 through 1977/78. 

#369 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that the amount of $389.85, representing overpayment for 
Snow and Ice Control Contracts for the period 1974/75 through 1977/78 
with the State of New York, be deducted from the first payment under the 
1980/81 County Snow Removal Contract. Seconded by Councilman Nowi cki 
and unanimously approved. 

Corres. #457 Letter dated November 18. 1980 to Carol O'Connor. Clerk. from 
NYS Department of Transportation. re: extension of 40 mph speed 
limit an additional .5+ miles southerly On Scottsville Road. 
This is from the city line to Basin Road. 

Corres. #458 Letter dated November 21. 1980 to Carol O'ConnQr, Clerk. from 
NYS Department of Transportation, extension of 40 mph speed 
limit an additional .3+ miles northerly on Union Stteet to 
Whittier Road. 

Corres. #459 Letter dated November 24. 1980 to James J. Powers. Supervisor, 
from William K. Sanford. Executive Secretary, Association of 
To>,'lns, indicating they have received our annual dues and that 
continued backing enables the Association to represent the 
feel i ngs of the Towns and hal p to th\vart further attacks on 
local self-government at the Town level. 

Corres. #460 Copy of letter dated November 26. 1980 to Robert W. Burnett. 
Chairman. Library Board of Trustees. from David C. Borlen. 
Secretary. Library Board of Trustees. submitting his resigna
tion effective December 31. 1980. 
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Corres. //461 Minutes of the Chili Conservation Board ~leeting held November 
3, 19BO sUbmitted. To be on file in the Town Clerk's Office. 

Corres. /I 462 Ninutes of the Regular Meeting of the Chili Library Board of 
Trustees held November 5, 1980 submitted. To be on file in 
the Town Clerk's office. 

Corres. #463 ~'emo dated November 21.1980 to Supervisor Powers and Board 
~1embers from Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk. re: postage. 

#370 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCrL~lAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to issue a check in the 
amount of $1.000.00 to R~1RS System for additional postage on the 
pos ta 1 meter. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

Carres. #464 Letter dated December 1. 1980 to Chili Town Board from Jerome 
F. Brixner, Chairman, Recreation and Youth Commission. advising 
that they approve of the suggestion that responsibility for 
booking and collecting of fees for the DeMo co House be turned 
over to the Recreation Department. 

#371 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUtlCrn1AN RAMSEY 

j i: '( 

RESOLVED that Resolution #586 adopted December 1.1976, be amended to 
read that the Recreation Department, rather than the Town Clerk, shall 
have permission to have De~'eco Building keys, to grant permission for 
use of the building and to collect fees for rental of the building. AND 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that such fees shall be turned over to the Super
visor by the Recreation Department, together with the names of individ
uals of groups from whom such fees have been collected. Seconded by 
Councilman Criddle and unanimously passed. 

Corres. #465 Letter dated December 1. 1980 to James J. Powers, Supervisor, from 
Erdman, Anthony, Associates. re: West Forest Estates, Sec. 1,
Final Approval of Front Portion, recommending release of the 
10% retainages for this section. 

#372 RESOLUTI ON OFFERED BY COUtlCIU1AN eRl DDLE 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Town Engineer. final re
lease of monies for West Forest Estates. Sec. 1, (front portion) be 
made in the amount of $2,524,00 for Drainage and $6.407.00 for Roadways, 
dedication for which section was accepted on November 21, 1979. 
Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

Corres. #466 Letter dated December 1, 1980 to James J. Powers. Supervisor, 
from Erdman, Anthony, Associates, re: West Forest Estates Sec. 
1, dedication of rear portion, recommending that such action 
be taken. 

f373 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Town Engineer and the 
Superintendent of Highways, that dedication be accepted for roadways 
in West Forest Estates. Sec. 1 (rear portion). Seconded by Councilman 
Nowicki and unanimously approved. 

Corres #467 Request for funds dated December 2. 1980 from Stephen A. 
Chudyk. Superintendent of Highways. re: purchase of 1000 
vandalism stickers for traffic control signs within the Town 
at an estimated cost of $500.00. 

#374 RESOLUTIorJ OFFERED BY COUNCIUlAfl eRI DDLE 

RESOLVED that the Superintendent of Highways. Stephen A. Chudyk, be 
authorized to purchase 1000 vandalism warning signs to be affixed 
to traffic control signs within the Town at an estimated cost of 
$500.00. Seconded by Counei lman NO\~i cki and unanimous ly approved. 

rlr. Chudyk stated that the stickers will be put on the back of the 
signs. Other towns that have used this system have found that they have 
30% less vandalism. 



Corres. #468 Hemo dated December 2, 1980 to Town Board from Robert E. 
Connolly, Building Inspector. re: passive solar homes, and re
questing permission to go to Clifton Park, NY. to go through a 
solar panel factory and look at solar homes buildings built in 
that area. 

#375 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIUlAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Robert Connolly, Building Inspector. be authorized to go 
to Clifton Park, NY to go through a solar panel factory, expenses to 
be pa i d by voucher as incurred. Seconded by Supervi sor POI·mrs and 
unanimously approved. 

Corres. #469 Letter dated December 3, 1980 to Town Board from Stephen A. 
Chudyk, Supt. of Highways, re: determination as to whether or 
not Harmon Lane is a public road. 

'·lr. Kelly stated that thi s road has been used by the town for 
over 10 years and should be considered a public road. 

#376 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIU·1AN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Harmon Road be recognized as a public road by the Tovin 
of Chili. Seconded by Supervisor Powers and unanimously approved. 

Corres: <170 letter dated December 3, 1980 to Town Board from Stephen A. 
Chudyk, Supt. of Highways, re: transfer of funds to enable road
side drainage work to be done during the remainder of the year. 

#377 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIU1AN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that $8,000.00 be transferred from Highway Fund Item 1 
Personal Services DR5110.1 to Item 1 Contractual DR5110.4. Seconded 
by Supervisor Powers and unanimously approved. 

Councilman Nowicki asked if Mr. Chudyk had specific projects to 
expend this mOTley and was told there is a problem on Harold Ave. 
and on Adela Lane. 

Carres. /1471 Letter dated December 3, 1980 to Town Board from Stephen A. 
Chudyk. Supt. of Highways, re: diesel engine training school to be 
held in Syracuse during 1981 and requesting that one of the 
Highway Department mechanics be allowed to attend. 

11378 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COutlCIU1AN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that the Senior "!echanic from the Highway [Jept. be allowed 
to attend diesel engine training school in Syracuse in the Spring of 
1981. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously passed. 

~Ir. Chudyk stated that none of the mechanics have this experience and 
it WOUld be advantageous to send someone so that he could pass the in
formation on to the other mechanics. Would like to send the Senior 
Mechanic in April. 

Corres. #472 Letter dated December 3, 1980 to Town Board from Stephen A. 

I 

I 

Chudyk, Supt. of Highways, re: replacement of a replacement 
packer in 1981. e 

Supervisor POI'iers would 1 ike to meet with the private trash companies 
because he feels they should be picking up more than they are presently. The I 
town would not have to spend more money to purchase new equipment of the pri-
vate companies did this. He would like to look toward some legislation as 
far as what they should pick up. 

Mr. Bob Fruschi, 170 Elm Drive, Rochester, of Hoff Brothers said the 
town must determine to what degree they want to be involved in pick-up. t40st 
towns handle trash and leaves as two different things and handle yard debris 
themselves. 



I 

I 

e 
I 

Corres. #473 Letter dated November 17. 1980. originally submitted November 
19. 1980, to Town Board from r~ichael S. Boychuk. re: agreement 
to convert General and Highway Fund Accounts to computer effec
tive 1/1/81 for an initial set-up cost of $600.00. monthly 
processing charges of approximately $125.00 per month. (Appro
priation has been made in the 1981 budget.) 

11379 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIL~'AN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to sign the agreement 
with 11ichael S. Boychuk to convert General and Highway Fund Accounts 
to computer effective 1/1/81 for an initial set-up cost of $600.00 and 

mon th ly process i ng charges of approximately $125.00. Seconded by Council
man Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIU1AN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that the following transfers of funds be authorized: 
~1.00 from Tax Collection Personal Services to Contractual 
$158.00 from Contingent to Town Clerk Contractual 
$1.613.42 from Refuse & Garbage Pers. Servo to Contractual 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

#381 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIU1AN RA~ISEY 

RESOLVED that the following abstracts as prepared by the Town Clerk. 
Carol O'Connor, be approved and bills ordered paid as rendered: 

General Fund Vo. Nos. 1480-1522* 
Highway Fund Vo. Nos. 720·745 
Hillary Drain Dist. Vo. No. 11 
Rev. Shar. Vo. No.9 
Chili Drain No.1 Vo. Nos. 4·6 

$ 13,948.22 
5.191.75 

41.46 
26.45 

1,565.34 

Seconded by Councilman Cri ddl e and unanimous ly passed. 

~lr. Fraser of t40nroe County wi 11 meet with the Board on Thursday at 
7:30 Pt1 in Supervisor Power's Office. 

Supervisor Powers has had an inquiry from the Playpen on Scottsville 
Road about the possibility of having topless dancers. 

Councilman Nowicki asked whether anything had been done about the 
Fenton Road and Chestnut Ridge property. Mr. Kelly said he will contact the 
County to ask them to turn over the property to the town. The County has 
abandoned this property and has done nothing about it. 

t1r. Kelly asked Mr. Chudyk to put salt on the intersection of Chili 
Ave. and Chestnut Drive. 

Superv; sor Powers requested that the full organi zat i Dna 1 meeti n9 be 
held on Tuesday, December 3D, at 4:00 P. ~1. 

Jerry Brixner. 14 Hartom Road, stated he was very pleased with the 
plowing service of the Highway Department. 

Keith Lape, 19 Alfred Ave .• was present to inform the Board of a 
number of safety problems in the Riverdale area. He would like a traffic 
light installed on the corner of Huron and Names. He stated that the speed 
limit signs in Riverdale are illegal and speeding is difficult to enforce 
because of this. They also have a problem of a stop sign disappearing on 
Names and Huron. He requested that t1il ewood Road be dec 1 a red a dedi ca ted 
road so that the town could plow and keep it repaired. Councilman Nowicki 
ansl'Iered that the town is maintaining and plowing this road and he does 
not feel it is necessary to make this a dedicated road. 

The meeti," wa. adjourned at 10:30 PM.~..#'~/ 

Town Clerk 



1 n (l 
TOWN BOARD MEETING 

December 17, 1980 

At 8:00 P,M. on Wednesday, December 17, 1980, Supervisor Powers called to 
order a meeting of the Town Board of the Town of Chill. The meetIng was held 
in the Chill Administration Offices, 3235 Chll r Avenue, Rochester, NY 14624. 

Town Clerk Carol O'Connor read the Invocation which was followed by the 
Pledge of Allegiance. 

Present: Supervisor Powers 
Councilman Ramsey 
Councilman Plkuet 
Councilman Nowicki 
Councilman Criddle 

Also Present: Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk 
Mr. Kelly, Town Attocney 
Mr. Chudyk, Superintendent of Highways 
Mr. Vall, Insurance Counselor 

Corres. 1f~73 Board Decision and Order, Case No. C-2090, In the Matter of 
Town of Chll I, Employer and Chl1 i Unit. Monroe County Local. 
CSEA, Inc., Local 1000. AFSCME, Petitioner, Indicating that 
ballots cast Indicate that the majority of elIgible voters In 
the unit do not wish union representation. 

Cor res. 11474 Copy of letter dated November 26, 1980 to Ms. Lamarr J. Jackson, 
AffIrmative ActIon Coordinator, from W. Vito Zambell I, DIrector 

• Dept. of Housing and Urban Development, Labor Relations, ad
vising that laborers and mechanics regularly employed by a 
CDA recipient community are not subject to prevailing wage 
requirements. 

Corres. 8475 Letter dated December 8, 1980 to Chili Town Board from Don B. 
Hartin, Director of Planning, Department of Planning, re: 
Revisions to the Town of ChilI Zoning OrdInance (FIle HCI-630Z). 

Carres. 11476 Letter dated December 15. 1980 to Mr. James L. Powers, Super
visor from Graham E. Chamberlain, Dlr. of Street Lighting, 
Rochester Gas & Electric, advising of Lighting changes completed 
at Chestnut RIdge Road and 011vcr Lane. 

Chll i Dog Control Report submitted for month of November 1980. 
To be on f II e I n the Town Clerk's off I.ce. 

Corres. fI~78 Renewal Notice for Fire Marshal's membership In National Fire 
~rotectlon Association. 

11382 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

Corres. 

RESOLVED that Superintendent Powers be authorized to Issue a check In 
the amount of $ 50.00 for one year's membershIp in the National Fire 
Protection Association for the Town of Chil I Fire Marshal. Seconded 
by Councilman Criddle and unanimously approved. 

HLi79 Letter dated December 11·,1980 to Town Board from Jerome F. 
Brixner, Chairman. Chll I Recreation and Youth CommissIon, 
re: Skating rink attendants. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that the following persons shall be hIred for the position 
of skating attendants at the rate of $3.10 per hour: 

Susan Dambrowskl, 12 Berna Lane, Rochester, 1462Li 
James Spence, 3027 Chili Avenue, Rochester, lLi624 
John McGrath, 25 Red Bud Road, Rochester, 14624 

Seconded by Councilman Plkuet and unanimously approved. 

I 
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Corres. #480 Letter dated Decel"her 12 f 1980 to Supervisor 

1 

Powers from Robert Hunter, Chairman, Chili Planning 
Board re: Dintruff Subdivision, advising that the 
Planning Board unanimously decided to hold to the 
August 12, 1980 decision to deny the approval of 
this subdivision. 

Supervisor Powers asked what is the Board's pleasure 
in this matter. Councilman Nowicki asked Mr. 
Dintruff if any of the suggestions made by the 
Buildinq Department in the letter dated ~1ay 14,1980, 
had been accomplished. Mr. Dintruff answered no, 
because he was advised by the Town Board to go back 
to the Planning Board. He talked to Mr. Hunter on 
October 1, 1980. The Assessor's office informed him 
that this is an i1le9al subdivision but they had 
already moved in. 

Supervisor Powers asked if this application was 
filed in the County Clerk's Office and was told 
yes and the County stated it should be a local de
cision. "ir. Kelly stated that Mr. Dintruff must eret 
a variance for the substandard lot and the lot with no 
rightaway. Supervisor Powers will set up an appoint
ment with the Chairman of the Zoninq Board and the 
Planning Board for Mr. Dintruff. . 

Corres. #481 Copy of Letter dated December 12, 1980 to Planning 
Board Members from Robert Connolly, Building Inspec
tor re: Grace Covenant Church, violations of Buila
ing code as it pertains to the operation of a day 
school. 

#384 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

JillSOLVED that the application fees for the Grace Covenant 
Church be waived. Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Super
visor Powers voted no, all others voted yes. Resolution 
was approved. 

Corres. #482 Letter dated December 12, 1980 to Town Board from 
Stephen A. Chudyk, Superintendant of Highways, reI 
transfer of funds. 

#385 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that the sum of $10,000.00 be transferred from 
Highway Fund Account DS 5142.1 Item 4 Personal Services 
to DS 5148.1 Item 4 Personal Services. Seconded by 
Councilman Nowicki and unanimously approved. 

Corres. #483 Letter dated December 15, 1980 to Town Board from 
Robert Connolly, Building Inspector, re: trip to 
Clifton Park, New York, Inspection of Solar Homes. 

Corres. #484 Letter dated December 16, 1980 to Town Board from 
Stephen A. Chudyk, superintendant of Highvlays, re: 
request for inside storage for road salt. 

Councilman Nowicki asked Mr. Chudyk if he had ex
plored the availability of funds to build a structure. 
lIe would like him to find out what share the State 
and Federal governments would aive for this. Mr. Chudyk 
informed the Board that the state gives $.80 per ton 

for storage. Last year the town spread 2500 tons. 

Corres. 114B5 Letter dated December 17, 1980 to James J. Powers, 
Supervisor, from Norman Vail, Insurance Counselor 
in regards to parked cars on Town streets. 

Mr. Vail stated that no insurance coverage is avail
able. He would like the names of the ToWinq Com
panies so that the Town can get this insurance. 



SUpbfvisor Powers will call the Sheriff's Department to 
find out who they call. 

Corres. ff4S6 Letter dated lJocember 12,1980 to l'iillialll C, Kelly, 
Chili TOWIl Attorney, from John P. Zea, Regional 
Manager of General Code Publisher's Corp. informing 
~Ir. Kelly of the progress on the Code of the Town 

# 386 

11387 

11388 

of Chili and the steps to be taken to complete \~ork. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED UY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

1{):SOI,VlW that tho following transfers of funds be approved: 

$150.00 from Safety Inspection Personal S~rvo to Contractual 
$1504,73 from Refuse G Garbage Personal Serv, to Contractual 
$500,00 from Contingent to Garbage Contractual 
$759.00 from Contingent to Unallocated Insurance, 

Soconded by Councilman Pikuet and unanimously approved, 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOI.VEIl that tho 1980 Budget Item for Insurance Rocoveries 
General Fund be amended to be increased by $400,00 AND BE IT 
FURTIlER RESOLVED that General £lund Appropriations, JH,ghway 
Garage, be increased by $400.00 to cover cost of repairs to 
lIighwRr Garage as a result of a hreak-in in September 1980, 

The anlOunt of the break-in was more than $400.00 1 ~Ir. Chudyk 
stated that the loss to the Town was approximately $1,000,00 
becarise of depreciation. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that the following abstracts as prepared by the 
Town Clerk, Carol O'Connor, be approved and bills ordered 
paid as rendorod: 

General Fund Vo, Nos. 1523-1595 
lIighlHty Fund Vo, Nos. 746-780 
Comb. Drain (Sunderlands) Vo, 9 

$ 28,690.62 
15,556,80 

34.05 

Seconded by SurcTvisor Powers And unanimously approved. 

Councilman Ramsey will have the hours for the Skating Rink 
posted and also that skating helmets must be ,wrn by the 
hockey players. 

Corres. 11487 Councilman Nowicki wanted to know what the Board's 
feelings were about the letter from the County on the 
new Zoning Ordinance. Supervisor Powers stated that 
they must moot with Bill Steinfeldt as soon as 
possible on this matter. 

Mr. Kelly would like to get a meeting together with the Drainage 
Committee to discuss consolidAting the drainage districts. 

I 

I 

Gerald lIcndrickson. 480 Stottle Road, would like to sec amber lights A 
on Chili-Scottsville Road and on Union Street noar the creek. ~ 
Traveling at night, :It is difficult to see when it is foggy. 

~Ir. {;hudyk presented a letter from ~ls. Anderson, one of his employ- I 
ces who would like a pay raise hecause some of her job responsibil-
ities have increased. Supervisor Powers stated that most part-time 
clerk/typists have the same responsibllities and their pay rate is 
comparable, Coullcilrnan Criddle would like a meeting of tho Personnel 
Committee after the first of the year to resolve this issue, 

Keith Lapo, 19 Alfred Avenue, stated that the stop sign that he men
tioned at the last meeting was replaced hy the Town, but jt took 
seven days to do this. lie contacted ~lonroe County Sheriff's Captain 
lIall of Zone Ii to have a stake out to l~atch for probloms I-lith 
keoping this sign up. 

Tho meeting was adjourned at 9:15 P,M, 

Carol O'C.onnor 
Town ClerK 
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TOlm BOAIW l>1tiHTlNG 
Uccembcr 3D, 1080 

At 4:00 P,M. on Wednesday December 30, 1980 Supervisor Powers 
called to order a meeting of the Town Board of the Town of Chill. 
The meet3ng was held in the Chili Administration Offices, 3235 
Chili Avenue. Rochester. New York 14624. 

I q~! 

Town Clerk Carol O'Connor read the Invocation whlch was followed 
by the Pledge of Allegiance. 

Present: 

Also Present: 

Supervisor Powers 
Councilman Ramsey 
Councilman Pikuet 
Councilman Nowicki 
Councilman Criddle 

Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk 
Mr. Kelly, Town Attorney 
~lr. Chudyk. Superintendant of lIighways 
~r. Vail, Insurance Counselor 

The minutes of the Town Board meeting held November 19, 1980 
\,'crc approved. 

Corres. #488 

Corres. 11489 

Corres. 1/490 

Corres. 11491 

Corres. Ii 492 

Corres. 11493 

Thank you note to the Chili Town Board from Ethel 
Cramer. 

Notice of Order dated November 24, 1980 from N,V.S.n. 
O.T. reI Post inc of stop sign on Milewood Road. 

Letter dated December 22, 1980 to Mr. James J. Powers 
Supervisor, from Glann R. Cooke, Exec. O~rector, 
Genesee Finger Lakes Regional Planning Council, re: 
approval of Arealdde Housing Opportunity Plan which 
was granted."by HUD on December 10, 1980. 

Letter dated December 22, 1980 to Town of Chill from 
Kermit Speer and nurton Hendershot, General Contrac
tors, advising that they are not accepting the $400.00 
check issued as final payment for \~ork done in llenderson 
addition to Memorial Park and are contacting the 
American Arbitration Association. 

Copy of Letter dated December 23, 1980 to Mr. Kermit 
SpeDr and Supervisor Powers from American Arbitration 
Association adviSing that ~jr. Speer has filed a De
mand for Arbitration and enclosing a copy of Construc
tion Industry Arbitration Rules and a list of names to 
serve as arbitrator. 

Up-dated list of members of the Chili Pire Department 
r5re Police Squad to be effective January I, 1981, 
submitted by Gordon C. Mosher, Captain. 

11389 RBSOLUT ION OFFlifUW [lY COUNC I UlAN CIUDDLIJ 

RESOLVED that the membership list of tho Chili Fire nepartment 
Pire Police Squad as submitted by Mr. Mosher, Captain, to be 
effective January I, 1981 subject to those conditi.ons stated in 
the previous resolution set by the Town Board, any additions or 
deletions to be cleared through the Town Board. Seconded by 
Councilman Nowicki and unanimously approved. 

Corres.1I4!J4 

Corres. 1149;, 

Minutes of regular meeting of the Chili Library Board 
of Trustees held December 2, 1980 submitted. To be 
on file in the Town Clerk's Office. 

1980-81 Snow and Ice contract with County of Monroe. 



H390 RUSOLUTION OFFEREh BY COUNCILMAN PIKUDT 

RHSOLVED that Supervisor Powers by authorizod to sign the 
agreement betwoon tho Town of Chili and County of Monroe 
for provision of Snow and lee Control Services to County 
lIighways for the 1980-81 soason. Seconded by Councilman 
Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

Corres. '406 Letter dated December 16. 1980 to Chili Town Board 
from Jerome F. Brixner. Chairman. Chili Recreation 
~ Youth Commission, advising that the Parks Depart-
ment will not flood either Ranchmar or llubbard Parks I 
for skating this winter. 

Corres, '497 Letter dated December 16, 1980 to Chili Town Board 
from Jerome F, Drixner. Chairman, Chili Recreation 
Ii Youth Commission, re I request to increase salaries e 
for gymnastics attendants to $5.00 per hour, not 
to exceed $2,000. for the 1981 Budget. Further 
requesting authorization to purchase $1,653.00 of 
gymnastic equipment. 

139l RESOLUTION OFFERDD BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that $1,653.00 be encumbered for the purchase of 
gymnastic equipment for the Chili Recreation and Youth 
Commission. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki and unanimously 
Approved. 

Corres. #498 Letter dated December 16, 1980 to Chili Town Board 
from Jerome F. Brixner, Chairman, Chili Recreation 
G Youth Commission, advising that neighbors of 
Ranchmar Park lind the Commission are in agreement 
with Mr. Chudyk's proposal to blado and apply 
liquid calcium chloride to the roadway into the 
park, 

Corres. 11499 Letter dateu December 23, 1980 to Supervisor Powers I 
and Board Hembers from Carol O'Connor, Town Clerk, 
requesting B check in the amount of $15,00 payable 
to N.Y,S, Controller for Dingo money erroneously 
paid over to the Supervisor on hor monthly report, 
for July. 1080, 

/J3!J2 IWSOr.UTJON OPFEREU BY COUNCILHAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to issue a 
check in the amount of $15,00 payable to the New York State 
Controller which amount represents money for bingo collected 
by the Town Clerk in July 1980 and erroneously turned over 
to the Supervisor. Seconded by Councilman Pikuet and 
unanimously approved. 

Corres. #500 Lotter dated December 29, 1980 to Town Board from 
Stephen A. Chudyk, Superintendant of Highways, re: 
transfer of funds, 

1/393 lWSOLUTlON OFFERED BY SUPEHVISOR POI'lEIlS 

RRSOLVED that upon the recommendation of the Superintendant 
of lIighways. $10,000 be transferred from Item 1/3 Personal 
Services DH 5130,1 To\\'n Contractual IlS5142.4 to cover cost 
of unanticipated salt purchases. Seconded by Councilman 
Nowicki and unanimously approved. 

Corres, #501 Letter dated December 20, 1980 to Town Board from 
Stephen A. Chudyk, Supt. of Highways, requesting 
authorization to bid on equipment and supplies being 
disposed of by N.Y.S, Thruway Authority, 

The Hoard would like to look at the list of equipment 
before ~r. Chudyk bids on them. This will be 
possible because Mr. Chudyk will not bid on anything 
before the end of January. 

e 
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6394 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 

RESOLVED that the Supervisor be authorized to make transfers of funds 
as necessary to meet current year's obligations. Seconded by Council-
man Plkuet and unanimously approved. 

TRANSFERS 

$ 27.96 from AIIIO.1 to 1110.2 
60.00 from A1330.1 to 1330.2 
5.50 from A1410.1 to POO.4 

330.19 from A1990.4 to 1670.4 
28.11 from A3410.2 to 3410.4 
1,.48 from A1990.4 to 3510.4 

106.59 from A3620.1 to 3620.4 
29.00 from A3640.4 to 3640.2 

2546.44 from A1990.1! to 5010.1 
205.46 from A1990.4 to 5132.4 
228.42 from A7110.1 to 7110.4 
246.59 from A7310.1 to 711 0.4 
735.71 from A7310.! to 7310.2 

2400.51 from A7310.1 to 7310.2 
7.37 from A7510.4 to 7520.4 

874.27 from A8160.1 to 8160.4 
378.47 from D55140.1 to [)5514B.I 
695.62 from [)59030.8 to [)S9060.8 

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the 1980 Highway budget be amended to 
Increase Item 3 Interest Account DM2401 to $29,551.60 and Increase 
appropriation accounts as follows: 

DM5130.4 to 
DM9720.6 to 
DH97207.7 to 

142.319.13 
58,000.00 
21,232.47 

6395 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that the followIng abstracts as prepared by the Town Clerk, 
Carol O'Connor, be approved and bIlls ordered paid as rendered: 

General Fund Vo. Nos. 1596-1628 
HIghway Fund Vo. Nos. 781-813 

$ 5,328.63 
20,913.31 

$ 26,242.14 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanImously approved. 

#396 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that the follOWing lIst of unpaId oblIgations be accepted for 
the year 1960: 

General Fund 
Hughway Fund 

$16,179.77 
34! 117 .0B 

50,296.85 

Seconded by Councilman Criddle and unanimously approved. 

The adjourned Town Board Meeting was adjourned at 4:16 P.M. 

~~ (j/~.c/ 
Carol 0 ·Connor 
Town Clerk 



TOWN BOARD MEETING 
December 3D, 1980 

At 4:18 P.M. on Wednesday, December 3D, 19BO Supervisor Powers called to 
order a meeting of the Town Board of the Town of Chili. The meeting was held 
In the Chil I Administration Offices, 3235 Chll r Avenue, Rochester, New York 
14624. 

The Invocation and Pledge of Allegiance were waived. 

Present: 

A 1 so Present: 

SupervIsor Powers 
Councilman Ramsey 
Councilman Plkuet 
Councilman NowIcki 
Councilman Criddle 

Carol OIConnor. Town Clerk 
Mr. Kelly, Town Attorney 
Mr. Chudyk, Superintendent of Highways 
Mr. Vall, Insurance Counselor 

#397 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 
Re: Newspapers 

RESOLVED that the following newspapers be designated for the Town of 
ChIli for the year 1981 as the officIal newspapers: 

Rochester Times-Union 
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle 
Gannett Newspapers 
Gates-Chili News 
Suburban News 
Erie Canal PublIcations 

Seconded by Councilman CrTddle and unanimously approved. 

1398 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 
Re: Banks 

RESOLVED that the following banks be designated for the year 1981 for 
Town monIes for the SupervIsor: 

MarIne Midland Bank of Rochester 
Lincoln First Bank of Rochester 
Security Trust Company 
Central Trust Company 

Seconded by Councilman Criddle and unanImously approved. 

#399 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 
Re: Bank for Town Clerk 

RESOLVED that Marine Midland Bank of Rochester, Chi-Paul Branch be 
designated for the Town Clerk. 

Seconded by Councilman Criddle and unanimously approved. 

#400 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 
RE: Bank for Receiver of Taxes 

RESOLVED that Marine Midland Bank of Rochester, ChI-Paul Branch be 
designated for the receIver of Taxes and Assessments. 

Seconded by Councilman Criddle and Unanimously approved. 

,401 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 
Re: Safe Oep~s I t BoJi/ 

RESOLVED that a Safe Oeposlt Box be held at Marine MIdland Bank of 
Rochester, Chi-Paul Branch, todeposftsecurltles held for deposIt. 

Seconded by Councflman Criddle and unanimously approved. 
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#~02 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 
Re: Salaries 

RESOLVED that the salaried employees shall be paId bl-weekly 
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the hourly employees shel I 

I ~fI 

be paid on the bi-weekly payroll as per shedule of the County of 
Monroe for the year 1981. 

Seconded by Counei Iman Criddle and unanimously approved. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 
Re: Release of Payrolls 

RESOLVED that Supervisor Powers be authorized to release 
payroll checks upon receipt of duly authorized statements 
from the Department Heads Involved. 

Seconded by Councllman Criddle and unanimously approved. 

Supervisor Powers appointed Kathleen Powers Secretary to the 
Supervisor and Budget Officer, and BernIce Wilcox Historian. 
and Deputy Supervisor. Claire 11ontgomery. 

#~O~ RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 
RE: Engineer 

II~05 

11406 

#408 

RESOLVED that authorization be gIven to Supervisor Powers to 
enter into a contract on behalf of the Town of Chili wIth the 
engineering fIrm of Bergman AssocIates, to perform those 
engineering services outlIned In the letter of Intent, said 
contract to Include a no conflict of interest clause, for an 
amount not to exceed $12,000.00 for the year 1981, to be 
paid on a monthly basIs by voucher. 

Supervisor Powers voted no. the others voted yes. Resolution 
was passed. Seconded by CDunellman NOI-Ilcki. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 
Re: Meetings 

RESOLVED that Regular Town Board Meetings of Town of Chi I I 
be held on the first and third Wednesdays at 8:00 P.M. of 
each and every month for the year 1981 unless otherwIse 
notified. 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 
Re: Supervisor's Salary 

RESOLVED that the salary of SupervIsor James J. Powers for 
the year 1981 shall be $27,326.48, contractual expenses 
$5,500.00. other expenses by voucher as Incurred. 

Seconded by Councilman Plkuet and unanimously approved. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 
R e : Sec. to Sup. and Bud ge t 0 ff Ice r 

RESOLVED that Kathleen Powers be paid an annual salary for 
the year 1981 of $12,852.84 as Secretary to the Supervisor, 
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that she shall be paid an annual 
salary for the year 19B1 of $3,000.00 as Budget Officer. 

Seconded by Counellman Nowicki and unanimously approved. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 
Re: Attorney 

RESOLVED THAT William C. Kelly be duly appointed Town Attorney 
until the first day of January, 1981 and shall be pard a 
salary for the year 1981 of $11,593,09. contractual expenses 
in the amount of $4,659.47, for the office of Town Attorney, 
to be paid by voucher as Incurred. 
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Supervisor Powers voted no, others voted yes. Resolution 
was passed. Seconded by Councilman Ramsey. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 
Re: Dep. Attorney 

RESOLVED that Daniel L. Miller, 78 Archer Road. Rochester, NY 
shall he appointed Deputy Town Attorney for the year 1981 and 
shall serve at the pleasure of the Town Soard, AND BE IT 
FURTHER RESOLVED that he shall be paid an annual salary of 
$6 ,93~, 19, othe r expenses by vouche r as I ncu r red. 

Supervisor Powers voted no, the others voted yes. Resolution 
was passed. Seconded by Councilman Nowicki. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 
Re : His to r I an 

RESOLVED that Bernice Wilcox, duly appointed Historian, be 
paid an annual salary of $8~3.90. contractual expenses in 
the amount of $600.00 and $400.00 for equipment, expenses 
to be paid by voucher as submitted. 

Seconded by Supervisor Powers and unanimously approved. 

#411 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 
Re: Justices 

#412 

RESOLVED that the annual salary of Town Justice Bond llerl 
shall be $12,000.90 for the year 1981 and the annual salary 
of Town Justice Pelkey shall be $9,000.00 for the year 1981, 
contractual expenses In the amount of $6,750.00, equIpment 
in the amount of $100.00, to be paid by voucher as Incurred. 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and Unanimously approved, 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Marilyn Sabol. 2016 Westside Or., Rochester 
14624 be appointed clerk to the Town Justices for the year 
1981 and shall serve at the pleasure of the Town Board. 
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that she' shall be paid $9,000.00 
for the year 1981. 

Seconded by Councilman Criddle and unanTmously approved, 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAMSEY 
Re: Coune II men 

RESOLVED that the annual salaries of Councilman Ramsey, 
Plkuet, Nowicki and Criddle shall be $5,107.76 ea~h for the 
year 1981, contractual expenses In the amount of $2,000.00 
for all, to be submitted by voucher as Incurred. 

Seconded by Councilman Criddle. Supervisor Powers voted no, the 
others voted yes. The resolution was passed. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 
Re: PT Clerks 

RESOLVED that DIane R. Celento, KTlllberly Ann Dr., Rochester 
N.Y. shall be appoInted partwtlme clerk/typIst and shall 
serve at the pleasure of the Town Board at an hourly rate of 
$4.39. effective wIth PR #3. 

Seconded by CouncIlman Ramsey and unanImously approved. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that Dorothy R. Stoessel, 118 Knights Trail, Rochester, 
NY shall be appointed part-time clerk/typist and shall serve 
at the pleasure of the Town Board at an hourly rate of $Q.39 
effectIve with PR #3. 

Seconded by CouncIlman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 
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11416 RESOLUTION OFFEREfl BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that Katl;leen Reynolds, 1366 Paul Road. Churchville. NY. be 
appointed part-time clerk and shall serve at the pleasure of the Town 
Board at an hourly rate of $4.39, effective with PR #3. 

Seconded by Council man Ramsey and unanimous ly approved. 

RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUfiCIU1AN PIKlIET 

HEsaLVEO that Lorrie Anderson, 68 Hallock Road, Rochester, NY, shall be 
appointee part-time acct. clerk and shall serve at the pleasure of the 
lewn Board at an hourly rate of $~c.39, effective with PR #3. 

Seconded by Coui1cilman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

e Thursday, January 8, 1981 at 7:30 rr\l. the Personnel Committee will 
meet to discuss Ms. Anderson's job classification. Supervisor Powers 
will appoint a committee at the end of this meetin9. 
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i!4l8 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that Carmel Kubitz. 155 Powers Lane, Rochester, NY, 14624, 
shall be appointed part-time clerk/typist and shall serve at the 
pleasure of the Town Board at on hourly rate of $4.39 effective with 
PR ff3. 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

#419 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILf1AN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that Patricia Schmitt, 8 Chi-Mar Drive, Rochester, NY be 
appointed part-time clerk/typist and shall serve at the pleasure of 
the Town Board at an hourly rate of $4.39 effective with PR 113. 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

~420 RESOlllTIOtI OFFERED BY COUNCIU1AN PIKUET 
Re: Rec. of Taxes 

RESOLVED that Jean Phillips, 80 13allantyne Road, Rochester, NY duly 
appointed receiver of Taxes and Assessments for the Town of Chili. to 
serVe until the first day of January 1982 and shall be paid an annual 
salary of $12,593.90 for the 'year 1981, contractual expenses in the 
amount of $1,200.00. to be paid by voucher as incurred. 

,421 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that Doris Puttock, 8 Westway Ct.. Rocllester, NY 14624 be 
appointed part-time clerk/typist and shall serve at the pleasure of 
the Town Boara at an hourly rate of $4.39 effective with PR #3. 

41422 RESOLUTION OFFERED ElY COUNCIUWI flmH CKI 
Re: Tel. Operator 

RESOLV[D that l~ade1eine Campol i. duly certified telephone operator 
shall be paid an annual salary for the year 19B1 in the amount of 
$ 8,753.97. 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

t'1I,23 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUtICIU-!Ml NOWICKI 
Re: Assessor 

RESCLVEn that duly qualified Assessor, Scott Carpenter. be paid an 
annual salary for the year 19B1 of $20.330.00, contractual expenses in 
the amount of $2t~OO.OO to be submitted by voucher as incurred, equip
ment $100.00. 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

11424 nESOLUTIor~ OFFERED BY COUMCILNAN NOWICKI 
Re: DeRo1ler 
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RESOLVED that Janet DeRoller Provo Asst. to the Assessor shall be paid 
an annual salary for the year 1981 of $11,770.00. 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

#425 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUtICILMAN NOHI CKI 
RE: Supt. of Highways 

RESOLVED THAT Stephen A. Chudyk, duly certified Superintendant of 
lIighways, shall be paid an annual salary for the year 1981 in the amount 
of $16,876.40 contractual expenses in the amount of $2,500.00 and I 
equipment in the amount of $650.00. to be paid by voucher as incurred. 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

#426 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCI LMAN NOWICKI 
Re: Comm. of Publ ic \~orks 

RESOLVED that Stephen A. Chudyk be appointed Commissioner of Public 
Horks to serve until the first day of January 1982 and shall be paid 
an annual salary for the year 1981 in the amount of $3.375.4~. contract
ua 1 expenses in the arlount of $250.00 and equ1 pment in the amount of 
$250.00 to be paid by voucher as incurred. 

Seconded by Councilman Ra~sey and unanimously approved. 

#427 RESOLliTIOr·1 OFFERED BY COUNCIU1AN tlO\~I CKI 
Re: Bldg. Insp. 

RESOLVED that Robert Connolly, duly appointed Building Inspector. shall 
be paid in the amount of $17.742.96 for the year 1981 contractual 
expenses in the amount of $2.200.00 to be paid by voucher as incurred, 
equip~lent of $7.000.00. 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously af'lproved. 

#428 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILt~N NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Kathleen Reed, duly appointed clerk/typist, shall be 
paid an annual salary of $8.239.00 for the year 1981. 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

#429 RESOLUTION OFFERFD RY COliNCI LW'.N NOH! CKI 

RESOLVED that June Ge11. 15 t1adera Dr •• Rochester, 14626 by appOinted 
part-time clerk/typist and shall serve at the pleasure of the Town 
Board at an hourly rate of $439 effective with PR #3. 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

1!11 30 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIUWI NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Daniel F. Rose, 5 Ronnie Lane. N. Chili. NY by appointed 
Doq Warden for the Town of Chili and shall serve at the pleasure of 
the Town Board and shall receive an annual salary of $15,939.00 for the 
year 1981, contractual expenses in the amount of $5,000.00 and equipment 
in the amount of $1.000.00 to be submitted by voucher as incurred. 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unani mous ly approved. 

#1131 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIU~l\fl Nm~ICKI 

RESOLVED that Dorothy Pharoah be appointed substitute Dog !lIar-den for 
the year 1981 ~nQ shall serve at the pleasure of the Town Board. to be 
paid at an hourly rate of $~.18 effective with PR #3. 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously arrroved. 
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Il432 RESOLUTlOfl OFFERED BY COuricIu~Arl CRIDDLE 
Re: Zon Rd. Chairman 

:~[SOLVED that Janke Chapman. 7 Andony Lane. Rochester, tjY shall be 
appoi nted Cha'i r;nan of the Zoni r1g Board of l\ppea 1 s 'ror the Town of 
Chili for the year 1981 and shall serve at the pleasure of the Town 
Board a:1d shan be paid an annual saiary of $360.00 to be pa'id semi
annually, AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that for any special meetings re
quired. she shall be paid on a pro-rated basis. 1/l2 of the annual 
salal',V. Arm R[ IT FURTHER RESOt_VEO that 1/12 of the annual ~alary 
shall be deducted for any meet1ng she fails to nttend. 

S('!conded by Supervi SOl" Pm.,rers and unanimous 1y IIPPI'::Jved. 

#433 RESOLUTIO" OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 
Re: Pl an. Bd. Chai rman 

R[SOlI/EO that qf)Derf; Hunter, 69 f(alllblewoor Drive. N. Chili flY shall be 
apnointed (hairman of tha Planning Board for the year 1981 and shall 
serve at the pleasure of the Town Soard and shall be paid an nnnual 
salary of $ I\BO.OO to be paid semi-annuallY, AriD BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that for any additional l'lef:tin!1s that nay be required, that he shall be 
paid on a pro-rated basis.l/12 of the annual salary. ArID BE IT FURTHER 
RESOL VEfI that 1/12 of t~f! annual salary shall be dnducted for any 
meeting he fails to attend. 

Second'?d hy Supf:rvisor Powers and unanil'lously floproved. 

Rr:SI)UlTlml OFFErtE[) P.Y COU~lCIU1MI SRIOlJLE 
Pe: 7.on. P. Plan M. t!Gmbers 

RESOLVED that duri:J(] the yf!ar 1981, each rlP.mber of the Planning Board 
and Zoning Board of Appeals of the Town of Chili shall be paid an 
annual salary of $180.00 to be pa'd SCr:1;-I.mnuil:1y AND Be IT rUrmlER 
RESOLVEfI that for any additional or special meetin!,!s that may be 
required. they shall be paid on a pro-rated basis, 1/12 of the annual 
salary. liND ElE JT FliRTHER R':SOl.IfED that In?. of the ilnnlllt; :'11~ary 
s!1n~l he deo:)(,;ted for any weetin(1 a mernhr.r fails to IIttt;oci. 

Seconded hy Surerv; S0r Pm·mrs and uMniwolls ly arpl'oved. 

/1435 RESOLUTIml OFFERED BY COlltlCIl.tll\~l CRr DDLt:: 
Re: School Guards 

RESOl.VED thi'<t Eva Ottertlein. El izaheth Street, imd r:l1zabcth tlcBride 
be appointcd School Crossin!,) GU1Irds for SOMe school crossings located 
in the Town of Chili for the year 1981 and sral1 be paid S 16.05 per 
day worked. 

Seconded by Supervi SOl" Pm·mrs and unanimouslY uoproved. 

t'436 RESt'lL unml OFFERFD ~\' rOUNC!UWI CRJODL[ 
Re: Cleaner 

RESOLVED that Isabel t~. Oliver be appointed cleaner for the Town of 
Chili and shall sa:''!€' at the pleastlre of the TOltrn Boerd for t.he year 
1981 and shall be paid $ 1I,.12 per hour effective I'lith PR #3, AIm BE 
IT FURTHER RESOLVED that ~.he shall '!Iork for the Genera.1 FlIr.d five days 
per week, four hours per day. 

sEcormED I1.V Supervisor rowers i'lnrl lInClnimollsly anpl"oved. 

11437 f![SOUJTI 011 OFFE~ED BY COll'lCI Ll'11Vl eRI DDl.f 
r.e: Tm·m Clerk 

RESOLVFf1 thZlt C"r01 1\. O'Connor, dLlly p-lect~d To\,tn Clerk for the Town 
of erili, ~hi'lll b~ rai(\ an ennuCl.l !'CllcI.ry for tnt> yeur 1981 in the amount 
of $16.078.92 contractual expen~es in the amount of $ A,500,OO and 
equipment in the amount of ~30r;.(10 to bo suhmitted by voucher as 
incurred. 
Seconded by Counci 1 man Ilow; cki. Supervi SOl" Pow€.rs voted no. the others 
voted yes. Resolution was passed. 

,t) ! 



#438 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Sheila Fodge be appointed Substitute Dog Warden for 
the year 1981 and shall serve at the pleasure of the Town Board, to 
be paid at an hourly rate of $4.18 effective with PR #3. 

Seconded by Supervi sor Powers and unani mous ly approved. 

#439 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIU1AN PIKUET 
RESOLVED that Robert flothnagl e be appol nted Chai rman of the Board 
of Assessment Review for the Town of Chili for the year 1981 and shall I 
serve at the pleasure of the Town Board, AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that he shall be paid $25.00 per meeting attended, to be submitted by 
voucher as incurred. 

#~i!0 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILt1AN PIKUET 

RESOLVED that members of the Board of Assessment Review of the Town 
of Chili for the year 1981 be paid $20.00 per meeting attended, to 
be submitted by voucher as incurred. 

Seconded by Supervisor POl'lers and unanimously approved. 

#441 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COllt4CIL~lAN PIKUET 
Re: Court Attendant 

RESOLVED that Thomas Corcoran, Laredo Dr; ve. Rochester 14624, be 
appointed Court Attendant for the year 1981 and shall serve at the 
pleasure of the TOI'/n Board. AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that he shal1 
be paid $20.00 per meeting attended at the request of the Town Justices. 

Seconded by Supervisor Powers and unanimously approved. 

#442 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIU1AN PIKUET 
Re: Rec. Conln. 

RESOLVED that Joseph Klapp be appointed a member of the Chili 
Recreation and Youth Commission for a term to expire December 31, 1987. 

Seconded by Supervisor Powers and unanimously approved. 

11443 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIL~Wl PI KUET 
Re: Small tools 

RESOLVED that the Superintendant of Highways. Stephen A. Chudyk, be 
authorized to buy small tools not to exceed $1000.00 per section 142 
of the Highway Law. 

#444 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIU1AN PIKUET 
Re: Civil Service 

RESOLVED that al' hourly and salaried employees of the Town of Chili 
shall have been cleared with the County of Monroe Civil Service 
Commission. 

Seconded by Supervisor Powers and unanimously approved. 

I 

11445 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUrlCr LMAN PI KUET e 
RE: Purchase Orders/Vouchers 

RESOLVED that all purchase orders be signed by the Supervisor before I 
purchases are made and that only in the case of emergency maya 
Department Head make any purchases, AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that 
this purchase order shall serVe as a voucher for the Town of Chili, 
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that all vouchers for the Town of Chili 
shall be audited and allowed if certified to be true and correct in 
a statement Signed by one or on behalf of the vendor and which 
vouchers have been submitted by the Town Clerk on an abstract pre-
sented to Town Board at a Town Board ~'eeting. 

#446 RESOLUTION OFFERED IW COUNCI LMAN PI KLiET 

RESOLVED thatLauY'ie Hausler. duly appointed certified clerk/typist. 
shall be paid an annual salary for the year 19B1 in the amount of 
$7,952.19. 

Seconded by Supervisor POI'Iers and unan imous ly approved. 
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t'4~7 RESOI.Un:m ~FrER[D ny rmll'CIUlfIIl PII:UET 
Re: CD's 

RESOLVED t~3t the Supervisor of the Tewn of Chili be authorized to 
p1~ce monies for v~rious S~pervi50r's accounts in Certificates of 
Deposit as I-Je for5nf~s same fer the year 1981. 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously ap~roved. 

11448 RESOLUTII)~l r)FF':REC !W COUNCIU1~.N PIKI.'ET 
Re: 1111 eage 

RESOLVED that the following be allowed mileage at the rate of 20¢ 
per mile for the ye,~r 1981 and which mileage mllst be submitted by 
voucher as incurred. 

1. Supervisor 
2. Deruty Supervisor 
3. Receiver of Taxes and Assessments 
4. Deput:1 r.eceiver of Taxes and ;\ssessffllmts 
5. To~m Clerk 
f. Deputy TO\~n ('1 erl< 
7. Assessor 
R. Cor,]f'. of Pub. Ilor-b r. Supt. cf B':ghV/i\Ys 
9. Building Inspector 

10. Town Attorney 
, 1 ')f![1ut:l" TOl'm Attol'ne,',' 
12. Historian 
13. Part-t;r'e rire t1,IY'S!ti:111 
14. Deputy Fire ~larshal1 
15. rl~Mbers of Ci Vi 1 De"fem:.(! 
16. El€'ction ]nt,pcct;o~"S attending ~chool and Chairmen 
17. Counci lmen 

Seconded by Counei lman Ramsey. Supervi sor Powers voted no. the others 
voted yes. Reso1 uti on ~IClS pas~{!t1. 

#449 Rf50LUTImi Orr-ERED !W cOtmr.JU1J\N PlY-Un 
Re: Road FOl'em'ln 

RESOLVED tr>1\t Ilarl; ~lPit~ D£ <,ppo"irlte(l Ro::d FOr'cmsr:, for thE' Town of 
Chili Highway Department for the year 1981 and sl1all serve at the 
pleasure of the Town Sc,cr(l. 

#450 RESOLUT lOti OFFE RE D BY COUNeI LHAN PI KUET 

RESOLVED that the following shall be authorized to attend the 
Association of Towns Meetinfj to be held in Nt!\'1 York City Oil February 
15th through 18th, 1981: 

1. ~up(>rvisor 
2. nudget Offie€!r 
3. Councilmen 
~. TOI~n .Justices 
5 •. Town Attorney 
6. Deputy TOI'.'n A-::torrey 
7. Receiver of Taxes and Assessments 
B. TOIm C1r.r~ 
~. ,II,S$C~sc·~· 

10. Supt. of Highways 
11. Chairman. Zoning Board 
12. Chaimar., P1anning Board 
13. Historian 
14. Court Clet'x 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 



#451 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN PIKUET 
Re: Fire t1arshal 

RESOLVED that James Christian be appointed part-time Fire Marshal for 
the Town of Chili and shall serve at the pleasure of the Town Board. 
to be paid an annual salary of $7.573.46 for the year 1981, contractual 
expenses in the amount of $800.00 equipment of $50.00. to be paid by 
voucher as incurred. 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

/1453 RESOLUTI Ot! OFFERED BY COUNCI L~lAN CRT DDLE 

RESOLVED that the Seasonal Recreation Director of the Recreation and 
Youth Con~ission shall be paid an annual salary of $10,681.18 for the 
year 1981. 

Seconded by Councilman iiowicki and unanimously approved. 

#452 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Ronald Fodge be appointed as PT Ground Equipment Operator 
of the Town of Chili for the year 1981 and shall serve at the pleasure 
of the Town Board. AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that he shall be paid 
$7.591.75 for the year 1981. 

Seconded by Councilman Nowicki and unanimously approved. 

#454 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that the Seasonal Recreational Director for the Elderly Pro
gram shall be paid $132.50 for the year 1981 

Seconded by Councilman Nowicki and unanimously approved. 

#455 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that the Probationary Clerk/typist for the Recreation De
partment shall be paid $8,750.00 for the year 1981. 

Seconded by Councilman Nowicki and unanimously approved. 

1t456 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILt·IAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that the annual accounting for the year 1980 by the TOi'm 
Clerk and Town Justices will be held on January 21, 1981. 

Seconded by Councilman Nowicki and unanimously approved. 

(1457 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Constance Wickins shall be appointed in the Town of 
Chili Library Board of Trustees to serve at the pleasure of the 
Board. with a term to expire December 31. 1985. 

Seconded by Councilman NOl-licki and unanimously approved. 

#458 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIH1AN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Robert A. tlunger be appointed Town of Chili Civil 
Defense Administrator for the year 1981 and shall serve at the 
pleasure of the Town Board. 

Seconded by Councilman Nowicki and unanimously approved. 

11459 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIU1AN NO~JICKI 

RESOLVED that J. Norman Vail be reappointed Insurance Counselor 
for the TO\'/n of Chil i for the year 1981. 

Seconded by Councilman NOl-licki and unanimously approved. 
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11460 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMI\N CRIDDLE 

flESOLVED that the following shall be appointed to be Fire t1arshals 
for the Town of (llil i for the year 1981 and serve at the pl easure of 
the 1'O\'1n Board: 

1. John K. Steeve. Jr. 
2. Robert Guelzow 
3. Emery Burdett 

Seconded by Councilman Nowi cki and unanimous ly approved. 

,!461 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVI SOR POWERS 

f!~·62 

RESOLVED that the following be appointed to the Plumbing Examining 
Board for the Town of Chili for the year 1981 and shall serve at 
the pleasure of the Town Board: 

1. Harry Willey, 15 Hallock Road, Roch. NY 14624 
2. Bruce Miles, 46 Everett Drive," " 
3. Robert F. Russe'l, 19 Bright Oaks Cir. n 

AND BE IT FUIHflER RESOLVED that Harry Hilley shall be appointed 
Chairman for the year 1981 and shall be paid $15.00 for each meeting 
attended. MD BI: IT FURTHER RESOLVED that members shall be paid 
$10.00 per meeting attended, all to be submitted by voucher as 
incurred. 

Seconded by Councilman P1kuet and unanimously approved. 

RESOLlITIOI\ OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POI'IERS 

RESOLVED that the following shall be appointeri to the Town of Chil i 
Bistorical Committee and shall serve at the pleasure of the TOl{m 
Board for the yeaI' '19m: 

1. Scott Reisinger 
2. luella Shearing 
3. Carol Brown 
11. Sharon Hassa"ll 
5. George Goodwin 

I\NO BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that r.ern~ ce F. ~:i 1 cox shall chai r the com
mittee. 

Seconded by Councilman Pikuet and unanimously approved. 

11463 RFSOlUl lOti OFFERED ~Y SUPERVISOR PO\o1ERS 

RESOLVEO TPIU n:E COI~P[NSATION OF [LEenOfl HISP[CTORS for the year 1981 
shall he at the rate of $60.00 for Election Day and $30.00 for Primary 
and Re[1istratior. Days, to be paid by voucher after the last Registra
tion Day and after Election Day, 

Seconded by Councilman Pikuet and unanimously approved. 

1!464 RESOLUTIOJ: OF-FrrlEll !W SllP[RVISOR rOUERS 

RESOLVE£) that $100.00 per flection District for the year 1981 be paid 
to each OI'mer of the premises where polling places are designated, AND 
[I[ IT FlIlm:ER r{ESOLVED that this is to cover heat, 1 iqht. janitor. etc .• 
and shall be paid by voucher after Election Day, " 

Seconded by Councnman Pi kuet and unanimous ly approved. 



11465 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR PO~IERS 

RESOLVED that Jim Christian be appointed Bingo Inspector for the 
Tovin of Chil i for the year 1981 and shall serve at the pleasure of 
The Town Board, AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that he shall be paid 
$10.00 per month in which bingo games are conducted on a contract 
basis, AIIO BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that he shall be paid by voucher 
as incurred. 

Seconded by Councilman Pikuet and unanimously approved. 

#466 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POIoIERS 

RESOLVED that Clark Small be appointed as Gr. Eq. Op. to serve at 
the pleasure of the Town Board, AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that he 
shall be paid $ 5.16 per hour effective with PR #3. 

Seconded by Councilman Pikuet and unanimously approved. 

#467 RESOLUTlON OFFERED BY GOUtlCI Lfcll\N fWlSEY 

RESOLVED that the Recreation Supervisor for the Town of Chili shall be 
paid an annual salary of $11,770.00 for the year 1981. 

Seconded by Supervisor Powers and unanimously approved. 

#468-IJ-RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN RAtlSEY 

RESOLVED that the bJO drop-in Center Directors for the Chili Recreation 
and Youth Commission for the year 1981 be paid a 7% increase effective 
with PR #3. 

Seconded by Supervisor Powers and unanimously approved. 

RESOLVED that the following respective posit10n s for the Chili Recreation 
and Youth Commission be established for 1981: 

1 Seasonal Playground Leader 
8 seasonal Leaders 

13 Seasonal Attendants 
3 Seasonal Recreation Attendant 
1 Special Ed. Leader 
3 Special Ed. Attendants 
2 Tennis & Archery Instructors 
2 Drop-in Center Directors 

Supervisor Powers would like to table this resolution until the next 
meeting. 

#469 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCILMAN NOWICKI 

RESOLVED that Luella Shearing of 562 Paul Road, Rochester, 14624 be 
appointed substitute school guard, to serve at the pleasure of the 
Town Board, AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that she shall be paid $16.05 
per day worked for the year 1981. 

Seconded by Councilman Pikuet and unanimOUSly approved. 

#~70 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIU1AN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Patricia Van Buren, Deputy Town Clerk, shall be paid 
$9.702.00 for the year 1981. 

Seconded by Councilman Pikuet. Supervisor POrrers voted no. the others 
boted yes. Resolution was passed. 

#471 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUI~CIU1AN RA~'SEY 

RESOLVED that Robert Shaffer be appo1nted as Laborer for the Parks 
Department. to serve at the pleasure of the Town Board AND BE IT FUR· 
THUR RESOLVED that he shall be paid $4.63 per hour effective with PR #3. 

Seconded by Supervisor Powers and unanimously approved. 

I 

I 

e 
I 
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#472 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COVNCIUWI PlKUET 

N73 

RF50LVEO Hat Kathleen Powers be 1'lflPointed as Substitute Recorder of 
flinutes for the Town Board, t.o be paid at th~ rat!' of $1)').00 per 
meeting attended. to be submitted by voucher. 

Seconded b,Y Councilman Ramsey lind unanimously a!JJ:lrovec. 

R.ESOLUTIOtl OFFERED BY COUNCIUWI CRtDDLE 
RfSOL'JEO ~hat Victor Lynd be appointed Vice Cha"il'rllan of the Zonin[1 
Board of Appeals for the year 1981 and shall be paid $30.00 for any 
meeting he serves as Chairman. 

Seconded by Councilman Ilowicki and unanimousb approved. 

e fI4"'~ RESOLUTION OHTI!ED BY COUilCIW/l.tl fWHICKI 

I 

e 
I 

RESOL1'ED tIme Betty Bartol: be appointed Vice Clla"irman of the Planning 
Board for the year 1981 and shall be paid $40.00 for any meeting 
she se"-vos il~; Chait'flan. 

Seconded by Counc"ilPlan Pikuet and unanimously approved. 

#~75 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COU~CILNA~ CRIDDLE 

ii~ 76 

RESOL VEO that the Cha i Ynlan, Vi ce Cha i rman. Development Coordi nator 
and Recorder of l1inutes for Chil i Conservation l50arci shall be paid 
$25.00 per meeting attenclE'd, all other memb€'l'S to be paid $iO.OO 
per meeting attended, to be pa'rd by voucher and i'lhicl11s limited to 
one meeting per month. 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and un an imous 1 y approved. 

RESOLUTIOn (o!'FF.HFD r.Y Sl'PEF.VISOi\ PCHHS 

R~:;OI.VI]: thiJt r:;th",el r:yhan, Pixley Road. Rochester. I;' Y. be appofnted 
as Deputy Fire f1arshal for the Town of Chi"! i ana shall serve at the 
pleasure of the Town Board. to be paid an annual salary of $963.00 
fcr the yf~n r l!~f'l. 

Seconded hy Councilman Pikuet and unanimously approved, 

#477 RESOLUTJON OFFERED BY COUNCIU1AN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that GE'rtrude Huff and Dorothy Stoessel shall be appointed 
as Deputy RcceivE'rs of Taxes for the year 1981, to be paid at the 
rate of $ll.39 per hour effective with PR #3. 

Seconded by Councilman Pikuet and unanimously approved. 

#478 RESOLUTIon OFFEREIl BY COUIIICILf1AfI tlOHICKI 

RESOLVED that Carmel Kubitz be appointed as Recorder of Ilinutes for 
the Town Hoard, Zoning Board and Plann1ng Board to serve at the pleasure 
of the TOI-In Board for the year 1981, IIrlD BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED t~lat 
she shall be paid an annual sa1ary of $5,989.38 for the year 1981. 

Seconded by Councilman Ramsey and unanimously approved. 

11479 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COutleI UllIN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Supervisor PO\'/ers be named as the official delegate for 
the 1981 Association of Towns r1eeting, AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that 
Councilman Ramsey be named as the alternate delegate. 

Seconded by Councilman !lQI'iicki and unanimously approved. 

1,'480 RESOLUTION OFFERED BY COUNCIU1AN CRIDDLE 

RESOLVED that Oorothy Stoessel be named part-time Deputy Town Clerk 
for the year 1981. 

Seconded by Councilman Pikuet and unanimously approved. 

('.<' 
,I I 



#481 REsoLunorl OFFERED BY COUNCI L~1JI.N RAMSEY 

RESOLVED that the revised pay rate shedule for the Highway Department 
as submitted by the Superintendant of Highways be accepted effective 
with PR #3. 

Seconded by Supervisor Powers and unanimously approved. 

RESOLVED that Mary G. Sloan be appointed to fill an unexpired term on 
the Chili Recreation and Youth Commission, namely December 31. 1983. 

This resolution was tabled. 

f!~82 RESOLlJTIotl OFFERED BY SUPERVISOR POWERS 
I 

RESOLVED that t'ary Bleier. 29 t1ercedes Drive, Rochester 14624 shall e 
be appointed part-time Clerk/typist and shall serve at the pleasure 
of the Town Ooard at an hourly rate of $4.39, effective with PR #3. 

Seconded by Councilman Criddle and unanimously approved. 

Supervisor Powers aPPointed the following committees for the year 1981: 

Personnel Committee - Councilman Nowicki 
Councilman Criddle 
Stephen Chudyk 

library Committee - Councilman Criddle 
Recreation Committee Councilman Ramsey 
Conversation Committee - Councilman Pikuet 

There will be a meeting on ~1onday January 5.1981, with ~1r. Steinfeldt in 
Supervisor Powers' office. 

The next Tovln Board t·1eeting will be held on January 21, 1981. 

Supervisor Powers stated that the Chestnut-Ridge Road sewers will go to 
bid on t10nday, January 5, 1981. 

Councflman Nowicki wished everyone a Happy New Year and stated he has en
joyed working with them and looks forward to working with everyone in 1981. 

The meeting was adjourned at 5:05 P.t~. 

car~nfr~ 
Town Clerk 
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